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l. On 23 November 1979, the Chilean Government sent to the Secretary-General a 
letter in which it contests the procedure instituted for investigating the 
human rights situation in that country (A/C.3/34/l2) on the grounds that it 
violates the principles of the legal equality of States, their sovereignty and 
co-operation among them. At the thirty-fourth session of the General Assembly, it 
reiterated its decision not to co-operate with the Special Rapporteur on the 
situation of human rights in Chile. That decision, \vhich the Chilean Government 
had already announced in a previous communication addressed to the Director of 
the Division of Human Rights of the United Nations, 1/ was analysed by the 
Special Rapporteur in his report to the General Assembly. The Special Rapporteur 
pointed out that: 

"In the long-standing practice of the United Nations it has been 
repeatedly confirmed that the United Nations has ilride competence to deal 
with large-scale situations of violations of human rights. This has been 
established since the inception of the Organization and has been maintained 
throughout its existence in the various situations involving violations of 
human rights dealt with by the United Nations in all parts of the vrorld. It 
has also been well established that the United Nations may employ for dealing 
with situations of violations of human rights all appropriate methods under 
the Charter, depending upon the circumstances of each situation." J} 

2. At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly noted that the reports 
of the Special Rapporteur and of the Expert on the Question of the Fate of ~1issing 
and Disappeared Persons in Chile clearly indicated that generally the situation of 
human rights had not improved, and in a number of areas had even deteriorated, 
compared ·w·i th that described by the Ad Hoc Working Group in its last report; the 
General Assembly strongly urged the Chilean authorities to respect and promote 
human rights in accordance i-Ti th the obligations Chile had undertaken under various 
international instruments. It also urged the Chilean authorities to co-operate 
with the Special Rapporteur and with the Expert on the Question of the Fate of 
Missing and Disappeared Persons (General Assembly resolution 34/179 of 
17 December 1979). 

3. At the thirty-sixth session of the Commission on Human Rights, the 
Chilean Government reiterated its refusal to co-operate with the Special Rapporteur. 
It justified its position on the grounds that the application of a special 
procedure to Chile constituted discriminatory treatment against that country. 

4· The Commission on Human Rights declared itself deeply concerned about the 
conclusions of the Special Rapporteur that generally the situation of human rights 
in Chile had not improved and in a number of areas had even deteriorated. The 

1/ Letter sent by Mr. r-Tanuel Trucco, Ambassador and Permanent Representative 
of Chile to the United Nations Office at Geneva, on 15 February 1979. 

1/ A/34/583, para. 9. 
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Commission on Human Rights also expressed its deep concern that the whereabouts of 
the numerous persons who had disappeared since 1973 were still unknovm and that 
the Chilean authorities had failed to take the urgent and effective measures as 
requested by the General Assembly in several resolutions to investigate the fate 
of those persons. Noreover, being convinced that it could not consider terminating 
the mandate of the Special Rapporteur until a number of concrete steps had been 
taken by the Chilean authorities tmvards restoring full enjoyment of human rights 
and fundamental freedoms in that country, it again urged those authorities to 
co-operate fully with the Special Rapporteur. To enable it to consider terminating 
the mandate of the Special Rapporteur, it also strongly urged those authorities 
to respect and promote human rights in accordance with their obligations under 
various international instruments and, in particular, to take the following 
concrete steps so that they could report to the General Assembly at its 
thirty-fifth session and to the Comn1ission on Human Rights at its 
thirty-seventh session: 

(a) Restore democratic institutions and constitutional safeguards with the 
object of terminating the state of emergency, which had facilitated the violation 
of human rights; 

(b) Take effective measures to prevent torture and other forms of inhuman or 
degrading treatment and to prosecute and punish those responsible for such 
practices; 

(c) Restore fully freedom of expression and information and of assembly and 
association; 

(d) Restore fully trade union rights, especially the freedom to form 1, 

trade unions 1vhich could operate freely vli thou t government control and could 
exercise fully the right to strike; 

(e) Allovr Chilean citizens freely to enter and leave the country, and provide 
the possibility for those 1rho had been deprived of Chilean nationality for political 
reasons to regain it; 

(f) Restore fully the right of amparo; 

(g) Restore the rights, in particular the economic, social and cultural 
rights, of the indigenous population. 

5. The Comn1ission on Human Rights urged the Chilean authorities to investigate 
and clarify the fate of persons reported to have disappeared, to inform relatives 
of the outcome and to institute criminal proceedings against those responsible 
for such disappearances and punish those found guilty. It likewise requested the 
Special Rapporteur to deal also with the problem of disappeared persons in Chile 
in his report on the situation of human rights in Chile to the General Assembly at 
its thirty-fifth session and to the Comn1ission on Human Rights at its 
thirty-seventh session. 

6. Pursuant to resolution 21 (XXXVI) of the Comn1ission on Human Rights and in 
the conviction that the Chilean Government should co-operate with him and with the 
Commission on Human Rights, the Special Rapporteur sent on 13 I~y 1980 to the 
Chilean Government a letter inviting it to send a representative to establish 
contact with him betvreen 27 Hay and 2 June 1980, lvhen the consultations regarding 
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his mandate vrere to take place. The purpose of that invitation ivas to consider 
1vays of initiating the co-operation that was desirable in drawing up the report on 
the situation of human rights in Chile, including a visit to that country which 
the Special Rapporteur wished to make for the purpose of carrying out his mandate. 
In its reply, the Chilean Government reaffirmed the position that it had set out 
in its communication to the Secretary-General and reiterated before the Commission 
on Human Rights. 

7. In Chapter I of the report now being submitted to the General Assembly at its 
thirty-fifth session, reference is made to some of the decree-laws promulgated by 
the present Government which nullify or restrict the operation of fundamental 
civil and political rights. Reference is also made to the effects of the state of 
emergency on human rights and an analysis is made, in particular, of the 
legislation •~acted during the period covered by the report which imposes new 
restrictions on human rights and on the protection and safeguards v-rhioh the latter 
enjoyed under the previous legislation. Information is then given on the present 
situation with regard to the effective operation and enjoyment of civil and 
political rights in the country. Special attention has been paid to the rights 
to life, liberty, physical and moral integrity and the safety of persons, as vrell 
as to further information concerning the investigations being carried out 
regarding persons who have disappeared in Chile. Subsequent chapters deal 1vi th 
economic, social and cultural rights. The legislation on these rights is 
examined v1i th respect to each of the pertinent points, together vri th the data 
available for assessing whether they are respected in conformity with the 
international instruments in which they are set forth. 

8. vJhen drafting this report, the Special Rapporteur 1vas anxious to hear the 
testimony of persons supporting the views of the pres:ent Chilean Government. To 
that end, he sent an invitation to Mr. Julio Duran, President of the Chilean 
Bar Association, asking him to make a statement, as a witness, at the hearings that 
were due to take place in Ne'\v York at the end of June. 1-'fr. J. Duran is a person 
who has indicated his support for the approach of the Government and for the 
measures taken by the authorities in the political field in general, and with 
regard to the institutional and legal organization of the country in particular. 
Several organizations concerned vfi th the defence of human rights in Chile were 
also invited. 

9. Neither the lack of co-operation on the part of the Chilean Government nor 
the absence of Mr. Duran, who did not see fit to give evidence, have prevented 
the Special Rapporteur from ascertaining the official positions and decisions 
relating to each of the matters dealt with in the report. The Chilean press gives 
extensive ooverag~ of all communiques, statements and news items from official 
sources. News emanating from private individuals, groups or associations opposed 
to, or critical of, government policy are also published, subject to the '' ILG 
restrictions which will be considered in the appropriate chapter. For this reason 
the news items published by the press have served as an important source of 
information, as has the oral testimony of the invited witnesses and the written 
communications from Chilean and foreign organizations, together vri th communications 
received from governmental and non-governmental international organizations. The 
Special Rapporteur has also t~<en into account individual communications and 
public and private documents or photocopies thereof concerning one or more of the 
oases reported. All documents have been carefully analysed, compared and evaluated 
so that the facts can be judged impartially and reported with the greatest accuracy. 
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As in the case of previous reports, the facts have been evaluated in accordance 
with the provisions of the international instruments to which Chile is a party and 
which set forth the fundamental rights of every human being, in the field of civil 
and political rights and in that of economic, social and cultural rights. The 
Special Rapporteur wished categorically to reaffirm that he has included in his 
report only facts which are accurate and materially indisputable. He has thus set 
aside anything which seemed to him to be in any 1vay dubious. By adopting a 
rigorous and stirctly selective method of evaluation, he has arrived at the 
conclusions offered in this report. 

I. THE CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGAL SITUATION .AND ITS EFFECTS ON IDTIYfAN RIGHTS 

A. Some decree-laws restricting the exercise of human rights 

10. After visiting Chile in July 1978, the Ad Hoc vJorking Group informed the 
General Assembly that "the accumulation of pm-rers in the hands of the Junta, 
together with the abridgement of their own powers and the restrictive 
interpretation placed upon the relevant legislation by the organs of jurisdictional 
control, means that human rights and the legal instruments for their protection 
are subservient to the will of the military government" (A/33/331, para. 70). 

11. In connection with this accumulation of pm-rers, the Ad Hoc vJorking Group 
drew special attention to Decree-LavT No. 128 of 12 November 1973, by virtue of 
which the Junta assumed legislative and constituent powers, and its President the 
executive power. It also drew attention to Decree-La'ltl No. 788 of 2 December 197 4 
by virtue of which, as from that date, decree-la>vs which changed the Constitution 
had to indicate expressly that the Junta was acting in the exercise of its 
constituent powers (A/33/331, paras. 54 and 55). This provision explicitly 
conferred upon the military Junta the power of promulgating laws derogating from 
the rules set forth in the Constitution currently in force. 

12. In addition to the dissolution of the Congress by Decree-Law No. 27 of 
21 s·eptember 1973 and of the Constitutional Court referred to in article 78, 
paras. (a), (b) and (e) of the Constitution (see A/10285, para. 87), the 
Government has imposed limits on the powers of constitutional and legal supervision 
exercised by other organs of the State. The restrictions on the pmvers of the 
Office of the Controller General of the Republic (see A/33/331, paras. 175-180) and 
the Judiciary (see A/33/331, paras. 197 and 203-207) have assumed serious 
proportions as a result of the attitude of some civil servants and judges who have 
clearly restricted their own functions and powers. 

13. Hany laws promulgated by the military Junta have amended the text of the 
1925 Constitution, which remains in force. Some of them are directly connected 
with human rights. Thus Decree-Law No. 175 of 3 December 1973 granted the 
Executive the power to deprive of their Chilean nationality citizens of the 
country on the grounds of "seriously damaging from abroad the essential interests 
of the State in exceptional situations". During the state of siege, this power 
can be exercised, by decree, by the President of the Republic under article 5 of 
Constitutional Act No. 4 of 13 September 1976. vfuen the state of siege is not in 
force it must be exercised by the Government, by means of a supreme decree signed 
by the President and all the ministers. The Government determines whether a 
person "has seriously damaged the essential interests of the State", which it has 
done on various occasions to punish its political opponents abroad. Thus, 
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Orlando Letelier, the former Minister, had been deprived of his Chilean nationality 
11 days before his murder in vJashington in 1976, follovring the explosion of a bomb 
in his car (E/CN.4/1221, para. 229). 

14. Decree-Law No. 77 of 13 October 1973 outlawed and dissolved a number of 
political parties and provided heavy penalties for those who disregarded the ban 
on association or on conducting propaganda in favour of those parties. 
Decree-Law No. 78 of 17 October 1973 suspended all political parties and groups 
not covered by the previous decree-law. Decree-La>v No. 1,697 of 12 March 1977, 
promulgated by the Junta in the exercise of its constituent power, provided for 
the dissolution of political parties and entities, groups, factions or movements of 
a political nature ·whose activities had been suspended, while maintaining the 
suspension of article 9 of the Constitution, which establishes and protects the 
e:::cercise of political rights. It deprived the organizations in question of their 
legal personality, prohibited their existence, organization, activities and 
propaganda, and provided for the liquidation of their assets. It prohibited all 
entities from engaging in or supporting any activity of a party political nature 
(A/32/227, para. 66). 

15. In the exercise of its constituent power, the military Junta also promulgated 
provisions extending the periods for which persons may be detained without being 
placed at the disposal of the competent judge (Decree-Laws Nos. 1,008 and 1,009 
of 8 May 1975 and Constitutional Act No. 4, art. 13). 1/ Recently, as -vrill be 
seen subsequently, other decree-laws have extended those periods. £I 

16. Other measures taken by the military Government have seriously restricted 
the right of Chileans to live in their o>vn country or to enter or leave its 
territory. Thus Decree-Lavl No. 81 of 11 October 1975 provides that the 
authorities are empowered to take administrative action to cancel the passports of 
persons who disobey an order to appear before the authorities for reasons of State 
security. It also provides that persons who left the country by means of asylum 
or without complying with the established rules, were expelled or were forced to 
leave the country or who are serving sentences of exile, may not return without 
the authorization of the Minister of the Interior, who may refuse it for reasons 
of State security. Under the Decree-Law in question, this provision was to have 
applied only during the state of siege but, since the promulgation of 
Decree-Law No. 1,877 of 12 August 1977, it is also applicable during the state 
of emergency (see A/33/331, para. 80). 

17. Decree-Law No. 604 of 9 August 1974 has prohibited many pe~sons from entering 
the country for political reasons and conferred upon the Government the 
discretionary power to decide which persons are a danger to the security of the 
State and may thus not enter the country. The powers granted to the administration 
by Decree-Law No. 604 are not of an emergency nature since they would remain in 
force even if the state of emergency were to end (A/33/331, para. 442). 

l/ See A/10285, 
A/33/331, para. 85. 

annex, paras. 95-97; E/CN.4/llOO, paras. 63-66, and 

y See, in this chapter, section B (1) and (2). 
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li3. The Jlrovlslons promulgated by the present Government impose severe penal ties 
for various types of political offences. The copious legislation impedes freedom 
of info:emation, assembly and association. Some of its provisions were promulgated 
in the exercise of the constituent power, such as Deoree-LaH No. 2~346 of 
17 October 1978, whereby many organizations of a trade union character were 
declared illegal or dissolved. Others instituted ne1v types of offences >vi th the 
general aim of prohibiting the existence of associations or the expression of 
opinions vlhich are not among those permitted by the authorities. For example, 
Decree-Law No. 2,347 established a new offence against the security of the State, 
imposing· penal ties on persons v1ho undertake the representation of sectors of 
workers without possessing the required legal capacity, such capacity being 
granted by the Government through its administrative organs. It also declared 
contrary to public order and the security of the State associations or groups of 
persons v1hich undertake such representation without possessing the capaoi ty to do 
so (E/CN.4/1310, paras. 217-226). Decree-La·w No. 2,621 of 25 April 1979 has 
seriously jeopardized freedom of association by presuming the existence of an 
unlavrful association if a single one of its members commits an act vrhich c'onot.:_ ·~::::'=" 

constitutes an attack on the social order, morality, persons or property. 
Furthermore, it has undermined the principle whereby an accused person is to be 
presumed innocent until proved guilty, since an accusation levelled against a 
single one of its members makes it ppssible for all the other members of the 
organization or group to be charged with the offence of illegal association and 
presumed guilty, without even enjoying the benefit of provisional release while 
their oases are being heard. The scope of this Decree-Law is even wider, since 
it stipulates that any person who "has had plausible information of plans and 
activities undertaken by one or more members of an unlawful association and fails 
to give the authorities suitable notice thereof" is guilty of an offence. 

19. The present lega;l framework, the product of a uniform and steady evolution 
since September 1973, is characterized by a pre-eminence of the powers of the 
military Government to the detriment of the other povrers, in particular vli th 
regard to the civil and political rights of citizens. Moreover, various specific 
provisions (in particular, Decree-Law No. 2,882 of 9 November 1979) confer greater 
autonomy and independence on the security agencies, freeing them from all civilian 
control as far as their financial operations, recruitment of personnel and use of 
the funds allocated to them in the national budget are concerned. Likewise, their 
activities and the assessment of any offences that they may have committed in the 
exercise of their functions are currently within the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the military system of justice (E/CN.4/1362, paras. 82-91). Thus the state of 
emergency which has been uninterruptedly in force since 1973, to vrhich ·: ~ficat-.ir:·ns 
modifications have been made tending to institutionalize it and even sometimes to 
aggravate it, reinforces the restrictions on human rights. 

B. The state of emergency and its consequences for human rights 

New powers of the Executive 

20. On 20 April 1978 the Government of Chile informed the Secretary-General of 
the United Nations that, on 11 r1aroh 1978, the state of siege had been terminated 
in Chile in view of the progressive normalization of all activities throughout 
the country. In the same note it added that, with the termination of the state 
of siege, the remedy of amparo had returned to full force and that the power of 
the President of the Republic to deprive Chilean nationals of their nation~lity 
and to confine persons indefinitely to places other than prisons or to their 
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homes had ceased. The note stated that the administrative authorities could detain 
arrested persons for a period of five days, at the end of which they had to be 
released or brought before a competent court (see A/33/331, para. 75). 

21. The previous reports of the Ad Hoc vlorking Group and of the Special Rapporteur 
have shovm that the changes announced have not been given concrete expression by 
practices favourably affecting human rights, in that the state of emergency, 
extended on 8 r-1arch 1980, remains in force for a further six months. J./ In 
practice, the remedy of amparo remains ineffectLve in most cases AI and the 
constitutional amendments regarding deprivation of nationality have remained in 
force even though, during the present state of emergency, other members of the 
Executive Power (the ministers) have to add their signatures to that of the 
President in decrees ordering the loss of Chilean nationality. Several 
restrictions on civil and political rights, expressly provided for in the state of 
emergenpy regime, also continue to exist, particularly the power granted to the 
Government to expel certain persons from Chilean territory under Decree-Law No. 81, 
mentioned previously, and that "to suspend the printing, distribution and sale of 
up to six editions of nevrspapers, magazines, pamphlets and printed matter in 
general, and transmissions for up to six days by a radio and television station, or 
any other similar information medium which disseminates op1n1ons, news or 
communications likely to alarm or upset the population, distort the true 
dimension of facts, are manifestly false or violate the instructions addressed to 
them for reasons of domestic order, ••• " (Decree-La>v No. 1,281 of 
ll December 1975, which was added to article 34 of the Security of the State Act, 
No. 12,927, as subparagraph (n)); this Decree-Law adds that, if the offence is 
repeated, orders may be given for the control or censorship of the respective 
media, their premises and equipment. 

22. The restrictions on human rights during the state of emergency are imposed 
not only by means of decree-laws but also through proclamations (bandos) issued by 
the Chiefs of the emergency zones. These proclamations restrict the right of 
assembly and the right to freedom of expression and information. They remain in 
force even though the six-month period, the m~~imum duration authorized by the law 
on the state of emergency, has expired. At the end of this period, a new 
decree-la1v is promulgated for the purpose of extending the state of emergency by 
a further six months. Nevertheless, the military authorities do not deem it 
necessary to issue nevr proclamations to justify the maintenance of the 
restrictions, which they consider to be automatically extended. 

23. \'lith regard to the powers of the administrative authorities to deprive 
people of their liberty during the state of emergency, the legislation that 
existed prior to 1973 has undergone some important changes. The first was made by 
Decree-Lavr No. l ,877 of 12 August 1977 v1hich "modifies Lavr No. 12927 of 
6 August 1958 on the security of the State by conferring on the President of the 
Republic new exceptional povrers of arrest for a period up to five days ••• ". 5./ 

J./ El Mercurio, 9 March 1980. On 10 September 1980, the state of emergency 
vras again extended for six months (El Mercurio. ll September 1980). 

AI See A/33/331, paras. 185-198; E/CN.4/l310, paras. 60-63; A/34/583, 
paras. 64-79. 

5.l A/32/227, para. 164. 
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According to the legislation until the promulgation of Decree-Law No. 1,877, the 
President had the pouer to arrest persons during a state of siege. The above
mentioned provision has extended those presidential powers to the state of 
emergency but limited the period of deprivation of liberty to five days (see 
A/33/331, para. 81). £/ 

1. Decree-Law No. ),168 of 20 January 1980 

24. Decree-La-vr No. 3,168 confers upon the Executive ne•r po-vrers similar to those 
that had been previously granted to it only during the state of siege. This 
Decree-La-vr, which appeared in the Official Gazette of 6 February 1980, is •.rorded 
as follows: 

t1 

Article 1. Add to article 2 of Decree-Lavl No. 81 the follovring subparagraphs: 
Like\.rise, in similar oases, it may order enforced residence in a specified 
locality of the national territory. The enforced residence measure referred 
to in the previous subparagraph may be taken only by means of a supreme 
decree bearing the signature of the Ninister of the Interior and including 
the formula on the instructions of the President of the Republic, and may 
not relate to a period exceeding three months. A person affected by the 
measure provided for in the two preceding subparagrarhs may, at any time, 
apply to the Hinister of the Interior for a review of the measure ,.,i thout such 
application impeding the fulfilment of the measure. 

Article 2. Add to article 1 of Deoree-Latv No. 1,877 of 1977 the following 
subparagraph: 
This power shall be exercised by means of a supreme decree signed by the 
Hinister of the Interior and including the formula: "by order of the 
President of the Republic • 

... ". 1) 

Article 2 of Decree-Lmr No. 81, mentioned in the above provision, runs as 
follm.rs: 

"In the oases provided for in article 418 of the Code of Military Justice, 
such as in a time or state of war, and vlhen the higher interests of State 
security so requmre, the Government may order the expulsion or banishment 
from the country of particular individuals, '\vhether aliens or nationals, by 
means of a decree stating the reasons for its action and signed by the 
Minister of the Interior and the lfinister of National Defence." 

£/ See, in A/33/331, para. 80, the text of article 2 of Decree-Law No. 1,877, 
1rhich states: "the references to the state of siege contained in 
Decree-Laws Nos. 81 and 198 of 1973 and No. 1009 (article l) are hereby declared 
also to be applicable to the state of emergency regulated by Law No. 12927 of 1958/' 

7/ El Cronista, 7 February 1980. 
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"Under the declaration of the state of emergency regulated by ~the LavJ on the 
Security of the State, the President of the Republic shall be empowered to 
hold persons under arrest for a period not exceeding five days in their own 
homes or in places that are not prisons.". 

25. Consequently, this ne\v provision has conferred upon the Minister of the 
Interior the power to hold persons under arrest for a period of five days, without 
having to answer to the competent courts. §/ It also permits him to order their 
enforced residence in any locality of Chilean territory for a period of up to 
three months. Although Decree-Law No. 3,168 refers to "enforced residence in a 
specified locality of the national territory", statements by the Minister of the 
Interior leave no room for doubt as to the Government's intention to use the power 
conferred upon it by this text to transfer persons from one place in the country 
to another and to oblige them to remain in the place which it designates for them 
for the period allowed by this provision. The Minister of the Interior stated 
that: 

" the promulgation of the Decree-Law which is the subject of this statement 
will make possible the firm attainment of these objectives without the need to 
have recourse inevitably to other means, such as the expulsion from the 
country provided for in exceptional oases. The authorities will thus, in caso 
of need, be able to oppose the activities of disturbing elements by removing 
them from the place of their activities or from the surroundings in which they 
are sowing, or attempting to SO\v, unrest.". 21 

26. A supreme decree ordering the transfer or enforced residence of persons does 
not need the signature of the P~esident of the Republic but merely that of the 
Ninister of the Interior. Before the promulgation of this Deoree-La1v, the power 
to issue such an order was vested solely in the President even if, in practice, 
the relevant provisions had not been applied. The Special Rapporteur mentioned in 
his previous report the exercise of this right by the l1inister of the Interior, 
pointing out that it contravened the legislation in force (see A/34/585, 
paras. 42-45). The possibility of depriving persons of their liberty during the 
state of emergency - a power which, before 1973, could be exercised only by the 
President of the Republic while the state of siege was in force - is now conferred 
upon an administrative authority of lower rank, and may be exercised during the 
state of emergency. ~1oreover, when a measure of this kind vTas decreed by the 
President of the Republic, it had to be submitted to the Office of the Controller 
General of the Republic for verification of its legality (see A/33/331, 
paras. 170-181) whereas, when adopted by the Minister of the Interior, it can be 
exempted from such verification. 

§./ In the following subsection, Decree-Lavr No. 3,451, vrhioh has increased 
this period to 20 days, will be considered. 

21 El ~1ercurio, 7 February 1980. 
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27. Although the Decree-Law provides that this measure may be reviewed, it should 
be noted that this administrative remedy does not result in a suspension of the 
measure's effect. The application for review has to be submitted to the Minister 
of the Interior himself and it will thus be decided by the same authority which 
adopted the measure. What is more, no time-limit is laid down for the decision by 
the Minister of the Interior on the application submitted by the person affected, 
which means he can deal with it after the person concerned has been released. 
Consequently, the Minister of the Interior can, acting entirely on his own 
authority, severely restrict the right to personal libert,y. 

28. Decree-Law No. 3,168 creates a situation which is potentially more prejudicial 
than that which existed during the state of siege, when any transfer had to take 
place within a given department. In early 1978, the courts decided that, since 
the departments no longer existed and had been replaced by provinces in the course 
of the regional reconstruction, a person affected by this measure could choose his 
place of enforced residence within the limits of the province. 1Q/ The new role 
provides that enforced residence shall take place in "a specified locality of the 
national territory", thus preventing the person concerned from choosing the 
locality of residence within the above~entioned limits. He may thus be assigned 
to enforced residence in an inhospitable place far removed from all human and 
family contacts. 111 
29. The new provision has alarmed not only opponents of the regime, who may 
consider that they are its potential targets, but also certain circles favourable 
to the Government and which generally support its policy. Inter alios, the 
newspaper El Mercurio has stated in an editorial: 

"Discretionary powers are extremely difficult to justify outside 
transitional periods. It follows that this new provision can be understood 
only in the context of the Government's determination to make progress this 
year towards political institutionality and the full reign of law resulliting 
therefrom. 

Also with regard to the above-mentioned provlslon, it should be pointed 
out first of all that there are various concepts of public order. Recourse 
to the discretionary powers conferred upon the Minister of the Interior must 
therefore in every case be understood with reference to the tradition which 
has prevailed in Chile in the matter. It would, for example, be serious if a 
political authority should in the future resort to this legislation for the 
purpose of punishing disturbances of public order committed - according to 
subjective opinion - through communication organs, in a university chair or 
in any place where dissenting political thought is expressed in an appropriate 
manner that respects the legal order in force." 12/ 

1Q/ Decision by the Santiago Appeal Court in the case of Georgina Aceituno 
and other leaders of the Christian Democrat Party assigned to enforced residence 
in early 1978. 

111 See, in chapter II, section A, some recent examples of the application 
of this provision. 

1£/ El Mercurio, 10 February 1980. 
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30. The absence of a legal and material justification for the state of emergency 
in the present circumstances - i.e. the non-existence of the alleged 11public 
disaster" (even if this expression is construed in the sense of "social disaster" 
and not "natural disaster", the obvious meaning of the expression in the rule 
containing it) - has been commented upon in various reports by the !d Hoc 
\forking Group and the Special Rapporteur. 1J) The General Assembly and the 
Commission on Human Rights have on several occasions urged the Chilean authorities 
to terminate the state of emergency. 14/ 

31. According to statements made by the Minister of the Interior to the 
Ad Hoc 'It/or king Group, the state of emergency now in force in Chile is of a 
preventive nature (A/33/331, para. 78), which is tantamount to saying that there 
is at the moment no situation of "public emergency" threatening "the life of the 
nation" of the kind mentioned in article 4 of the International Covenant on Civil 
and Political Rights. Consequently, the state of emergency is not being applied 
"to the extent strictly required by the exigencies of the situation" and in 
circumstances justifying the suspension of the obligations contracted by Chile 
under that Covenant. 

32. The concept of a "preventive" state of emergency did not exist in Chilean 
legislation before the present Government came to power. The real basis for this 
state of emergency is not the "natural disaster" invoked but the situation 
described in Constitutional Act No. 4 of 11 September 1976 (see E/CN.4/122l, 
paras. 64-74). This instrument provides for a new emergency regime, the state of 
defence against subversion, i<e. in the case of "latent subversion", an expression 
which is not defined in the text or preamble of Constitutional Act No. 4 but 
which clearly emerges from the speeches of General Pinochet and other members of 
the Government. In his speech of ll September 1976, General Pinochet stated that; 

"··· the fact that oUr towns and villages are victims of a permanent 
aggression imposes upon us the duty to rely on vigorous and effective 
emergency regimes to check communist subversion and to neutralize those 
who facilitate its course.". 12/ 

In May 1980, he stressed the preventive nature of the state of emergency, affinming 
that "no changes would be made in it", since it v.ras ovTing to this regime that it 
was possible to combat the "dirty"war" which terrorism was currently waging in 
Chile. He added that the state of emergency would be neither modified nor 
mitigated, since the Government alone was in a position to determine when measures 
of that type, vThich were primarily of a preventive nature, could be ·ended.. Ji/ 

12/ See A/33/331, paras. 76-79; A/34/583, paras. 18 and 19; E/CN.4/1362, 
para. 14. 

11/ See General Assembly resolutions 33/175 and 34/179 and 
resolutions 11 (XXXV) and 21 (XXXVI) of the Commission on Human Rights. 

12/ Cuadernos Jur{dicos (Archbishopric of Santiago, Vicaria de la 
Solidaridad), No. 7, April-June 1979, p. 24. 

16 El Mercurio, 19 May 1980. 
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33. Commenting recently on the ne>• provisions promulgated by the Government 
(Decree-LavT No. 3,168), Mr. Jovino Novoa, the acting Minister Secretary-General 
of the Government and Titular Under-Secretary, confirmed this point of vievT, 
stating that "the situation in the country is normal and quiet, but we must all 
remember that we are constantly threatened ••• ". ]]} 

34. Mr. Jaime Castillo Velazco, former Minister of Justice and former 
Representative of Chile in the Commission on Human Rights, commenting on the 
amendments made to the legislation on the state of emergency, said that the new 
Decree-La\-T did not in itself constitute a violation of human rights: "but it 
could happen - something that has already occurred in the past with the present 
regime - that use would be made of the povrers relating to the state of siege in 
violation of the spirit of that legal institution and of the cases provided for 
by the Constitution.". 1§/ 

35. As will be seen in section A of chapter II below, the subsequent application 
of the new law on arrests and imprisonments would seem to justify the fears 
e:Kpressed in this statement and in others. Furthermore, the provisions of 
Decree-Law No. 3,168 add a new power to the already numerous prerogatives 
available to the Executive, since this Decree-Law removes from the control of the 
audiciary measures implying serious restrictions on personal liberty. The 
Decree-Law thus constitutes a further step in the process of accumulation of powers 
in the hands of the military Government, which affect human rights and limit the 
Judiciary's powers of control and protection. 

2. Decree-Law No. ?.451 of 16 July 1980 

36. Decree-Law No. 3,451, published in the Official Gazette of 17 July 1980, 
consists of a single article which reads as follows: 

"Insert after the first subparagraph of article 1 of Decree-Law No. 1,877 
of 1977, as amended by article 2 of Decree-Law No. 3,168 of 1980, a 
second subparagraph as follows: 

The period established in the above subparagraph may be increased 
to a maximum of 20 days in the case of investigations into offences 
against the security of the State which have resulted in the death, 
attacks on the physical integrity or the kidnapping of persons.". 

37. As has been indicated above, Decree-Lavr No. 1,817 amended Law No. 12,927 on 
the Security of the State by conferring upon the President of the Republic new 
exceptional powers of arrest by virtue of which he may extend the duration of 
detention to five days during the state of emergency. Article 2 of 
Decree-Law No. 3,168 provides that these pov1ers may be exercised by the 
Minister of the Interior with the formula "by order of the President of the 
Republic" (see above, paras. 23-28). 

11/ El Mercurio, 14 February 1980. 

1§/ Hoy, 13-19 February 1980. 
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38. Thus, since the promulgation of Decree-La>v No. 3,451, the Minister of the 
Interior may order the detention and retain detainees at his disposal, without the 
control of a judge, for a period of 20 days. 

39. Prolongation of the detention for a period not exceeding 20 days is provided 
for in the case of 11 investigations into offences against the security of the 
State which have involved the death, attaclcs on the physical integrity or 
kidnapping of persons". 

40. The Executive is granting itself in this way powers reserved hitherto to 
judges. Article 80 of the 1925 Constitution, which is still in force, provides 
that 11The po-,;·rer of judging civil and criminal cases belongs exclusively to the 
tribunals established by law. Neither the President of the Republic nor Congress 
can, in any case exercise judicial functions, remove pending cases from a lower 
to a higher court or revive terminated proceedings.". 

41. For a judge to be able to order the detention of a person, there have to be 
"justified suspicions" regarding his responsibility for an offence (article 252 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure). In order to extend that detention beyond five 
days, there have to be "justified presumptions" concerning the detainee 1 s· 
participation in the offence as an author or accomplice (article 274 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure). These two articles guarantee the right of innocent 
persons to be released. 

42. This guarantee was restricted following the promulgation of Decree No. 1,877. 
The situation has considerably worsened since the promulgation of ~~~7L~ 
Decree-Law No. 3,451, the manifest purpose of which is to restrict the guarantees 
afforded to detainees by Chilean legislation when judges are investigating offences 
falling within their jurisdiction. 

43. The Government may henceforth carry out arrests without being subject to the 
slightest control, and hold persons in detention without having to justify its 
decision. As the Ad Hoc \rlorking Group has indicated, decrees ordering detentions 
are exempt from the cognizance procedure of the Office of the Controller General 
of the Republic. 12/ The judges themselves have systematically renounced their 
powers of control over the acts of the present Government and have acoepted the 
fact that the latter is arrogating to itself increasingly extensive prerogatives, 
even if by doing so it is limiting the powers of the Judiciary and openly violating 
the provisions of the Constitution. 

44. Since the Judiciary provides practically no protection, it has been possible 
to arrest persons unjustly and illegally by bringing false and groundless charges 
against them (see chapter II, section H, on the security agencies). The duration 
of such detentions, which used to be five days, can now be increased to 20 days. 

19/ A/33/331, paras. 176 and 177. 
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45. In practice, the povrers granted to the lhnister of the Interior have been 
exercised by the security agencies. The supreme decrees ordering arrest are 
generally signed a posteriori by the Minister of the Interior. Persons arrested 
by the security agencies are :led blindfolded to secret places of detention; none 
of them has been able to learn the identity of the persons vrho arrested and 
interrogated him. A number of the victims have stated tlthat they have been 
subjected to very violent physical and psychological tortures (see chapter II, 
sections Band c). The acts of torture are committed during the early days of 
detention so as to ensure that there are no traces of them left when the victim 
is released. 

46. The possibility of extending the duration of detention to 20 days increases 
the risk that the tortures vrill be intensified and prolonged, with the resultant 
danger to the physical integrity and life of the detainees. 

47. It should not be forgotten that the possibility of practising torture without 
the slightest control may have been tre cause of many of the disappearances which 
occurred in Chile betv1een 1973 and 1977. 

48. The promulgation of this decree, in conjunction with Decree-Law No. 3,168 
mentioned above, seems to be recreating in Chile a situation similar to that which 
existed up to the end of 1977. The progress recorded:cin 1978 and reported by 
the Ad Hoc vlorking Group 1Q/ could well be nullified by the practices to which 
this neVT legislation may give rise. 

3· Restrictions on night traffic 

49. The restrictions on night traffic ''~hich the Ad Hoc viorking Group mentioned in 
its last report to the General Assembly (A/35/331, paras. 101 and 102) are still 
in force. 

50. In January 1980, it vras announced that these restrictions VTould be 
provisionally lifted in certain provinces for the benefit of the toTirists VTho 
visit Chilean seaside resorts in summer. It VTas indicated in some cases that the 
suspension VTould be only temporary. 11/ Subsequently, on account of the explosion 
of bombs, the restrictions vmre again applied in some places VThere they had 
ceased to apply. ~ 

C. The constitutional frame\fork. Draft submitted by the :IYiili tary Junta. 

Calling of a plebiscite 

51. In a speech delivered on 11 September 1975, General Pinochet announced the 
promulgation of three Constitutional Acts vrhich VTould provide a "single and sure 
constitutional corpus". These acts VTere promulgated one year later, but they 
have never famed the "constitutional corpus" referred to by the President. 

12/ A/33/331, paragraph 779 (1). 

11/ La Tercera de la Hora, 22 January 1980. 

~ Hoy, 23-29 April 1980. 
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52. Constitutional Act No. 2 provides, in its transitional article 2, that: 
"vli thin a period of one year follovring the entry into force of this Act, the 
Decree-Laws modifying the Political Constitution of the Republic with regard to 
the povrers of the State and their exercise shall be reproduced in the form of 
Constitutional Acts.". Constitutional Act No. 2 entered into force on 
11 September 1976, but that provision has so far remain6d a dead letter. 

53. Constitutional Act No. 3 envisaged, in its transitional articles, the 
promulgation of a number of supplementary rules on 11hich the entry into force of 
several of its provisions depends. These supplementary rules have likewise not 
been promulgated. 

54· Constitutional Act No. 4 provided, in its transitional article, that the Act 
would enter into force 180 days after its publication in the Official Gazette and 
that during that period a supplementary law should be enacted; this never occurred. 

55. As a result, the Constitutional Acts have not entered into force. On 
9 July 1977, General Pinochet, in his Chacarillas statement, announced a 
completely new regime which he described as "authorita:bian democracy, secure, 
unifying, technocratic and with genuine social participation" and formulated a 
three-stage programme consisting of "recovery, transition and normality or 
consolidation", s,tating that the second stage \Tould begin in 1980 and the last in 
1984 or 1985. General Pinochet added that promulgation of the Constitutional Acts 
-vrould proceed regularly until 1980, by which time they shou1d have been completed 
(see A/33/331, para. 221). On 5 April 1978, he announced that a new draft 
Constitution was being prepared and that the Commission entrusted 1vi th the task 
was to submit the draft by 31 December 1978 (see A/33/331, para. 224). 

56. The preliminary draft of the constitutional text prepared by the Commission, 
presided over by Mr. Enrique Ortuzar Escobar, was submitted at the end of 1978 
and commented on by the Ad Hoc Working Group (E/CN.4/1310, paras. 73-78) and by 
the Special Rapporteur (A/34/583, paras. 181-184). It was transmitted to the 
Council of State, which prepared another draft, making certain amendments to the 
Commission's draft but keeping essentially to the general approach and modalities 
proposed in it. ~ The Council of State's preliminary draft was transmitted to 
General Pinochet on 9 July 1980. It Has then submitted to the Military Junta for 
consideration. The eight members of the Commission chaired by Mr. Enrique Ortuzar 
and the 17 members of the Council of State had participated in the preparation of 
the preliminary draft submitted to the Junta. According to a number of official 
statements, the preliminary draft "is a suggestion 11 and "the Government Junta, 
directed by the Leader, will have the last word on the draft to be submitted to 
plebiscite 11

• W The final draft approved by the Military Junta was released on 
11 August 1980, on which date the press published the text and announced that a 
plebiscite would be held on 11 September 1980. On 12 August 1980, the 
Diario Oficial of Chile published Decree-Law No. 3,465, l'lhich lays down the 
procedures for organizing the plebiscite. Of those procedures, the following are 

~ La Naci6n, 9 July 1980. 

24/ Statements by General Sergio Badiola, Minister Secretary General of 
the Government. El Hercurio, 15 August 1980. 
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note1vorthy: the right to vote is granted to every person aged over 18 years; an 
identity card, whatever its expiry date, is valid for voting purposes; in the 
polling booths, the responsible officials will comprise a presiding officer, 
nominated by the mayors, and tvro members chosen by lot from persons volunteering 
at municipal offices; the Regional Board of Polling Officers (Colegio Escrutador 
Regional) is to consist of the Intendant, who willbe its presiding officer, the 
longest-serving judge of the Court of Appeal whose seat is in the regional capital, 
and the Registrar of Real Estate (Conservador de Bienes Rafces); and the National 
Board of Polling Officers (Colegio Escrutador Nacional) will consist of the 
Controller General of the Republic, a judge of the Santiago Court of Appeal 
nominated by the Supreme Court, and the Clerk of the Supreme Court. 

57. The organizing of the plebiscite was criticized by the opposition. In the 
view of the former minister Orlando Canturias, who represents the democratic 
socialism tendency, "a plebiscite, referendum or consultation v1hich takes place 
without all democratic institutions being in operation is stripped of the basic 
essentials to ensure its legitimacy". lYir; Luis Bossey, of social democratic 
persuasion, said the follmving: "On this question there vlaS no discussion 
involving the major sectors of the population. It is not possible to meet or 
exchange views, to make any analysis or even to inform the public. There is 
neither a roll nor a legitimate electoral system. Everything must be improvised. 
No plebiscite organized in these conditions (under a state of emergency) will 
produce results v1hich are representative and 1vorthy of respect.". 12/ A number of 
Christian Democrat leaders held a press conference at which they stated that the 
organizing of a plebiscite, according to the time-table established and under the 
conditions announced, would constitute "an act of extreme violence and an affront 
to the country11

• They added that 11 the country is in a state of emergency, 
fundamental freedoms are being violated and there is no electoral procedure which 
guarantees that the exercise will be conducted properly; neither is there genuine 
access to the information media, and the elementary conditions of impartiality 
in counting and communicating the results do not exist.". :?:§} 

58. To sum up, the criticisms expressed concerning the organization of the 
plebiscite are of three kinds: 

(a) Lack of participation by the vast majority of the population in the 
preparation of the text; 

(b) Conditions under which the plebiscite is to be held: state of emergency, 
numerous restrictions on the rights of assembly, freedom of association, 
information, expression, etc.; 

(c) Lack of guarantees of reliability and of inspection of the conduct and 
results of the plebiscite, especially through the lack of electoral registers or 
rolls and the lack of provision for representatives of views other than the 
official line to supervise the ballotting and the counting. 

12/ Hoy, 13-19 August 1980. 

12} El Hercurio, 15 August 1980. 
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59. In a speech which he made in order to present the text of the draft 
Constitution and announce the plebiscite, President Pinochet stressed to the 
people that "rejection of the draft approved by the Government Junta would 
signify a return to the legal and political situation vrhich existed on 
10 September 1973.". n/ It should be noted that no alternative solution is 
provided for in the event that the Government's draft is rejected. It 1vould be 
logical to suppose that such a rejection should call into question the legitimacy 
of current political processes in Chile; the possibility, however, has not been 
envisaged by the authorities. On the contrary, the course presented by 
General Pinochet seems to be the only one offered to the people. r: .· 2r 
General Sergio Badiola, the Minister Secretary General of the Government, 
asserted that the plebiscite would pave the way to "either liberty or chaos and 
anarchy" but he refrained from saying vrhat course the authorities would actually 
follow if the draft was rejected. ~ The picture of chaos and anarchy (with 
the consequent measures ~1a:~ar.eerdyamamiib.±a:b)tob!J;lhd:Jmans - taken by the armed forces 
in order to deal with it), which all the information media put fonvard as the 
sole possibility in the event of a rejection of the Government's wishes, is a 
factor which creates confusion, distorts choice and impedes a free expression 
of vvill. 

60. The text of the draft brings together, in a single body of lavr, various 
provisions promulgated by the military Government which reflect the current 
situation of the country's institutions. Many of these provisions form part of 
the legislation currently in force and are dispersed among various decree-laws. 
The draft comprises two parts: the first is the constitutional text which would 
enter into force only eight years after its approval, and the second, which contains 
the "transitional provisions", would take effect six months after its approval. 

61. The plebiscite offers the voters one alternative: "YES" or "NO". The 
"transitional provisions" form part of the draft and will not be subject to a 
separate vote. The Chilean Government had indicated in 1978 that it vrould call 
a plebiscite on a constitutional text vJhich uould include transitional 
provisions. :?2} The Ad Hoc vlorking Group made the follmving remark on this 
point: 

"The Group notes that the nevr constitutional provlslons are to be 
approved as a whole, whether they relate to the transitional period or are 
planned to apply in a normal situation, although the date on vrhich such a 
situation will be deemed to have commenced has not been indicated with any 
preclslon. This means that Chileans might be compelled to approve or 
reject rules which may prove mutually contradictory. A plebiscite of this 
lcind has no historical precedent and the proposal to hold it appears contrary 
to elementary principles of law.". J9.l 

nl El Mercurio, 11 July 1980. 

~ El Hercurio, 12 August 1980. 

29/ See CCPR/C/l/Add.25, p. 52. 

JQ/ See A/33/331, para. 245. 
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62. The plebiscite organized by the Government imposes, as was announced, a single 
vote for tvro q_ui te different, and to some extent contradictory, parts. The 
provisions of the second part derogate from many rights and guarantees recognized 
in the first. In a public statement, the Episcopal Conference of Chile said: 

"In order for the plebiscite to be conducted correctly, the citizens 
should reflect on the tenor both of the transitional articles and of those 
of the permanenttConstitution, and should reflect carefully on whether or 
not they >·Tish to approve the provisions set forth therein. vie shall confine 
ourselves to noting that, although the Constitution contains articles which 
seem to us to be in conformity with the Christian spirit, it also contains, 
as do the transitional measures, some which drastically restrict the right to 
legal protection and vrarrant serious examination.". J1/ 

63. The draft vlhich the Government VJishes to have approved is confused and 
contradictory in that the first part of the text institutes a representative 
system, -vri th elections by the people and a separation of povrers, but this system 
is abolished in the folloVTing part, the "transitional provisions". Those VTho 
oppose the draft have very little chance of being heard, since they are denied 
access to the most important information media 2£/ and, moreover, are prosecuted, 
especially if they attempt to express their vie>vS. JJ} On the other hand, the 
information media are used extensively by the authorities. The state of emergency 
in the country, by virtue of vThich the exercise of various civil and political 
rights (the rights of association, assembly, expression, information and freedom 
of movement) is being restricted or denied, is also preventing Chileans from 
learning about and evaluating the options on which they are to vote. The 
conditions described do not seem to satisfy the minimum req_uirements for the 
population to be able to take a free and informed decision on such a fundamental 
q_uestion. 

64. The "transitional provisions" of the draft Constitution designate the person 
who will govern the country during the next eight years. The fourteenth clause 
is -vrorded as follovm: 

J1l El Mercurio, 24 August 1980. 

2£/ A req_uest by former President Frei for permission to deliver a speech 
on national radio and television vras rejected, although he was given permission 
to hold a meeting in a theatre. El Hercurio, 24 August 1980. 

JJ} El Mercurio of 20 August 1980 has a report on the arrest of persons 
who had been distributing pamphlets concerning the plebiscite. El Mercurio 
of 26 August 1980 mentions the arrest of 12 persons meeting near a theatre 
where an unauthorized meeting of the Coordinadora Naoional Sindical was to have 
been held, during which the q_uestion of the plebiscite was to have been 
discussed. 
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11During the period indicated in the preceding prov1s1on, the present 
President, Army General Augusto Pinochet Ugarte, shall continue to serve as 
President of the Republic and shall remain in office until the end of the 
said period. 

"Likewise, the Government Junta shall remain composed of the Commanders-in
Chief of the Army, the Navy and the Air Force and the Director-General of 
Carabineros. It shall be governed by the provisions relating to its 
internal operation and shall have the pouers set forth in the relevant 
transitional provisions. 11

• 

65. During the transitional period, the military Junta 1vould exercise legislative 
and constituent powers, but constituent povrer vmuld be subject to approval by 
plebiscite. The President of the Republic would have the power to decree states 
of emergency and disaster on his own initiative but could decree states of alert 
and siege only vrith the Junta's agreement. During this period, two bodies 
created by the draft Constitution would begin to function. The first is the 
Consejo de Seguridad Nacional (National Security Council), which would consist 
of the President of the Republic, the members of the Junta, the President of the 
Supreme Court and the President of the Council of State (the latter would be 
replaced by the President of the Senate on the expiry of the eight-year 
transitional period, when that legislative body would be constituted). The second 
is the Tribunal Constitucional (Constitutional Court), composed of three judges of 
the Supreme Court and four la>v,rers nominated by the President of the Republic, 
the Security Council and the Government Junta. 

66. The text thus provides that, for eight years, President Pinochet and the 
military authorities will keep all power, since the other bodies created under 
the draft Constitution would be composed of persons whom the former had nominated 
or who had signified their allegiance to the Government in all its activities. 

67. It is also envisaged that military power vdll be maintained for a further 
eight years. The "transitional provisions 11 state that, on the expiry of the 
eight-year period, the military Junta itself >vill propose the person who >vill 
serve as President of the Republic for the presidential term following the 
transitional period. In this case, the proposal is to be approved by plebiscite. 
All party political activities are to remain forbidden, as they have been 
hitherto, by virtue of the provisions contained in the decrees referred to in 
paragraph 14 above. 

68. Under the twenty-fourth clause of the "transitional provisions", the Executive 
vmuld retain the powers conferred on it, in a state of emergency, by 
Decree-Lavm Nos. 3,168 and 3,451, which >·rere commented on earlier. Hovrever, the 
text of the draft Constitution provides that the President of the Republic would 
have these pm·rers (that of remanding in custody for a maximum period of 20 days 
and that of imposing enforced residence for a maximum period of three months), 
even if a state of emergency had not been declared in the country. According to 
this provision, the President could, by means of a simple declaration, authorize 
himself to deprive anyone of his freedom. The text of the tvrenty-fourth clause 
reads as follovrs: 
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11Without prejudice to the prov~swns of articles 39 et seq. relating to 
states of emergency provided for by the present Constitution, if, during the 
period referred to in the thirteenth transitional provision, acts of violence 
are committed with a view to disturbing the public order, or if there is a 
risk of disturbance of internal peace, the President of the Republic shall 
make a declaration to that effect and shall have, for a rene,.;able period of 
six months, the powers to: 

(a) Detain a person for a period of up to five days, at his home or in a 
place other than a prison. In the case of an act of terrorism 
entailing serious consequences, he may extend this period by up to 
15 days more; 

(b) Restrict the right of assembly and freedom of-information, the latter 
only with respect to the foundation, issue or circulation of new 
publications; 

(c) Refuse entry into, or expel from the national territory in the case of 
any persons propagating the doctrines referred to in article 8 of the 
Constitution who are accused or have the reputation of being active 
supporters of such doctrines or who commit acts contrary to the 
interests of Chile or constitute a threat to internal peace; and 

(d) Order particular persons to reside in a specified urban locality within 
the national territory for a period not exceeding three months. 

The powers referred to in the present provision shall be exercised by 
the President of the Republic by means of supreme decree signed by the 
Minister of the Interior and bearing the words 'By order of the President 
of the Republic'. 11easures adopted pursuant to this provision shall not be 
subject to any recourse other than an application for reconsideration to the 
authority which ordered them.". 

69. This provision creates a new form of state of emergency based on simple "acts 
of violence", which could be isolated acts, and leaves it to the President to 
determine the motive underlying them. Consequently, precise objective conditions 
do not necessarily have to exist for such a state of emergency to be proclaimed. 
The restrictions thereby imposed on personal freedoms are serious. The complete 
absence of protection stemming from the final part of the twenty-fourth clause is 
particularly disturbing. 

70. Further provisions likewise affecting human rights form part of the text 
which it is planned to apply during and after the so-called "transition" period. 
Thus, so long as one of the states of emergency - which may be prolonged for 
successive periods - is maintained in the country, the exercise of fundamental 
human rights is suspended, and the guarantees and protection attaching to those 
rights no longer apply. The remedy of amparo cannot be exercised, and judges are 
unable to order detainees to be brought before them during states of alert and of 
siege. The remedy of protection is suspended for the entire duration of states of 
emergency. Nor may the courts examine the factual basis for the measures adopted 
by the authorities in exercise of their powers. The Judicial Power would thus 
lose one of its important faculties, albeit one which it has exercised only 
exceptionally during the seven years of military government. Because of the 
restrictions on the Judiciary's competence, there would no longer be any control, 
once a state of emergency had been declared, over acts by the Executive Pov1er. 
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71. The draft provides for a series of disqualifications based on present and 
past political opinions and activities. It is forbidden for anyone who propagates 
or has propagated 11doctrines >vhich attack the family or advocate violence or a 
vie>v of society, the State or the legal order which is totalitarian in character 
or is based on the class struggle" to hold public office, even in teaching, to 
occupy a post connected with the dissemination of information by the mass media or 
to perform functions in political organizations, in organizations related to 
education and in neighbourhood, professional, employers', students' or trade union 
associations. Disqualification is pronounced for 10 years from the date on which 
the Constitutional Court determines that an offence has been committed. Persons 
found guilty of having upheld such doctrines are also to be deprived of the right 
to vote. This provision confers on the Government a power to discriminate and to 
exclude from social, political, economic and cultural life which will adversely 
affect many Chileans. Its aim is to forbid any political opponent from having 
access to public office, teaching, information or management positions in 
associations of any type. In order to declare disqualification, it would suffice 
to accuse anyone of having actively supported previous Governments (or to be in 
favour of divorce), since the terms used to describe the conduct penalized are 
extremely vague and leave room for varying interpretations. Chilean citizens can 
be sure of avoiding disqualification only if they have support~d and support the 
present Government uncritically. This discriminatory provision violates the 
principles set forth in international instruments to which Chile is a party. 

72. The insecurity engendered by these various provisions is heightened by the 
further restrictions imposed on fundamental rights. On the pretext of "national 
security" or "State security", restrictions are placed on the freedom to teach, 
to join an association, to take part in economic activities or to go on strike. 
Yet in no part of the text is the concept of "national security" defined. 

']"3. The text of the draft Constitution contains a large number of principles 
formulated by the Government since 1973, analysed in earlier reports and regarded 
by the Ad Hoc Working Group and the Special Rapporteur as violating human rights. 
The provisions envisaged for the transition period bring no improvement to the 
present situation with regard to htiman rights. On the contrary, all the provisions 
which had been promulgated for a period deemed temporary and exceptional would be 
given constitutional force if the draft was adopted. As a result, the transition 
period merely consolidates, at the institutional level, the present situation, 
which is characterized by serious limitations on human rights. 

74. The Special Rapporteur notes that the plebiscite to be held on 
11 September 1980 will not meet the requisite conditions to enable the results 
to be regarded as an authentic expression of the Chilean people's will. He notes, 
moreover, that the text of the draft Oonstitution proposed by the Government 
contains certain provisions which violate the human rights proclaimed in 
international instruments to which Chile is a party, and others which remove 
guarantees and protection intended to ensure the exercise of the rights recognized 
by legislation in force in the country. 

D. Political rights 

75. In the period since the publication of the previous report of the 
Special Rapporteur there has been no appreciable change in the situation with _ 1 

regard to political rights. All decisions relating to public affairs have 
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continued to be taken by the Executive Povver, 1vi th no new developments to suggest 
any improvement. Reference has been made, in earlier paragraphs, to the total 
suspension of political rights in Chile in an institutional context characterized 
by an absolute centralization of pmver in the hands of the Executive. This power 
is exercised by the President and his ministers and is shared, in some respects, 
by the other members of the military Junta representing the Armed Forces of Chile. 

76. In their previous reports, the Ad Hoc vlorking Group and the Special Rapporteur 
noted that the restrictions imposed on participation by the population in decisions 
concerning public affairs were absolute and that the rights conferred by article 25 
of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights were thereby violated 
(see E/CN.4/l310, para. 71, and A/34/583, para. 171). The Special Rapporteur 
pointed out that the lack of enjoyment of any political right was even more 
serious if it was viewed in the context of the restrictions applied to other 
fundamental human rights, such as the right to freedom of association and assembly 
and the right to freedom of information and expression (A/34/583, para. 178). 

77. The electoral registers were publicly destroyed in July 1974. The 
authorities then declared that the establishment of new electoral registers would 
necessarily take several years, during which time it would naturally not be 
possible to hold fresh elections (A/10285, para. 214). In April 1979, the 
Hinister of the Interior confirmed that electoral registers vrould not be 
reconstituted but that the necessary machinery would be established to ensure the 
validity of any plebiscite to endorse the draft Political Constitution 
(A/34/583, para. 174). The plebiscite at which the new constitutional text 
proposed by the Government will be put to the vote is to take place on 
ll September 1980 without the electoral registers having been reconstituted. Steps 
have been taken to enable persons not possessing an identity card to obtain one, 
and it has been decided that this identity document, even if expired, would be 
valid for voting purposes. 21/ There is no means of checking the number of votes 
cast since it is Government officials who "\vill be responsible for appointing the 
authorities who are to preside at the booths as well as the polling officers. 

78. The media have frequently published divergent oplnlons concerning the 
institutional proposal, but the preparation of the draft Constitution was carried 
out without the participation of the public or its representatives, and the 
Government has steadfastly maintained its mm vievvs, vThich were in no v1ay amended 
as a result of criticisms by persons representing different currents of opinion. 
Although certain currents of opinion have at times been granted the right to 
freedom of expression, the ideas put forvTard had no influence on decisions. Thus, 
the "Group of 24", composed of jurists and other persons vTell known in Chile, 
held a press conference to present some suggestions and studies concerning the 
draft Constitution. 22/ The following day, the ideas of the Group were rejected 
outright by President Pinochet, who reiterated vievrs similar to those he had 
expressed on previous occasions with regard to his intention to exclude certain 
political tendencies completely from any institutional activity. 2§/ 

21/ El Hercurio, 12 and 13 August 1980. 

22/ El Hercurio, 30 January 1980. 

]£/ See, in paragraph 177 of document A/34/583, the statements made by 
General Pinochet concerning the participation of certain currents of opinion in 
political discussions. 
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79. On 30 June 1980, the General Council of the Ear Association released a draft 
Constitution which nine sub-committees of that body had worked for t1vo years to 
prepare. On some points this draft differs from the one prepared by the Commmssion 
for the Study of the New Constitution, nominated by the military Junta and presided 
over by Mr. Enrique Ortuzar Escobar. 37/ President Pinochet stated that the draft 
would be "a further element" to be taken into consideration. The Ear Association 
i'ras not invited to discuss its proposals and its vice-president did not knmv
i'rhether those proposals had been studied, according to statements he made to the 
press the day after the official draft had been presented and the plebiscite 
announced. J§) 

80. The rufusal to allmv- free expression of opinions differing from those of the 
Government is evidenced by the dismissal of many university professors. Among the 
university personnel recently dismissed from academic, managerial or administrative 
posts there are many intellectuals \·rho, in varying degrees, had expressed ideas 
contrary to those held in official circles (see chap;2Y, sect. B). These include 
Professor Hanuel Sanhueza, Chairman of the group known as the "Group of 24" which 
had submitted draft constitutional articles differing from those of the Government. 
The Rector of the University of Concepcion told Professor Sanhueza that his 
dismissal had not been due to personal reasons but was the outcome of a political 
decision. 32l 

81. The Government 1 s vrish to prohibit any kind of association dealing 1·ri th public 
affairs i·ras also evidenced in the decis:.on taken, at the request of the Ninister 
of the Interior, to prosecute persons vrho had tried to form a movement knmm as 
the "Talleres Socialistas Democraticos" (Social Democratic \'lorkshops). The 
Minister claimed that this movement had violated the prohibition on political 
activity imposed by Decree-Law No. 1,697 of 1977 (see para. 14 above). 
Nevertheless, the courts dismissed the charges against the persons indicated. AQ/ 
The same l![inister also filed charges against 12 other persons IVho, in December 1979, 
had published in the press a statement regarded by him as "a party political 
action or step taken by private persons.". The courts have not yet ruled on this 
case, but the matter has been referred to the ordinary criminal courts pursuant to 
the ne~V Decree-Lavr No. 3, l 77. !J]J 

J1l See E/CN.4/l310, para. 73, and El Hercurio of l July 1980. 

2§} El Hercurio, 13 August 1980. 

321 Hoy, 30 January - 5 February 1980. 

AQ/ El l![ercurio, 26 March 1980 and 15 April 1980 • 

.!1} El l1ercurio, 7 l![arch 1980. At the request of the Minister of the 
Interior, proceedings -vrere also instituted under Decree-Lalf No. 2, 347 of 
17 October 1978 (see E/CN.4/l310, paras.22l7-226) against several trade-union 
leaders who had been accused of having assumed legal representation when they had 
no right to do so. This decree penalizes statements or petitions of any kind made 
by members or leaders of ~Vorkers' associations to which the authorities have not 
accorded legal personality (see para. 18 above). 
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Decree-Lall No. 3,177 of 9 February 1980 

82. As indicated in section A of this chapter, Decree-Lau No. 1,697 of 
12 Narch 1977 ordered the dissolution of all political parties and other entities, 
groups, factions or movements 11hich had not been dissolved by Decree-Lm·r No. 77 
of 1973. Furthermore, it is forbidden to engage in or encourage any public or 
private activity, action or measure of a party political nature, and penalties have 
been established for anyone infringing this prohibition (see A/32/227, 
paras. 66-70). 

83. Decree-Lavr No. 3,177 makes only procedural amendments, and none of substance, 
to Decree-Law No. 1,697, since it,provides that offences under this instrument will 
henceforth be dealt vri th by the criminal courts and vdll no longer be subject to 
the procedure laid dmm in the State Security Act • .41/ A case brought before the 
ordinary criminal courts offers the accused the advantage that the evidence must 
be assessed in accordance vrith the la'""' vrhereas, under the procedure laid dmm in 
the State Security Act, the judge vreighs the evidence according to his mm 
conscience and renders judgement likevJise. 

84. Apart from drafting details, the ne11 Decree-La'" seems to be intended to 
prevent political trials from capturing the limelight. The aim >·rould be to make 
such trials indistinguishable from ordinary criminal proceedings, so that persons 
charged with political offences are presented as ordinary offenders. This vrould 
avoid public interest in such trials throughout their duration, and vrould inhibit 
discussion of the serious violations of hlunan rights resulting from the application 
of Decree-Lavr No. 1,697 of 12 Harch 1977. The total ban, implicit in the text of 
this decree, on the exercise of political and other related rights (such as the 
right to freedom of association and information) constitutes a most serious 
restriction of the exercise of civil and political rights in Chile. Although the 
ban thereby imposed relates only to activities of a party political nature, the 
Government, through the l1inister of the Interior, interprets the decree as 
applying to any activity aimed at the formation of associations or the e~~ression 
of opinions concerning the country's public affairs. 

85. The first part of the draft Constitution allovJS for the existence of political 
parties, but subjects certain opinion groups to discrimination vrhich excludes them 
from the country's social, political, economic and cultural life, as is pointed 
out in section C of this chapter. In the second part of the draft, entitled 
"Transitional provisions", vrhich is to remain in force during the first eight 
years of applicat&on of the nevr Constitution, it is stated that: 

"Pending the entry into force of the basic constitutional la"' 
relating to the political parties covered by article 19, paragraph 15, 
it shall be prohibited to engage in or to encourage any activity, action or 
measure of a party political nature, "'hether by natural or legal persons, 
organizations, entities or groups of persons. Anyone contravening this 
prohibition shall be liable to the penal ties laid dovrn by the lavJ.". 

86. Thus, restoration of the eJcercise and enjoyment of political rights forms 
no part of the Government's immediate plans. On the contrary, the draft seeks 
to impart a constitutional character to the denial of such rights. 

!J1} Pursuant to this act, an examining maeistrate 1ras appointed to hear 
cases of this type in first instance. 
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II. THE RIGHT TO LIFE, LIBERTY, PHYSICAL .AND MORAL INTEGRITY 
AN:D SECTlRI'l'Y OF PERSON 

87. In his previous reports the Special Rapporteur analysed violations of the 
.t·.i.ghLt; to life, liber~y, phyRical and moral integrity and security of person. ]:../ 
In hiH J.·epol·t to the Gt>neral Assembly at its thirty-fourth session, he highlighted 
the question of institutional passivity with regard to this kind of violation of 
human 1·ights, which encourages the perpetrators of such reprehensible acts. He also 
indicated that this passivity seemed to be duo to reasons similar to those which 
served as a basis for the continuing state of emergency and for the promulgntion of 
numerous enactments dosigned to limit onjoymcmt of these rights (A/34/583, para.l26). 
The period covered by the present report was marked by tho promulgation of 
decree-laws which increase tho severity of tho penalties imposed on those who sook 
to exorcise their political, trade union, social, economic or cultural rights. It 
was also marked by a recrudescence of tho violence with which tho security ccgcmcios 
have acted- a violence which has been supported and justified by the Government, 
arguing that it is nocessccry to take strenuous notion against terrorism. Novertholess, 
most of th'-' victims of tho repression wore innocent, no proof having been adduced of 
their participation in acts of terrorism. The major events of this period aro 
described below. 

88. In Janunry and Februccry, although the number of arrests declined fro!."l the level 
of previe'us years, the Government promulgated Decree-Law No. 3,168 of 20 January 1980, 
which empowers the Jiiinister of the Interior to if'lp::)So enforced residence in various 
o..reas of the country for a period of three 1:1onths. This decree-law provides tho 
Government with n legal instrui'lont to deprive, through the administrative channel, 
cert<:>..in persons of their liberty during tho stnto of emergency nnd for a fQr longer 
period than that authorized hitherto, 

89. In March and April m0,ny arrests were recorded, accompanied by searches of tho 
he>nes of the persons arrested, and a recrudosccmce of tho illegal practices whereby 
arrested persons are taken t~ secret plncos and tortured was noted. Persons 
participating in public Qctivities or priv~te neetings and ncnbers of profossionnl, 
peasant, student, cultural and youth associ~tions were anong tho victins of these 
violations of human rights. Many of those arrested were persons who had connections 
with the work of the Catholic Church. Also included were persons who had opposed 
the present Governnent in the past; others were arrested for interrogQtion because 
they were friends or neighbours of persons belonging to the above groups or were 
connected with then in one way or another. Decree-Law No. 3,168 of 20 January 1980 
has been inplenented and persons have been subjected to enforced residence in remote 
areas. At the ~anetine various persons and institutions hQve boon closely wntchod 
and severely persecuted. The days before l May were narked by various o..rrests, 
especially of pers::ms presumed to be in the process of preparing public activities 
for May Day. Boi'lbs planted by unknown individuals caused the death of innocent 
persons and led the press to launch accusD.tions against opponents of the regime, 
accusations which have not been confirned by any reliable evidence. 

l/ See 11./34/583, paras. 89-170, and E/CN.4/1382 9 pnro..s. 42-108. 
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jt. The murder of a carabinoro, Heriberto Novoa Escobar, on 28 April 1980 gave 
rise to further press campaigns and to operations during which mnny persons, some of 
whom were released after a few houra, wore arrested. On the same day, 
Oscar Salazar Jahnson was killed and the official accounts of the circuustances in 
which he died are neither clear nor satisfactory. The climate of terror and 
warnings by the Government led to tho cancellation of tl1e Mass scheduled to be held 
in the Cathedral on l May. Many participants in activities organized by the trade 
unions were arrested and roughly handled on leaving trade union premises, and some 
of them were later subjected to enforced residence. 

91. In May and Juno, several groups of persons, including trade union or peasant 
leaders, persons accused of belonging to banned political parties or of having 
engaged in extremist activities, ~ere arrested. The arrests were made in the street, 
at the homes of those concerned, and in various other places. Many of those 
arrested complained of having been tortur_,d. :tvhst were released, despite allegations 
made by the security agencies and disseminated by tho press to tho effect that they 
had co:r;ruitted serious offences. Some were subjected to enforced residence or 
brought before the courts. 

92. Acts of persecution, particularly against the Catholic Church, have also 
increased considerably. In addition to searches of religious premises, various 
parishes have been the scene of clandestine activities (underhand searches for 
documentation, bombings or armed attacks). 

93. In July, Lieuteno.nt-Colonol Roger Vergara, l'irector of the .Amy Information 
School, wo.s murdered. General Odlanior Mena, Director of the National Information 
Agency (CNI), resigned and made statements in whichherejected the possibility of 
this murder being attributed to extremists of the MIR (Movimiento Revolucionario de 
Izquierda) gr::mp. Presic1ont Pinochet orderec1 tho foruation of the .Anti-Subversive 
Co:r;ruanc1o (CAS) which co-ordinates, unc1or a single co:r;ruand, all tho security agencies 
of the cc:untry. Tho Government promulgated Decree-Law No. 3,451 of 16 July 1980, 
which considerably expands the discretionary powers of the security agencies. 
Large-scale operations were conducted, in tho course of which hundreds of persons 
wore arrested and in some cases remained missing for sovorol days. The Government 
declared that it had to take a very str~ng line. As a result of the persecution of 
tho presumed perpetrators of the attacks nac1e at the end of July, severol persons 
whose innocence has in most cases been sulJsoquently established died or were 
seriously wounded. 

94. Attacks on the Catholic Church have increased substantially. One parish church 
wo.s surrounded by the police and three others were searched c:.t the beginning of 
August. Attacks have also increased ngainst o..ny private activity or any activity by 
religious, social, political, economic or educational groups which wns not su1Jject 
to the control of the nuthori ties or dic1 not follow tho line laid down by tho 
Government. Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez was threatened with denth on several 
occasions. Mnny people disappenred without anyone knowing what had become of them. 
CNI admitted that some of then were detainoc1 in secret places, while it has been 
ascertained that other persons had lJeon clandestinely kidnapped by the security 
agencies. One such person died after being tortured and beaten. The perpetrators 
of these kidnappings were identified during proceedings instituted at tho Government's 
request. 
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95. In the followine sections of this chapter nn cmalysis will be nade, in 
particular, of the violations of the rights to life, liberty, physical integrity and 
security of person connittod during the period under consideration. 

A. Arrests and detentions 

96. In his report to the Connission on Hunan Riehts at its thirty-sixth session, 
tho Special R2,pportr:ur drew attention to an incroo.se in the nunber of nrrosts and 
c1etonticns during 1979, o.s conpared with 1978 (E/ CN. 4/1362, po.ro.. 57). 

97. The leneth of tine for which people have been held under o.rrest or detained 
in 1980 has varied greatly. In nany cases o.rrestod persons ho.ve been subjected to 
torture during their first few do.ys in the ho.nds of the security agencies, before 
beine released or broueht before the courts. The nachino.tions of the police and 
security aeencios ho.vo been cho.racterizod lJy tho fo.ct that: (a) their aeents o.lnost 
never present nn arrest warro.nt issued by a conpotont authority; (b) tho 
perpetro.tors of the o.rrests, often dressed in civilian clothine, do not reveal their 
identity o.nd do not explain the reo.sons for the arrest; (c) in nost cases, nonbers 
of the fanily o.re not inforned of the arrests or of tho reasons for then; (d) nany 
arrested persons have boon taken to secret detention centres whore they hnvo boon 
subjected to interrogations and to intinidatory practices. 

98. Tho use of clandestine detention centres in which detainees are held secretly, 
interrogo.ted nnd in general tortured has becone widespread; nany statenonts report 
prenisos of this kind and brutality or degrading treatnent inflicted on detainees 
there. 

99. Qui to a nunber of arrests wore nnde lJy woll-o.rnod groups of non travelling in 
vehicles vli thout liccmco plates and noving freely on the rends despi to police 
controls. Buses equipped for tho security agencies cmd pnssil~ as public transport 
vehicles hnve sonetines boon used. ~ 

100. CNI has continued to o_rrogate to itself tho power to arrest people illeeally. 
A nunbor of press reports have referred to o.rrests nade by GNI, without specifying 
by whose 2-uthority the arrests were nado. Many of the persons arrested by CNI wore 
released ns sosn ns the judges wore inforned of the charc:;s agcdnst then and 
ascertained the lack of erounds for their arrGst, lJut before boifl€ brought before the 
courts, the arrested persons had been secretly held for several days in clandestine 
places where they were tortured. 2/ 

101. At a press ccmferonco convened by the Chilenn Conni tteo on Hunan Rights, a 
lawyer analysed 15 cases of persons arrested in April nnd sunnarizod tho connon 
fGaturos of those cases o_s follows: 

"Tho arrest is nado lo_te at night, at the hcmes 0f those concGrned, by o_ c10zen 
or norG hGO-vily arnod agents in civilian clothing. They prGsent no arrest or 
search warrant. They sGarch thG housG and :Jbligo tho nenbors of tho fonily to 
sign blank shoots of paper. The persons arrested have adhesive tape placed 

~ Thus Mrs. Adriana Hortensia Vargas 
one of these vehicles, lJeliovine it to be em 
secret plnce whore she 1.;ras torture. 

, 
Vasquez was arrested when she boarded 
ordinary bus. She wns them tnkon to a 

2/ See, in tbis cho_ptor, section B on torture. 
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over their eyes and are taken away to secret detention centres. In the cells 
they are handcuffed to bunks. They o.re lJhoto{(ro.phed with wies ancl false 1Jeo.rc1s. 
They are torturoc1 and then obli(!ed to sign docunents which they are not o,llowed 
to road. Five days later they are returned to their hones". !±/ 

102. The nunber of nrrosts nade in the first half of 1980 wns higher than that 
recorded for the sane perioc1 in 1979. Whereas, betwecm Jnnuary oncl Juno 1979, 7 44 
lJersons wore o.rrested, 1, 208 persons were o.rrostecl between 1 Janmcry Mel 20 Juno 1980 
according to statenents nnde by the Chiloo.n Connittoo on Hunan Rights at a press 
conference which it gave with the Coonittee for tho Ilefonco of Youth Rights on 
to June 1980. 2/ In tho following nonths tho nunbor of arrests seons to have 
increased, according to press reports and infornation received fron various sources 
by the Spocinl Rnpporteur. 1m lu:mesty International report dated 21 July 1980 shows 
that, on 17 July, 350 persons wore arrested in a single area near La Florida, and 
that hundreds of arrests wore nado in other places. Those figures include E:tass 
arrests, sonetinos follovrod by detention lo.sting n few haurs, carried out followine 
acts of terrorisn. Arrests of this kind, to which tho inhabitants of tho poorer 
quarters are often subject, have an intinidatory effect, since they are acconpaniod 
by a large-scnle deploynent of weapons and violence. 

103. The nm:1ber of arrests followed by detention lasting fron one to five clays which 
occurred up to 30 June 1980 is lower than that recorded in previous years. This is 
OXlJlainod by the fact that, as a rosul t of tho clir:1ato of terror created by official 
statenents ond nilitary oporntions, tho p'Jpulntion hns 1Jreferrec1 not to pnrticipate 
in nets or clononstrations in the street or in big neotings in closed hnlls. On tho 
other hand, cases of deprivntion of liberty for periods exceeding five days incrensec1 
following tho inpleE:tentation of Ilecroo-Laws Nos. 3,-~68 of 20 Jonuary 1980 and 3,451 
of 16 July 1980. In July and August, arrests increased sharply, but no accuro.te 
inforna tion cnn be supplied on tho length of tho dGtentions. Not only has tho 
period of detention been extended, lJut the circunstances in which tho arrest takes 
place have worsened (brutal searches, with nnl treatnent of neE:tlJers of the fnnily), 
as have the physical and psychological sufferings inflictec1 on detainees. The 
following few exaoples give an idea of the procedures onployed for arrests: 

(a) Ricardo Jesus do la Riva. He was arrested while walking along tho street 
on 8 April 1980 by a grou11 of 15 arnecl non in civilian clothing who presented no 
warrant fron a conpetont authority. Many witnesses wore present at his arrest, to 
whon he shouted his naE:to, whereupon one of his kidnappers pointed a pistol to his 
head. He was forced to get into a taxi. The newspapers reported his arrest, 
stating that he was "suspoctec1 of having participntod in tho theft of the flng lJeforo 
which the independence of Chile was proclained" (incident which took place on 
5 April). 21 Ricardo J. de la Riva was taken to secret CNI pronises whore he was 
tortured: he was beaten and received electric shocks on his genitals and other 
sensitive parts of his body. He fainted three tines, and n doctor cane to revive 
hin. Iluring all this tine he was watchocl by a Ilobornanri. He was intorroeatocl o.bcmt 

A/ Hoy, 7-13 May 1980. 

2/ Solidaridad, No. 95, Juno 1980. 

21 El Mercurio, 12 April 1980. 
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his political activi tics, but not a1Jout tho thc;;ft of the flag. CNI o.eents conductod 
a vi0lont search of his hone, The office of the Thirc1 Militnry Prosecutor stated 
that he had boon arrc;;stod by CNI "under the powers conferred upon it "tly 
Decree-Law No. 1,877", an instrunent which, as tho Special Rapporteur has already 
indicated in various reports, 1/ does not 1Jostow this power upon CNI. Tho person 
in quosti::m was prosecuted solely for possossiDG printed nnttor of a political 
character. 

(:J) Victoria and Boris .Arnnldo Vera Tapia. These two persons, who are brother 
nnd sister, were nrrestod o..t dawn on 16 .April 1Jy o. group of 15 CNI aeents who wore 
tro.volline in seven cars. The kidnappers burst into their hone without prosontine 
any arrest 1-rnrrant, insul tine tho residents o.nd senrching the cor.n:1on prenisos of the 
building. They seized certain docunonts rolo.tine to o. youth centre of which tho two 
persons wore nonl.Jers. The latter worG tnkon 1Jlindfoldecl to n secret do ten tion centro 
whore they were interrogo.tod ~Jout their o.ctivities, in po.rticulo.r those connected 
with the Church, about the priests attached to different districts of tho Nuestro. 
Senora de la Victorio. parish, about other parishes and the occlesinstical area to 
which they 1Jolongod, about tho no.Des of persons connected with youth croups in tho 
"po1Jlaciones" and about tho circulation arrnDGononts for the n::.eazine Solidaridnd. 
Victoria Vera Tapia wo.s violently punched in tho face o.nd was the victin of a nook 
strangulation. Brother and sister wore obliged to sign three blank forns, whereupon 
their 1Jlindfolc1s wore ronovod. They were then able to see that tho followiDB wo.s 
wri ttcm: "I wo.s o.rrosted on .•• in the conpo.ny of • , • at ••• o 1 clock. I belong to the 
the ••• party and ny associates are ••• ". They wore roleo.socl.. at 6 p .D. on the so.Do 
day, 16 .April 1980. 

(c) Victor Manuel Rivoros Olpuin. He was o.rrostod on l Mo.y in tho course of 
o. spectacular operation in which soDo 20 CNI aeonts po.rticipatod. Tho latter 
searched the building whore he lived and scattered propago.nda material in his hoDo. 
They filDed tho house in this condition and then gathered up their tracts. 
Handcuffed o.nd blindfolc,ed, Rivoros Oleuin was taken to a secret CNI cru:J.p whore -
tied tCJ a youne detainee naDed Cottot who was in poor concli tion, prolJably as tho 
result of torture -he was intorroentod about his alleged political activities. 
Ri veros Oleuin rono.inoc1 in this secret canp until 5 May, when he was released. 

(d) Persons arrested on 1 May 1980. On 1 May 1980 several non-eovornDontal 
2vonts took plo.ce in colobro.tion of May Day on closed premises bolongint to trade 
~nions. When tho events wore over, police atto.ckod soDe of tho participants who 
~?ore returning haDe, firine into the o.ir and boo.ting thoD. Plainclothes o.eents n.lso 
;mrticipatecl in these attacks. Tho arrests wore Dado in violation of all relevant 
Legnl provisions. The persons concerned wore taken t0 police stations, where their 
Ldontity was chocked and they wore intorroeatecl. Nino of theD wore brought before 
1 judee o.t the request of tho Minister of the Interior for having allegedly 
)Ontravenecl tho Sto.te Security Act; seven wore released throueh lack of evidence 
mel two wore prosecuted for creating disturbances. Jn tho decision of tho Minister 
Jf tho Interior, 37 persons wore subjectoC. to enforced residence for throe nonths 
Ln various parts of tho country. They in<"ll1duc1 throe ser1inarists of tho Congroeation 
Jf tho ACL von ti rmi s t J!'c.~ tht=n:s • 
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(u) Pors~ns arrested on 12_ June 1980. At 10.15 p.n., 96 poroons- 29 wonon 
w-~u 67 -:tl<.m - whc1 wore 9.ttondine o.. cul turo,l nnil nrtistic nootin.i] oreo.nizcd in 
solU:u-ity 'U'i"th We) :shi!C\-of!!ts cxpoll~d fron tho Stnte Touhnic~ Univorsi ty wore 
n;cro:stcc'L.. C~nl)iUc:t"':lS sc~chou tho );ll:."V:U.isos, whore they clo.inod to hnvo found n 
sul)sto.ntio.l quo.ntity of "sulwersivo11 n2.toricl (pos:to:rs, lomlets) insulting tho 
G::cvornnon t. 8/ lmong tho v<oncm nrrostod wo,s o. journo.list fron tho :r:u.1gazino Hoy who 
htv"L uttcnC.od-the neoting for profossi::mo.l rGo.sons o.ncl who described who,t hnppenccl 
e.s follows~ 

"We did not sloop. We wore kept outside despite tho cold, being :oo.do to 
ropoo.t _our .icl.enti ty over nnd over ngccin. We wore ordered to undress in front 
of.the others for 0 nocl.ico.l ox<J.Dino.tion, in terribly cold wo<J.thor 9 nt 4 o'clock 
in. thEJ norriing. We clid not know how long we wore to ron<J.in thoro, or what 
tho p6ssi :]lo. consequences or the ch<J.rGOS brought O.['O.inst US wore • • •" • 

She nddocl: 

"Thoro wore no tracts 9 woo,r)ons or ccnythine thnt coulc.l justify such absurd 
charges". :1/ 

Most CJf those o.rrcstcd were rolco.sGd o. few cbys lo.tor with this warnine: "Also, 
the persons concerned cere infornod thcct, in tho ovont of o. repetition, tho Minister 
elf' tho Interior will inposo, with equLll strinconcy 1 tho pcno.l ties laid down". 10/ 
The w2.rning eivon to tho persons releLlsoc.l was accoDJ.JO.niecl lJy on orc.ler for throe 
nonths 1 onf0rcecl residence issuecl against 22 participo.nts in the neoting. 

Enforced residence 

104. Enf=·rcoc1 residence can be inp0scd in Chile following a juclicial decision in tho 
case of cortLlin clco.rly specified offences, includinG sono of those provided for in 
tho StClto Security Act. It co.n o,lso bo L1ppliod cluring tho state of siege on tho 
decision of tho Prosiclcmt of the TiepulJlic to orclcr tho transfer of o. person fron one 
plo.ce to an··.~thor. Lastly, it co.n, since tho pronulgcction of Locroe-Lo.w Nr;. 31 168 
of 20 Januo.ry 1980 1 lJo inposed cl.urine tho sto.to of onereoncy by supronc decree of 
tho Minister of tho Intcricr 1 who uses the fornula 111Jy order of the Fresic.lont of 
tho Republic" (soc cho.ptor I, section B.l). 

105. ShClrtly o.ftor tho pronulgo.tion of this decree-law, the penalties provided for 
bcgo.n to lJe appliocL Seventeen persons who had participo.tod in poo.coful 
c1c:nonstrations ore<J.nized to colo1Jro.te Intcrnationo.l Wonon 1 s Day were the first to be 
affcctccl ~Jy tho enforced rosiclonco neccsures. No fornLll cho.ree ago.inst then wo,s 
brought before tho cCJurts. A c.locreo of tho Minister of tho Interior ordered t~1eir 
transfer to different po.rts of tho country, ncrcly indico.ting that tho persons 
concornoc:. "hacl po.rticipo.tod in this kind of uno.uthorizocl public clononstro.tiCJn 
1Joforo". 

lo6. Thirty-seven other persons wore sulJjoctod to enforced residence for ho.vine 
particilJatod in public neotings hold on 1 M<J.y. Tho clocroe instituting this noo.suro 
indicated that tho persons concerned were "activists" o.ncl ordered thoir transfer for 
o. period of throe ncmths. 

~ El M0rcurio, 14 Juno 1980. 

2/ Hoy, 18-24 Juno 1980. 

l!2/ Quoto.ti;m fron lJo.rt of tho connunique by tho Ministry of the Int~rior 
announciwr its decision on this co.so. Lo. Torcorcc do lo. Hora, 18 Juno 1980. 
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107, On 23 M[l,y, in inplononto,tion of this sooo provlslon, HuiJbGrto Es:Piuoza /\rnvmm, 
a young mm who was arrested on 19 May i)y throe inclividu[l,ls (one of whon wo.s in tho 
Nnvy) and r.1al troo,tod, was fin8.lly subjoctoc1 to onforc:oc1 residence :Jy order of tho 
Minister of the Interior. 1!/ 

108. Sini1nrly, enforced residence wo,s ir:~posccl on 22 of tho persons o..rrostoc1 nt n 
DeotinG oreo..nizoc1 by tho Ondn Latina folklore c1ul) in Snntingo (sec j_1C\ra. 103 (c) 
al)ove). 'l1hoso persons were nccused of tnkine part in a political nooting whore 
printed r.mtter hnd o,l1oeodly boon distributed. Tho decree of tho Minister of tho 
Interior indica.tos tha.t they are "Marxist a.ctivists". l1) The participo..nts 11ointcd 
out that they had hold an nrtistic and cul turnl noctinG in soliclnri ty with sono of 
their colleagues v1ho ho,cl l)con expelled fron tho State 'l1ochnico..l Univorsi ty. 

109. Other persons were subjected to enforced residence by judicio..l decision 
rendered in 1980 for contrnvcntion of o..rticlo 1 of Dccroo-Lnw No. 77 of 
13 Octol)er 1973, which proclnir.1s tho C.issolution of poli ticnl pnrtics o..ncl. cl.cclo..ros 
then illegnl. 

110. Persons subjected to this pcnnl ty o.rc sent to o.. vo..ricty of plo.ccs. Sonc arc 
thousands of kilonctres fron their hones. Others arc nenrcr, but very difficult 
to roach. Others nrc spo,rscly populo,tod loco,litics, whore it is difficult to find 
work. Sonc localities have o,n oxtrcncly harsh clir.1atc and others arc situated <J,t 
very high nltitudes. 13/ 

111. The uprooting of persons fron their usual place of rosic1oncc causes 
innunorable 11ro blens, not only for thonsol vos but also for their fooilios. Tho 
nost iDDediato problons are the interruption of their stuchos or work, tho 
sc:;_1aration fron their fanilios, tho loss of fonily incono and tho ponnl ties which 
acconpany enforced residence, nanoly expulsion fron tcachine ostal)lishnonts nnd loss 
of onploynont. Tho persons affected nust ovcrcor.1o serious difficulties to ndo..pt 
to local Cccndi tions and to find lodgings ancl. a ne<J,ns of subsistence. Mo..ny ho..vo not 
\)eon a1Jlo to find work, but other have. Sonc have boon oxposoct to hnrassnont 
which has oxacorbo,ted their nlroady difficult situation. In one co..so a persons 
subjected to enforced resiclonco wo..s olJligoc1 to eo every two hours to the locnl 
police station to sign on; ho wns followed o..bout ancl locked in his lodeings c..t 
night. In nnothcr cnso c.. person who hnd cone to visit soncono in enforced 
residence was arrested ancl tortured. l1/ 

1!/ Solidaridad, No. 93, Mny 1980. 

~ La Tcrcorn do ln Horn, 18 Juno 1980. 

W Chucuyo, one of tho locnli ties to which sone porsans sulJjectocl to 
enforced. resic1onco hnvo boon sent, is 5, 000 notros c..bovo soa-lovol i onorr.1ous 
vnrio..tions between clo..y nnd night tonporo..turos are found thoro. Only a few dozen 
people live thoro nnd thoro is little transport. 

l1/ Tho Special Rnpportour ho..s rocoivocl copies of tho npplico..tions for 
nnparo sulx.1i ttoc1 l)y tho vic tins. 
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112. The (JDf ;rcc::d rosiclcmco ~;roviclocl for lJy I:ccroo-LLw Nc>. 3,168 is o. roctl ~~cno.lty 
which ccm :Jo infl:Lctcc' by tho Executive nt its cl_iscretion. An order by tho Iviinistc;r 
"'f thn Intorior is sufficient to inpose tho ~!ono.l tyi thoro is no 1o,:_:ctl ctp-;_>octl fron 
tho decision, oxcc]_!t for em L"tlJJ.llicct tbn to tho so.no authority which took it, with 
D'.: gunrc.ntcx; thnt tho etl1"._!lico.tion will be consicl_orocl inrJnrtin1ly. Tho courts, in 
tlw 1irht of tho C::CSO lo"w which h8,S :)QeD ostetblishccl since the prosont reciDO CC.DO 
to ~Jowor, hetvo r(cfusec1 to review tho clocisicms of tho Exocutivo. 1..2/ 

113. Tho co.sos ncntionocl_ in tho present section nro only oxo.nplos of tho kinc1 of 
o.rrosts v.rhich ho,vo to,kon l)lo.co c1uring this porioc"l.. Under tho now lo,sislo.tirm 
oi~.!ptocl in this fiolc1, tho pcno,l tios which no,y be o,pplic:cl without tho intervention 
of tho JucliciCtry hetvo !~oon oxtoncloc1 o,ncl the; l!Griocl for which clotcinc;os reno..in 
totetlly unrJrotoctecl_ in tho hcmcl_s of tho socuri ty o,c;oncios hets 1Joon incroo,socl 
consic1oret1Jly. Furthorn0ro, tho intiniclo,tory effects of tho etrrests on nonlJors of tho 
fo..nily o,nr1 on IJorsons who vii tnoss thor.1 hetvo worscmecl, this 1Jeinr -;_;etrt of o, ronoro.l 
l)r::Jcoss of intinic.1nticm chc"ro..cteristic of tho porioc1 which connoncocl_ ett tho 
1xccinninc 0f tho yoo.r. 

B. Torture o.nc ill-trontnont 

114. M'tor tho cLoo.th of Mr. Foc1oric::J Alvo,roz Sccntibnnoz o.t the; encl. 0f il.ucust 1979 
o,s et rosul t of tho tor·t·1re to which he; ho,c1 boon subj c;ctoc1 o,t o. secret CNI centro, ]j} 
s:>no cl.oclino in tho nunbor of conplo.ints of torture cmcl ill-troo..tnont wo.s notc;d, 
1mt between 1'-ktrch nnd Au,:_:ust 1980 the nunbor of such violn tions incronsoc~. 

115. In et j_!rovious rc~YJrt 1 tho Sl;ocietl llnj_;portcur ncntionocl_ tho evidence of o. 
wi tnoss ;,rh~l hc.d roportocl thett tho intonsi ty of torture o.nd tho techniques onpl 0yocl 
h;:\ll chettli!OCl., 'Ihis wi tnoss clescril:Jod tho tortures l1rnctisocl in Chilo tocl..o,y QS 
"cnlculo..tocl risks" ns c::mpetrecl with tho 1Jnr1Jo,rcus o,ncl oxtronoly cloetclly tortures 
which 1-voro cannon in 1;revicus yeo,rs. ]:]} In ronoretl 9 it co,n lJc snicl tho..t torturo 
vetrios in intonsi ty fron one cnso to nnothor lmt tho.. t in etll cc.sos thoro is 
hunilietticm, h['..rc.ssnont nncl, in one forn or nnothor, psycholorico,l torture. 

llG. Tho c::Jnplo..ints rocoivc.;c1 ncmtion very cruel tortures inflictocl on wonon. One 
lf thon hoil tho f)llCJwine story to toll~ 

"They lo..id no on ny l;o.ck on e1. lJonch like those found in squnros, tCJ which they 
tiocl no ;Jy oo..ch foot Ccncl_ hnncl SOlJo.rntoly. Thc:y plncocl electrodes em ny ton:;los, 
on ny bronsts 1 em tho toes of DY rieht f::Jot O.t'c~ in ny vo,cinn nncl they o.pl;liccl 
ol0ctric current 1-vhilo trontine no in et r::nnner which wccs vulcetr, coo.rso etncl 
hunilio.tinc t·1 no ns o, wnno..n. They intorroentocl ne c'Jncornine c.. noichlJour 
whx1 they wore lookinc for o,ncl who? o,cc·;rclinc tJ then, wo.s o.n oxtronist 
politic!J.l crininnl o.nd ::1 terrorist. The torture nnc1o no lose tho sense of 

15/ Tho Rui;rono r:mrt crmfirne~l_ tho rojocti•JD by tho C·mrt ·:Jf Lj_!l10<1l9 of tho 
ttilplico. tLm f:1r nn~x:tro subni ttocl_ on 1x:;ho,lf of 8 3 persons etrrostecl o, t the Onc}o, Let tinn 
f•_;lkl:·,ro clu1;. Tho CrJurt of .l'ITll1cetl h~ccl rojoctecl it 11 ho,vinc rocnrc1 to tho infornntion 
SUlJlllic,cl 1Jy the Minister of tho Interior o.ncl to tho provisions of nrticle 2 of 
Dccrcc-Lnw No. 81 of 1973, to Docroo-Lo..w NCJ. 3,168 of 1980 anc1 to article 306 sf the 
C.::x1u of Crir1innl Pr0ccocl_uro". (El Mercurio, 11 July 1980). 

l.§/ Soc .l'~./31:/583, po..rns. 123-125 1 nncl. E/CN.4/1362, pnrcc. 66. 

17/ L/3t/583 5 llo,rn. 11/i· 
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tine o.nc1 c1urinc Thurscby nicht, I think it wc..s 9 ny torturers b:Jk ne; t:J 
o.nc;thor roon and tolcl no tho.t they would bo o1Jli,socl to r;ivo no o, cliffurcnt 
forn of troatncnt since I wo,s a very touch co,se, 

"They untioc1 no, washocl ny hands cmd took ny fin,scriJrin ts. They no,c~c no sit 
clown, still blinc1foleloC',, on tho crounc1 cmd tiod ny hcmels to DY knoes so o,s to 
leave o, snall s~x:.cc lJctwoon ny cl1:;ow o,nc1 DY knoG, throu,sh which they po,ssod <:\ 

stick of nbout tho thickness of o. fluorescent tu:Jo, full of splinters which 
scrntchod no. l'1y prJsition wc..s unconfortalJlo, alnost un1Joo.ro.l.Jlo. I bo[([{Od 

then to toll no what thoy wc..n ted of no. I Gvon offered to plom1 cuil ty to 
sonothinr;, lJut tho torture wo,s not over. They })ickod no UlJ by tho onc1s of tho 
stick o.nc1 placed no on o, ta1Jlo. I then fol t L'.n ineloscrilJL'.:Jlo po,in, boc2.usu 
thoy hold no in tho air 1Jy ro,isinr; tho stick by its oncls. I ho,cl_ tho ir.1prcssion 
that ny feet nnd lor;s wore crushed. I felt tho,t they wore inscrtinc tho stick 
into sondhinc fixed nncl ny body was sw0yinc. Thoy left no in this lJosi tion for 
sono tine. I folt then plo,cinc olcwtroC',os on ny 1Jroa.sts, in ny vneino,, on ny 
foot nncl on ny tonplos which caused convulsions so po.inful thnt I lost 
consci::msnoss. 

"l"fy fnintinc nust hnvo worriocl ny torturers sinco, when I cone to, I -,;r,s 
lyine on the floor, they wore rul.J1Jinc ny lYxly onc1 sonconc who clo,incel to lx; 
o. el:)ctor wo,s nskin,s no how I fcl t. I tolcl hin tho,t r:JY hoo,cl wc:.s hurtinG so 
nuch that I fcl t it wo.s eoine to burst, boc2.uso I had lJoon strunc up hoc:.cl 
clown." 

117. This wono,n, who wc:.s subjected to this trcntnont 1Jccausc she was tho ncigh1Jour 
of c:. person wanted by the security agencies, also suffered psychological 
tortures 5 one of which consisted. in koe:"J)i!li her nokocl c:.ll tho tine cmd another in 
tolline her tho lie tho,t her 7-yoar-olcl son ho,cl witnessed the tortures o,nd thc:.t his 
fin,sers woulc1 lJo cut ~,ff unless she ,snvc; the inforr:.mtion soucht. In this cnso tho 
victin 1 s story hc_s lx;cn c::mfi::_Doc~ by tho cxL'.ninntion cnrricc:. out c:.t the Insti tutc 
of F.::lronsic Medicine, whose report ncmtiCJns 11 ;:;.lJrC-sions of the rieht 0nklo c:.nc1 a 
linoc_r occhynosis on tho left c,nklG; ccchyrJ:)Scs on tho UIJ:pcr thirc1 of tho left lee; 
2-brL'.sions on tho loft heel, the loft cl bow c:.nel the left c!~c ·k; nul tiplc lJunctiforn 
::'.brasions on the ri,sht hip, on both nipples one:. in the left pc;ctorc:.l aroo,". The; 
rqJort concl uclc;s thc_t it was c:. c2.sc of "lieht injuries produced lJy the n.ction of 2.n 
offensive object o.nd n. physicn.l C-{!ont." 18/ 

118. Other detccinocs have reported torturGs just L\S serious. 
nc:.l treatnent poses an innoclinte thrco.t to the victin Is lifo, 
subj ccteel to such torture. One w~man stn. tcs tho foll:JWin{! ~ 

Sonetinos, tho 
since the sick nrc 2-lso 

"As soon c:.s I arrived there, they Dade no undrc;ss c:.nd lc:.id nG on c:. nattrcss. 
They nppliocl_ electric shocks to nll pc:.rts of ny lJody, no.inly to the; ovnric;s 
n.nd the; uterus, 2.ncl rc1Jcc:. tccl the opore:,tion several tines. I nust inforn you 
thnt I suffer fron c;:;,nccr in both lJroctsts o,ncl tho. t I o,o unclorcoinG c::J1x::tl t 
tro8.tDcnt, "vV"hich hc:.s wenkcncd Dy heart ;:;.nc1 ol:;licos no to tc.kc 1 cor2.ninc 1 

reGularly. I infornccl ny t::Jrturcrs of this c:.nd nskec1 thon to let no t::cko ny 
r.wdicinc. They refused. Thc_t cc:.usoc1 serious c1i sorc2ers. 11 12./ 

-----
~ Tho Spc;cinl R:21Jportcur has rcceivc:el photocopies of tho rc;lovc:.nt docunonts 

in 2.ppliccction for L'.npo,ro ( Cc:.so No. 211-80) sulJni ttoc1 on l.JGhc:.lf of Adrion2- Hortonsi:->. 
Vrtr{'L'.S Vc_squcz. 

19/ The Spcci;:;.l R2portcmr hns rocoi voc1 copies of tho loec:.l docunont in which 
those events c_rn recounted. 
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119. 'rhe tortures toke plo.co durinc tho porioc1 in which dotninoos o.re kept on the 
socrot premises of tho security 2-{(0ncios. This is the period for which tho 
President of tho Repu~Jlic is o.uthorized to hold persons o.t his diSIJOS2.l wi thcmt 
brine inc then lJeforo tho conpotent judco. In f2-ct, clurinc this period prisoners 
o.re nt the norcy of tho security C'..goncios, whilo judcos refuse to visit tho pronisos 
whore they aro held or to orc1or thu dot2.inoos to be brought :Joforo then. J)uring 
this poriod their lifo, li 1Jorty, physico.l intocri ty, hcmour o.m1 dignity have no 
protection cmcl they bocono noro objects delJrivod of any right in tho honc1s of their 
torturers, who co.n destroy thon physico.lly 2.nd nentnlly. 

120. The cnsos of torture nontionod alJove involve persons who were c:crrcstoc1 prior 
to the entry infor force of J)ocroc-LC'..w No. 3,451 and who were not torture,l for noro 
than five do.ys. At present, persons 2.rrosted in connection with inquiries into 
offences against State security involving deo.th, injury or kidnappine o.rc deprived 
of o.ll local protection for 20 cbys. ~ 

121. For oxo.nplo, on 16 July 1980 18 persons wore arrested in o. tuildine in Srrntio.eo. 
They wore accused of being nonlJors of o. politico.l orc.::mizo.tion nnd of IlOSsossing 2. 
lo.rco quo.ntity of weo.pons. Novortheloss, o.lnost all of then wore innodio.toly 
roloo.sod. One of thcr.1, tho younc Jose Bono.do Monclvisky, wo.s hold inconnunico.do for 
14 do.ys, 21/ in tho course of which ho wo.s su1Jjoctec1 to no.l troo.tDont c1oscriboc1 by 
Claire Wilson Broffno.n, hold at tho so.no tine anc1 o.lso su1Jjoctoc1 to torture. In tho 
o.pplico.tion for an]JO.ro which the lo.ttor subni ttod on boho.lf of Jos6 Bono.do Mendvisky: 
tho followinc account is civon: 

"At 7 o..n. on Thursdny they no.do hio cot up o.nd took hin to tho bo.throcm, 
whore ho Q{:ain Voni tcc1; shortly o.fterwo.rds he WQS acain to,ken U:;_J for torture 
o.nd I heo.rd his cries of po.in o.lnost o.ll norning. At one point they lJroucht 
hin down o.nd told hin tho.t thoro wo.s rc pencil nnc1 thrct he shoulc1 tnlk. He 
could hnrdly nCJve nnc1 could not wnlk unaicled. He told then thnt he hnd nothing 
to say o.nd tho.t he we-s o.lroo.dy nloost dyinG before their eyes. He wo.s az::o.in 
to.ken nwo.y to be tortured o.ftor this reply 9 and o. short while latcJr w::cs brought 
iJo.ck on n stretcher, scarcely br0o.thinc • .About 15 ninutos nfter ho ho.c1 boon 
brought clc:Jwn 9 n womm co.no runninc out of tho roon calling fer n doctc:Jr 1Jocauso 
he wo.s clyinc, she snicl. Tho doctor wo.s slow in coning ::cnd tho lnst wcrc~s I 
honrd fran Jose Bono.do wore when, o.lnost uno.blo to speak, he t'Jld tho doctor 
thrct ho should rGally see hin because he was dyinc. The doctor secicl at first 
'let hio nlono, no noro 1 , but then he shoutod: 'We sho.ll have to to.ko hin to 
hospitnl 1 • .At thnt nonont Jose Benndo could no lancer speak o.ncl he coulcl1Je 
honrd brenthinc with difficulty", :!:JJ 

122. It wo.s so.id tho.t Mr. Bonncb Monclvisky hncl boen cleto.ined "in connection with tho 
inquiries lx~inz:: onclo followinG tho nurclor of Colonel Rocer Ver{!o.ro.) 1iirector 'f the 

20/ For a descri]Jtion of this now provision, see chapter I 9 section B. 2. 

21/ El Mercurio, 17 July and 2 August 1980. 

22/ Tho Spocio.l Rapporteur ho.s received o. copy of this subnission. 
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Ji.1.--oy Intollignnco Scho'='l". :?:lJ Kwover, Miss \trilson Bmfi."rxm DS!'i~ne-1 ilbn;t n;'ne ~£ 
those deto.innd. wo.s iuterroc:n~ed willh ret'erence to this r1~;;h t~;t,~ t:hn,.!~ ~1',1!:0 m:rr agoots 
n.c1nittec1 that ~Jhey knew ·tlw.t :Beno.c1o hn.d no connection with the ~v~n:t .. 

123. Torture is still being practised as a means 
organizations and events being investigated, and 
slightest progress, since whether or not greater 
on political considerations and not on adherence 
life, physical integrity and security of person. 
illustration of many similar complaints received 

of obtaining information on Jleroo·M, 
it is not possible to report tho 
or lesser uso is made of it depends 
to the principlos o£ x~spect for 
Tho following case is an 

by tho Special Rapporteur: 

"··· After driving around for 30 minutes, during which my captors communicated 
sovoral times by radio, we arrived at a place whore they made me got out. I 
wont up four stops and was then kicked ho.rd in the stomo.ch. I realized thL~.t I 
was in a room, on CNI promises. They bugan to interrogate me and to kick and 
punch mo. They wanted me to admit that I was in possession of weapons, that I 
was an extremist and that I served as a letter-box for a group of terrorists, 
etc. I denied this and declared that tho accusations against me wore false. 
At middo..y on Monday they undressed me and o.. person who claimed to be a doctor 
exanined no. I was then tnkon into another room where tho interrogation wo..s 
continued. I wo.s violently and sr..v::.~nely kicked and punched. Electric current 
was applied to my arDs o..nd to various parts of my body. They bawled into DY 
oars through o. Dogo.phono, which o.lDost nado Do po..ss out. I wo.s ho.ndcuffod to a 
chair. This is the troo.tDont which I received on Mcndo..y, the 12th and Tuesday 
tho 13th. Throughout this Dnltroatment I was o.ccused of being an extroDist 2,nd 
of ongo.ging in who.t wore described o..s terrorist activi tics. I o.tteDpted to 
refute those accuso.tions, since DY po.st is irreproacho..blo o.nd I o.D o. peo.ceful 
nan who works to support his faDily. Nevertheless, tho physico..l o..ncl 
psychological tortures inflicted on no wero so savo.go tho..t at soDo noncnts I 
oven offered to plead guilty to sonothing if they would stop torturing Do, o.ncl 
espocio..lly if they would stop shouting into DY oo.rs, which alnost drove DO Dad. 
No.turo_lly, ny torturers clicl not believe oo. I 2.r1 justified in wondering 
whether tho other clotainoes, on whon sinilar or narc cruel nethods tho.n those 
2.ppliocl to no o_re used, do not end up by o_groeing to what their torturers wo..nt. 
In nny event, in the afternoon of Monclc~y tho 12th the banclo_ge o.nd sticking 
plaster were ronovecl froD ny eyes and they showed DO a custonor who usocl to buy 
the newspnpor 2.ncl cigarettes o_t tho kiosk fran Do. I so_w that she wo.s in a 
poor condition. I recognized hor. They told DO that she ho.d asked DO to keep 
a parcel for her in the kiosk; this is true, but I never Haw or know wh2.t tho 
po.rcol conto.inecl. I learned thnt sho ho_cl boon c1etainoc1 since Thursclo.y, 
8 May 1980, and fivo clays later she wo.s still coDplo..ining 0f tho ill~treatDent 
recei vec1. Her nm:1e is Ines Diaz To.pi2.. I wo.s distressed to see hor in such 
poor con eli tion. Most of the cletainoos o..t CNI conplo_inocl pitifully ••• 11

• W 
124. Cases like that of this shopkeeper who, through lo.ck of evidence to justify 
his detention, was releo.secl four clays later, give o_n idea of the insecurity in which 
tho Chilean people live. 

22/ pl Mercurio, 22 July 1980. 

24/ Application for anp2.ro registered as cnso No. 355-80. 
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125. Torture is pr8.ctised to intinido.te peoplo by destroying thon l)bysiccclly ~md 
nento.lly if they o.ttenpt to exorcise their poli tic2.l o.nc1 tro.clo union riehts or the 
rights to froedon of o.ssocio.tion o.nd o.ssonbly. The conplccints received show th8.t tho 
victins are o.ccusod of belonging to vo.rious politico.l parties, tro.clo union 
organizations, neighbourhood associations or cultural or student org8.nizations which 
are not o..uthorizod by tho Governnont or of ongo.ging i.n o..cti vi ties on behalf of such 
groups (all po..rty political o.ctivitios o..re prohibited under Docroo-Lo..w Nos. 77 of 
13 October 1973 and 1,697 of 12 March 1977) 25/ or sinply of hnvine expressed 
persono.l opinions criticizing or di vereing fron official policy. lVbny people o..ro 
also subjectod to nal treo.tnont neroly because it is beliovod tho..t thew co..n supply 
infornntion on those o..ctivities, although they do not to..ke part in then thenselves 
o.nd have never done so. 

126. Ill-trentnent o.ncl psychologico..l tortures Cl.re inflicted on nost detainees. 
Ins11l ts, threats and hunilio.ting trontnent nrc hnbi tuo.l practices of tho security 
agencies. The Chilean Coonission on Huno.n Rights 2-nd the Coonittee for tho Defence 
of Youth Rights held o.. press conference on 20 Juno nt which they spoke no.inly of 
the question of torture. They indicated that their statenonts woro basod on tho 
testinony of victins. They stntod that physico.l, psychological and nonto.l tortures 
"contrary to tho nost olenonto.ry concq!tion of the hur.mn being, thronton to bcconG 
regular police procedures". They o.ffirnod that olectric shocks were applied to tho 
lenders of the ponsnnt novononts nrrostocL o.t T2.lca betwoon 11 and 15 M2.y o..nc1 tho..t 
tho so loo.ders had boon kicked o.nd punchod; one of then ho.c1 ho.d o. too-ncil l'ullod 
out, another had boon bon ten about tho nouth o.nd oars i all ho..d boon photographed, 
filnod o.nc1 obliged to sien statonents which they had not boon allowed to roo.d i o.ll 
ho.d been kept in socrot plo.ces, blindfolded o..nd ho..ndcuffod, without having tho loo.st 
idon of what wo..s going to becono of thon. ~ 

127. A lawyer for tho Chiloo.n Connission on Hurmn Rights has snid on tho subj oct of 
torturo: "Those acts of torrorisn o..re not known to public opini0n, either beco.use 
the press says nothing nb0ut then or because tho victins are too frightened to 
denounce then". n/ 
128. Under tho hemUng 11 Kidno.ppings 11 (section C below) the cc.so of Jose Eduarc1o Jo.ra, 
who was confined in a secret place o.nd died a few hours nftor being roloo.sed after 
torture, is described. Tho naltreatnont to which f1 girl in tho snno plc.co of 
detention was subjected has also been reported, as woll as tho naltroo.tnont 
inflictod on other dotainoos. AccordinG to tho latest news, tho o.gonts of the 
socuri ty agencies rospcmsible for these kic1no.ppings o.nd tortures were subsequently 
identified and prosecuted. Tho kic1nap:pers were so sure of inpuni ty that they did 
n8t even take care t~ ensure that they could not bo idontified. The conclusivo 
evidence o..dduced by tho victins of the kidno.ppings no.do it p"ssiblo to shed light on 
the events and to traco the likely culprits. This ro.pid o.ction by tho jucliciary 
pronpts tho observ8.tion that in hundreds of co.sos reported this year conplo.ints have 
not produced the sane result. It is, howovor, clear that a sinplo judicial inquiry~ 
conductod with tho co-operation of the o..dninistrativo o.uthoritios, would no.ko it 
llOSsiblo t:J establish tho ic1onti ty of tho porpotr2.tors of tho nany other crinos of 
torture which have l)eon referrod to tho courts. 

~ See chapter I, section A. 

~ Solidaridacl, No. 95, June 1980. 
27/ Hoy, 7-13 Mny 1980. 
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129. Given the nature of the tortures, the threats l!roforrecl and tho eonor2-l clin2.to 
of intiniclation in which tho country is livine, it is oviclent tho..t only sono ':)f tho 
victins denounce tho treatnont to which they ho..ve boon subjected, However, there are 
cmoueh of then to eivo o.,n ideo., of tho violent situa.tion for which eovornnont 
offici2.ls are responsible. As ho..s boon inclico.tocl at tho boginninrJ of this chapter, 
tho nunbor of p3rsons detained o..ncl tortured doclinocl <lurine tho oc.rly nonths of 
this year. In So..ntiago o.lono thoro wore sovcm conplaints of cases of ncl troo..tnont 
in Jo.nuo..ry, five in February a.nd nine in March. In April, h:Jwovor, 41 lJOrs::ms 
coiJplnined of ho..ving boon sulJjoctod to ill-troatnont ond/or torture, and in May tho 
nunlJcr of conplo..ints of torture in Snntiaeo o..lono wa.s 19. In July o.nd Aueust tho 
nunbor of persons tortured sooiJs to ho..ve increc.sod consiclornlJly, nccorcline to reports 
received fron orgnnizc.tions concerned with tho defence of hunnn riehts, sono of which 
wore pu:Jlishod in tho press of various countries. 28/ 

130. Tho Special Rapporteur considers that tho Chilean people lack tho nost 
olencmtary eucm:mtoes for lifo and lJhysical intoeri ty, Tho followine factors nako 
for n sta.to of total insecurity: 

(a.) Tho proclanation of tho state of onorgoncy which involves tho o.{lplication 
of Decroo-L<J.w No. 1,877 of 12 Aueust 1977 eranting tho Prosic1ont, for tho duro:ti,Jn 
of tho state of onorgoncy, powers which arc proper to tho state of sioeo. ~ Tho 
anondnont nnclo by Decree-Law No. 3,451 of 17 July 1970, which increases to 20 days 
tho period of tiiJo for which <:1. lJorson can 1:;o hold without being br'~ught 1Jof'Jrc tho 
courts, considerably worsens tho situation 'Jf sono cloto.ineos (s-:-;o chapter I, 
socti::m B.2); 

(lJ) The increasingly extonsi vo powers f'.ssunod lJy tho soc uri ty agencies, which 
oxorciso, in prcwtiso, a right which is reserved to tho President of tho Ro-;mlJlic. 
Thus, the security agencies no..ko f'.rrcsts, keep people in secret places 2.ncl subject 
thon to unlnwful coorcion; 

(c) Tho concoo..lnont of tho a.cti vitics of tho socuri ty agoncios porni ttocl :Jy 
varir:us clocroo-laws 2S}) and lJy nili tary lJr:Jclar.mti·:cns prohibi tine tho dissonina.tL:-n 
:;f informcticm concerning specific cases, 2JJ as well as, tho dissoiJint:'.tL;n Jf 
fa.l s::; inform1. tion oiJann tiD€ fron those agencies lJy tho infornn tion no eli a.; E/ 

'!!}) Sc;o Tho Guardian, 12 Sopto:r1bor 1980: Le Mondo, 16 Septonbor 1980; ancl 
tho fwnosty Intornational press release of 9 Soptenber 1980. 

29/ See A/33/331, paras. 80-86. 

30/ See, in this cho..ptor, section H on tho socurity agoncios, and 
E/CN.4]l362, paras. 83-88. 

2l/ On 18 July 1980, Briga.clior-Gonoral Hunborto Gnrcbn RulJi<::>, C0una.nc1er 'Jf tho 
Enorgency Zone, issued a lJroc1aDati'Jn whoro1Jy tho infornation nedie, aro f~lrbiclckn t·:; 
pu1.Jlish interviews vri th or statononts by wi tnosses of terrorist acts which ni,zht 
jeopardize tho successful outc:Jno of tho invostieati:Jn. This prohilJi tion als~J f'.lJlJlios 
to tho clissonino..tion 'Jf inferno.. tion c:Jncorninc persons h:J1c1ing posts of rosponsilJili ty 
or pulJlic office in respect of functions or 2.ctivi ties not porforned in tho course 
of their official duties, except with their oxpross authorization. (El Morcurio, 
22 July 1980) 

JJ} Soc, in this chn11tor, section H on tho security neoncios. 
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( c1) Tbe t<~lerancc with which the Svcuri ty a,sEmcies aro treated 1Jy tho 
insbitutiuns responsible for protoctint:r hunan ri,shts, such as the juC.iciary, 2J/ 
c~nc crw ·protection afforded to their activi tics :)y tho Govornnent, which it justifies 
:m tho gcnmds c;f tho "intorno.l sccuri ty of tho Sto.to". 

151. It is po.rticularly disturbine that torture o.nc1 ill-troatnont h::we cone to :)o 
a permmont feature of tho country's loco.l and institutional order. Tho reason f')r 
this is the uninterrupted nninteno.nco of tho stnto of onorcency, under which a 
series of provisions in violntion of hunnn riGhts can be nppliod. }1oroovor, tho 
security agencies, whoso powers are stondily expandinG in tho country's institutional 
frnnework, possess the natorinl noans of torture (secret pronisos, instrULlents of 
torture, personnel specialized in those o.ctivitios) and enjoy officinl protection to 
cover up their nativities. 

132. There hnvo recently boon o. nunbor of acts of torrorisn in the country in which 
thr:: victins wore nili tary personnel or persons having no connection with any politicc..: 
or govornnontc..l activity. Nevertheless, these serious anc1 reprehensil)le acts do 
lY::t j-ustify tho l)rutnl bohnviour of tho socuri ty agencies. It should bo pointed out 
::hn t those rosronsil)le for tho deaths cnusod by tho so nets of torrorisn ho.vo not 

1;ccm founc1. However, nany people ho.vo boon nrrosted and, in gonorol, tortured, 
o.cc-cwoCl of lJoing tho porpetro. tors of terrorist acts, and have then boon released 
through lack ·lf justificntion for their detention. Others hnvo been brought before 
tho courts for nets which constitute nothing noro than the exercise of 11oli ticnl, 
trncle union o.nd s·~cial riehts restricted by tho Chilean locislntion currently in 
force. 

133. In nny co.se, n cnnpnicn ngo.inst torrorisn co.nnot justify n Sto.to in koopinc the 
enth:e population in insecurity o.nd terror. Tho report of n journnlist who tried to 
quc:stion o. girl who wns kidnapped by CNI to,sethor with o. frionc1 of hers on 
27 July 1980 nnd who wns releo.sod on l August, is evidence of this terror, which 
prevents nnny people fron coL~)lo,ining of tho tortures to which they o.ro subjected. 
Yc~'unc Georgine.. Ro.n:Lrez and her father refused, out of fonr, to be interviewed by tho 
rqnrtor. Tho friend arrostec1 ret tho sano tine ns Goorginn is Nomn Orollnnn Riffo, 
an 18-yeo.r-old student. Her fo.thor, S0rgio Orollo.nn, who has boon n neighbour of tho 
Ro.nrroz fnnily for 20 years, told the press that Goorcino., 17 yonrs olcl, hnd been 
sulJjectod. to intensive intorroeo.tion during the woek which she spent in clotontion 
1-JOinc kept pernn.nontly blinctfoldec1 without knowing whore she wns or why or by whon 
she wns beine held prisoner • .21/ On 8 August CNI published o. connunique in which it 
creve o. list of p0rsons whon it was holding in detention, including Nornn Orollo.nn 
Riffe. 35/ 

134. Tho SJ?ccio.l Ro"pportour is oxtronoly concerned over tho nonsures which tho 
Govornnont hns to.ken to oxtenC. tho l'owors of tho socuri ty nconcios nnd to su:)ni t 
i'orsons t·,) their f'..rl)i tro.ry control for n.n increo.sincly lone period of tine 
(Docroc-Law No. 3,451 of 17 July 1980). Tho persistent use ::m dotcinoes of t:Jrturo 
:\Del hunilio.tinc treatnont, o.s described in previous reports :tJ nnd in tho forocoine 
Lmrncrn-phs, suecests thnt those OXTlD.ncloc:. powers will be one noro instrunont o.,t tho 
disp:;snl of tho socurity o.gcncios for continuinc to violnto huno.n rights o.ncl sul)joct 
l'e0ple to their ur1)i tro.ry will, without 8Jly legnl or ins ti tutionol control to 
x·estruin then. 

22/ Soe, in this chapter, section I on tho Juclicio.ry. 

_w' Lns Dltinas Noticio.s, 4 AU{1ust 1980. 

22/ El Mercurio, 9 A~ust 1980. 

36/ Sec A/34/583, pnrns. 112-127. 
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135. Luring July 1980 further disappearances occurred; 
operated, these were reminiscent of the disappearances 
1973 and 1977. Some persons were held only for a few 
victims was killed by his captors. 
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by the way the captors 
which occurred between 
days, but one of the 

136. The cases brought to the Special happorteur's attention are the following: 

(a) Guillermo Hormazabal and Mario Romero. Th8se two journalists were 
abducted in the street, right in the centre ef Santiago, on 30 July 1980 at 
2.15 p.m., by six persons in civilian clothes who did not identify themselves and 
produced no arrest warrant. Several witnesses wore present at tho scene. 
Mr. Guillermo Honnazabal Salgado is Tiirector of the Tiepartment of Public 
Information of the Archbishopric of Santiago and Chief News Editor of Radio Chilena, 
and Mr. Mario Romero ~strada is Chief News Editor of Radio Presidente Ibanez of 
Punta .'.T'T!lf'. ':::h<Jy w )J""f3 both f0r0ed i:::1t0 a C-10 van, -vrhich bor'~ no li,:onc:; 
plates, and were driven blindfolded to an unknown destination. ~rr. Hermazabal 
stated that he had not been interrogated or been subjected to unlawful coercion. 
He said that he had heard the voices of other persons detained in tho same place; 
one was a man, who was cemplaining of the cold and said that he suffered from 
arthritis, and tho other was a woman. He himself was released at 10.30 p.m. the 
same day, after having been driven in another vehicle while blindfolded, and left 
somewhere in Santiago. His captors said that they belonged to the "Comando de 
Vengadoros do Martires" (Martyrs' Avengers Commando) and advisoci him to 11koep 
quiet" since "they were not playing games". 21./ Mr. Romero reported that he had 
boon separated from his colleague on arrival at tho secret place of detention and 
that he had boon led into a room where he had been questioned about the 
activities of his brother, Nestor Gonzalo Romero Estrada, a sixth-year student at 
the Catholic University's School of Medicine, who had disappeared on Saturday, 
26 July. Ho was also interrogated about his own political activities and 
contracts. He stated that he had been beaten and kept blindfolded for the entire 
time he had been detained. He had been left, together with his brother, at 
1.20 a.m. on 31 July somewhere in Santiago. His captors stated that they belonged 
to the same "Comando de Yengadores de Martires" and that they meted out justice 
theraselvos because the police and security services had boon incapable of 
combating terrorism. The Minister of the Interior requested tho Santiago Court 
of Appeal to open an investigation into the matter and punish those guilty of the 
offence, pursuant to article 5 (b) of the State Security Act (No. 12,927). 2§/ 

(b) Nestor Gonzalo Romero, a student, brother of tho journalist Mario Romero, 
was abducted by a group of persons on Saturday, 26 July as he was going to the 
clinic at tho Catholic University. He was covered with a blanket and taken to a 
place which he thought was the basement of a house. Later he was moved to other 
premises, whore he heard the voice of Jose Eduardo Jara complaining of pains in the 
hand and of an ulcer. He also heard the voices of tho abducted journalists. He 
stated that he had been subjected to unlawful coercion during one of tho 
interrogations. Ho was released in the same circumstances and on the saTio d;:cy as 
his brother. 22/ 

21./ El Mercurio, 31 July and l August 1980. 
2!}/ El I'1orcurio, l August 1980. 
22/ El Mercurio, l and 2 August 1980. 
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(c) ~./ d.cl Carncn Azcucta, a sccrE:Jtary, wccs a1x1uctc(2. cJn 28 July 1980 
L~t 9 a.n. by fJur or five inclivic1uals in civili~m clothe's arnccl with subnachinc 
~;uns, >rho lJrJko clovm tho deer :)f her roon when she fLcilccl tJ ,)pen it, bcinc: 
ulcc:encxl_ by tho lJrusquc orckrs she hiJ.cl lJccn c;i von. The unknovm l"JorsCJns 
hctnClcuffccl her, cln"tccccl her out of the rcJon by her hair ccml forcccl_ her int::, a VCl.n. 
vJhcn she wcw lJcinG f,)rccc:_ out of the hcuso with blows, co.rabincr:1s on duty 
ccp:;)r 'c,clwC:., e:;uns in hancl, ancl askocl tho captors t'" CXIJlain their behLl.viour. Tho 
l"Jors :n vvho \ielS pullinc her by the hair Cl.nc1 strikinc her ac1visocl then n:,t to 
intervene, shcntinG then sene thinG (:presunably a warrant), whcr:eupon the 
co.rLl.bincr;:;s iT.::vCJcl off. No.ncy c1el Carnen Azcuetcc v:as then tclcon tJ a 1Jasonent 
whcr.·e she vms lloLl.ten, ill-trcatcc1, strippccl Ll.ncl tcJrturec'. with electric sh,Jcks 
vThilc she WflS sus1Jenclecl hcac1 c1ownwarc1s fron an iron bar vrhich hacl been passecl 
between her arns cmcl lec~·s while her wrists wore hand.cuffecl. She wccs o.ble to 
ncte the presence' in the sonc plCl.Ce of c\.etention, of Gcnzalo D.oncr~l' 
Cccili::c .:Uzonorn, Ec1uarc1o Jnrn ancl Juan Co.prni the lccst-nnncc1 hnd. been arrestccl 
at the sane tine as herself. There wns nlso o.n elclcrly person. Ecluo.,rcl_o Jnrn 
conrll<..cinecl_ n c.,Tent cl__eal i his hands were hurtinc anc1 he sccnccl_ to he>.vc Ll. burst 
carcl..run. He s;::;.icl that he clicl not wnnt t1 die, cnllocl for help ccncl_ prnyccl. 
Nc'~ncy clcl Cccrncn Azcuetcc vrns nc,vccl t ; an, thor lJlc;.ce, \Ihore she hoCl.rd 40 or 50 
c thcr cletccino0s ;::;.rri ve, in three successi vc c;rcu1;s. She was rcleasecl_ rm 
2 Auc;ust, t c:cthcr with Juan Caprcc. I3ofurc boinc rolcascc1, she 1ms throntcncc.l 
vri th c1cLl.th if she tnlkccl_. Her cn1;t:::rs clninecl thnt their o.ctLn vms for tha 
c:·,;c.l_ cf tho nctherlccncl nnd in rcvence for its nccrt;yrs. :1!2/ 

( cl) Hc.isor.1 Chae:houry Said, a student of S;yriC',n ncctLnc..li ty, vms nrrostocl 
on 28 July, nt 9 p .n., in the sane circunstccncus ns vJcro the per: sons alrcndy 
nonti~mecl. He wc;.s accusccl_ of lJcinc an extrenist ancl thrcntenccl vJi th clcccth, <.:tncl 
was ccj_)pcorontly token to tho sono lll<.:tce ns tho others. He vrns intcrrocatocl about 
pors:ms listccl_ in his telephone n.Jtebook, but n:)t ab mt lYJli ticcl natters. Hn 
wccs nJt subj ectoc.l_ to nal treatncnt, nercly "frcn tine t: tine ••• 2. blow of no 
c;reo.,t f:Tce 11 vrhen he wns slew to answer. He wns transfcrrec1.., like the others, 
to 1..1. secrJnc1 l)lnco of cl..ctontion, where he net Ju<.:tn Cnpr<.:t, lbncy ~l.zcuetn, s mcone 
<.:tclclresscc.l ccs Doc (the nicknanc given to Gonznlo D.cner0) anc1 sonccme cnllccl BiccJtc 
whr: c JLrplccinccl the whole tine (he assunos that it WC\.S Ec.1uarc!.o Jnrcc). There wns 
Ll.lso n cirl noncc1 Cecilia and an elc1crly wonan nclclrcssccl as "ccbueli ta" (crancl.r.m). 
DurinG his cccptivi ty he was kept hccndcuffec1 anc1 his hend wns coverecl by a hood. 
He wns relcC~.scc1 on Snturday, 2 Auc,ust nenr his hone, o,fter hcwinc been e>.dviscc1 tu 
kcoll silent. £I 

(c) Cecilia IQzo.nr:;ra, cc jcmrnalisn student, was kic1nallpecl nt the sn.nc tina 
C1S her follo\.,r stuc1cnt, Jose Eduardo Jara, on 23 July 1900. The captors were 
arnccl tc the teeth; they hal tecl tho public trans1Jort vehicle in vJhich the young 
11ersons were travelling ancl orc.l..crecl_ then to g-et cut. They vrcrc put intc another 
vehicle, where they were blindfclc1ecl nnd oblicecl to squat, ancl ~~·oro covcroc1 vii th 
clothinc. They were taken to a basenent which they renchcd throuch a tunnel; 
there they hcarc.1 the s::mnd of typowri tors anc1 sons eel the presence cf other peo1Jle, 
as in an Jfficc. Tho captors separntacl Cecilin AlzCLlcra frun Jara. They 
stri};Jpecl her and exar:unecl her clc·sely. They threatcnecl_ her ancl intcrrocatecl_ hoY' 
abcut her };Jrivate lifo, political e>.ctivities, fricnc.1s ancl_ university collcnr;ues, 
ancl nbout J•se Eduarc1o Jara. On the third clay cf her cletentL-m she nctccl the>.t 

!!:1/ El llercuri,c_, 7 "'\.u~:.,'Us t 1980. 

!{Jj IlJicl. 
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J. Ec:uarl'cc) J;:-~ra hacl boon lJr;:·ucht in; he WetS conplaininc rmrticularly ' f his 
ulc;c:r oncl cf lletins in his wrists, and vletS foolinc; very J?•;,:rly. Thew wei·o 
etpr;arcmtly checkinc; tho truthfulness ()f Jar·a' s rCI)lics by askinc CeciJ.io, ,\lzaLL:c:..c 
tho sor.1e questions. She hoard cries fr·Jn other :;_;ers~~ns hell', in etclj·)ininc rc)Ds. 
She ro:Jcrts thett she herself wets net lJoaton but that other pers.jns in tho setuo 
l'li1Ce 'f cletcntic:n wore troQtec1 rouchly oncl beaten. S:.Jno.Jne t~)lc1 her that 
"Ecluetrcl::; hetcl boon civcn tho fmr-knot trcettm:mt". On tho sixth cr seventh cLc!JT 
she vr2,s novocl tc; another builclinc;, t)c;othor vri th J·'JSe Ectuetrclr:' Jetra. ~ho lettter 
c(:JDI;lainocl a t:;Tcett clonl, and vrhon he c·;nlJlainecl teo nuch he vms struck acetin. 
On one occasion ho vrets struck on tho head; thoro HCcS et s1K1Tl' noise, and at tho 
sor.w tine tho victiu cried cmt. She and Jara vmro them 1mt ink· et car ;,f recent 
noclol, frun 1.-vhich they were taken to i1 nudc"':y plo.co where they were loft lyinc in 
tho slino oetrly in tho norninc of 2 July 1980. :is Ecluetrdo vms fcolinc very ill, 
havinc burns on his fincors and ankles and bruises on his fetcc, Cecilia netdo her 
way tcJ a noetrby hc.uso to ask fur noclicnl help. "ill that Ecluorcb no.netccc1

• t:) say 
was that he had boon treated very badly and wanted to rest. Ccciliet ~lzar~ora 
affirnocl that she clicl not encaco in any political activity Mel that Eduardo Jetret 
"wets never nn oxtronist. Ho was a peaceful non and vras only interested in got tine 
hinsolf o.ncl his s~m out of tho poverty in which they livoc1. 11 !l1/ 

(f) Jose Ecl.uetrclo Jetra was arrested at tho sano tiuo o.s Ceciliet .iUzanoro.. 
"~11 thett is known etbout tho IJoriucl he spent in tho hanc1s of his opprossc·rs is wh0t 
was rop,)rtod 1Jy tho ycunc wxmn. Thoy wore b,Jth civon attontiun lJy tho Nun·.:Ja 
PulJlic Health Service. Tho c1octcr in charco of tho ostablishnont 1 

Dr. Lautetro clo la Fuente, stated that tho tw:-> younc persons woro acu-::ti ttod to tho 
cc.mtro at 4.15 a.n. em 2 July. Tho ycmnc wcx.mn hetcl no injuries, but 
Jnse Ectuetrci_o Jara wets sufforinc fron an internal brain injury ·which rosul tocl in 
c1oath 2"t 8.05 n.n. on tho sor.1o clety, 2 July. Tho d-:Jctor statocl thett tho stuclent 
hacl boon conscious 'Jll his o.rrivetl at the care centro ancl had t lcl tho cl::;;ctc,rs 
attonclinc to hin that ho had boon abcluctod onct subj octo c. t ) et croat clc2,l of ill
ti·eettnunt 1Jy persons unkncwn. !l2.f Spokosnon f:->r CNI smcl that this c1c:etth wc;,s et 
cetso 11 cloetrly fur the lJ licon, ancl that CNI had n::. jurisl'icti )n in tho uc.:.ttor. £d/ 
.i ... nun1Jor nf ()rcanizettiuns prc~tostocl at this death and c1on~,uncc:c1 th:.so rospcmsi lJlo. 
The Stuc~onts' Foc1cretti;!n ~·f tho CathJlic University of Chilo (FEUC), in particuletr, 
statocl: 

"Tho recent statononts by tho Minister of tho Intoriur, tc' tho offoct that 
tho socuri ty services operate within the local lJr.:wisL:ms in f reo, loads 
necessarily t:J tho conclusL'n that thoro soons to to truth in tho ccmtonti"n 

41/ El HorcuriJ, 3 Aw;ust 1980. 

!12/ Ibic1. 

11/ Ibi1l, 
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that detentions and abductions are taking place in our country beyond the 
scope of the constituted authority and existing legality- a matter of the 
utmost gravity". !Jj} 

137. Other cases of abduction, concerning which the Special Rapporteur has no 
further information, were denounced in the press by a number of organizations. 
In particular, there is the complaint lodged by Alejandro Correa, a student 
expelled from the Technical University, who stated that he had been abducted 
and then released. Together with Alejandro Goic, Mr. Correa made the following 
statement on behalf of tho Faculties of Social Sciences, Philosophy and Letters, 
Sciences? Fine Arts and Musical Sciences and Arts of the University of Chile: 

"In our view, Jara's murder is not an isolated incident but is directly 
linked to tho abductions and arbitrary detentions of ll other students at 
various uni vorsi ties >vhich have taken place in recent wooks. Those 
involved Bernardo Amigo, a history student at the University of Chilo; 
Remis Ramos, of the Faculty of Sciences; Norma Arellano, a philosophy 
student at tho University of Chile; Marcos Pina a student debarred from 
the School of Architecture; Alejandro Correa and Marlene Schultz, of the 
Technical University; Floroncia Velasco, a student of Spanish-teaching 
and Antonio Roynaldo, of the University of Chile; and Cecilia Alzamora, 
Gonzalo Romero and Eduardo Jara, of the Catholic University. The latter 
died from blows inflicted by his captors."~ 

138. In addition Mr. Guillermo Yungo, Chairman of the National ConErission for 
Young Persons' Rights, said on 4 August 1980 that, according to information in his 
possession, throe people had disappeared: Norrua Orellana Riffo, Esmo Ignacio Rios 
Lopez and Agustin Davila. 11/ The press learned, from sources close to CNI, that 
Miss Norua Orellana Riffo and Mr. Agustin Davila had boon arrested by CNI, which 
claimed to have had nothing to do with tho abduction of Ignacio R:Los Lopez. ~ 
Norna Orellana Riffo was arrested at 4 a.m. on Sunday, 27 July 1980 at her houe 
by 14 individuals in plain clothes arued with submachine guns. Tho latter also 
arrested her friend, Georgina Ramirez, who was later released and stated that 
Norna Orellana had been ill-treated. Tho young woman's nothor was visited by 

~ El Nercurio, 5 August 1980. At the request of the Government, the 
Court of Appeal appointed an investigating judge to look into tho abductions of 
Guillermo Hernazabal and Mario Ror.wro. Further r.1easures wore subsequently tukon 
to investigate tho othor abductions, but in view of tho apparent connection among 
thom all (ono of tho cases was that opened for tho murc' .. or of Jose Eduardo Jara), 
it was docidod to combine thou. As a result, the ox~~ining nagistrate 
Ecr'-warr:La Lorca was put in charge of all the investigations (El l-'Iorcurio, 
9 August 1980). It was later announced that it had boon concluded that officers 
of tho Police Dopartnont wore respunsiblo for those e1.bductions G.Dc1 that they would 
be charged. General Ernosto Baeza, head of tho police service in question, 
subni ttocl his resignation, which was accepted by General Pinochot (Lo Mondo, 
13 August 1980). 

42/ El Mercurio, 4 August 1980. 
11/ El Mercurio, 5 August 1980. 
~ Ibid. 
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t-vn persons claininc to lx:lone to the sc:curi ty sorviccs 1;vln c.blicoc, her t.' sic_,rn a 
cl::Jcm.wnt civinc tho reasons f:~r her cl;::mchter' s arrest anc'. stati.nc that she was in 
perfect hocl th. (f)) i\[;cwtin Davila, u, lXJttor, -vras t.1rrostocl at tho sa11o tine as 
Narcola Bunstor, on 31 July 1980. Tho lu,ttor -vms rolou,seC:' ;.m 2 ,·j.ucust a..11C. 
aplX:trontly roportoc.l. that both she ancl Mr. Davila ha0. 1Joon t Jrturoc1

., tho latter 
havinc boon forced t,) confess tu offcmces ho had n t ccnni ttoC' .• ]!}} Sources cl:Jso 
to CNI cLl'lJu,rontly infnmod the daily El r-1orcurio that "·~c;ustin F. Davila was lJoinc 
invosticatod. for suspected extrenist activi tics, but that it 1ms n)t certain whether 
ho woulc.l lJo cho..rc;oct with hoadinc tho extrenist cm::Jnanclo which had JrJ.llocl "':..rny 
Colonel Rocor Vorcarn. 51/ 

139. Those nbcl.uctions soon to be the rosul t of nrbi trnry iDIJlonontation, lJY various 
socuri ty nconcios subordinate to tho Ministry of Defence, of Docroo-Lmv- N::J. 3, 1;.51 
of 16 July 1900, under which, on tho orcl.or of tho I1inistor of tho Interior, 
inclivicluu,ls no.y be hold in custody for a J!Oriocl of 20 clo.ys wi tJ:-nut lJoinc lJr"mcht 
before tho cuurts, whilst inquiries IJrcJcoocl into offences 11cainst State socuri ty 
rosultinc in c.l.ou,th, bodily injury or abduction of persons (soc chCJ.lJ· I, sect. B.2). 
However, tho victins have n"Jt boon ch11rcocl with such offences. It has t0 bo nJtocl, 
thorofcro, that tho so events could sicncl a return t~o tho rq,rossi vo IJracticcs, 
Which ChaT11Ctorizoc1 tho re[;'iDO 1 S Garly yearS, acainst OJ!J!C"nent:J ur j?GrsonS WhOSO 
activi tios cb not accord with tho official policy lino. 

L:.O. Tho abduction of pors::ms for political reasons is without cl.~m~Jt a terrorist 
act. \rJhon it is cnrriocl out by official bodies or tolor11toc:. lJY tho authori tics 
such an act constitutes one of tho nost serious viol11tions of hunan richts, since 
tho victins aro cloJ!rivecl of any prJtoction. For that roason 9 it c ;nsti tutos ono 
of tho crnvost concerns for tho intorna tional cor:rr:mni ty, which nus t ensure 
protection for thoso victins by cll tho noans nvo.ila:Jlo to it in order that tho 
ricnts to lifo, liberty, physical intec,Tity anc security uf person arc rospoctod. 

D. Ri~ht to lifo 

l'~l. Evory St11 to is required to c,uarantoe its ci tizons tho ric;ht to lifo. No 
State no.y clo.in that it has no ros1Jonsibility in cases of vi:,lation 'Jf that richt, 
to which a larco lJart of cll countries' lecislation, and a nunbor of intornaticmal 
instrm.10nts' arc ctovotocl. 

1~.2. For this reason, whonovor throats or acts infrincinc thu,t richt ston fron 
action by State bodies - that is to say, tho so whoso rolo anc'.. J.JUrlJ:JSO should be 
to lJrotoct tho richt to lifo - tho violations arc oven noro soricus and qui to 
ric_,n~ly arouse tho international cor:~lunity's deep concern. 

1,~3. Tho SJ.JOciu,l llaJ!lY='rtour, in tho roports he subni ttocl. t J tho General 1\ssonbly at 
its thirty-fourth session (A/3!/583, paras. 128-136) ancl to tho Counission on 
Hunan Richts at its thirty-sixth session (E/CN.4/1362, paras. 69-7/~), roforroc1 tr:· 
a nm.1bor of C':..nplaints concorninc lJorsons killed by noniJors of nili tary 
orcanizatirJns or socuri ty services. Tho prcJcross :Jf a nun.bor of inquiries 

£)} El Horcurio, 6 /,_ucu.st 1980. 

2S2I El Mercuric, 5 "\ucu.st 1980. 

211 El Horcurio, 6 11.uc,ust 1980 
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brought boL:Jrc tho ccmrts at tho request of tho victins' rol:J.tivos is reported in 
section I of this chapter. In certain cases tho culprits have boon identified. 
In others this has not yot boon done, since the inquiries have encountered 
obstacles raised by tho illli tary or administrative :J.uthori tics, which refus0 to 
coru~unicato infornation, or are hm~pered by tho attitude of nany judges, who do 
not inquire rigorously enough into offences cormittod by nonbors of nilitary 
organizations or socuri ty services. 

144. Since subnitting his report to the Col4Dission on Hur~an Rights at its 
thirty-sixth session, the Special Rapporteur has received a nru~bor of further 
conplaints of violations of the right to lifo. 2£/ Sono ar0 cases of arbitrary 
and irresponsible acts encouraged by the inpunity enjoyed by their perpetrators, 
within tho general pattern of intirudation to which tho Chilean population is 
subjected. In other cases, the deaths soon to have boon proneclitated with the 
ain of concealing the true nature of the crine inflicted on political opponents or 
persons deenod "a danger to State security", according to tho particular criterion 
applied by the authorities in this case. 221 These observations are illustrated 
by the following conplaints: 

(a) l1arcos Tapia Guznan (25 years, worknan). On 8 Decenber 1979, the victin, 
who was taking part in a local fete, began to sing. Tho singing clisturbed 
Corporal Juan Vigorena Valdebeni to, who approached tho young nan, eun in hand, and 
shot hin in the nouth, causing instant death. A photocopy of tho death 
certificate and relevant details have been sent to tho Special Rapporteur. The 
perpetrator is being held in tho nunicipal prison, at tho c.lisposal of the judge of 
tho First Crininal Court of Puente Alto. Prolininary hearings are proceeding. 

(b) Vi con to Rojas Galdane (shopkeeper). DurinG the norninc of 
12 Deconbor 1979, Mr. Rojas Galdar~e filled his car with petrol at a service station 
After he drove off, a patrol car fron tho Tenth Carabinoros Station followec1 him 
and, on roachinc a bend, its occupants opened fire on hin. Five shots wore fired, 
one of which pierced the victin's head. ~ 

(c) Rafael Luis Ruiz Carrasco (22 years, worknan). On 10 January 1980, 
Mr. Ruiz Carrasco was hit by a bullet as he was passilllj a restaurant. As a result 
of a quarrel in the restaurant a solclier, Jose Francisco Millar Cabezas, was using 
a firearn and tho victin was killed by a bullet which ricochetted outside. Tho 
Special Rapporteur has received a report of the facts and a photocopy of the death 
certificate. Tho natter is before the Second Court of San Bernardo, and the 
hoarinc is at tho final stage. 

(d) Pec1ro Jmdurandegui Saez (19 years). Tho victiL1 was arrested on 
17 February 1980, to[;'ether with a [;'irl aged 15 years and another youth, aged 
17 years, without any warrant being produced and without any apparent reason. 
The throe of then wore taken to tho headquarters of the Police Departnent of the 
Jose Maria Caro district. Each of the young men was put into a cell, after 
having been nade to strip, whilst the young woLlaD was kept in a roon. 
Mr. Andur[.:ndolj'Ui was innecliately taken to another roon, whore he was tortured with 
blows and electric shocks for half an hour. }lis conpanions could hoar his cries 

21/ Tho infornation concorn:ir1g the GaR8S menti n:n.ocl in thi.s chapter was 
provided to tho Special Ra:p]:Ju:L' teur by 1.·eli able ;;:;uuJ:c:os anc1 is woll.·-rloc;ur.l0ntoc1. 

221 Tho r.1urder of :Daniel A,,J:f;Hi8 an c>x;.utLllA nf r,rin•'H nf thn JaLtcrr. type. 

2A/ Soliclar=i:c1~2,, L'rl'· RA, Ma.L···h l.~il<). 
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of pain, which abruptly ceased. On arrivinG at tho how:'cquarters that evenine to 
inquire about hin 1 the victin's relatives were inforr.1oc1 that he had died Hfron an 
overdose of furijuanatr. On the followine day, when the body was returned to then, 
they discovered that the face and testicles were burnt, the nouth had deep wounds, 
one eye was bruised and the fingerR were charred. Tho relatives filed a charge 
of agcravatod horricide against tho nonbcrs of the Police Dopartnont responsible for 
Andurandeeui's death, before tho Third Crininal Court of tho Dcpartnont of 
Pedro Acuirre Cerda. It seeDs that the culprits wore idcmtifiod, but, tho judge 
rejected the relative's petition that they should be brought to trial. 22/ 
Nevertheless, conclusive proof exists, such as tho report subLrittod by the 
Institute of Forensic Medicine which carried out tho autopsy, statinG trTho cause 
of death was the intake of liquid regureitated fron tho stonach. Tho victin's 
vorritine was provoked by convulsions due to violent treatnont which disturbed tho 
internal or cans II 0 5!i/ 

( o) RirZ'oberto Fuentes Bravo (16 years). "';_ police patrol called at a house 
to put a stop to a noisy party. While those taking part wore loavine peacefully, 
the carabinoro MaxiDo Moncada drew his revolver and fired throe or four shots, one 
of which hit the youth, who was running away, in the back. Tho youth was tnken 
to tho Lota hospital, where he died before he could be eivon nodical aid. The 
police officer was arrested and brought before tho courts. 21/ 

(f) Luis Lazo Arriap,ada (23 years, worknan, narriod, father of afive--yt:ar nld 
child, president of the Centro Juvenil Juventud y Esperanza of tho Joao Goulart 
district). On 29 March 1980, Mr. Lazo Arriagada was talkinc with his brother and 
a group of friends near his hone when a rented vehicle stopped by then. An 
inebriated carabinero in uniforn aliehted fron it. He approached tho croup and 
forced the young non to lie on the ground, threatening then with his fircarr1 and 
punching and kicking then although they had given no provocation. Tho victin's 
brother, aged 14 years, protested at this unwonted and arbitrary behaviour; this 
angered tho drunken carabinero, who assaulted hin with kicks to tho face. When 
the elder brother stood up to defend the younger, the carabinero reacted by firing 
four shots, two of which hit Luis Lazo Arriagada, killine hin instantly. The 
nurdoror then fled, leaving behind his cap and a bottle containing alcoholic drink. 
On 3 April a coDplaint was lodeed with the Second Court of La Granj a. A nun1)er 
of witnesses cave full and corroborating descriptions of tho culprit. Tho parish 
priest of San Pedro y San Pablo, the Agrupacion de Contros Juveniles de San Pedro y 
San Pablo, tho Coordinadora Juvenil de Santa Rosa and other parish associations 
issued a statenent on the natter, containing the following passage of note: 

11vTo know that, when the investieation is conpletod, the culprit 1v.~.Jl le 
punished. But there is sonothing else we should like to know. Who 
chocks tho use of firearns in irresponsible hanc1s? vJhy arc thoro so nany 
instances of uniforned non who kill for no reason when they are drunk or 
ancry? We wonder whether an attitude of perr.1anent hostility towards 
civilians is not inculcated in police officers. At least that seens to be 
so in our townships, where hur1an life, especially in the case of the poor, 
seEms no longer to have any inportance. 11 

n/ El Jl1ercurio, 7 March 1980. 

22/ Hoy, ll-17 June 1980. 

21/ El Mercurio, 7 March 1980. 
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(g) ~,liguel Henriquez Lizama (25 years, married, two children). On 
28 March 1980, a 17-year-old youth, Fernando Henriquez, was accosted near his home 
by two men in plain clothes who apprehended him, striking him violently, without 
giving any reasons or producing an arrest warrant. Called by neighbours, his 
brother ~l[iguel Henriquez intervened to defend him. One of the two men, identified 
by several vli tnesses as a carabinero, drew his service firearrll and shot him. The 
victim died a few minutes later at the :Barros Lucn Hospital. A large group of 
carabineros arrived on the spot and arrested the victim's parents and his three 
brothers. Several hours later, they were all released vli th the exception of 
Fernando Henriquez, who was charged with assault at the J3uzeta substation, to which 
the murderer of his brother is attached. The following day he was released on 
bail by tho military court, before which he is being tried on a charge laid by 
tho carn_binoros. 

(h) Oscar Salazar Jahnsen. On 14 March 1980 tho victim submitted an early 
application for amparo in his favour, since he was clearly being followed by 
unknown persons in civilian clothes. In handling the application, the Court of 
Appeal requested information from the authori tics. Tho llinistor of the Interior, 
replying to tho communication addressed to the National Information Agency on 
18 M:arch 1980, stated: "There is no record on this person and no order or decision 
has been issued, relating to him". The Headquarters of the l1otropoli tan Area 
Police Tiepartmont stated on 19 March that, after consultation with the Tiepartment 
of Technical Counsel, Police Information Section, it appeared that no outstanding 
warrant of arrest existed in regard to Oscar Salazar Jahnscn -vrhich could affect 
his freedom. The llinister of the Interior stated on 3 April: "The Tiopartmcnt of 
Public Order and Security of the Carabineros has stated that, as a result of 
inquiries on tho subject at the Metropolitan Area and Investigation Headquarters 
of the Carabincros, it appears that there is no previous record involving tho said 
Salazar Jahnsen". On the basis of those statements, the Court of Appeal rejected 
the application for amparo of tho person concerned; it nevertheless requested the 
competent criminal court to make the appropriate inquiries in order to determine 
whether an offence had been committed. On 29 April it vias reported by the press 
that Oscar Salazar Jihnsen had been killed by security forces in an exchange of 
gunfire in the Ronca district. A CNI communique stated: 11It is believed, 
although this has not boon confirmed, that this person could be one of the 
extremists involved in this morning's incident in the centre of the capital".2§/ 
The communique refersto the murder of a carabincro that morning, by persons 
unknown, on the Cerro Santa Lucia. 'i1/ According to information communicated to 
tho press, the victim had been followed for several do,ys, §S2/ which would seemingly 
have made it difficult for him to commit the crime of which he vms accused in tho 
communique. It may be wondered why all tho authorities questioned in connection 
with the application for amparo denied the existence of any reason why Oscar Zalazar 
Jihnson should be followed, when in fact there wore such reasons, as tho press 
reports clearly show. 

(i) Patricia Caballero Loyola (17 years). On 18 May two officers of the 
Police Ticpart~cnt had been at a party; when they left thcpro~isos at 5 a.~., 
they bcc~uc involved in an argument with a group of persons. Tiotoctive Enrique 
Rodriguez, who was inebriated, drmv his firearm without a word and fired at tho 

2§/ El Mercurio, 29 April 1980. 
2.2/ Sec para. 90. 
§2/ La Tcrcera de la Hora, 29 April 1980. 



young woman 1 hitting her in tho head and killing her instantly. 
young woman -vms dead, the murderer fled in a car together \vi th 
and a 1voman who was in their company. They 1voro ovortnkc1 by 
who had sot off in pursuit. Both officers wore dismissed and 
Fifth Criminnl Court. gj 
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Seeing thnt tho 
tho other officer 
some taxi drivers 
brought before tho 

(j) Jorge Espinozn Farias (20 years). On 15 Juno 1980, in tho San Gregorio 
district of La Granja, carabinoro Daniel Alejandro Munoz Arnyn had an altercation 
in tho sti·oot \·Ti th another person. In order to frighten tho lnttor, ho drew his 
service 1voapon and fired it at that person's house, mortally wounding Jorge 
Espinoza Farias who 1vas close by at tho time. Tho officer wns dismissed and 
brought before the ordinary courts.§5/ 

(k) Santiago Rubilar Salazar. According to tho soclrrity agencies, tho 
person in question took part in bank rnids carried out on 28 July 1980. In order 
to oscapo tho police, Santiago Rubilar is alleged to have tclcon as hostages a 
woman and hor son who wore travelling in a car. Approhondod by tho carnbinoros, 
who fired shots, Rubilar is said to have boon wounded by five bullets and tho 
hostages loss soriously.£2/ Mr. Rubilar's relatives had reportedly submitted an 
application for nmparo to tho Court of Appeal, alleging that he had boon arrested, 
with his >vifo, Mrs. Luz Celeste Rojas Carrasco, and his brothor 1Hr. Juan Rubilnr 
Salazar, by armed individuals in plain clothes on 26 July - in other words, two 
days before tho attack. In tho application it was also alleged that later 
Mr. Carlos Salazar Fonseca, whose tolophono number appeared in Santingo Rubilnr's 
tolophono notebook, had likewise boon arrested. §1/ Tho infori1ation available is 
not comploto 1 since it concerns a rocont ovont. Tho Special Rapporteur will 
continuo to look into this case as well as that of sovoral persons -vmundod or 
killed during operations carried out by the security agencies on 28 July. 

145. In other cases, attempts on an individual's lifo did not have fatal rosul ts, 
but this in no way lessens tho perpetrators' responsibility. One of the cnses is 
that of Luis Jerez Soto and Luis Gonzalez Aravena, who received rospoctivoly throe 
m1d five bullet wounds from submachino guns fired by a group of carnbinoros in 
Decenbor 1979 (for an account of the facts, soc E/CN.4/l362, po..ra. 73). Tho 
officers accused them of "assaulting carabineros and steo..ling vehicles''. At 
the hospital they >vero given attention while handcuffed, em. tho grounds that they 
uere "oxtrer.1ists". It transpired during tho lego..l proceedings that thoro was no 
justifico..tion for any of tho chargos 1 which were disLrissod. They in their turn 
lodged o.. couplaint for "acts of needless violence resulting in serious injuries" 
o..gninst tho three carabineros responsible for tho attonpt on their lives. 65/ 

146. Tho aforonentionod events are certainly not the only nets of violence that 
have occurred in Chilo. Nevertheless, since the authorities clain that tho 
illegal acts coLrrritted by their agents are justified on account of terrorist 

§1/ El Mercurio, 20 May 1980. 

§.1/ El Horcurio, 17 June 1980. 

£21 El Horcurio, 30 July 1980. 

§AI El Hercurio, 31 July 1980. 

§3/ El Horcurio, 22 January 1980; Solidaridad, No. 86, January 1980. 
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o,ctivitios, it should be n'toc1 that the victins nenticmed o,ppoo,r L ho,vo bcvn 
ir:m.'ccnt persons, oven thcugh sono of then wore accused, thr mgh tho press, c)f 

very serious offences. Furthernore, terrorist o,ctivitios, which unfortunately 
o,re tending to increase in Chilo, im.10diately unleash a vmvc of o,rrests, tortures 
o,ncl.. killings,.§§/ as in tho case of Oscar Salazo,r Jo.hnson, in vrhich ll':.J prcnf was 
over established of the latter's responsibility for tho dco,th of carabinoro 
Horibcrto Novoo., EscrJbar. On the other ho,nd, tho doo,ths fer -vrhich nonbors of the 
arnod forces o,m1 -cho sccuri ty agencies arc rosponsi blc o,rc not oven dealt with 
properly by tho courts, even though tho culprits hcwo boon cloo..rly identified. 

147. In previous reports, tho Spccio,l Rapporteur considoreci. tho circunstc,ncos in 
which tho socio,list loader Daniel Acuna Sepulvado, died. Tho victin's son alleges 
that this death wcts tho result of pronoditatocl o,cti::m by tho security o,gcncios, 
vrhich then put out o. fo.lso version of tho fo,cts, claining tho,t Do.niol Acuna ho.d 
conni ttod suiciclo. Horoovor, tho security o.,goncics o,ccusod tho vic tin's son of 
posses sine; explosives and of attonpted honicidc. Tho son, Tioborto Acuno., Aro.vona, 
wo.,s wounded but nano.god t:..J osco.po during o,n assassino,tion attonpt on hin; his 
fo.thor vro.,s killed by nonbcrs of tho socuri ty agencies.§]} On tho do.y of the 
events in question, 13 August 1979, tho Office of tho l1ili tary Prosecutor received 
fron tho CNI o.roo. cor:.IDo,ndor, Captain Patricio Vicente Pmlilla Vill6n, a 
ccJnr:.mnic[ttion sto.ting that Daniel Acuna had conTJi ttod suicide 211c1 o,lso accusing 
Roberto Acuno. Araveno, of possessing explosives and attonptinc; to r:.1urdor security 
o,gonts whcJ he,c.1 gone to his hone thD.t dD.y. Army Captain Padilla Villen admi ttoc1, 
on 17 ;\ugust 1979, that he hac1 clraftoc1 tho cormunico.,tion Q.vinc that version. 
Noverthcloss, tho nili te,ry court, in a note uf 22 :.uc;ust, instructed tho sane 
person ("\reo, C ;nnanc1or Padilla Villen) to prococcl vrith investice,tions in orclor t,, 
esto,blish facts ruportod in the n:::;to of 13 Auc,"llst which ho hinsolf hacl drafted. 
Naturally, his report noroly ropoatcc1 the eo..rlior version. Tho sc.r_lc person issued, 
c1urinc; tho prococc.1incs acainst 1l.cufia Aravona, £C writ of seizure signed by hin and 
by t1vc wi tnossos (probe,bly his CNI subordinates). Thorof:.-;ro, Capto.in Padilla 
instico..tccl the e,cts which brought about tho death of Daniel ~cufia and tho wounclinc 
of Robort·"J :~cufia "\ravena, charged tho la ttor before tho ccJUrt vri th boinc; the 
perpctro.,tor of ve,rious offc:mcos and was ontrustoc1 by tho court with investigation 
of tho fo,cts. Tho irroc;ulo..rity of tho logal procedure is obvious, as is tho 
partiality of tho court, which is qui to clearly nokinc; nc-J off:Jrt to establish tho 
facts but is sookinc, rather, to eivc a scnblanco of loco,lity tc the sontoncine of 
an innocent person. Tho uany contradictions in tho st[\,tonents of officials who 
subni ttec1 C.oposi tions tG tho court, and between those statenonts anc.1 tho natorio,l 
evic1onco ca thor eel in respect of this case, lend croc.lcnco to Hr. Ro borto Acufio..' s 
version, vrhich is noro plausible than tho officio..l account.§!}} 

§§/ Sco soction },_ of this chapter, "Lrrcsts ancl (1_otontionsH anc1 section H, 
"Security nconciosn. 

21/ Sec A/34/583, po..ra. 133, D.lld E/CN.4/l362, p[\,ro,. 72. 
§.§} Tho CNI officials who ac1nittod tJ boinc present in the house whon 

DD.lliol "\cuna c1ioc1 clninod that tho latter hac!. conni ttoc.1 suicic.1o or hnd boon killocl.. 
o.,cciclontly clue to tho oxpl·:::;sion of a c;rc:mac1o. However, tho c.1occe,Goc1' s hands wore 
intact, accorclinc to tho tostinony of tho relative vrho idontifioc1 tho body, and it 
is inpossi1)lc to inac;ino how soncono oxploc1inc; a c1ovicc acainst his own boDy 
coulc1 holc1 it o..cninst his chest (tho centro of tho oXJ_;losion) v-Ji thout usinc his 
hancls. Tho cl.octor who carried out tho pest-n0rton cxaninn tion of tho victiu hnc.l 
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148. 'I'he inquiries into rusrY)nsibility for the cl..e,:dh ()f Fcclcrico Renato Alvarez 
SantibOiiez have naclc no progress. 'l'ho action brouc;ht by the vic tin's nether 
fol1owinc the death nf her wm, as a result of torture, en 21 .:~uc;ust 1979 has not 
procrcssecl beyond the staec of pre1iDinary inquiry by the investicatinc judge. 
The Special Rap:;7orteur, in his report tc: the Connission on Hu::1an Ric;hts, 
cor:municatcd the results of tho inquiry conducted by InvesticatinG JudGe 
Alberto Chaicneau, who said that he was incoupotont to act, since, in his view, 
the facts exaJJ.inocl constituted a crine of honicicle, resrxmsi bili ty for which lay 
jointly with tho Carabineros officer who carried out tho arrest, tho CNI officials 
who had subjected the person concerned to interrocaticn and, as an accessory after 
the fact, the doctor who had issued a certificate testifyinG that Alvarez's 
state of health had been satisfactory when he had left that institution.£21 

149. The fru~ily of Federico Renate Alvarez Santibanez lodced a disciplinary 
conplaint concerning the attitude of the Military Prosocutc-,r, Hernan Monte.ro, 
naintaininc that he had been renuss in his duty as an officer of the law since, 
havinc seen the state of the victim's health, he had not ordered his imr:lGcliat"'. 
'lduission to hospital but had hin kept in the IJeni tontiary neclial unit. As 
cep.orted earlier, the action was rejected by the Sur)reno Court. 1S2/ 

150. No progress has been nade in settling this natter since October 1979, when 
the: file on it was sent to the nilitary courts. On 30 October 1979, counsel 
for the victin' s L10ther asked for legal action to be taken against five persons 
identified by the investigating judge as the persons responsible. On 
3 February 1980, the request was rejected by the Military Prosecutor, who ruled 
tho evidence produced by the investigatint; judGe ~c l'e .-:_nf:nfficient. kn ::.q:;:pt::e,l was 
nado against that decision and, up to August 1980, there was no news of tho 
clocision of the Military Appeal Court which was to clotornino whether the persons 
held responsible would be prosecuted. The case seens tu have been subject to 
unjustified delays, thus allowing those responsible for this hJlJlir~ide to renain 
at larco and continue to exercise their functions in the socuri ty O.{~oncies for 
which they work. On 14 1i.ugust 1980 the Mi1i tary }cppeal Ccurt decided not to 
prosecute tho officials uf tho police and security agencies wh) had taken part 
in tho arrest :'f Mr. Alvarez Santi bafioz ancl had boon iclontifiocl by the 
investicating judge as the persons responsible for his death. 1l/ 

net found that a hand was Lrissing, but later, after the body had been exhuned, it 
was seen that its right arn was missint;. This clisarJlJoaranco of the right arn 
shows that thoro are persons anxious to destroy tho evidence. Tho 
Special Rapporteur is in possession of photocopies of various trial clocunvllts, 
prcJvic1inc a coed deal of evidence and presunptions which point to tho conclusion 
that the son's version of the facts is entirely plausible. 

§2/ Soc E/CN.4/1362, para. 66i A/34/573, paras. 123-127 and annex XVI. 

1Q/ E/CN.4/l362, para. 101. 

]]} Soliclaridad, No. 9, second fortnight of .:mcust 1980. 
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151. The Sl'ecial Rapporteur has "been aole t::> estaolish that only sone of the 
lJersons responsiole for the crines referrec1 to aoove v1ere c1iSL1issed fron the 
orcnnizations to which they "belonged, that very few of then were rcnanded in 
custody and that only in exceptional cases were they sentenced for oxtrenoly 
serious violations of hunan rights.l1} The Special Rapporteur has found, oy 
a careful analysis of the press reports anc1 oi' t:be caseR orougl•t tn his "tttPrrtion 
that no noasu:r.·es of any sort were taken acainst tho persons res1'onsiole when 
the victins wore political opponents or persons accused of offences acainst 
"the internal security of the State". ID the contrary, as i:l:c,,~'lll in section I 
"below concerning the jucliciary, in many cases the action at law is "blocked oy 
the refusal of the security agencies and administrative authorities to suonit 
to tho judges the requisite infornation for the investigation or oy the courts' 
lack of interest or cliligence in seeking the truth and lJunishing tho offenders. 
Since acts of violence of this nature are being rogu_larly m1d systonatically 
connittod without the culprits being brought to trial or sentenced to the 
penalties prescribed by law, the Special Rapporteur feels bound to note that 
the population of Chile does not enjoy sufficient safecuards in respect of the 
ric:,nt to lifo. 

152. The clinate of insecurity in which the inhabitants of Chile live has "been 
liighlighted by various persons and orgarlizations. Tho latter include the 
Chilean Confederation of Members of Religious Orders, which e~}rossod its 
clisquiet on the subject and added: 

"Wo note with sorrow that human dignity and froodon are being tranplocl 
under foot in our country, and that national security is increasingly bringing 
insocuri ty to those who inhaoi t it". ]jJ 

~ T11o Court of Appeal of La Serena upheld tho sentences passed on 
seven forner police officers for coDOitting the offences of arbitrary 
detention and unlawful coercion against minors, one of whon was 13 years of age. 
None of the sentences exceeded three years, and the culprits were c:,Tanted 
conclitional release. They were also ordered to nako restitution for noral 
danagos. The defendants have appealed to tho Supreno Court against that 
decision (El Mercurio, 19 June 1980). 

12/ Mensajo, No. 289, June 1980. 
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153. In his letter to the Secretary-General of ?3 November 1979 (A/C.3/34/12), 
the Permanent Representative of Chile to the ~nited Nations declared that there 
were no :political :prisoners, that is, :persons deprived of liberty for :political 
reasons, in his country. 

154. As already :pointed out, a Tiecree•Law was :promulgated in 1980 authorizing the 
Executive Power to deprive a :person of his liberty for three uonths; this law 
was immediately applied in many cases to subject :persons to enforced residence in 
various :parts of the country. 

155. Contrary to Governnont assertions, several :people are currently being detained 
on account of their opinions or for having tried to exercise their :political rights. 
In a number of cases, legal :proceedings instituted against :persons detained for 
:political reasons are a matter of cannon knowledge. For example, anong the 
:persons hold at the Santiago Penitentiary are Jose Moldavsky and Jorge Soza Egnfia, 
both accused of belonging to a Connunist Party :propaganda group; 
Jaino Terifefio Urra, accused of operating a clandestine :printing :press for tho 
"Partido Conunista Libertad"; and Ines Gonzalez Figueroa (confined in the 
Santiago Wonen's Prison), accused of distributing :political leaflets. ]A/ Also 
held in the Penitentiary are Hernan Aburto Uriz, Justo E. Araya Moreno, 
Jaine R. Perez do Arco, Bernardo 11.. Roynaldos Quintero and Ricardo G. Garcia 
Contreras, all accused of belonging to the Socialist Youth, and 
Guiller~Clo Geisse Valenzuela, accused of being a nenber of the MAPU Peasant Workors' 
Party. They are charged with holding clandestine neetings and violating the 
State Security Act. ]2/ All those :political organizations have been banned under 
:provisions adopted by the nilitary Junta. The fact of belonging to then 
constitutes an offence in itself (necree-Law No. 77, art. 2). 

156. In May 1980, the Minister of the Interior requested that three :political 
:prisoners hold in Row 5 of the Santiago Penitentiary and accused of hrn·l)onril1.c; 
subversive naterial in their cells should be brought to trial. ]2/ Tho 
Special Rapporteur has received a declaration dated 18 May 1980 and signed by 
":political :prisoners of Chilo", containing the following stateuent: 

"· •• Later, at 6 a.n. on 16 li:pril, to the accon:paninent of shouts and 
whistles and under strong :physical and :psychological :pressure, we were 
brutally dragged out of tho row by nore than 60 :policenen under the conuand 
of Lieutenant Angel il.rnij o, officer of the Internal Guard. For nore than 
two hours tho cells of Row 5 were subjected to a thorough search, during which 
books, tools and study naterials were confiscated, and uoney and other 
:personal belongings stolen. The installations erected by tho :political 
:prisoners to in:prove their :physical and sanitary conditions were destroyed. 
The extrene security neasures taken against :political :prisoners shows the 
absurdity of the Military Govornnont's accusation that the detainees are 
trying to undornino tho internal security of the State. They constitute one 
nore :proof of deliberate :provocation, ained at justifying tho harsher 
neasures taken against us in reprisal for the nounting tide of :popular 
resistance, for we are hostages in their hands ••• ". 

W El Mercurio, 28 ancl 29 May 198 O. 
12/ El Mercurio, 5 August 198 O. 

Jj) El Mercurio, 22 May 198 O. 
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The examining magistrate in the trial, opened at the instigation of the 
Minister of the Interior, ordered the case to be dismissed. The matter is to be 
examined by the Court of Appeal. 11/ 

157. Another declaration by the political prisoners in the Santiago Penitentiary, 
dated 6 July 1980, contains the following statement: 

"Over and above the constant searching of the cells, during which various 
personal possessions are confiscated, over and above tho complaints and 
proceedings - when in fact we are in prison - which have been filed for 
alleged violations of the State Security Act and which have boon dismissed, 
over and above the harassment to which vro are subj ectad by CNI, tho 
restrictions on our right to culture and recreation, and misinformation, 
we are now the victims of a further arbitrary measure, which only servos 
to aggravate tho atmosphere of hatred, revenge and tension in which we are 
obliged to live. 

A few days ago, we made public tho attacks suffered by one of our children 
on visiting us in a special room reserved for visitors which had to be 
shared with persons convicted for sexual offences, while officers of tho 
Gondarmeria pretended not to notice what was harp(minc. This room was 
allocated to us after our former visiting room, obtained after long and hard 
struggles, and ratified by agreement with the International Committee of the 
Rod Cross, had boon taken away from us. 

After this incident, we wore ordered to receive our visitors henceforth in a 
totally dilapidated place whore we are obliged to receive thorn sitting on 
the floor or stm1ding, exposed to dampness and dirt and where our children 
are in constant danger of falling ill. We were also notified of a further 
reduction in tho weekly visiting time, which used to be four hours, but which, 
as from 6 July, will bo only three hours a week in tho conditions already 
described. " 

The authors of the statement add: 

"The dignity and rights of political prisoners in other prisons and penal 
pstablishments in the country are likewise being infringed. The situation is 

"particularly serious for our female colleagues in the COF [Women 1 s Guidance 
Centre, new name for the women's correctional institution], who are subjected 
to inhuman living conditions, forced labour and various annoyances, being 
deprived of the right to information and culture and not allowed to live in 
a community whore they could live and work decently." 

158. In view of tho prison conditions which women detainees are obliged to endure, 
the lawyers of six women prosecuted for violating tho State Security Act or tho 
Control of Firearns Act and confined in the Wowen's Guidance Centre requested the 
Director-General of the GendarDoria to have them separated from the rest of the 
prisoners, but their request was refused. ~/ The prisoners themselves had 
repeatedly made tho same request to the prison authorities. The reasons given for 

11/ El Mercurio, 3 July 198 0. 

~/ El Mercurio, 5 July 198 O. 
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this refusal ware lack of space, tha existing regulations and tha noad for 
discipline. Following the rejection of tho appeal to tho Director-General of tha 
Gendarraoria, the prisoners 1 lawyers subni ttad a fresh request to tho Minister of 
Justice, and as tho reply was delayed, tho prisoners began a hungar strike on 
19 July 1980, ]2/ an action in which the political prisoners in tho Santiago 
Penitantiary j oinod. 8 oj Tha latter also dauandad tho rasunption of fo.nily visits, 
which had baen suspendad by the prison authorities, and an ond to inprisonnant in 
disciplinary cells and tho solitary oonfinenent of four political prisoners 
(for possessing books regarded as "subvorsiva"). 81/ The relativas of tho strikers 
then began their own fast at the Reoolota Franoisoana Church, Santiago. 82/ 

159. On 29 July, in an interviaw with tho Chef de Cabinet of tho Under-Secretary 
of Justice, who pronisod to sook a solution to tha problon of tho wonan 
prisoners in the Wonen 1 s Guidance Centro, tho hunger strike was doolarod to bo at an 
end. 

160. The Special Rapporteur recalls, once again, tho pronise nada by the 
Minister of Justice to che Ad Hoc Working Group that she would endeavour to find 
a solution to the problon of separating political prisoners frou oonnon 
orininals. ~/ Ho trusts that she will also find a solution to tho problen of 
fenale political prisoners who are obliged to live with wonon accused of ordinary 
offences. 

F. Persecution and intinidation 

161. During the period covered by this report, the Special Rapporteur has noted 
a reorudesoonoo of intinidation and persecution by tho security agencies. Those 
acts are directed against the rights of froodon of association, asscm.bly and . 
froedon of expression and oven against tho right to try to find out what has 
booono of nissing persons in Chilo. The persecution, throats and intinidation 
are ained, in addition, at creating a olinato of terror calculated to deter 
people fron exorcising those rights. 

162. Recently, nunorous searches woro carried out in hones, work places and 
pronises of trade lmions and other civil associations. In nost oases, no search 
warrant was produced. Souotinos tho police have blank warrants signed by tho 
Director of CNI, as in tho case of Gonzalo Rojas Donoso, a journalist on the staff 
of the daily newspaper El Mercurio, who deolarad that, on 1 March, his hone was 
searched by a group of civilians arned with subnaohine guns who produced a blank 
warrant signed by Genaral Odlaniar Mena. Whan a relative of his ranarked that tha 
warrant was not in order, thay answered that "that did not natter" because they 
would "fill out tho warrant latar". Tha journalist reported thesa facts in a 
signed stateuant nado under oath bofora a notary, a copy of which has baon sont 
to tha Special Rapporteur. 

79/ El Mercurio, 22 June 1980. 

80/ El Mercurio, 24 Juna 1980. 

81/ Las Ultinas Noticias, 22 July 1980. 

82/ La Teroera da la Horn, 28 July 1980. 

83/ See A/33/331, para. 370. 
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163. Mony other people h<:we ho..d their hones searched under various pretexts, but 
on no occasion wore shown a -warrant issued by a conpotont authority. Tho victins 
of this persecution aro often the relatives of nissing persons or persons who havo 
boon killocl by thG socuri ty n.gcmcios. For exanplo, soo..rchos worG co..rriGd out on 
2 March 1980 at thG hone of Berta Ugo..rto Ronan (sister of Marta Ugarte, whoso 
body wo..s cliscovorod o..ftor hor o..rrost by IHNl~ in 1976) oncl o..t tho hono of 
Marta Lillo Nunez (wife of Ranon Nunez Espinosa, nissing since 1974); all tho 
occuponts of tho apartncmts wore quostionod ond particulars tnkcm of their identity 
ond occupation, Sinilarly, Mrs. Mario.. Inos do la Vogn., sistor of Marcos de ln. Vega, the 
the fornGr ~~yor of Tocopilln. who was shot on 19 October 1973 in tho town of 
Antofagasta, f:laicl tho..t two attacks on her physical integrity had boon nado on tho 
street by unknown civilians. Sho also declared that o.. young nan who had 
participated in tho organization of a nass for persons executed on 19 October 1973 -
a religious sorvico hold in Antofagasta Cathedral on 19 October 1979 - ho..d boon 
arrested by hooded civilians, tnkon to an unknown place of confinonont, questioned 
about Mrs. do la Vega's activities o..nd urged undor throats to collaborate with tho 
security agGncios. 

164. Tho searches aro carried out with a show of firearns and are generally 
acconpanied by interrogations (sonotinos tho inhabitants of neighbouring houses o..ro 
also questioned) and throats. For exo..nplo, on 1 March 1980, tho hone of 
Jos&Ricardo Parra Salas and of his nothGr was sGarchocl. The civilians responsible, 
who woro arned with subno..chine euns, said tho..t they wore "police officers", but 
they did not rovoal thoir identity or produce a warrant; tho reason they gave for 
violating Mr. Po..rro.. Salas 1 hono was thoir suspicion that he "nust bo nixed up in 
sonething". In tho o..bsenco of Mr. Parra S<1las, they ordered his nother to info:rn 
hin on his return that ho nust "stay put" in the house ancl wo..rnod her that they 
would keep a watch on her to nake sure that sho carried out the order. Tho person 
concerned has o..ppliod for anparo. 

165. Two people belonginc to the Juventud Obrora Cn.tolica, Javier Hoctor Pozo l~renas 
and Luis Arno..ndo Pinto Gutierrez, have also had their hones searched. On 
6 January, tho hone of tho forDor was soarchod by four civilians an1od with 
su:machino [,l'lillS who questioned tho noic;hbours about his activities. On 
17 Jonuary, other civilians wont to his place of work ancl searched his locker and 
the section whore ho worked. On 26 Jnnuary, thoy n.c;n.in searched his hone. 
Mr. Pinto Gutierrez, in turn, had his hone searched on 6 January. In neither 
case wo..s any reason given for the search. 

166. Tho offices of lawyers representing tho interests of trade union 
organizations (seo, in this chapter, section I on tho Judiciary) o..nd tho 
headquarters of civil associations have also boon soarchod. In particular, tho 
head offico of tho Nationc:.l Federation of Mine Workers was illoeally searched on 
13 Mo..y 1980. Twelve civilians arnod with subnachino c,~s ontorod tho building at 
No.726 San Antonio street, District 54, Santiago, presenting a wo..rro..nt issued by 
CNI (which has no authority to order such o..n operation). They asked tho only 
person present, Mr. Hernan Castaneda, Socrotary of tho Federation, questions 
concerning tho persons who cane to those offices, and their porsonal'particulars, 
likewise the private addresses of nonbors of tho Federation's Board. They 
destroyed furniture and other objects and took possession of the Federation's 
correspondence and records. 
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167. The Special Rapporteur has also received inforr:.mtion concorninc other forr1s of 
harassnont, such as shadowinc, throats and illocal interrogations. This type of 
persecution is sonatinas practised acainst persons who have recently returned to 
Chile, with tho porrJission of the Ministr,y of tho Interior. ~/ They include 
Mrs. Marin Teresa Ucarto Bruno, who roturnocl to Chilo in Doconbor 1979, and was 
accosted in tho street on 26 March 1980 by an individual who handed her a letter in 
which an anonynous person, claininc to bolonc- to the "intelligence services", 
assurocl hor that a warrant had boon issued for tho arrest of herself and other 
persons who had returned to Chilo. This anonynous person advised her, also, to 
loavo tho countr,y before tho end of April. This letter clearly contained a throat, 
and Mrs. Uc;arto Bruno fears for hor liberty and security. Another person, 
Mrs. Haydeo Maria Rojas Guajardo, who had boon conpellod to leave tho countr,y in 
1'>-pril 1975 (after boinc arrested several tines), \vas persecuted on her return hone. 
Menbors of tho district nili tin (appointed by tho Govornnont) had posters rmt Ull 

statinc that Mrs. Rojas Guajardo is a "danc;or to the connunity". On 16 March 1980, 
she was attacked by three persons in plain clothes who brutally struck her. 

168. The nunerous throats and acts of harassnont clonouncod aro sor1Gtinos directed 
acainst nonbors of civil or rolieious orcanizations. One nonbor of tho 
Adventist Church received over the telephone anonynous throats which revealed a 
detailed knowlodc;o of his activities. Tho hones of nenbors of tho technical 
corps of tho Evancolical Church have also been searched. A nonber of tho 
board of tho Villa Cafiacla Norte housinc; conni ttoe in the Puclahuel connune was 
visited in April 198 0 by t\vo persons in civilian clothes who questioned hin 
concorninc tho other nonbors of that orcanization. Other n01::1bors of the 
orGanization have also boon visited by security officials. Nunorous students 
and nonbers of university cultural orcanizations have boon arrested and persecuted. 
They aro sonotines threatened with physical punishnont §.,2/ or clisciplinar,y 
neasuros by nenbors of tho university security services. 

169. Ls already stated in previous reports, illocal intorrocations arc just ono 
of tho forns of harassnont connonly inclulc;ocl in by tho socuri ty aconcios. 8 6/ 
Those intorroc;ations take place durinG personal visits, or searches; the victins 
nay also bo arrested Mel taken to socrot places. In particular, two officials fron 
tho Missio Foundation of tho Archbishopric of SantiaGO wore arrested on 
30 April 198 0, taken to a Carabinoros station and then conducted, blinclfolded, 
to secret CNI pronisos, where they wore benton Mel civon electric shock troatnont. 

170. On 16 M_·w 1980, tho hones of other no~:1bors of the Missio Foundation were 
senrchod and tho operation was repeated on 26 May, when a neichbourinc house wns 
also searched. All those acts, tocether with tho destruction of property and 
tho followinc; of inclividuals, forr:.1 pnrt of a persecution canpaicn cliroctecl acainst 
tho Foundation. N"uoerous interrocations take place without ·l;he persons boine 
arrested. Tho nore presence vf socuri ty aconts, sonatinas arr:.1Gd, is onouch to 
nako tho int-erroGated persons, sonsinc that thoy nre in danger, answer tho questions. 

84/ Soo chnp. IV, sect. A, "Tho ric;ht to reside _in~ enter and loavo tho 
countr,y". 

85/ Case of Raul J. Molina O. in May 1980. 

86/ Soo E/CN.4/1362, parns. 78-79· 
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The purpose of those <:cctivities is not to invostic;<:cto crinin:::cl ::ccts (<:clthouch th<:ct 
is tha excuse sonetinos c;ivon) ~ but to obt<:cin c~ot<:cilerl inforn::ction on tho 
orcnnization, nonlJorshir ccnc1 Qctivities of civil <:cssocio.tions which ::cro not 
conplatoly m1cler Govomnont control. For OXQnple, tho hone of 
Clauclio Enrique l~ro.y0, Nunez, <:c younc nan who lJolonc;s to tho Puc~nhuol South Youth 
Co-orcliroo.tion ~bvonon t) vTQS soarchocl lJy QU1Ccl civilinns. Durine;· their illcc;Ql 
search of tha builc~inG (they never procluccc1 0, w<:crrccnt), they quostionacl tho younG 
nccn <:cbout his activities, tryinG to incriuinatc hin in corto,in [\ccrossivo <:ccts 
conni ttocl sono tino befora. Thoy <:cskoc~ hin "vJhat plccns he hacl for l Ivray", 
sayinG that "he was beinG usod lJy tho priests" nnd insinuatinc the.t tho lJriosts 
wore payinc hin for his ::cctivi tios. Thoy clocl<:crocl th<:ct "tho 1wiosts hicl nissinc; 
persons ccncl lont proniscs for noatinc;s". Lll those accuso,tions wore acconpccnioc1 
by abuse ancl insults. Thoy offorocl hin nonoy in rotum for his colla1Joration. 

171. Persecution of nonbors of oreccnizations also frequently tnkes tho forn of 
shaclowinc. Thus, Mr. Guillorno Yunco bocan to bo followed lJy officio,ls in a 
notor-car aftor prcsiclinc; over a noatinc; of tho Connittoo for tho Defence of 
Younc; People 1 s Ric;hts. Ho was sho,clowocl_ for several weeks, which enabled hin 
to take clo-wn tho rocistration nunbors of sovor<:cl of tho vehicles involved. He 
applied for protection, whorourJon tho Minister of tho Interior inforuocl hin that 
tho nunbors he hacl civcm clic1 not corrospom1 to ccny of tho vehicles in his service. 
Tho application w<:cs roj octo(l, but Mr. Yunco has <:crlpo<:clocl to tho Suprono Court 
ae;<:cinst this rulinc;. 8 7 I 
172. Tho porsocution of persons who holc1 opinions clifforont fron those of the 
Govomnent or who o.ro onc;<:cc;od in tracle union or social activitios, or <:cctivitios 
connected with solicl<:crity novononts, <:cssunos still other ferns which arc no loss 
serious: clisnissal fron their posts or jolJs, or expulsion fron their colloc;os 
or universities. 881 

173. Tho Special Rapporteur h<:cs referred, in previous reports, to the activities 
of M orc;ccniz<:ction c<:clloc~ "Conccnclo C<:crovic 11 , vrhich hacl sent ccnonynous throo,ts to 
nonbcrs of tho association of Rel<:ctivos of Missinc Detainees. Ho rorJortoc1 that, 
when tho victins applied for protection, tho Minister of tho Interior declarocl 
that he hac1 "no record" of that croup. Tho Special Rapporteur hacl pointoc~ out 
that, even thouc;h tho cm:~rts <:cncl tho cc.uthori tics nic;ht lack infornation, they 
should take tho necessary no<:csuros to invostic;ato tho oric;in of tho threLtts. '§2.1 
The SpociLtl Rapportour was therefore particulLtrly interested in tho procross of tho 
actions lJTOUGht in connection vrith those threats. In case No. 51,282-l, followinG 
tho conplaint by Mrs. ClarLt Torres cle Cantoros ancl Mrs. Lucia Cantoros Torres 
(soc ~1341583, pLtra. 143), CNI and tho No.tion<:cl Director of tho Police Dopartnont 
hLtvo c1oclarcc1 that they have no record of tho c;roup. 

17 4. As for tho activi tics of "Conccnclo Carevic 11
, the Spoci[\1 Rapporteur has rocoivoc_~ 

co11ios of docunonts showinc; that this croup docs not confine i tsclf to 
intiniclatinG ncmbors of tho Association of Relatives of Missinc Detainees. 

§1.1 El Mercurio, 5 March 198 O. 

88 I Soc ch[\ptcr V on the richt to oc1ucation, ancl chapter VI on trade union 
ric;hts. 

89 I Soc ;J.-f31'tl583, })aras. 141-145; ancl EICI'f. 411362, l'ar::cs. 79-81. 
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In ::m official rc1Jly 1Jy the Director--General of tho Police Dcpartnent to tho juclc;c 
of the First Criuinal Court, Mrs. H2.ricc Ruiz Salinccs, it is pointed. out thcot 
j ourncolists 2Tlcl ccc~vertisinc; ac;ents have also received wri ttcn or telephone thrc2.ts 
fron "ConQDclo Carevic". 90/ 

175. Other threats, sinil2.r to those lJy "ConQllclo Carevic", 2.rc sie;necl by O

so-cO-llocl "Death Squad". Mrs. Violcto, Zunic;a, wife of Pcclro Silva Bustos, a 
nissinc; person, has received a letter sic,nocl "E clc la M", askinc her for 
20,000 Chilo2n pesos in oxchQDco for the wrist watch lJolonc;inc to her hus1Joncl, 
when tho senders of tho noss<:1c;c s<:1icl they hn.cl killoc~ two yo<:1rR Rn,rlier. They c;<:1ve 
1Jrocisc clct<:1ils of tho W<:ltch n<:lke, vJhich is not one that is connonly founcl on tho 
ne1rkct. 91/ 

176. Another sinilar kincl of c;roup a1Jpcars to bo OlJcratinc in univorsi ty circles. 
Its 0-ctivi tics bec;on on 30 NovonlJcr 1979, when it triccl to cot tho Ste1to Tcchnice1l 
University to susponcl t~:m students. On tlmt clay, lco.,flots wore distributed W<:lrninc; 
sonc students th2.t they were c;oinc; to lJe "struck off the University rec;istor" Qllc~ 

others th<:1t the Anti-Mccrxist Front (FL'\.MY~) "was keopinc 2Tl eye on then". 
In DoccnlJer 1979, tho stuc".onts Llv2.r Herrero.,, Poclro Ahunacla, Scrcio S6.oz C1Tlcl 
Sorc;io Gonzalez rocoivecl statononts C1Tlcl thro<:1ts frou this croup by post. 
In confirno.tion of tho C1TlonyTJous thrcccts, three of tho students threO-tcnccl 
wore subsequently expcllecl fron the University C1Tlcl cc fourth was b<:1rrocl fron 
attenc~inc classes for cc whole torn. 

177. FollowinG those events, a crininal CODlJlccint ho.,s boon loclcod which clonouncos, 
cct the scene tine, the existence of 2. student security and survcillC1nce service 
in th<lt University. L ttccchod to the con1!le1int \vas a list with the Sto.tc 
Tcchnice1l University letterhead, civinc the nccnos of 17 nenbors of tho 
<:1foronentionod service, whoso premises 0-ro on tho third floor, Office No.9, of 
tho centro..l builcl.inc, whore arns wore s2.icl to lJc ko:Qt. In tho conplr1int, it 1:1as 
clainod thr1t nonbcrs of this service belonc to tho Carabincros or arc connected 
with it~ as sonc of then ho.vc t<:lkcn p2.rt in v2.rious police Oj_Jcrations. 21:./ 

178. On ll March 1980, tho students Victor MQlluel Veccc, Cle1uclio Escobar, 
Vihm Coron ancl Eliz2.beth Do.rrir1 were alxluctccl by a Group of civilicms con1-:Jrisinc; 
nonlJors of tho socuri ty Qlld surveillMco service. They woro t<:lkon to 2. 
Co.rabinoros station, whore they wore role2.secl. This illustrates 2. nunlJcr of 
sinilccr ce1scs of intinicbtion. 

179. Hr1rr1ssr:.wnt ancl intinicbtion 2.re an inportMt part of the o.ctivi tics of tho 
security <1Gcncios. Their direct olJj ect is to prevent ChilcC1Tls fron cxorcisincs 
their civil and 1-:Jolitic::1l riGhts or fron tryinc; to recovnr those r:i-Ghts. In 
practice, they ::1rc a serious throat to personal Mel fm1ily lifo, for they servo 
to accravccto tho insecurity in which the J?opul<1tion lives. Sonotines, State 
::Jffici2.ls arc to bl2.nc for this insecurity. Sonctinos, it is duo to 
unidentified J?crsons or crouJ?s~ who npJ?ear to have close oper2.tion2.l links with 

90/ Tho SJ?cci0-1 Ra:Qportour has roccivccl, fron roli<1lJlc sources, photocOl-:Jics 
~;f o.ll tho clocuncnts ancl conplaints ncntionocl in this section. 

91/ Hoy, 16-22 Jo.nuary 1980. 

92/ Durinc the cclobr2.ti-Jns r:.mrkine International Wonon' s Do.y~ :::1 stuclont 
frcr: the Str1te Technical University, Miss Violct::1 Rojas Bo.c,no.rr1, 1110.s ccrrostocl oncl 
tol<:en to l)olice l)rcnisos, whore she was intorrOG<lteC_ lJy a [3TOUll of persons 
:Lnclu,J.inc a nenbor of tho University security service. 
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tho socuri ty ac;oncios. So far, tho nonlJors of tho croups rosponsilJlo for tho 
throats havo not lJoon ic1ontifiod, al thoue:,'h tho facts havo boon invostic;atod in 
certain court actions. Tho failure of those investications is duo to factors which 
will be dealt with later, i.e. in connoction with tho powers of tho socurity 
aGencies anc1 tho way in which tho Judiciary c1ischarc;os its duty to protect hunan 
richts and punish persons who violato then. 

G. Persecution of tho Catholic Church 

180. Tho Ad Hoc WorkinG Group referred on various occasions to tho activities of 
tho Catholic Church in Chilo and its associated institutions in clofonco of hunan 
rights. In its report to tho General l~ssonbly at its thirty-seconc1 session, tho 
Group stated that the Vicaria de la Soliclaridacl was a principal source of help 
to those detained, to those who fool threatened with detention and to those 
seokint:S tho whereabouts of nissinc fanily nonbers (A/32/227, para. 130). ;n_/ 
The Export on tho question of tho Fate of Missing and Disappeared Persons in Chile 
also connontecl on tho work of tho Catholic Church on behalf of nissinc persons 
and their fanilies (A/34/583/Add.l, para. 144). In Doconbor 1978, the Vicaria de 
la Solidaridad, an organ of tho Catholic Church in Chilo, received a United Nations 
prize for its distint::,"llishocl services in defence of hunan riGhts and funcbnontal 
freodons. However, press articlos and other infon1ation received in tho past few 
nonths indicate that attacks on tho Co.,tholic Church are intonsifyinc. 

181. In his report to tho Connission on Hunan RiGhts at its thirty-sixth session, 
tho Special Rapporteur referred to a series of attacks in tho socond half of 1979 
against the Catholic Church or institutions or porsons connected with it 
(E/CN.4/l362). Such persecution has bocono a still noro frequent occurrence in 
recent nonths. In particular, tho Special Rapporteur has boon infornod of tho 
followine: 

(a) On 4 Docenber 1979, tho Catholic priost ~~uol Montocinos revealed that 
unknown persons had broken into and searched tho Office for ReliGious Services, 
the church and outlJuilc1inc;s of tho Catholic conotory, without takinc anythinc; of 
value, which sucgosts that tho offenders had cone not to steal, but to look for 
evidence or infornation. 

(b) On 14 March 1980, tho Dopartnont of Public Infornation of tho 
ArchlJishopric of SantiaGo issued tho followinc statonent: 

11 1. On Saturday, 8 March, at the St. John tho J3aptist Chapel at 
Villa La Reina, tho Group responsible for pastoral activities anonG workers 
anc1 younG people orGanized a popular ontortainnont, with tho object of 
raisinG funds for the district's nost needy children. Tho event, which 
was hold under tho sloean 1Wonon and tho fanily', was attondod by noruJers 
of the Christian connunity and nunerous inhabitants of tho noie:,'hbourhood. 

2. The show bocan at 8. 30 p. n. and everythinG was co inc accordinG to plan, 
without incident, until tho arrival, at about 10.30 p. n., of a unit of 
carabinoros; they entered tho chapol cro-wnds and at least two of then 

2]./ See also A/33/331, para. 779 (24). 
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cmtered the l:milclinc i tsolf and interrocsatecl the oTc;anizers of the eveninc;. 
They also aTrestc:cl a younc nan whose job it was to clistTibute copies of tho 
New Tostanont and panphlots pulJlishocl by tho 1:.-TchlJishopTic containinG 
subj octs foT nedi tat ion. 

3. Tho ATchbishopTic of Sc:mtiacso once ac;ain deplores such behaviour, which 
inpeclos tho ChuTch's freedon of pastoTal action and spToacls uneasiness and 
feaT ClDOn[S tho population. II 94/ 

(c) On 26 ApTil, an event to naTk May Day, orc;anizocl lJy youth [;TOUlJS, was 
to be hc:ld at the parish thoatTo of Villa SuT. But lJofoTe it could boc-in, and 
while paTticipants VTGTG aTrivinc-, pc:rsons in plain clothes lJToke into the hall, 
confisc2.tecl tho posters and aTTested two younc people, who wore taken to tho 
police st2.tion of tho Dcivilo, polJlaci6n. A [STOUp of C2.Tabinoros surToundod the 
place and tho event had to lJe cancelled. Tho sane day, at the encl of a sinilaT 
event in St. John the Baptist's Church in the Dcivilo, iJOblacion a eroup of 
carabinc:Tos burst into the builclinc- 2.nd aTTestecl thTee peTsons, who weTe taken to 
the local police station. TheTe they wore photoc;raphod beside the posteTs which 
had boen confiscated shoTtly before at tho parish theatre of Villa SuT. In 
addition, leaflets WoTe placed in their pockets. Vicar Llfonso Baeza wont to the 
police station to enquire about tho peTsons hold, but he was not allowed to see 
then. 

(d) On 27 L,pril 1980, at a;Jout 9 lJ.n., tho Executive SocTotary of tho Missio 
Foundation paTkod hoT car, boloncsinG to tho Archbishopric of Santiacso, near her 
hone in tho poblacion "Ronodel2.cion J,n6Tico Vespucio", in tho Conchali connuno. 
ThTeo hours later, she found that tho front and roar windows of tho vehicle had 
been snashocl, tho seats slashed with o, cuttinG instrunont, and that there was 
sono lJurnt paper in tho fuel tank. Nearby was a Cdr with throe suspicious-lookinG 
individuals inside. On 30 lqJril 198 o, in tho sano poblacion, Guillemo Pelayo 
Rojas and Vincente GTo,ilo Rivoros, onployoes of tho Missio Foundation, wore 
arrested by a e;roup of carabineTos. Thoy WeTe taken to tho locc:cl police station 
and later to secret CNI prenisos, whore they were subjected to severe 
ill-troatnent: kicks and punches anr1 tho 2-pplication of electric current to 
different parts of the body. 

(e) On l May 198 o, on Teturnincs fron a pulJlic neetincs hold in a traclo union 
buildinc;, Mcsr. Enrique i'l voaT, .luxiliary :BishOlJ of Santiacso, and Vicars 
Mieuol Ortocsa, Alfonsa :Baeza and :Bristian Precht wore arrested on tho street by 
persons in plain clothes. They were nado to stand acsainst a wall with theiT aros 
raised, while their caT was soc:crchocl. The sano clay, Mieuel Ortocsa, Vicar of the 
Pastoral Service for Youth, wont to the San Mieuel police station, at the 
request of their fanilies, to find out what had happened to two younc- people who 
had lJeen arTosted that sano clay. On loavinc; the police station, tho Vicar, who 
was acconpanied lJy other persons, was stopped and asked to iclon tify hinself. 
His papers and lJooks were inspected, while ho was naclo to cso b2.ck into tho police 
station. There he wo,s subjected to insolent troatnent. 

94/ Solidariclad, No. 89, March 198 O. 
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(f) On 1 May 1980~ throe seninarists of tho Concrec;o.tion of the Fathers of tho 
Assunption wore o.rrostod, tocethor with two nuns, when they wore leo.vinc o. tro.dc 
union builclinc in which an event to nark May :Day ho.cl "been held. After "beinc 
treated in a hunilio.tinc fashion, the nuns were released, but the soninarists 
were taken to the First Carabine+os Station, whore they renamed for five days 
lJefore beinc transferred for three nonths to various parts of the countcy, by 
order of the Minister of the Interior. 

(c) The Church of the Innaculato Conception at La Granja was kept under 
surveillance by carabineros clurinc the rolic;ious service held on 1 May 198 0. 
On 5 May, while a nootine- for narriae-o and lmptisn guidance was takinc place, a 
croup of hcavily-arncd caralJineros burst into the buildinc and askecl about the 
purpose of the neetine. On 7 May, croups of carabineros cane to the Church to 
request details concerninc tho parish priest's private life. On 8 May, a 
seninarist was intercepted, on loavinc tho Church, by a plainclothesnan who 
checked his identity and questioned hin about what was happoninc in the Church. 

(h) On 5 May, after 9 p.n., the ncotinc hall of the Trinsito de San Jose 
Church, Ronca, was searched by tw' carabincros who had forced their way in. 
At tho tine, a youne people's nootinc was in procress, in connection with 
providine assistance to secondacy school pupils by orcanizinc pre-university 
courses. L.ll the participants had to identify thonsolvcs and were searched. 

(i) On 6 May 198 0, cicht hoavily-arned civilians arrived in two lar[;o cars 
at the headquarters of tho F0LICO (Traininc of Workers' Christian Leaders) 
Institute, which is under the jurisdiction of the South Zone Vicaria. Without 
proclucinc any warrant issued by a conpctcnt authority and without tho slichtest 
explanation, they searched the various offices in the buildine and asked to see 
tho cliroctors of the Institute, as well as other persons. On lJoinc asked who 
they were, they replied that "they had boon sent by the Pope". 

(j) On 8 May 198 0, four caralJineros arrived at the San Gabriel Church in 
Pudahuel South, Santiaco, and inquired a1Jout tho tiDes of nootincs hold there. 
The sane clay, at 9 p. n. , an unknown person turned up at a hall whore several 
lJeople were noetinc; on boinc asked why he was thoro, he replied that he wantccl 
to reeistcr a birth. However, when it cane to it, he refused to do so. 

(k) On 8 May 1980, at 10 p.D., a e-roup of carabineros entered the crounds 
of the San Luis :Sol trin Church in Pudahuel South and inspected tho yards and 
card ens. 

(1) On 9 May 1980, two carabinoros presented thensclves at the lmilclinc of 
the West Zone Vicaria, donandinc tho nanos and addresses of the parish priests and 
the local church staff. 

(n) In May, the followinc churches were visited by carabinoros: 
Maria Mediadora; Nuostra Sonora do la Victoria; Nucstra Sonora Reina do los 
Apostolos; Sacrado Corazon de Jesus; San Jose Obroro; San Juan :Bautista; 
San Martin de Porras; Santa Madre de :Dios; Talacanto; and Nucstra Sonora dol 
Rosario de Fntina. The hones of priests ancl layncn assistinc in church 
activities in various places were likewise visited. In evocy case, the 
carabineros requested tho full nanc, nationality, identity card nunber, ace and 
address of the priests, year of arrival in Chilo of forci0~ nonks and duration of 
their stay in the district. They also inquired about tho tines and duration of 
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Thoy saicl_ thoy wanted to brine the 
a viow to their protection, as CNI 
of violence. 

(n) On 26 May 1980, tho L.rch1Jishopric of Santiaco issued tho follovlinc
statcmont: 

"On Thursday last, at 8. 30 a. u., at tho start of work in the various offices 
aml clepartnents of the ArchlJishopric of Santiarso located in Calle Erasno Escala~ 
No.l0~2, fifth an:l sixth .floors, it was noted that~ 

(i) Un¥~own persons had surreptitiously broken into the offices on the 
fifth floor; 

(ii) Once inside, they had searched files ancl records." 

In its issue of 20 May 1900, the newspaper El Mercurio roportocl that tho said 
unknown persons had soarchocl tho Office for tho "'cdninistration of Property, 
leavinG tho filinc cabinets in clisarray ancl hacl opened tho lower part of the safe 
and oxaninod tho docunonts inside, upsettinG everythinG• Tho papers in the 
Audit and Treasury Office of tho L.rchlJishopric and in tho offices of 
Cardinal Silva Henriquez and C2.ri tas Chilo had lJoon sinilarly searched .• 
MGr• Juan de Castro, Vicar-General of Santiarso and of tho Vicaria do la 
Solidaridad, declared~ 

"Wo do not know who is ros1Jonsiblo ••• but it is very susp1c1ous that those 
investiGators are so knmv-loclcoalJlo, for they appear to bo interested only 
in tho files. Moreover, all they took was tho passport and residence 
peruit of a priest who holds a responsible position conferred on hin by the 
Chilean lJishops. This 'investiGation' is not the first of its kind; to our 
knowledGe, there have already lJoon two sinilar ones at tho headquarters of 
the :Bishopric of Talca, in tho offices of tho Catholic conotory chaplaincy 
and at tho Church of San f~_lfonso~ Santiaco". :J..:i/ 

Tho doors of several apartnonts in tho builcl.inc- wore forced open, but nothinc o.f 
value was taken. 

(o) On l July, shots were fired frou a cn.r at tho West Zone Vicn.rin. of tho 
Archbishopric of Santiac;o. Tho front of the buildinc bon.rs the traces of 
l8 bullets. Tho Vicn.r~ MGr• Enrique J~.lvon.r, said thn.t "tho unknown lJorsons, 
n.ftor firinc at tho two buildinc;s, hurled n.n explosive dovico at tho house of 
tho priest, Father Julio Varc;as". 96/ The Church of Santa Clara wn.s also 
popporod with sulJuachino c;un fire fron a car on 5 July 1900. Tho perpetrators ,)f 
the n.ttn.ck n.lso placed two explosive devices outside tho Church. 21/ 

25.1 Soliclaridacl, 

96/ El Mercurio~ 

211 El Mercurio, 

No. 93, Mn.y 1980. 

2 July 1980. 

6 July 1980. 
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1'32. Car:1_irml 1bul Silva Henriquez has rccoivccl throats acainst his lifo fron a 
ncono.ncl·l Rcc;or Vcrc<:cra". In an intcrvicvJ 1·rith journalists, the followinc statcncnt 
iJy the C anUnal wrcs rca(~ out : 

"It is ny c~uty to lJrinc it to rmlJlic lmowlcclgc that, followinc the tracic 
c".oath of o.. clistinc;uishml i'~rny officer, Colonel Rocor Vc;rgara Co.npos, whose 
nurclcr wo have: conclormccl as o.. senseless crinc and on alJcrrcmt cmcl futile 
act of violence, nunorous anonynous threats have iJcon tmclc acainst tho ]_larson 
and lifo of hich officials of tho Church of Santiaco. 

Tho seriousness of these thro<:cts ancl of the possilJility of their lJcinc 
carried out will not oscq;c anyone, The h<:ctrccl a]_Jparont in such acts, 
their irration<:clity an(!_ tho chaos they <:ere calculated to cro<:ctc brine to 
nincl sonothinc; we have alroacly saicl before, ancl which tocl<:cy ::1cq_uiros new force: 
w,J nust clininato hatl·od, lJoforc h::1trccl :JOisons and kills the soul of our 
native Chilo." 93/ 

103. The events of July 1980 clearly shovJ that tho attacks on tho Catholic Church 
arc a consoq_ucnco of its clcfcnco of hunan richts. On 27 July, just as a nootinc 
vrith lo<:cdors of tho pobl<:ccionos 99/ -vras alJout to bocin in tho South Zone Vicaria 
of tho ~'-'-rchbishopric of SantiaGo, c<:cra1Jinoros surrounded tho builclinc, cut the 
tolophono lines and provcntocl Qilyono fron ontorinc. A carabincros connanclor told 
joum::1lists that tho non unc1or his connancl wore noroly c,l'lJ.arclinc the sector ancl that 
tho operation hacl boon orclorocl by CNI, l·rhich wished to arrest one of the lo2.clors 
who was insiclo tho Vicnria. 100/ On 20 July, the Dopartncmt of Public Infornation 
of the "l.rchbishopric of So.ntiaco issuml a st<:ctcncnt announcinc the arrest of 
Juan Aloj onclro Roj <:cs mrtinoz, lJy orclor of tho Minister of tho Int8rior. It 
oxplainocl that ho had 1Joon arrested lJy CNI when ho -vras in tho Vicari.a attonc1inc a 
nooting with roprosontativos of tho Vicar of tho Zone, with a view to finclinc 
solutions to tho pro;Jlcn of fanilios who had soucht rcfuc;c in tho chapel of tho 
La BQilclora r1istrict. Tho statonont aclclocl: 

""U thouch tho orclor proclucocl apparently uoots tho local roq_uirononts 
established iJy tho Govomnont i tsolf, tho Church, fron tho noral porsp8ctivo 
incunbont upon it, once acain clonouncos tho injustice of a situation which 
ronovos a detainee fron tho protective jurisdiction of tho courts, loavinc 
hin oxposocl to tho acts of aconts whoso iclonti ty is not lmown, who keep hin 
in detention in a sc;crot place and who all too often sulJj ect hin to 
intorrocaticms, acconpaniocl lJy coercion which is nerally ancl locally 
unaccoptalJlo. Such a situation is all tho noro serious now that these 
detentions nay bo oxtonclocl for U]_J to 20 clays." l.Q1./ 

:JQ/ Hoy, 23-29 July 190 0. 

22,/ Poor districts of Santiac.;o. 

100/ El Mercurio, 20 July 190 0. 

101/ E1 Mercurio, 29 July 1900. Soc chapter I, section B.2, for tho 
text of Decree-Law No. 3,451, to which this statonent refers. 
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104. Tho Govo:rnnont, on its side, issued 8.. connunig_ue m which it accu::wc'. tho 
pc::rson concc::rnod, Jucm !<loj anclro Rojas Mart.lnoz, of boinc- em extremist and deputy 
chief of tho workers 1 S(;ction of MIR for tho Southern Zone. It undertook to 
prove: this to tho courts, explaininG' that it was c::xorcisinc- tho powers conferred 
on it in a stato of onorc-c::ncy to tho c::xtont that tho j?Ublic interest clonanclocl. 102/ 
Pc::mlinc- sulJnission of this proof to tho judc;os, Mr. Roj 8..s Mc.,rtfnoz woulcl rotm.in 
in a secret place in tho hands of CNI. Tho ovonts which t,"'(J,VO rise to this 
situation arc clearly oxplainocl in a statonont by tho J:..ux.iliary Bishop of Snntiac;o 
and Vicar of tho Southern Zone, Manuel Canilo Vial, which roads as follows: 

"In view of tho events of tho norninc- of 22 July 1980, I should like to inforn 
public opinion as follows: (1) Yesterday, a plot of lancl was occupied in 
tho L2. J3andora sector of tho La Granj a connunc::, whore sonc:: 250 fanilios 
boloncinc to various housinc connittoos in tho sector had foroc,~thorocl, 
clistrossocl by tho ~l.roaclful situation in which thoy have bc::on livinc for so 
lone now, lJoinc-~ cloprivocl of tho barest necessities for loadinG' a docent 
fanily lifo. (2) hccordinc- to tho statononts of those concornocl, tho aroa 
was clo2.rod with exceptional violonco, a larc-o nunbor of persons beinG' 
2.rrostocl and taken to tho Thirteenth Police Station of La Granja. ~\lso, 
sono 300 persons, nostly wonon and children, took rofuc-o in a nearby 
Catholic chapel. (3) AccordinG' to conversations with those concornocl, tho 
reasons for occupyinG' tho lcmcl wore as follows: (a) exasperation at tho 
ropoatocl failure of their efforts to fincl a just solution to their housinc; 
prolJlc::n; (b) lack of authorities for clealinc; with their pro1Jlons with any 
chance of success. (4) Their clonands, to which tho Vicar subscribes, aro 
as follows: (a) to c-ot a conpotont Govornnont Guthority to cone to tho 
spot and ascertain all tho circunstancos of their distressinG situation; 
(b) to be assured of a rapid solution to their urc;ont problons; (c) tho 
release of all those arrested in tho course of this affair, without boinc 
subj oct eel to reprisals. (5) Our Church synpathizos with tho problon of tho 
honoloss. For this reason, it appeals to all Christians, in this year of 
tho Eucharistic Conc,Toss, to soo that all those lJrothors of ours aro 
assurocl, as quickly as possible, of a hone whore thoy can live in clic;nity 
as sons of God, and aspire to tho proper fanily lifo to which thoy aro fully 
ontitlecl." 

18 5. The Govornnent issued a statonont in reply to tho ono lJy tho Dopartnont of 
PulJlic Infornation of tho Archbishopric of 28 July 1980 (soo para. 103 above), 
warning those responsible and tho authors of the statonont fron tho J,rchbishopric 
that nothinG will induce it to deviate fron its policy of conbatinG torrorisn 
ancl subversion by ovory noans available to it under tho law and that it will not 
civo way to anyone who questions tho lmrfulnoss of tho locislation pronulc;atod 
lJy tho Govornnont. To challonco that loc;islation "woulcl inply clo facto 
conplicity with violence". 1.22/ 

lG 6. Tho Govornnent of Chilo, throuc;h its statononts ancl with tho holp of tho 
croator part of the press, treats on tho sano footinc actions which have 
entirely different characteristics. It is not possible to equate terrorist crinos, 
such as the nurder of Colonel Roc;or Vorc;ara or tho younc; nan Jose Eduardo Jara, 104/ 

102/ El Mercurio, 30 July 1900. 

103/ El Mercurio, 30 July 1900. 

104/ See section C of this chapter. 



\vi th :'"ctivi tics vJhich eTC ccinoc1 ;:d sccurinc rococ~ni tion 0f 2. ric;ht onc1 which, 
D'Jrcovcn·, arc conrluctcC! l!OQcofully o.nc1 do not h2.rn o.nyone. N;:c is it possi:Jlc to 
clcscri-iJc ccs conrJlici ty I.Ji th terrorisn the o..tti turle of those -vrho roc2.rcl as o.rbi trc"ry 
tho lmv-s onactcc1 iJy on ccuthority vlhich hccs o.,ppropriatocl. to itself lecislative o.nc1 
ccmstituticmccl :;x,wors 1 since those lm·rs affect funcl.ancnkcl huncm richts and violate 
the intcrncctionccl instruncmts to which Chilo hccs accoclccl.. 

10 7. i~ll this uocs to shovr that the State sccuri ty o..ccncics arc enc;acinG in M 
intunsivc r)crsccution cccnpaicn o..cainst tho Church. In sonc instMces, interference 
in Church ccffccirs, o.,ncl. persecutions, arc tho cl.oinc of "unkno-vm rJcrsons". It is 
cclso "unknown persons" Hho connit certain C\,Cts of vnncl.cclisn, such o.s the cl.cstruction 
:!f thu crimlu-vrs in the nausoloun containinc the nortQl renC'.ins of the n:Jther of 
Ca:cclinc"l Silva Hcnriq_uoz (clcstruction QcconpMicc1 lJy Qcts vrhich cl.cnonstratoc1 the 
hccrnful intention of those responsible). lOS/ 

100. The c~otontions, intorrocations, destruction of property 5 h<:1rccssncnt Mel 
-:Jorsccuticn to which persons exercisinG activities connected with Church life or 
Church-sponsorcc1 procrcnncs [CTO subj ectcd., hccve 2.lsr:J h::;cn freq_uent in this ;criocl. 
Nunercms persons h2.vc lJecn Qrrcsted on <:1ccount of activi tics to lJronoto the s Jcial 

) ccccuscd of sul:lversion Md even tcrrorisn. In this connection, the 
Spuci::1l Happortour has olJscrvccl th<:>"t the press Qncl other inforrmtion nccl_icc often 
r-q!cat such infornation. Occccsionally they quote official sources Qllcl 1 sonotines, 
uniclcntifiocl sources. In this way, they help to crc<:1tc tho inpression that tho 
Church h:<..s cc h211.d in acts of violence. Tho nevrs thus published is not roctifiocl 
in Gny vmy when the courts or other QUthori tics have c1ononstr2.tccl the f<:1lsonoss of 
the; ccccusations. For instonco, when 13 r')crsons woTo <:1rrcstecl in Mo..y 1900 cct 
l.folincc ccnll s,,ntue, tho press clainccl that they 1J'"lonc;ec1 to o., terrorist cell of J'IL.\.PU 
(cc :;_!oli ticccl croup \.Jhoso 8,Ctivi tics, like tho so 0f cell political po..rties, arc 
~::nnnoc'" unc1 er lcc;isln.tion r')rotmlc;n.tccl_ ;Jy the Milit[),ry Juntcc). It wccs cl<1inocl that 
cc }Jriust fron tho NotncrlQtlcls, FQthor Tcocl.oro Ke>nlJorc_;, who cxcrcisecl his ninistry 
anonc };JOQSQtlts of the rocion, hacl taken J.)2.rt in thGir actions. But cct that tine he 
had left Chile to return to his native lnnc1, for r;crsonQl roQsons. The r;ross triocl 
to nnko out that there >·ms sonothinc scMcblous Q1>out his clerJccrturc Mel thQt he 
hccc:L left tho country secretly. Tho Church <:1uthorities cl.oclarocl that, on the 
contr[),ry, Fetthor KoulJerc hcccl left 1)y plone, usinc his passr!oTt nnc1 without the 
Lmst clifficulty. 106/ Tho local ecclosiQstical C\,Uthoritics were not subscq_uontly 
notific(l of My locQl procoeclincs or chQrcc lJeinG 1Jroucht ne;ainst the liricst. 107/ 

W9. ~\.no thor oxQnple, cquetlly serious, concerns the accusQtions nacJ.e by the l)ress 
~v~'ccinst the Church sonc (lays lJofore 1 Mo..y, aftor tho clcath of tho carabincro 
HunlJorto Novoa Escobar. Tho inforr1cction ncclia QnnOunccd the Qrrcst of seven 
non1Jcrs of the cell vrhich hacl conni ttecl. the crino. lCO / They also MnounCOl1

:. that 
tho VicariQ clc la Solic1.ccricl_cccl hacl unclcrtc.ken tCJ clofcml the nurclcrcrs Mel. stQtccl. 
thcct the; q;plications for nnpc.ro subni ttm1 "hQcl no 1mrposc other thM to hincl.or 
tho invostication nnd hic1c tho prosuncc1 cul1Jrits bohincl. Q snokc screen." l09 / 

105/ El Mercurio, 2G Mo.y 1900. 

106/ Hoy, 21-27 }by 190 o. 
107 I Soliclo.rirlo.cl, No. 93, May 1900. 

lCC/ El Cronistcc, 29 Lpril 1900. 

lU)j El CronistQ, 30 .:.pril 1900. 
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"Ro_clir) N;::ccionetl", in its l lJ.n. nmrs ~Jrocranno of 2J ll.IJril, onnmmcocl that tho 
cetrabinoro' s nurclorors ho,cl tho su~JlJOrt of lJovmrful foroic,rl orcc~iz2.tLms, lvhich 
finetncocl their activities, etncl aC.clo~l that 11 <:tt the snnc tine, a host of lmvyors 
2cctinc: on 1Jchnlf of the so-co.llccl Vico,ria cle ln SoliLletric1ncl arc nustorinc their 
forces lJcforo the courts in order to subni t C1IJ:plications for e1nparo" etn:l that they 
"dispose of poivorful ncetns of llropac;etnc12c, funds Mel sup1Jort fron C1bron'1. 
Purthornorc, in order to co.rry out their ~Jolitic2.l activities, they arc hic1inc_; 
;Johinc1 the rospccto..lJlo fac;:nclo of tho Ce1tholic Church, which they arc tryinc to 
jnfil tratc in orc1cr to use it for their totali tariM cmls." 

190. However, tho seven persons accusocl. oy tho press etncl clofomloc1 by the Vicnri2. 
llo la Solic1nric.1nc1 wore seven stucl.onts of ncricul turo (Veronica Rios S., 
Mo..rin E. J,l varoz G., JVInrcnri to. Leiva P., Poclro Izq_uiorclo H. , Roclrico Gnrcie1 ~1., 
Hoclrico Fuentes n., Mel Jorc-o Fontocilla C.), sono of i-Thon wore arrested in their 
hones <:tnd others on tho street, lmt none of whon ho.c1 mythinG to clo with tho crino. 
l:cccorc1inc-ly, they wore subsoq_uontly rolonsocl Mel no cho,rc_;o was brouc'ht. Tho ~Jross, 
however, clicl not publicly retract or <:tlJolocizo for its fo.lso accusations. 

191. Tho infornation norlin systonntic<:tlly nako accusations acainst arrestee:'. persons 
which subsoq_uontly turn out to be liiJollous (soc section H of this chapter), but 
which servo to justify repressive noasuros. They ac1olJt tho sane tactics nc-ainst 
tho Church etncl institutions sponsored by or sulJorc1innto to it, thorol;y inhibi tine 
tho nl truistic action of its nonlJors in clofonco of hunan ric-hts. 

192. In tho lic:ht of this situation, tho Episcollato Stanclinc Connittoo of tho 
Episcopal Conference of Chilo circulated a letter to all Catholics in Chilo on 
29 May 190 0, point inc uut, inter alic.:, tho followinc-: 

"Tho recent events at Linares, Talca, Setntiac_;o ancl other places in tho country 
ancl tho systonatic canpaic;ns concluctocl by certain press, ra(Uo ancl television 
orc_;ans ac;ainst the Church, its institutions aml its pastors have convincocl us 
of tho lJrosonco, in Chilo, of persons who have etn interest in harninc tho 
prostic;o of tho Church, particularly tho rqmt<:ttion of certain 1Jishops o.nc1 
priests - not except inc this Stanclinc Conni ttoo - by cloprivinc_; us of our 
spiritual authority. 

Those people seize on isolated facts, often false or naliciously clistortocl. 
In this way, they try to intiniclato us so that we shall coetso to clofonc1 hunan 
c1i[;ni ty ancl_ social justice, two values which we cannot renounce since they forn 
<:tn intoc;ral part of tho Gospel of Jesus. 

We arc, novortholoss, concornocl_ by tho bowilclornont of netny Catholics 
of goocl will who ho.ve no source of infornation other thetn tho saic1 nocliet, 
while \vo, for our part, arc unalJlo to c1ofonc1 ourselves with tho sane noetns. 

We etro likewise :listur:Jec"!. ett tho intinichtion noasures inflictoc"!. c_m 
Christietn connunitios which, in sone cetses, do not even clare: to holu catechisn 
classcs for fear of boinc accused of onc-etc;inc- in politics. 

Our intention in this letter is to wetrn you not to believe tho fetlso an~ 
sonotinos insidious inforrmtion which is lJeinc put out lJy sono infornation 
[1GL1io... 

It woulcl be c2.sior for us to c.lisrocetrcl tho distress of tho IJOor, to ie;noro 
tho con~)L:.ints of those who o..ro ill-treo..tocl.., etnc"!. even tortured, etncl not to 
troul.:Jlo ourselves ''--i.:Jout justice. But if \lO clicl so, \W wcmld lJe fetilinc in our 
cluty." 
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193· Tho Special Rapporteur has already referred to tho security agencies in 
previous reports, because he considers them to be responsible for many of tho 
r,uman rights violati8ns in Chilo. 

194· He referred, inter alia, to the following t;n)j_c~::.. chc-'..:C[',ctoristic foQturcs of 
their ('.cmcluct: 

(a) arrests carried out without a warront from the compotent authority, 
following vrhich the detainees arc held in secret l;l2,ces whore they arc frequently 
subjected to ill-troatmcmt, which sometimes lcr,ds to do2,thsi 

(b) The growing powers assumed by those Qgoncios, which publicly 
misinterpret tho rules in order to acquire powers to which they arc not legally 
cnti tled, and their improper usc of the nass media for tho publication of 
corm.uniques in which they attribute serious offences to inncoont peoplo; l1Sd/ 

(c) The incrcC'.,SCd adr.:linistrativo Mel opcrc:,tional autonony granted to such 
c:,goncics under Dccrcc-LQW No. 2882 of 9 Novcnbor 1979 vrhich, according to c:, 
pro-Govcrnr.wnt newspaper, helps "to protect tho secrecy of CNI deliberations" -
in other words to shroud their finencic:,l oporc>,tions C'.,lld repressive activi tics 
in secrecy. 1~~/ 

195. All these ch2,racteristics arc on tho incrcc:,sc, with tho result that tho 
security agencies now have the power to intiniclc:,te, har[',SS, Qrrcst, torture ancl 
even kill, without other authorities exercising Qlly control over their Qctivitics. 
Tho Judiciary, which rejects alnost o.ll tho o_,l;l;lico.tion for onparo subni ttocl to 
it, can in no wo.y be considered an obsto_,cle to tho growth in their powers. 112/ 
The Minister of tho Intori,·r, who issues w2.rrc.nts for c:,rrosts after they h2.vc 
2.ctuo.lly boon carried out by those ngcncics, nci thor rc_;gulo.tos nor controls their 
o_,ctivi tics, but nercly ratifies then. The coL1LlUnication r:wdia, which (Sivo 
extensive covcr2ge to inforoLLtion issued by those o_goncies, g'iving it profcrcmco 
over any contro.clictory infornation, help to crJVor up their vi:,lations of hur.1M 
rights. 

196. Tho persistence of these activities is doscribocl in othc~ sections of this 
chapter, such 2,s those enti tlcd ".Arrests Mel detentions", "Torture and ill
troatncnt", "Right to life" and "Persecution o_,nci. intinichtion". 

197. In tho chapter on arrests and detentions, reference is naclo to tho nMy 
2,rbi tro,ry 2-rrosts crcrriccl out without a warrcnt. Tho socuri ty o..goncios not only 
cr:trry out 2.rrosts which have not boon orclorocl by the conpctont authorities, they 
try to justify their activi tics and conced tho r:trbi tr2.ry nature of such o.cts by 
givinc tho news ncdin false inforr:1atLm o,bout their victins so D,S to 1xrtrcy 
then 2,s terrorists. In this way they Tlorsocute people who hold opinions OlJposod 
to those of the Govcrnoont and at tho s~~o tine encourage belief in tho existence 
of v2,st terrorist nctvrcrks or gr:mps. Tho ro2,l :i_)Orpotro.tors of nany of those 
o,cts arc never identified. The news nec1i2., >-rhich [\'ivo proninent cov8ro.(So to 

110/ Soc .A/34/583, paras. 47-63. 

111/ Sec E/CN.4/l362, p2,ras 85-87 

112/ Soc, this chapter, section I, 2. 
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official commrmiques or rmofi'icial accormts from the security agencies, clo not give 
similar coverage to, or in some cases simply ignore, judicial decisions ordering 
the release, for lack of evidence, of those ur1justly accused. 

198. For ex~ple, in April 1980, CNI arrested Ricardo Jesus de la Riva and accused 
him of having taken part in the theft of a Chilean flag from the National History 
lifu.seum. ll2/ The news of this arrest was given extensive coverage in the press, 
with photographs of the detainee. However, the judge charged him only with 
possession of socialist political propaganda material. 

199. Similarly, seven students of agriculture were accused by the press of 
murdering the carabinero Heriberto Hernan Novoa Escobar in April 1980. Tho 
newspaper El Cronista had a half-page headline stating "Terrorists taken 
prisoner: Murderous cell captured", 1:.blJ nnd indicc.,ted that one of tho detcinees 
was of Uru.gu.nyan nationality and that "socuri ty officials seized large quanti tics 
of subversive mo.terial which was hidden in o. Zastavc., vnn, registration number 
BD-275·· .". The nomos of the students wore published in all tho pC1.pers. Hovwvor, 
a11 seven wore relen.sed without having boon brought before a court. 

200. The nom.G of Ramon Angel Ojeda Urzuo.. o..lso 2.ppoc..red in the press (which 
indico..ted tho..t it had received o. report from tho security o..goncios) n.s that of 
nn important len.dor of the RovolutionC1.ry Loft Hovcment (MIR), wnnted by the 
security o..gencios for his participation in scvorc.,l c.,ssaults and atto..cks. 1~]/ 
\Jhen ho roo..d the news, Mr. Ojeda Urzua presented himself volrmto..rily before tho 
military courts 116/ and wn.s gro.nted rmconditiono..l roleQso for 1C1.ck of evidence. 

201. Citing CNI o.s its source, the press reported the arrests of Jose Hicblgo 
ZomorC1., Aldo Bonte Medina, Ines Piznrro Letelier nncl RC1.fC1.ol Ag2.cino Rojas, in 
connection with three bo..nk rcids. 111/ However, C1.ll four people wore released 
vri thout being brought before C1. court. 

202. In April 1980, the security agencies bogc..n to stop up the number of arrests 
and, particularly in July, tho situation become very tense and violent, similar 
to the circumstances before 1977. Various events vrhich occurred during those 
months wore, according to official stat~1ents, responsible for the increase in 
repression, both with regard to tho mmbor m.J.d the seriousness of tho acts 
porpetrc.:.tcd. Tho m.urder of a carabinoro on the Cerro Santa Lucia on 
28 April 1980, 118/ the raid on CNI hemlqu2.rtors en 4 Mey, "lli.} scvoro.l b2nk 

112/ El Mercurio, 12 April, 1980 

1l4/ El Cronisto., 29 April 1980 

112/ Lo.s Ultiuas Noticias, 30 April 1980 

116/ ~~ copy of tho certificate of vohmtary 2.ppeC1.ronce issued by the Office 
of tho Third Military Prosecutor was forwc.,rdccl to tho Special Rapporteur. 

117/ La Torcera dolo. Horo., 17 April 1980 

118/ El Mercurio, 29 April 1980 

119/ El Mercurio, 5 Mey 1980 
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raids 120/ and the murder of Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Vergara, Director of the 
Army Intelligence School, on 15 July 1980 121/ vrere among those events. It is not 
yet known who commi ttecl these acts, al thouch all of therr. have been attributed to 
extremist op:posi tion elements. 

203. Lieutenan.t-Colonel Vergara was murdered by a group of experienced :people vTi th 
access to exceptionally sophisticated technical matei'ials. The operation was 
undoubtedly carefully planned. General Humborto GoJ::>don Rubio attributed that act 
to 11IR groups. 122/ President Pinochet said that "those who harbour extremists 
are accessories and are also guilty when terrorist acts such as tho murder of 
Ijicmtenant-Colonol Vergara occur". ill/ 

204. President Pinochet launched a direct attack on tho organizations defending 
human rights, accusing them of being responsible for a "lack of firmness in 
action" and of trying to "lower our people's morale; and whenever wo talco action, 
pooplo appear to defend tho extremists Md aro in fact their accessories". 11AJ 
Those statements -vrore obviously intended to justify the strong action tclcon -vrhich 
excoodod tho bounds of the law and tho standards for respect of human rights. 
Other military authorities, however, expressed different views. For example, 
General Ernosto Baeza, Director of tho Police DOlJC'"··tmont, made reference to a 
largo-scale tax fraud in which former mombors of DINA appeared to be implicated. 
He attributed the attack to extremists, but refused to hazard a guess as to their 
political leanings. General Odlanior Mona, Director of CNI, st2.tod th2.t "tho 
2.ttack w2.s not organized in tho usual l'ITR m2.llllor 11

• 122/ Both socuri ty 2.goncy 
chiefs ten''-erecl their resignations 2. few days later end they were accepted by 
General Pinochot. 126/ 

205. The various security agencies were united under one comm2.nd in 2.ccord2.nce 
vri th express instructions from President Pinochct, and the Anti-Subvonji ve 
Commando ( Comando Antisubversi vo - CAS) loJ'2.S est2..blished under the orders of 
General Humberto Gordon Rubio. 

206. On 17 July, tho Government issued Docree-Lo"w No, 3,451, reforred to in 
cho"pter I, section B. 2. From then onwards tho entire country w2.s plunged into a 
stage of great tunsion nnd violence. Opor2.tions 1vcre cnrriod out in tho city 
of S2ntiago with cars and helicopters. Suvor2.l people were killed 2.nd others 
wounded o"s 2. result of tho ch2.scs which took place following bank raids. The 
socuri ty agencies 1 versions of the events vrhich led up to those donths wore 
refuted by some of tho relatives of the victims. It was claimed that 
SQlltiago Rubilar Snl2.zar was wounded on 28 July (he died later in hospitnl) in 
an oxch2ngc of gunfire with a group of cnrabineros. A wom2.n and a child who 
wore said to hnvc been tnkon hostage by Rubilar in his effort to escape from 

120/ El Mercurio, 12 April and 29 July 1980, 

121/ El Mercurio, 16 August 1980. 

122/ El Mercurio, 19 July 1980. 

12?/ El Mercurio, 17 July 1980. 

J-24/ Ibid. 

12')/ Las Ultimas Noticias, 24 July 1980. 

126} L2"S Ul timas Noticias, 24 July 1980, 2.lld El Mercurio, 12 August 1980 
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a police cordon, were wounded. However, Sm1tiago Rubilar' s family submitted an 
application for amparo to the Court of Appeal which indicated that he had been 
arrested on 26 July. Other persons who were injured and hospitalized v-rere also 
found not to have been involved in these raids. A young man of 25 was mortally 
wounded during operations following the raids and his body was taken to the 
Institute of Forensic Medicine. 127/ 

207. ~1any arrests and police raids were carried out. For instance, a house was 
raided in the commune of Nufiea on 16 July 1980 and 20 people were arrested. 
According to the press, If the raid was carried out in the course of tho investi
gations into the whereabouts of those responsible for Colonel Roger Vergara's 
murder". 128/ General Humberto Gordon Rubio reported that various wcnpons, 
explosives and newspaper articles and a powerful transmitter had been found in 
the place. 129/ All the newspapers reported on tho weapons found in the house 
which they referred to as an lfMIR hideout!!. l2.Q/ It was also claimed that the 
police reid had enabled the authorities to dismantle an important extremist 
cell. 131/ Of tho 20 persons arrested, 19 wore rolcmsod two days later for lack 
of evidence, which disproved the report that an extremist cell was involved. Tho 
owners of the house wore among tho persons concerned, which belied General Gordon 
Rubio's reference to the lfarsenallf said to h<:.vo boon found in the building. If 
either of those two statoments had been confirmed, tho judge would have ch2"rgccl 
tho detainees under current Chilean legislation. All these people wc;ro rorx·vc;d 
froEl tho house and transferred blindfolded to a secret place. The~_·e they hoarc1 
and se:w one of the people ·..rho happened to be in tho house, Mr. Jose Miguel Bonado, 
being tortured. He was hold incommunicado for 15 cloys, after which time he was 
placed at tho disposal of tho Office of tho Third Military Prosecuto:.::- o'1d charged 
1vi th hewing returned clandestinely to tho country and with possession of 2,ms 
(only a pistol was acknowledged by tho rcccuscd to be his property). Tho fc..ct 
that he vras not placed at the disposal of tho Office of tho Spocictl Prosecutor in 
charge of the investigation into the r:mrder of Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Vcrgo.,ra 
indicates that he was not implicated in that investigation. Nor was Beno.do 
o.ccusocl of offences against state socuri ty, bocrmso if he had been, he would have 
been brought boforecmAppoal Court judge. 

208. Ft:Llso accusations vlere also :made with rogo.rd to tho detention of 
Mr. Jucm Alojo.ndro Rojas Martinez. He was in tho South Zone Vicaria offices on 
27 July 1980 to attend a Do0ting with rcprosonto.tivos of the Vicar of tho Zone 
when people cQQe to arrest him. Tho Vicar refused to ollow them to detain him 
without a warrant fro:m the co:mpotont authority cmd so they had to como back on 
tho following day with a search and arrest v-rarrant. On 28 July, CNI roloasocl a 
coor.mnique stc:tting that Rojas had takon refuge on prcniscs on the Vicaria and 
thnt his action ''wcJuld appear to be closely linked to the bank raids coxriod out 

127/ El Mercurio, 31 July 1980. 

128/ La Nacion, 17 July 1980. 

129/ El Mercurio, 19 July 1980. 

l2Q/ La Naci6n, 17 July 1980. 

1 )1/ Las Ul timas Noticias, 17 July 1980. 
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today". This statement contradicted that of the Department of Public Information 
of the Archbishopric, which clearly stated the reasons for the presence of the 
cletainee. 1J]} Furthermore, it seems improbable that Rojas would have taken 
refuge the day before the bank raid in vvhich he vras said to be involved. 

209. Various arrests which occurred during the month of July, following the 
promulgation of Decree-Law No. 3,451, were carried out like kidnappings. Officials 
from one of the security agencies kidnapped several people to interrogate them, 
tortured some of them and caused the death of a young man. "ill./ President Pinochet 
stated that the security services had nothinG to do with those kidnappings, 124/ 
but later it was established that Polico Dopartmont personnel had boon involved in 
them. 1jj} Furthermore, people dotainod by ClTI md other CAS bodies disappeared 
for several days before their whereabouts woro discovered. 122/ These combined 
kidnappings carried out by security agency officers Md groups which arc supposedly 
uncontrolled but are nonetheless identified 2nd oven tolerated to a certain extent, 
mo.kc tho situation extremely complex ond cllovl tho Chilonn o..uthori tics to mo.ko 
swooping o.nd 2.ltogcther unfounded accuso..tions. 

210. Mcuzy people in now~ involved in terrorist activities have boon killed, 
tortured nnd detained ostensibly as a result of tho authorities pursuit of 
tc:rro:rist groups. In fnct, terrorism ho..s merely served as u pretext to unloo..sh 
persecution upon pooplo 'tiho arc opposed to Government policy or who advocate 
groc.tor rospoct for humnn rights. No light -vrc..s thrown on nny of tho terrorist 
o..cts, nor wore their porpotrutors identified. ill} 

132/ Sec section G o..bove, "Persecution of tho Co..tholic Church". 

133/ Soc section C o..bovo, "Kidno..ppines". 

1.2.4/ El Mercurio, 6 August 1980. 

135/ El Mercurio, L~ Lug-~d 1980. 

136/ El l!1ercurio, 9 August 1980 

137} General Bc..eza, former I irector of tho Police Depurtment, was questioned 
by journalists on tho reo..sons for tho fc~luro to solve the murder of two 
caro..binoros, tho bnnk raids and tho murder of tho Director of tho Army Intelligence 
School. Tho journulists asked him for his views nn tho possible rolationship 
botvroon that erimo ond tho people who ho..d throc,tonod Police Department officials 
boco..uso a l2.rgo-scc..lo tax fruud was being investigated in which it appeared that 
fonner DINA officie.ls wore involved (El Horcurio! 18 o.nd 20 July 1980). Tho 
fact thcct co·:.nnol Vergara's murderers h2..d not tclcon precautions to cover their 
faces o.nd hi do their foo..turos is also striking (El Horcurio, 19 July 1980). 
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211. Despi to tho fact that "in rcali ty, thoro have not been so many acts", of 
terrorism, as General Humbcrto Gcrdon Rubio said 12!1/ those acts served to 
justify the now repressive legislation, particularly Decree-Law No. 3,451 of 
16 July 1980, whi~h extended tho period during which a person could be hold at 
tho disposal of tho Prcsidcmt of tho Republic from five to 20 days (for tho text 
of the Decree-Law, sec chapter I, section JJ. 2). Decree-Law No. l, 877 of 1977 
gave tho President tho right to detain people during tho state of o~orgoncy for 
five days without placing tham at the disposal of tho courts (soc A/33/331, 
para3. 80-87). 

212. The Sp:::r·.ial Rapporteur referred in previous reports to arrests carried out 
by CNI and other security agencies without a warrant from tho competent authority 
(soc A/34/583, paras. 50-58 and 98-109). According to General Mona, for.mor CNI 
Diroctor 7 CNI was entitled to carry out arrests under Decree-Laws Nos. 1,009 and 
1,877, in connection with Decree-Law No. 1,878 Qlld Supremo Decree No. 187. 122/ 
In fact, none of those provisions expressly authorizes CNI to carry out arrests, 
and that power cannot be understood to ho.vo boon ":ad tly granted. .Article 1, 
paragraph 6 (b) of Constitutional .Act No. 3 of September 1976, which st2.tos ~ 
"Ho one shall bo arrested or detained except by order of a public officer 
expressly empowered thereto by law", docs not permit such an interpretation. 

213. In view of the security agencies' illegal exorcise of tho right to carry 
out arrests, which is tolerated in practice by tho Judiciary (sec this chapter, 
section I), tho extension of the powers of tho President of tho Republic provides 
tho security agencies with a new instrument for action and intimidation. Tho now 
rule will enable these agencies to hold people in secret places for 20 doys 
without bringing them before a judge. In addition to affecting basic human rights, 
as has boon noted in tho preceding chapter, this increases tho socuri ty agencies 1 

powers still further. Henceforth it will be sufficient for them to claim that 
they are investigating offences against State security which h2.vo resulted in 
do2.,th, injury or kidnapping, in order to keep persons deprived of their freedom. 
And as stated above, the security agencies do not hesitate to invoke such grounds 
or accuse tho persons they detain, for re2.,sons other than those stated of 
serious crimes. It is appropriate to ask 'ltrhother, in ~-...dopting this now provision 
granting further powers, the Executive Power is not trying to retard consideration 
of tho substance of tho case by a judge who might decide to grant tho prisoner 
provisional release; such a decision would prevent various kinds of harassment 
or torture from being carried out on tho detainee. 

214. In a(;di tion to tho statements in the sections on arrests, torture, the right 
to lifo and persecution, numerous complaints of abuse of power by tho security 
agencies have boon received during recent months. Those abuses arc not always 
poli tic[l,lly motivated, but arc sometimes simply tho rosul t of tho arbitrary 
v.tti tude of some officers, who are lacking in huno.ni tarian sensi ti vi ty and are 
assured of impunity. In general, tho victims c,re the weakest and humblest of 
people. .As seen in section D of this chapter, those abuses have oven involvoct 
tho usc of firearms which has resul tecl in sovero.,l cleo..ths. 

El Hor:curio, 19 July 1980 
Review Ercilla, ll .April 1979 
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215. Among the complaints Teceived, -the follo1v-ing may be cited: 

(a) Nr. Cresr_:;ente Tomas Basal to, an epileptic, was arrested on 4 April 1980 
t)y carabineros of the Tomas Pereira police station and was severely beaten on 
their premises. 'I'hree hours later he was released a..nd had to go to the San Juan 
de Dios hos:pi tal where he vras admitted to the intensive care unit. On 14 April, 
a complaint for grievous bodily harm vras lodijed against the officers responsible. 

(b) On 23 March 1980, Juan Carlos Castillo Vera came to tho aid of his 
brother, who was being brutally beaten by ~arabineros in a restaurant. Although 
he had not openly confronted the officers, a few hours later eight van-loads of 
carabinoros armed with sub machine guns arrived at his home to arrest him without 
a warr8Jlt. They were unusually violent ond beo,t tho 1vomcn in the house, one of 
whom was :pregnant. At tho local Carlos Valdovino Ccxabineros st2,tion, the victim 
was beaten ond accused of attacking the carabincro~. Upon his release by order 
of tho :Military Prosecutor, before whom tho charge was brought, he had to be 
hospitalized. Mr. Castillo Voro, lodged a complGint against his aggressors. 

216. Those com:plctints, like those referred to in other sections of this chapter, 
indicrcte that tho gTowing powers of tho security agencies o,re only accentuating 
the insecurity of the Chilean :population. 

I. Tho Judicio,r:z:. 

A. Protection of human riRhts 

217. In his report to the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session, the 
Special Rapporteur reproduced :part of a report from the Chilean Government in 
connection with resolution 7 (XXVII) of the Sub-Commission on Prevention of 
Discrimination Md Protection of Hinoritios (E/CH.4/Sub.2/430/Add.l) 1.42/ 
In tho latter report it was stated that in ccccordance vTi th article 306 of the 
Co do of Crimino.l Pro co duro, tho remedy of C'lllprcro could be used when tho order 
for detention or imprisonment: 11 (l) is issued by an ccuthori ty that is not 
empowered to carry out arrests; (2) is issued outside tho co.scs for which tho 
lrclv :provides; (3) is issued in violo,tion of orry of tho formalities specified 
in tho Code; or (4) hccs boon given without grounds or justification". Tho report 
rcdded that tho remedy of om aro could dso bo cc:p:plied for any doley in toking tho 
stcctemonts of tho ccccused which should be dr.:mo \vi thin the 24 hours following tho 
time 2-t vrhich ho wccs :placed at tho dis:poso,l of tho judge), and that tho reports 
requested by tho courts should bo sent within ;::r_ rcasonccblo :period of time ond, if 
such a :period was oxcoodod, tho courts could tdco tho appropriate steps to obtccin 
such reports immediately or might dispense with them for tho :purpose of taking a 
decision. Tho report o,lso indico,ted tho,t tho juclgo could order the detainee to 
rt:ppo;:cr before hill (o,rticlo 309 of tho Code of Crinim~l Procedure) or could go to 
tho :place in which ho was held (o,rticlc 310 of tho Coclo of Crinino,l Procedure). 
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?lC, It hat' been pointed out in sevcrc::J_ ''::cTLi cc th0,t the Chile-con .]vdi J.'J 
1·12.s nut z"pplying the: provisions in fo:c.'cc vri th :r·ec;<'.rcl to the protection of t'rL,.:: 
rightrJ of lJcrsons :::,gDinst -vrhom proceedings uc;re instituted on poli ticL~l 
'l'hc ::cnmwl statc:mcnt submi tt.:;d by tho Vico.r:La d.u Lc Solidaridad to the 
Court at the bcgim1ing of the judicial year hu:: ;cg,'.in c1rz~wn rc·t~tcnt:>T b t.}-;;.::,-1; 

IJoint (sec A/33/331, pctrcts. 192-194 211d onn::.::: :;cxrv, t'l1d :1./34/583, p::crc.c. ) . In 
its stc.ctemont submi ttcd in May 1980, the Vicz.·.ricc cb la Solidaridad cLgain notuf; the 
fcriluro to protect hum211 rights as required by the; legislation in force, ,mel givm; 
m;:my specific 2.lld conclusive oxomples of the conduct of the judicial Quthori tics. 

219. According to tho :::tbovo-mcntionod rqJort by the Chi loon Government, the remedy 
of ZlnTl2TO m<w be used when tho order for detention or imprisonment is issued_ by 211 
2)J.thori ty that is not ompo-vrcrod to carry out c•.rrosts, However, the Vicar:LC". de lz~ 
Solido.ridc'.d affirms in its stc,tcmont that ::crrosts mo.de: by officials without 
vro.rrants arc numerous <'lld it ci tcs sevcrc'.l carried oEt in 1979 by CUI c.cgonts, 
co.r;;,binoros_, 2. rogiono.l intc:ndwt, tho governor of ,,_ province cmd the 11inistor of 
thu Interior. Tho Vicar:La states thc:ct, in dl cc.csos 1 tho lawyers of those 1/!ho hc.cd 
e.ppli.cd for ompoxo_ ho.,d pointed out this irrcgulC".rity to tho judges cmd requested 
thCLt they put em end to such irroguloxi tics. IIo-vwvor, protection was denied, 
d though rights were unquestion:::tbly being violated cmd the evidence w::cs basec1 on 
offici;:cl reports. This violation of hum::cn rights, -vrhich is contrary to Chilocm 
lcgisb.tion, h0,s just boon partio.lly r;;,tified by the Government through 
:promulgation of Docroo-LC"»T No, 3,168 of 20 J<'llu::cry 1900 5 which c:.uthorizos the 
Hinistcr of the Interior to mcl<o :>.rrosts cluring the st;;,tc of emergency (sec 
chZLp. I, sect. D.l). This year several mC".ss c.crrcwts, mZLdo on 7 <'lld 8 March 
following public dcmonstrCltions, vroro co.rriccl out by c:\rc.cbincros vrho had not 
obtained ::en order from the competent authori tics in r'_dvnncc, but tho ZLpplications 
for _;::mpC".ro oubmi ttcd by tho fomilics oncl lo.:vrycrs of those detained ivcr..:; found 
ino.dmissiblc. As they have done for sevcrd yoC'.rs, tho judges decided thZLt en 
order issued C".ftcr tho event could remedy the unlox·rful o,ct cormni ttcd so they not 
cnly confin!lod the C\rrosts but extcnclcc1 tho c1opriv;;.tion of liberty (subscqucntly 1 

these detentions were converted to cmforcocl residence, under Docrco-Law lifo. 3,168 -
see 3cction A of this ch<eptcr). 

220. Similarly, <'.pplications for ar.lTJCLrr: -vrorc rejected when tho detention did not 
ccmfon.1 to tho logisl::ction in force ( pr.rr,[;'re>,ph 2 of the report of the Chilcc.m 
Govom"1ont referred to ZLbovc). The statCDont of the Vicctr:La de la Solidc:cridacl 
referred to c:cbo~rc ci tcs tho cxonplc of the c.cpplicc.tion for nnpo.ro on behalf of 
Rocctrcclo Valenzuela, FcrnD.Ddo Flores cmd Andres Oyo.rzfu (No. 825-79), which 1vc.cs 
rejected by the Court of Appeal. The Vicario, gives the following ctccount of the 
facts: 

" Tho arrest was no.,do by cc::.rabincros_ who inforocd tho court that it 
hn,d tcl<on place because the subjects of tho application for onpctro were 
shouting political anti-GovornTJ.ent slogems rncl they were not at the dispos~.l 
of the Ministry of tho Interior for offences c:cgainst tho Sto.,tc Sccuri ty Act • 

• • • Tho illogali ty of this ncasurc is clGo.rly evident fron tho police 
rcport 1 not only because it is not em offence to shout political anti
Govcrm:wnt slogans (as hZLd alron,dy been c1cciclcc1 in cc:cscs Nos. 9-79 cmd 10-79 
of the SD.Dtiago Court of Appcctl) cmd it is cortC'.inly not chcn·n,ctcrizoc1 c:cs such 
in tho Sto.,te Sccuri ty Act, but also boco.,use it vr<es inctdnissiblo tho.,t the 
Minister of tho Interior should keep soncono C".t his disposal under tho.,t Act. 
A person coulc1 be placed at the clisposC".l uf the Ninistor of the Interior if 
it was intonc'1_oc1 to chcr:gc that detainee under Article 26 of that Act~ hcvcvcr, 
thc:ct was n:)t donG in this particulc.r case". 
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The Vicar:La went on to state that it could not be supposed that the arrest 
had been carried out under Decree-Law No. 1, 877 (see A/33/331, paras. 80-87), 
because the Minister of the Interior was not entitled to order arrests before 
the promulgation of Decree-Law No. 3,168 and the report added that, despite the 
weighty arguments advanced., both the application for amparo and the subsequent 
appeal to the Supreme Court were rejected and the latter found that the judges 
who had dealt with the application had not been in error. 

221. This year, the ineffectiveness of legal protection against arbitrary arrest 
has been evidenced by the case •Jf several students of agricul turc who were 
accused (according to the press) of having participated in the murder of a 
carabinero (sec section A of this chapter). One of the detainees, Margarita Leiva, 
is the mother of a child who was then only a few months old and had not boon 
weaned. Separated from his mother, the baby was deprived of his mother's milk, 
with tho ensuing clangor to his health and life. In order to protect tho child's 
lifo, an application was submitted to tho Santiago Court of Appeal, which 
declared that it had no competence in tho matter and decided to refer tho case 
to tho Court of Appeal of Pedro Aguirre Corda; this decision had no legal 
justification, because tho child was domiciled in tho jurisdiction of the 
Court of Appeal of Santia.go and tho '\fheroabouts of his mother, who was detained, 
wore unknown (tho authority which ordered tho arrest refused to provide that 
information). Tho decision concerning the protection roquostod was thus put off. 
Margarita Leiva was released, no cause having boon shown for her continued 
detention, before the Court of Appeal of Pedro Aguirre Corde, took a decision on 
tho protection of the lifo of tho child. Those dilatory measures arc used to 
avoid taking decisions on the substance of basic human rights questions. 

222. The Judiciary's ineffectiveness in protecting life, liberty and security of 
person is clon,r from an analysis of the 8-tti tude adopted by judges in recent yo8-rs. 
So far thoro has boon no notable chango during tho current year, since tho few 
exceptions could not constitute a now trend towards strict fulfilment of tho 
duties inherent in tho judicial function. Tho basic cho.ractoristics of tho 
Judiciary's attitude tow<::.rds the remoclics of nm]?o.,r£ and protection nrc as follows: 

(o.,) Voluntary relinquishment of powers concerning ho.,boas corpus 

223. Tho jucliciary has voluntarily rolinquishoc1 its powers to have detainees 
brought boforo it or to go to the place of detention, even in ce,scs where tho 
lifo of physical integrity of the victim is in imminent clangor. Since 
11 September 1973, judges ho.vo accepted, wi thcut objection, the rofusd to 
supply infoimation they request on tho whereabouts of clotainoos (soc A/34/583, 
parns. 58 o.,ncl 68). In tho case of Federico Alvarez Santibnnoz, the Militnry 
Prosecutor to whom an application for nmparc was m8-c1o refused to go to tho place 
of c1ctontion and merely tclcphonccl tho office of the legal adviser of CNI. As 
the General Assembly was informed at its thirty-fourth session, Federico Alvnroz 
Sontibrunoz oiocl from wounds inflicted during tho cruel torture he endured 
(A/34/583, para. 68). Tho victim's fnmily roqucstccl tho Military Court of Appeal 
to susponcl the Military Prosecutor from his functions for four months. Tho 
lulitary Court of Appeal rejected tho request and tho Supreme Court confirmed 
its decision, holcling that the refusal to protect a persons' lifo was not subject 
to a disciplinary penalty. Eight judges of the Supremo Court wore of tho opinion 
that the Prosecutor had commi ttod o.,n error and_ five others approved his action. 
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.::Iowever, only three of the judges who censured the official's conduct voted in 
favour of the penalty and the other five fol t that it Has not justified. 1A1./ 

224. The power of judges to intercede Hhen detainees are held by CNI in secret 
places is also a legal obligation under article 317 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, which states~ 

".Anyone who knows that a person is detained in a placG other than a 
house of detention or a prison shall be required to report the fact, on pain 
of incurring criminal liability, to one of tho officials referred to in 
article 83, who shall immediately transmit tho report to tho court he deems 
competent. 

Upon receipt of such a report or information acquired in any other 
manner, the judge shall go immediately to tho place in which tho person 
detained or abducted is being hold and shall obtain his release. If a 
lawful ground for detention is clnimod to exist, he shall order the person 
to be brought before him and shall investigate whether the measure in 
question is 8lll.ong those authorized by tho Constitution or tho la-vrs in 
extraordinary or special cases. A detailed record shall be made of all 
such inquiries in accordance with tho normal procedure." 

The amendment of this provision under Decree-Law No. 1,775 of 20 May 1977 
forbids civil judges to conduct inquiries on milit~ry or police premises. Only 
tho military courts can carry out such inquiries, at the request of civil judges. 
This provision considerably restricts tho powers of tho judges and prevents tho 
security agencies from being subject to inquiries by non-military judges. ~ 
However, military judges also fail to go to such secret premises wh~n civil 
judges request them to do so. The Special Rapporteur has received a list of 35 
cases in which, during tho period from March to May 1980, military prosecutors 
were requested to go to premises whore detainees were being held but failed to 
do so. Tho prosecutors merely communicated with CHI by telephone to check that 
the person concerned -vras being detained by that agency and placed tho reply on 
record. But in no case did they order tho dotc:cince to be tclcon to a public 
place, with recognized authorities that could assume responsibility for his 
physical integrity. 

225. A new provision (Decree-Law No. 3,434 of l July 1980) grants the following 
persons the privilege of not having to make c:c statement in court before judges 
and entitles them to submit a statement in writing~ meyors, heads of department, 
retired generals, high-ranking officers o.nd commissioned officers of tho o..r.med 
forces. This amendment to tho Code of Civil Procedure mclces it oven more 
difficult to verify tho facts concerning 2.llcgod humM rights violations, since it 
exempts the chiefs of tho security agencies froB replying personally to questions. 
It c:Qso oxcmpts retired generals, ru:J.ong thOB f0rnor heads of DINA who <1-ro o.ccused 
of being responsible for disappoc:crancos ::>.nd murders both inside and outside 

141/ Hoy, 21-27 May 1980. 

:JA.Y Sec A/33/331, para. 205. 
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Chile. .1_41/ A written statement makes it difficult for the judges to form em 
opinion on the sincerity of the stat&ment or to put further questions so as to 
clarify em evasive c>r contr2.dictory roply, 

(b) Voluntary relinquishment of the rir;ht to be immediately and directly informed 

226. The Judiciary has voluntarily relinquished the right to demand immediate and 
direct information from the various agencies 1-rhich carry out arrests or hold 
detainees in their power (see A/34/5e3, para. G7); this delays consideration of 
the applications ~ULnecessarily, since the information has to be conveyed through 
the Minister of the Interior, who acts as an intermediary and is frequently badly 
informed. 144/ Reference should also be mado to the Judiciary's tolerance of the 
disobedience of the security agencies, w·hich do not reply directly to its notes, 
despite the courts' request to do so, but for\Iarcl them to the Ministry of the 
Interior. The Vicar{a de la Solidaridad, in its previously mentioned statement, 
notes that~ 

1A2/ Until promulgation of this Decree, only the President of the Republic 
and his Ministers, magistrates and judges, 2nd church cligni taries, includinG parish 
priests in their own parishes, were exempted from having to appear in court. 

144/ In its statement in May 1980, tho Vicar{a de la Solidaridad made the 
follovring remarks on this matter: 

"In our view, there are three factors vrhich contribute to this evident 
dilatoryness in dealing with applications for am~aro. Firstly, the Judiciary 
does not submit a direct request to the a~oncies which have carried out the 
arrests for direct and accurate replies concerning the acts which have 
motivated the application. Secondly, the court frequently asks for 
unnecessary infonnation when it has sufficient facts to determine that the 
case involves arbitrary and unlawful arrest; lastly, the courts do not 
alwgys use the most rapid means of communication, namely the telephone, but 
instead use the slowest, i.e. correspondence~ which is obviously inconsistent 
with the letter and spirit of the n1linc of 1932. Regarding the first point, 
it is vrell knmm that the Santiago Court of Appeal generally refuses to 
contact CHI directly to request information o:l. the subj ectf-1 of tl1e ~..-:2§.!2. 
proceedings bu+ ins.tead requests it from the Ninistry of the Interior, 'irrhich 
in turn applies to CNI for the information. Furthermore, this High Court 
refuses to impose a deadline for the authorities to provide the information 
requested of them ••• It should be noted that the failure to request a 
direct report from CNI, acceptance of tho fact that the latter does not 
provide such a report and the failure to impooe a deadline on the ~linistry 
of the Interior to ensure a speedy rel;ly has tho effect of making the detaineE 
suffer all the effects of the unlavrful clotontion. }-ioreover, it is obviously 
pointless asking the Ministry of the Interior for a report on the case of a 
person held unlawfully by CNI, considerinG that the Ministry usually has no 
information on the arrests carried out by that a~ency. Thus, in the case of 
the application for am~aro (No. 175-l79) submitted on behalf of 
Raul Delgado Moreno, arrested by CHI on 21 Ha,rch, the Minster of the Interior 
reported on 29 March 'that this government department has not issued any orde: 
or tal<:en any decision affecting Mr. DolcaC.:.o IIoreno' and finally indicated on 
19 April, almost one month after tho arreot, that 'the relevant inquiries hav' 
established that this person was arrested by ClTI 1 ." 
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"the tacit refusal of the sccuri ty- c:tgcmcios t0 answer the orginacy 
courts' requests for information 2-s to whether a particular individual 
is actually in detention has become ~ unusually widespread practice in 
the recent past. In the application for wnnaro on behalf of ~liguel Angel 
Salazar Bel tr5.n and other persons (No. 1010-79) submitted to the First 
Court of Appeal of SantiQgo, the Minister of the Interior replied to a 
communication from the court addressed to tho Superintendent of tho 
14th Police District in tho capital". 

227. Mr. Guillermo Yunge submitted an early application for nmparo in which he 
claimed that he was being persecuted ancl followed by tho security agencies. In 
March 1980, Mr. Yunge' s lawyer appealed ngainst tho decision in which tho 
application for nmpe1ro WClS rejected, pointing out, inter alie1, that the Court 
of Appeal "was perfectly well awaro the1t CNI he1d not proviclod any info:r:mation, 
yet it failed to ask for that info:r:mation, dospi to tho request made in tho 
application for cunparo. It therefore ronovcd My possibility of invostigv,ting 
the facts, solely on tho basis of tho statoncnt of tho Minister of tho Interior 
tho.t he had given no order". 1.4.2/ A recent decision by the Supreme Court ~ 
could help to prevent this kind of irrcgulari ty ~d one1blo applico.tions for 
omparo to be handled more speedily. 

142/ El Mercurio, 5 March 1980. 

l4§/ Tho Supremo Court welcomed some of the requests mo.de in the statement 
of Vicar-General Juan do Castro concerning v,pplications for BDparo. The relevant 
part of its decision is as follows: 

" ••• that o. communicntion be sent to the Courts of Appeal infoming 
tha1 of the nood to proceed to a careful study of the facts and the 
relevant legal provisions before taking o, decision on applications for 
o.tlparo and rocommoncling that, in their considere1tion of such applice1tions, 
they request a report, if they doom it useful, not only from the Ministry 
of the Interior but also from tho agencies which appear to be responsible 
for the detention, provided that tho court concerned has not already made 
11 reco:rn..1ondo.tion that is still in force to the effect that such a report 
should only be requested of the MinistrJ of tho Interior; tho relevant 
Court of Appeal :must also take a decision on such e1pplications within 
24 hours of a case being ready for a c1ccision 1 provided that tho infomation 
obt<:Uned enables it to do so". (El Hcrcurio, 21 Juno 1980.) 
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(c) Voluntary relinquishment of .iurisdiction~ cont:c_Ql-_ 

228. The Judiciary has voluntarily rclino_,yishec1 its riGht to determine che 
legality of the situations which arise >vhcn violations of human rights are 
denounced as a result of decisions, orders or :cqJo:cts emanating from the military 
authorities or from subsidiary organs of the E=cecutive. ]d1/ The Presici_ent of 
the Supreme Court informed the Ad IIoc 1Ior1:inc; Groull in 1978 that the purpose of 
the remedy of amparo uas "to provide a remcCy acainct improper judicial 
detention, not administrative detention" and that this remedy "was concerned not 
ui th inquiring in to a person 1 s whereabouts but Hi th providing a remedy for 
illegal detention" (A/33/331, lJara. 186). Il.cccntly, <:t former judge of the 
S'ullreme Court maintained that it \Vas not llossible "as a general rule, to imiJOSe 
on judc;es a specific type of conduct •ri th rcc;:c::c"cl to the protection of humon 
rights, since the latter are not subject to su~lervision Ly the Juoiciary". ]:48/ 
This position has underlaid, and still 1mcle:clics, man::r judgements, including 
the jude;ement handed dovm in the case of the mac;azine lio.Y, in vihich the 
Thwrcency Zone Commander \vas recognizecl as havinc; the ric;ht to impose a penalty 
more severe than that provided for by lmr, on the basis of a general rule 
(•rhich vias not applicable to the case in question since the latter •·ras covernecl 
by a Sllecific provision of the same lau) confcr:cinc upon the military authori tes 
the po,:rer to "give -vrhatever orders or instructions they deem necessary for thG 
maintenance of orcler". M2) This year the 8-u~lremc Court rejected the appeal 
lodged by the defence and upheld this jucl.cemcnt. 122/ 
(c1) Lack of ob.iectivi ty in the consideration of questions affecting- human rir;hts 

229. lin examination of the case records rcveccls a clear bias in favour of the 
e)xchori ties and agencies responsible for violo;cions of human rights. 'l1he 
ref1'sal to tal;:e action on the evidence submi ttccl by complainants and the 
l;ractice of evaluating the evidence in such a vcy that the official version 

ill} See A/33/331, para 186; :C/ClT.4/l3lO, llaras 60-62 and A/34/583, para. 

1i§/ :Cl Mercurio, 26 liay 1980. 

149/ Ifuy, 17-23 October 1979. 

150/ El Hercurio, 30 January 1980 
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acquires, in the judgement, a definitive and inclisputable value, considerably 
reduce the chances of enforcing the ric;hts of l1ersons vrho seek protection or 
ami1aro. ill/ 

230. The situation described above illustrates c.. conunon attitude of the Judiciary 
in Chile, vrhich could basically be describocL o..c one of tolerance tovrards the 
Executive's efforts to prevent the exercise of any richt except as is strictly 
in confo:r:mi ty with the rules laid dmm by the mili tmJT authorities. The 
Judiciary generally recognizes, uncritically and lmreservedly, the exclusive 
competence of the Executive for human ric;h ts in all matters connected vi th the 
latter's political and economic plans. It dso ap!._1roves, either by \·rithholdinc 
comment or by expressly applying them, the decisions and situations vrhich the 
EJcecutive imposes by promulgating regulations or throuch orders, instructions 
or acts contrary to the constitutional principles in force. Examples of this 
are the right to make arrests recently c;rantecl to the Ilinister of the Interior 
(Decree-Lavr No. 3,168) and the rene1-ral of tho state of emergency for seven 
consecutive years without any legal basis. 152/ TI1e notion that the defence 
of human rights is not vri thin the competence of the courts, 1·rhich underlies most 
of the case lavr relating to applications for ~EQ. is the same as that 1rhich led 

l2l/ In the above-mentioned statement by the Vicaria de la Solidaridad, 
mention is made of the case of tvro persons 11ho a~111lied to return to Chile and 
vhose applications were rejected because of a rc11ort by the Ninister of the 
Interior accusing them of certain acts. Tho Vicaria specifically observed: 

"For the reasons invoked by the administrative authorities to be 
logically considered as well-founded_, the Government should at least 
prove the facts which it alleges ac;ainst tho person concerned, vrho has 
usually not been notified of the prohibition on him or of the reasons on 
which it is based and is therefore quito lmable to defend himself. This 
is 1-rhere in practice the Supreme Court has failed to translate the doctrine 
vrhich it itself laid dovm into an effocti vc instrument for the protection 
of the individual: far from requirinG tho accuser - the Government - to 
prove the facts >·rhich allegedly consti tutc the offence and vrhich shovr that 
the person concerned represents 'a real danc;er to public order', the 
3upreme Court has required the acCllSed, the victim of the violation of a 
fundamental human right, to rebut the charccs acainst him; it is on tho 
basis of this requir<?ment and 'havinc; rec;arcl to the fact that the charges 
against the accused ( ••• ) have not boon robuttec1' that 'the judgement 
vrhich gave rise to the appeal is confirmed' (ap11lication for amparo 
ITo. 923-79, First Court of Appeal of 3o.ntiac;o), the accused being thus 
deprived of the protection vrhich he had soucht from the courts. In 
short, the E-'..cecutive is required merely to dl'au l'-P a fe\v unproved charges, 
1-rhereas the Chilean citizen far avay from his country is required to prove 
that he is not a danger to the State." 

152/ See chap.l, sect. B. 
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the Su.:pn;me Court to refr:lln from reviouinc tho Gbusos committed by the 
"vartime courts". 153./ Ovring to the llersistonco of this doctrine in recent 
judGements and to the absence of other offici:::tl al'thori ties or institutions 
ca~1able of ensurin(j the consistent defence of ht.1m2l1 riGhts in confo:rmi ty uith 
the international principles governing the matter, it choulcl be notecl that the 
Chilean llCOl)le do not have adequate GUnl'::mtces thc..t these rights vrill be 
respected. 

? • Investigation of res:Jonci lJili ty ancl lJUnishmcmt 
of those gu.il ty of violo;l;io.£9._ of bl1mon rir,t1ts 

231. 'l1le Special Rapporteur has follmrcd 1ri th :!articular interest the proceedinGS 
in the complaints submitted by the victims or the relatives of persons 1rhose 
rights to liberty, security, physical inteGrity and life were held to have been 
violated. 

232. One of the cases vrhich aroused the Gro..vest concern vras that of Federico 
;,1 varez Santabanez, who died on 20 Aueust 1'779 after being tortured at a "secret" 
ClTI detention centre. lliJ The perpetrators of this homicide by torture have 
apparently been identified by Judge Alberto Ch:llcneau del Campo, who vras 
appointed investigating judge to tal<:e the ini ti2-l steps in the investigation. 
In his report to the Court of Appeal, in uhich he cleclared that he lacked 
jurisdiction, this judge stated that "the facts investigated vrould constitute the 
crime of homicide and there is no alternative but to hold the Carabineros 
officer vrho arrested him, and the officials of the lTc:ttional Info:rmation Agency 
vrho interrogated him, responsible as, acccmiJlicc;s ~ an3._. ;'18 an accessory, the 
lJhysician who issued a certificate of GOOd health vhen Alvarez vTas taken from 
the agency's premises". 155./ This report uas transmitted in September 1979. 
The case should have been submitted to the military courts, since it fell vri thin 
their competence by virtue of the partici:pation of military personnel in the 
offence. On 9 Hovember 1979, Decree-Lmr Ho. 2;022, 1.rhich stipulates, inter ali~, 
that civilian personnel vmrking for CITI '\rill be considered, for jurisdictiono..l 
and disciplinary purposes, as members of the a:rmed forces" vras promulgated. 'l1lis 
extension of military discipline ensures the silence of civilians vrho partici:pate 
in serious violations of human rights or 1rho have cocnizance thereof. 15!.} 

12.5/ On 21 August 1974, the Supreme Court cleclared that it had no 
jurisdiction to take a decision on the complaints concerning wartime military 
courts (A/31/253, para 395)i this decision modified :previous case law, which 
tended in the opposite direction and vTas basecl on constitutional principles. 

1~4/ See A/34/583, paras. 124-125. 

155/ See E/CN.4/l362, para. 66 

156/ See E/CH.4/l362, para 88. 
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233· In the case of Federico Renata LbrQrc Qt le<1St one civilian acted as an 
accessory, so that the }_):rom<Jlgation of tho c~oc~~oc-lmr could help the perpetrators 
of homicide to escape punishment. AlthouGh the cul;n·i ts have apparently been 
id.entified, their names have not yet been mccc~c ~Jl).blic. J.Tei ther have orders been 
c;i ven for them to appear before the cou,_·ts; the military prosecutor has rejectE:d 
the application submitted to that effect. '2ho rcsul t has been the same in other 
cases referred to by the Special Rapporteur in :_irevi011S reports. Specific 
mention may be made of the case of throe school tectchers, Josofina lmgelicQ de 
Carmen Tiodriguez Cordova, Sonia Orrego DiQ:,;-; ancl_ Luisa Gatica Pefia, -vrho were 
detained at the same time and in the sDillo c;lacc c.,s l'eclerico Alvarez Santibancz 
nncl Hho heard his heart-rending groans. )-S7/ :~ccorclinc to the statement 
submitted by the Vicaria de la Solidariclad in II2.;; 1980, to -vrhich reference >ras 
made earlier, the persons vJho interroc-atecl these three 1romen have not yet ci vcm 
cvic'cence and the only measure talcen by tho ::_wosocutor has been to send repeated 
requests for information to CNI. 

234· The Special Rapporteur also mentioned tho death of the follm·rinc persons: 
Licardo Osvaldo Pefia Escobar, 16 years olcl., ulw cliocl on 21 Luc,rust 1979 from 
,_munds received at a Carabineros station, and uhoso mother a]Jplied to the courts 
11i th a request for an investigation to lJe o::_lenecl; 3-5.Q/ Jorge Alejandro Cabodo 
; c;uil era, 'iJho '-ras arrested by the Poli co Dcl;artmen t on 16 november 19 79 ancl vrho 
cliecl on 17 Hovember 1979 in "cell ITo. 1 11 at tho Pocl:co !~guirre Cercl.a police station 
f:com a "bilateral traumatic sanguineous infiltration of the rirrht side of the 
neck and of the spinal column, left dorso"l 11 

( o.,ccorclinc; to the death 
certificate); W Ricardo lTufiez IIufioz uho, before cJicalipearing (his cor11se 
vas discovered at Quilcara in l1ay l97S'), h2"c1. boon ~;o:rsecutecl and shadmred by 
~-:Jorsons 11ho acted qui to openly ili thout t22~inc- MY precautions to avoid beinG 
seen. 160/ In none of these cases did those TeSl!onsible ansvJer for the c:rimc:;s 
uhich they committed; they >·rere not evcm 1Jrouc;ht to trial. In the case that 
ended in the death of the young Pedro lmcJ:urcu1.c1ocui ::Jaoz, vrhich occurred in a 
unit of the Police Department on 17 I'ebruary l';CO, tho judc-e rejected his 
family's pcti tion that hm policemen shm~lcl be brouc-ht to trial for aggravated 
homicide. 161/ 

235. Llso, in the trial that follo-vred the clc.:::th of Daniel Acufia Sapulveda,1_§.0! 
the conclusions of Mr. Kecyna Havia, the investicatin[;' judge appointed by the 
La Serena Court of Appeal, confirmed tho statements made by the victim's son ancl 
refuted the official versions; the latter uol'O inconGistent and the cul1Jri ts, 

157/ See A/34/583, para. 119 

J-~J See E/CIT.4/l362, para. 70, 3 

159/ See E/CN.4/l362, para. 70 (l). 

160/ See A/34/583, para. 131 

1§1/ ill Hercurio, 7 March 1980, J:'or the case of ,·~1durandegui Saez, see 
Ilara. 144 above. 

JfX?:/ See A/34/583, para. 133, and E,/c:;.4_'1362, l"lara 72. 
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sure of their imp~Ulity, made only a Cl~lue and im~erfect attempt to hide their 
responsibility (see para. 147). nevertheless, the investigation \·ras not as 
thorough as the evidence in the case vroulcl have ~;e:cmi ttecl, many contradictions 
uere not elucidated and the responsibility of chc cul~1ri ts vras not explicitly 
established, since they were neither charcc:c'c nor tried for homicide. 

23G. The military prosecutors have no hesitation in charging civilians detained 
by the security agencies and bringing them before the courts on the strength of 
statements made by those agencies. IIoucver, they nevc:r bring before the courts 
the perpetrators of arrests or interroc;o,tions, even uhere there is abundant 
evidence of the tortures and homicides clc:nmUlcecl. 'l'he proceedings are 
~Ulllecessarily protracted, measures are ordered vrhich are not follmved up as they 
should be, members of the police and security forces are allowed to fail to o,ppear 
>vhen vri tnesses are questioned and exeminecl, 8.ncl medical exeminations to prove that 
tortures have been committed are orderc:d only lone after all trace of them has 
disappeared. 122/ 

237. The Special Rapporteur has folloHed -vri th interest the proceedings in 1rhich 
the security agencies have been accused of crimes such as torture or homicide. 
IIe has requested copies of the dossiers ancl has stuciiecl them and compared them 
vi th articles published in the press. IIe h<w thtcs bc:en able to verify that so 
far none of the persons denounced before the courts by victims or their relatives 
as the perpetrators of torture or homicide o,gainst political detainees has been 
sentenced. In many cases, such as that of Daniel Lcufia Sepulveda, the evidence 
accumulated vrould surely be sufficient to charco the suspects and to bring them 
before the courts. In other cases, as in that of I'eclcrico Alvarez Santibafiez, 
the culprits have been clearly identified. 1be results obtained in the 
investigations made follm·ring disappearances <'.re similar. Even if in some cases, 
as in that of the corpses found in the Lonquon l:ilns, the carabineros vrho 
murdered the peasants have been identified, no punisbment has been inflicted on 
them, since it was considered that they \TCrc coverc:c'c by the emnesty granted 
1mder Decree-Lavr ITo. 2,191 of 18 April 1970. lG4-/ The legal arguments aclvancc:cl 
against the application of this measure have not bc:c:n heard. Other investigo,tions 
into the fate of missinG persons have come: up acainst the refusal of the 
administrative or military authorities to provide infol~ation, and some trials 
have been closed without any positive results bcinc obtained. Sometimes the 
authorities have stated that they have burnt their own files. It has not even 
been possible to establish the origin of falsified doc~~ents and reports. 1§2/ 
'l'he inquiries made by the investigating judGes, sometimes -vri th the greatest co,re, 
have in some cases made it possible to identify the: culprits. Nevertheless, as 

16'3/ Some of the persons arrested on 1 IIay 1979 and subjected to mal treatment 
at police stations (see A/34/583, para. 113) r01;orted the facts and proved them 
through statements made by numerous >·ritnesses. 'i'he ~1rosecutor ordered medical 
exeminations several months later, vrhen traces of the blovrs had disappeared and 
dcs11i to the fact that the complainants had declarecl that no sign of the vrouncls 
remained. 

164/ See A/33/331, paras. 278-281. ancl. I:;/CF.4/13G3, para 24. 

165/ See A/34/503/Aclcl.l, para. 152. 
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a c;eneral rule, the inves tit~a ting judces hc.vo come Ul1 acains t insu:r:moun table 
obstacles due to lack of co-operation on tho ~)art of the authori tics. So fecr 
not one of the persons cuil ty of the Cliso..l1;;o2.ro.nco of over 600 individuals bet\roen 
1?73 and 1~77 has been sentenced for the cimos cormnitted. 166/ 

230. Attention should also be dra1m to tuo events uhich occurred during this 
l'eriod, since they affect advocates in tho o:~erciso of their profession. 'L'.he 
first is the search of a lavr office 1rhich tool: ~1lc:tco on 11 1\.pril 1980, 'L\relvo 
plain-clothes agents burst into the office of tho o..dvicates Francisco Justiniano 
3tmTart, Hanuel Garcia Velazquez and Ramon Toleci.o Ilalclonado. They searched Dmong 
the bool:s and study papers, destroyed uorl:inc; cloclliDc:mts, smeared and pierced holes 
in the vlalls and detained several persons u11 to ~ IJ.m., including advocates and 
·t;heir clients and the principal leaders of tho Hational Confodercttinn of Uni t-:;d 
L(Sricul tural and Hon-Agricul tural \Iorkcrs. ':i:heoe l'orsons 1vere forced to romc:d.n 
standing, handcuffed and-blindfolded, for 10 hours ui thout food and vrere subjectoll 
to continual harassment. Furthe:r:more, they 'ITOl"O l'hotoc;raphed in front of 
11oli tical slocans vri tten on the >valls by the )olicornen, vrho made them sign 
statements in vThich they affi:r:med that they had been subject to no pressure or 
m2.l treatment. The Advocates' Union requested the intOlovontion of the Supreme 
Court of Justice, the Jl1inistry of Justice and the D2.l' lissociation. 1§JJ The 
second case is that reported in the complaint filocl ui th the military prosecutor 
of SantiaGO by the advocates Gustavo Villalobos, Carlos IJopez and Alvaro Garcia, 
vho were expelled from the offices of tho 0ontiac;o military prosecutor and uere 
forbidden to establish contact with their clients. 1Q1/ 

239. The Special Rapporteur recalls that vrhon tho Ad Eo.£ Uorking Group visited 
Chilo in 1978 the advocates info:r:med it that they uore not subject to persecution 
in the e:::ercise of their profession and he vishos to point out that he had 
received no complaint of this kind since the boc;j_nninG of his mandate. IIe hopes 
that those events do not mean that the conc>i tions in 11hich the profession of 
advocate is exercised >vill be modified in ct wc_c,y which could restrict or 
hinder la1zyers in the perfo:r:mance of their 1rork. 

240. 'l'hc Chilean Judiciai"J has voluntarily rclinfluishcd a series of pouors ond 
prerogatives which, under the legislation in fo:;_·cc, uoulcl Ile:r:mit it to (Sive clue 
protection to human riGhts. This is reflectccl in the fact that it makes no 
objection to the increase in the pmrers of the mili tai"J and administrative 
authorities imposed de facto or by nel'l lccislation, as uell as by the support 
civen to the activities of those authorities by many officials of the judiciary. 
~uite a nlliDber of them, by del~ing the performance of their duties or by refusinG' 
to perfo:r:m them, are actually co-operatinG in theoe illegal machinations. Thus 
all protection of the Chilean people's hlunan riGhts is becoming ineffective if 
not non-e::d.stent. 

166/ See chap. III. 

1§]} Solidariclad, Ho. 91, April l9CU, 

1G8/ Hoy, 21-27 Hay 1980. 
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?41. Chilecu1. judges fail to react to caccs of torture or homicide in which 
Government officials are accused. A balanccc1 ancl im:"artial sense of j"L'-stice and. 
a feeling for the protection of human bcinc;c io essential if there is to be 2. 

Judiciary vrhich perfoims its duties efficiently. \lhen the political pressureo 
c:::ertcd on judges are excessive or ,,rhcn juclc;cs allou such factors to have a 
preponderant influence on their decisions, it is impossible to consider the 
Judiciary as an independent body capable of enourinc;, as it should, that humon 
rights are properly respected by everyone 8l1.cl, in particular, by the Thcecutive. 
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III. THE QUESTION OF THE FATE OF MISSING PERSONS 

242. At its thirty-fourth session the General Assembly took note of the report of 
the Expert on the Question of the Fate of Missing and Disappeared Persons in Chile 
(A/34/583/Add.l), who was appointed pursuant to resolution 11 (XXXV) of the 
Commission on Human Rights. Further information on this question is included in 
the report submitted by the Expert to the Commission at its thirty-sixth session 
(E/CN.4/1363). 

243. The Expert made a thorough study of the problem in the two above-mentioned 
reports, which contain detailed analyses of a number of specific cases and 
information on the various steps taken by the relatives of missing persons, private 
organizations and, in particular, the Chilean judiciary in the context of 
investigations to determine the fate of those persons and the responsibility of 
certain individuals. Tho reports also contain information on the role played by the 
Chilean Government in the matter and draw attention to the responsibilities incumbent 
upon it vis-a-vis the international community on account of the disappearances which 
have occurred in its territory as a result of the activities of some of itsofficials. 

244. To supplement the Expert's research, tho Special Rapporteur will mention the 
measures recently taken by tho judiciary both in the cases of the discovery of 
corpses and clandestine graves, and in tho inquiries made in tho case of individuals. 
He will also refer to the information obtained in these cases and to other recent 
events which are relevant to tho information already given by tho Export on the fate 
of missing persons. 

A. Investigations conducted before the Chilean courts 

245. As tho Expert, Mr. Ermacora, has indicated, the Supreme Court of Chile, dealing 
with the application made by the Episcopal Vicars for tho appointment, by each of tho 
ll Courts of Appeal in Chile, of a special investigating judge to trace tho 
651 persons reported in the application to have disappeared, ordered on 21 March 1979 
that the Courts of Appeal of Santiago, Rancagua, Chillan, Concepci6n and Temuco 
should appoint such judges. When the Expert's initial report was published, the 
judge appointed by the Santiago Court of Appeal had before him some 105 cases, the 
Rancagua judge 20, the Temuco judge 27 and the Concepci6n judge 5 only. The 
investigating judge of the Chillan Court of Appeal had apparently completed his 
inquiries into 7 cases. The Concepci6n Court of Appeal had also appointed, at the 
urgent request of various officials of the Archbishopric of Concepci6n, a judge to 
investigate the disappearance of 20 persons in the Laja area. 1/ 

246. !n t,he Santiago jurisdictional area applicationsfor investigations were 
submitted in respect of a total of 416 cases of persons who had disappeared after 
their arrest. When the Pedro Aguirre Cerda Court of Appeal was instituted, 67 cases 
were referred to it. Thus the Santiago Court of Appeal would, in principle, be 
called upon to investigate 349 cases. However, Mr. Servando Jordan, the judge 
responsible for conducting the investigations, has taken up only 134 of these cases, 
leaving aside 215. Of these 134 cases he had only 26 outstanding on 31 March 1980, 

1/ A/34/583/Add.l, para. 38. 
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since he had ordered proceedings to be stayed in 47 cases (in 21 appeals were still 
pending and in the other 26 the stay vias maintained) and had declared that he had 
no jurisdiction in 61 cases (of which 21 were before the military courts and 40 were 
waiting for the decision regarding lack of jurisdiction to be confirmed or quashed 
by the competent Court of Appeal). 

247. Investigations are not always carried out in the same way and do not yield 
uniform results. Some judges prefer to refrain from investigating and quickly 
bring the investigation procedures to an end. Others make an effort to perform 
their duties normally by seeking to determine the fate of some missing persons, 
but then their work comes up against certain obstacles, as will be seen below. 

248. For example, in accordance with the application addressed to the Supreme Court 
by the Vicario General de Santiago and the Vicario de la Solidaridad on the occasion 
of the inauguration of the 1980 judicial year, y in which it was requested that an 
investigation of presumed disappearances should be conducted in the department of 
Chillan, the Court appointed Boris Acheran investigating judge. The latter began to 
examine seven cases of disappearances in March 1979 and completed his inquiries on 
12 July of the srune year. In that time he questioned only those persons who had 
submitted complaints, noting that they had given him no information on the 
whereabouts of their relatives; he sent out a few letters and also ordered an 
investigation which yielded no result, 2/ and for this reason he dismissed the cases, 
Mr. Aldo Guastavino, another judge who is responsible for an investigation regarding 
persons who disappeared in November and December 1976 (which he had previously 
declared closed in January 1977, four days after it had been opened, by virtue of an 
official report which the complainants had contested and whose falsity has since 
been demonstrated), is also failing to pursue these inquiries promptly and with t~e 
necessary diligence, as is indicated by the information received by the Special 
Rapporteur. 

249. Other investigating judges, on the other hand, are actively pursuing their 
investigations and are summoning officials or former officials implicated in the 
arrests or disappearances to give evidence before them. Thus Mr. Servando Jordan 
has summoned to appear before him former officials of the Directorate of National 
Intelligence (DINA) and has heard their evidence, thereby obtaining information of 
groat importance. This information has led him, in some cases, to declare that he 
has no jurisdiction and to transfer the proceedings to the military courts once the 
participation of armed forces personnel in the disappearances has been proved. In 
other instances, he has dismissed cases in vieH of the impossibility of pursuing 
the investigations. The Vicario General de Santiago and the Vicario de la 
Solidaridad, in the above-mentioned application, pointed out the difficulties 
involved in the procedure under which each case is studied separately, \vhereas the 
disappearances have elements in common which would make it possible to get closer 
to the truth. They added that, although Mr. Servando Jordan may have a "notebook" 

y See chapter III, section •••• 

2/ In fact, wher1ever judges have requested the security agencies to 
investigate the activities of their officials or of their colleagues in other 
agencies, they have obtained no result. Only high-ranking military officers seem to 
enjoy any real authority and the power to have their orders or instructions respected 
in Chile, 
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in i·lhich he records all facts concerning the matter as a vlhole, the cases turned 
over to military justice are dissociated from those currently being examined. Thus 
the necessary unity of investigation no longer exists, since cases of disappearances 
must be examined in a uniform conteJct covering the violations of human rights 
committed beb.reen 1973 and 1977. 

250. In his application, 11onsignor Juan de Castro, the Vicario General, drm.rs 
attention to certain facts and evidence vvhose importance is undeniable for 
determining the fate of the missing persons but which have not been taken into 
consideration by the judges. For example, it is not known whether the necessary 
investigations to identify the corpses found at Cuesta de Chada have in fact been 
conducted. On the other hand, it is ·Hell kno1m that nothing has been done to 
identify the corpses which vvere discovered in plot No. 29 at Santiago General 
Cemetery and whose presence -vms marked by crosses bearing the inscription "N.N. ". A) 

251. The applications submitted to the Supreme Court by l·1onsignor Juan de Castro 
include the following vihich are connected vJith the inquiries being conducted by the 
investigating judges in respect of certain missing persons~ 

"Request the Chillan Court of Appeal to order Mr. Boris Acharan Blau, 
the investigating judge, to reopen the investigation of the disappearance of 
Jose Salvador Acuna Yanez, Jose Remigio Padilla Villouta, Luis Alberto Munoz 
Vasquez, Ernesto Rene Torres Guzman, Tomas Enrique Ramirez Oreblana, 
Luis Hernan San Martin Cares and Ricardo Troncoso Leon, and 'to assume 
responsibility for the judicial inquiries designed to establish the 
circumstances of the arrests, the places to which the arrested persons uere 
taken, the places >rhere the arrested persons vvere or are now illegally 
detained, and their present situation or what has happened to them', in 
accordance vvi th the decision issued by the Court of Appeal on 21 March 1979. 

"Request Mr. Aldo Guastavino, investigating judge of the First Court of 
Appeal of Santiago, to mal<:e known as soon as possible the present status of 
case No. 2-77 for which he is responsible and under vvhich he is investigating 
the disappearance of various persons in November and December 1976, and urge 
him to proceed vii th this investigation as expeditiously as possible with a 
vieVJ to determining the precise fate of these persons and their present 
whereabouts. 

"Instruct Mr. Servando Jordan, investigating judge of the First Court 
of Appeal of Santiago, to take the necessary steps in order to determine in 
particular~ (a) the vlhereabouts of the admission records for the persons Hho 
1,.rere detained at the DINA detention centres, in })articular at Londres 38, 
Villa Grimaldi and Cuatro Alamos; (b) uhether the facts alleged in the case of 
the corpses discovered on the banks of the River Maipo in 1976 are accurate. 

"Instruct llfr. Humberto Espejo Zuniga, investigating judge of the First 
Court of Appeal of the department of Pedro Aguirre Cerda, to investigate 

A} See E/CN.4/l363, paras. 30-33. 
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with all due diligence and thorouglmess the accusation concerning the mass 
bm·ial of unidentified corpses in plot No. 29 at Santiago General Cemetary. 11 

252. The Supreme Court decided to address to the Santiago Court of Appeal an 
official note inviting it to request from Judge Aldo Guastavino and 
Judge Servando Jordan information on the status of the cases vThich they \Jere 
investigating, on '"hich they should report to the Supreme Court. 5} Consequently, 
the Supreme Court has not acceded to any of the requests made in application for a 
prompt and efficient handling of these cases. 

B. The role of the military courts 

253. As far as the attitude of the military courts is concerned, the Expert on the 
Question of the Fo, te of lhssing and Disappeared Persons in Chile stated that he tJas 
concerned about the lack of zeal displayed by these courts in the investigations of 
disappearancesi from this he concluded that the courts might be reluctant to condemn 
publicly their colleagues in the Chilean national defence institutions. &/ 

254. The procedure before the military courts excludes the participation of the 
complainant in the trial, so that the trial proceedings remain entirely unknmm to 
the persons concerned until the final decisions are delivered. The intervention of 
persons i·rronged by the offences committed or of their close relatives is permitted, 
but only for very limited purposes. 

255. Many cases concerning the fate of missing persons are currently before the 
military courts -because the ordinary court lJefore vhich the case vJas initially 
brought has declared that it has no jurisdiction, having reached the conclusion that 
the perpetrators of some of the offences against missing persons iTere military 
personnel. From the moment vJhen proceedings are transferred to the military courts, 
relatives lose all control and the investigation is continued in the utmost secrecy. 
Recognizing the serious consequences of the referral of cases to the military courts, 
the Santiago Court of Appeal issued a decision in uhich it declared admissible and 
recognized appeals lodged by the complainants against decisions of an investigating 
judge Hho declared that he lacked jurisdiction and referred proceedings to the 
military courts. 11 
256. The military courts sometimes request judges to refer cases to them, thereby 
interrupting the investigations being conducted by the civil courts. For example, 
on 18 August 1977 the llinister of the Interior sent to the Court of the Second 
Military District of Santiago a note stating that, in accordance with a request from 
DINA, it should ask the criminal court judge investigating the disappearance of 
Claudio Enrique Contreras Hernandez (file No. 91,841 of the Sixth Departmental Court, 
Santiago) to remove the case from his list and refer it to the military court, A 
little over a month later the military courts took over the investigation, vrhich they 

2/ El Mercurio, 21 June 1980. 

~ E/CN.4/l363, para. 85. 

11 El Mercurio, 29 l\1arch 1930. 
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declared eornpleted in ]\1arch 1978 without having o1Jtained any Tesul t. By thRse 
machinations, accepted by Lhe judges, DINA succeeded in preventing Geueral l1anw')l 
Contreras Sepulveda, head of DINA and the officer resJAmsible fn1· Villa Grimaldi, 
from testifying. 

257. Continuing his investigations, Judge Jordan requested the military courts, 
1·1hich had been seized of the cases since 1978, to pursue the investigation ini tiateJ 
against General Contreras and 22 members of the security agencies. This request 
induced the military courts to ask that the relevant files should be communicated to 
them. This action by the military courts led to an interruption of Judge Jordan 1 s 
investigation of the above-mentioned cases. 

258. As the Special Rapporteur has learned from the copious vritten and oral 
testimony communicated to him, military justice, instead of pursuing the 
investigations, seems rather to make it its duty to discontinue the action taken and 
to leave the investigations in abeyance. The Special Rapporteur has been apprised 
of no case in which military justice has continued investigations into the 
responsibility of military personnel in disappearances. 

259. In cases vhich the civil courts refer to the military courts after declaring 
that they have no jurisdiction on account of the participation of military personnel 
in the disappearances, the military courts truce no steps to advance the investigation. 
On the contrary, they hasten to apply the amnesty promulgated in Decree-Lau No. 2,191 
of 18 April 1978, without having sought to establish in advance what the offences are 
and who committed them. For example, in the case of the disappearance of 
Carlos Carrasco Matus, the military court ordered proceedings to be dismissed 
\·Ii thout having ascertained uhat had become of the missing person or vJho had been 
responsible for the offences 11hich 11ere alleged to have been committed against the 
victim. 

260. Military justice has adopted an attitude v!hich clearly obstructs the 
continuation of investigations. For example, in the case of the 22 persons 11ho 
disappeared in the Paine area, the abundant information available would appear to 
enable those responsible to be identified. One element which could be of importance 
in the matter is the identification of the corpses discovered at Cuesta de Chada. 
Hov1ever, it is not knmm 1·1hether this identification has taken place, because the 
file is in the hands of the military courts. The Special Rapporteur has learnt from 
various reliable sources that the examining judge requested the military court, in a 
letter addressed to the Prosecutor of the First Military District in I1arch 1979, to 
forHard to him the file containing all the documents in the case. On 22 June 1979 
he received the follo1ving reply from the Commander-in-Chief of the Second Army 
Division~ "Considering that the trial in question took place in accordance 11i th 
v/artime military penal procedure, I have the honour to inform you that it is not 
possible to act upon your request". The military court made a similar reply vlhen 
the investigating judge insisted that his application should be acted upon. Neither 
the military authority nor the military high court gave the legal reasons for their 
refusal. Like1·1ise, vihen Mr. Jordan, the investigating judge, requested the court of 
the Second r1ili tary District to send him the file on the proceedings instituted 
against Nev1ton Morales Saavedra, one of the missing persons, for an offence against 
the la11 on weapons control, General Enrique r!Iorel Dono so, the military judge, reph cd 
by letter No. 192 of 20 July 1979: "Considering that the trial in question took 
place in accordance 11i th uartime military penal procedure and in accordance vri th the 
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higher instructions in force in the matter, I have the honour to inform you that it 
is not possible to act upon your request". The legal argument is not valid since 
any case which has been completed and placed on file ceases to be secret and becomes 
public. It seems that orders from above are the only decisive arguments, 
notwithstanding any decisions to the contrary by the judicial authorities. 

261. Mr. Ermacora, the Expert, informed the Commission on Human Rights at its 
thirty-sixth session that the Military Prosecutor, disobeying an order of a military 
judge, had ordered the burial of the corpses found in the vicinity of Lonquen 
(identified as being those of 14 persons reported missing) in a common grave in 
Isla de Maipo cemetery. He also stated that the relatives had submitted complaints 
against the military judge, charging him with prevarication, falsification of public 
documentation, illegal burial and contempt, and against the Director of the Institute 
of Forensic Medicine (who had not obeyed the order to hand over the body of 
Sergio Adrian Maureira Lillo to his family), charging him >vith illegal burial, 
contempt, harassment and abuse of private individuals. ~ A judicial appeal against 
the Military Prosecutor was declared admissible by the Military Appeal Court, which 
admitted that this official had acted in contempt of an order. Nevertheless, the 
Supreme Court annulled this decision and dismissed the appeal, thus establishing 
that it approved of the Prosecutor's attitude. '\tJhat is more, the Prosecutor gave 
instructions that the words "remains unidentified" should be entered on the death 
certificates. Monsignor Juan de Castro, in his application to the Supreme Court, 
requested that the Prosecutor should be instructed to enter the deaths of persons 
duly identified in the official register of deaths. The Su:r:re1.c.e Court did not decla1·8 
thiR a~p:Licaticn admissibl8 bec;ause it has not teen IJOSsiule to establish legally 
the death of these 14 missing persons. 21 In this case the Supreme Court confirmed 
the Military Prosecutor's unjustified attitude. This behaviour reflects an 
inadmissible refusal to allow the relatives of missing persons to give a decent 
burial to their deceased relatives. The Supreme Court also supported theProsecutor's 
refusal to hand over the death certificates of each of the legally identifiedvictims. 
It should therefore be noted that the behaviour of this military official, far from 
being a special case, is part of a general trend endorsed by the Chilean authorities. 

262. A general analysis of the cases relating to the fate of missing persons in 
Chile would indicate that events before the courts have taken the follmving course; 

(a) Before the civil courts the investigations have come up against obstacles 
of all kinds caused by a lack of initiative and determination on the part of judges, 
by a lack of co-operation and concealment of evidence on the part of the 
administrative authorities, or by the restrictions imposed by the military 
organizations. Many cases have been closed following stays or dismissals of 
proceedings ordered by the civil courts as a result of failure to obtain the 
necessary information from official bodies. 

~ E/CN.4/l363, para. 25. 

21 El Mercurio, 21 June 1980. 
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(b) In some cases in vhich judges have proved more vigilant and more 
conscientious in the exercise of their duties, it has been possible to identify 
those directly responsible for the events leading to the disappearance or death of 
the victims. Nevertheless, as the offenders \·rere in all cases members of military 
organizations or institutions, the civil judges have declared that they lack 
jurisdiction and have transferred the proceedings to the military courts. 

(c) The military courts have in no case advanced the investigations. In 
general they have merely dismissed cases under Decree-La1.v No. 2,191 of 18 April 1978, 
which grants an amnesty to those guilty of offences such as the violation of the 
right of everyone to life, liberty and security of person. 

C. Attitude of the authorities to investigations 
of the disappearance of persons 

263. In a letter dated 20 September 1978 addressed to the Chairman of the Ad Hoc 
vJorking Group, Mr. SergioDiez, Permanent Representative of Chile to the 
United Nations, gave an assurance that his Government was continuing to "make every 
effort to clear up the outstanding cases" (concerning missing persons), "in 
particular the cases 1rhich have been submitted "by the authorities of the Catholic 
Church through the various bishops ••• ". 

264. With regard to this assurance, it should be pointed out that no co-operation 
whatsoever has been extended by the authorities in the investigations conducted by 
judges. Furthermore, the Chilean Government has lent no assistance during the 
inquiry carried out by the United Nations through the person3 appointed for that 
purpose. ' 

265. As the Expert has pointed out, the Chilean Government has sometimes supplied 
the United Nations with contradictory or inaccurate information. 1Q/ The Chilean 
courts have also come up against difficulties caused by the lack of co-operation on 
the part of the authorities. Mention may be made, for example, of the refusal of 
officials of the security agencies to appear before the courts, 1l/ the legislative 
measures enacted by the Government to prevent civilian judges from conducting 
investigations or malcing direct inquiries in military camps (Decree-Law No. l, 775 
of 20 May 1977), 11./ the evasive or false information supplied by the Ministry of 
the Interior or other official departments (e.g. that detainees had been released 

lQ/ See A/34/583/Add.l, para. 152. 

11/ See A/34/583/Add.l, para. 148. 

lS/ See A/34/583/Add.l, para. 129. 
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or that they had crossed the frontier of a neighbouring country), l.2/ and, in 
particular, the absolute refusal to supply lists of persons held in prisons or 
places of detention used by DINA during the years \vhen the disappearan.ces took 
place. l4/ 
266. For example, it has been stated that the registers of detainees at the 
Cuatro Alamos camp were burned for security reasons \•Then DINA vJas dissolved and that 
the registers of detainees at Villa Grimaldi were also unavailable, the National 
Information Agency ( CNI) having found the premises empty >·Then it occupied them, 
without any person in charge and vJithout any document of any kind.12/ It is, 
to say the least, curious that such important documents should have been destroyed 
and that no record or register of detainees indicating where they vJere confined 
should have been preserved. The information concerning Villa Grimaldi was supplied 
on 2 August 1978. 1&/ However, on 3 February of the same year the Director of CNI 
had informed the Prosecutor's Office of the Second Military District that sevBral 
persons in respect of whom information had been sought had not been detained at 
Villa Grimaldi in January 1975. 11/ If CNI had found the premises of Villa Grimaldi 
11unoccupied and containing no document 11

, it -vmuld not have been able to supply the 
information sought by the Military Prosecutor's Office concerning persons detained 
in 1975. The refusal to hand over these lists constitutes further evidence of the 
efforts of the Chilean public authorities to conceal the truth. 

267. As regards the kidnappings vJhich took place in the Paine area, 
Humberto Espajo Zuniga, the investigating judge, declared that he had no jurisdiction 
on three occasions (December 1979, June 1980 and August 1980); he based his decision 
on the fact that the effective participation of the San Bernardo Infantry College in 
the kidnappings was proved, and even mentioned the names of Colonel Leonel Koenig 
Al termatt and Lieutenant Andres 11agafia Baun. When the authorities of this military 
college were questioned by the judge investigating the case, they at no time gave 
any exact or complete information. Sometimes they delayed their reply for a long 
time. This led to a complaint against Colonel Jorge D01-Tling Santa l1aria for aiding 

12/ In the application addressed to the Supreme Court by 
Monsignor Juan de Castro, mention is made of case 2/77 concerning certain persons 
detained in November and December 1976, a case "i'Thich had been closed after four days 
following statements from official sources that the persons sought had crossed the 
Argentine frontier. Subsequently relatives vJere able to verify that the documents 
submitted had been falsified. 

1A/ See A/34/583/Add.l, para. 153. 

l2/ The information that the Cuatro Alamos registers 11have been burned for 
reasons of national securi ty 11 was supplied by a 11higher officer of the army "\vho 
declined to give his identity11 to the military prosecutor, 1vho visited the CNI 
offices on the instructions of the military court as part of the proceedings in the 
case relating to the disappearance of Claudio Enrique Contreras Hernandez 
(see A/34/583/Add.l, para. 153). 

1&/ The Special Rapporteur has received a photocopy of the report of the 
Ministry of the Interior containing this information, which had been requested by 
the judge of the Third Departmental Court of Santiago in the case concerning the 
11 presumed 11 accident of Jose Santos Hinojosa Arcos. 

11/ The Special Rapporteur has received a photocopy of this report. 
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and F>rct Li.Hg the on·em:es being investigated. Later they maintained that they 
could not transmit luf'orm::d:i nn since tho relevCtnt Ctrchives had been burnt because of 
their age (October 1973). In the most recent proceedings brought before the judge 
of the Maipo-Buin Criminal Court, they named Colonel Koenig Altermatt (Hho died 
in 1979, having apparently committed suicide) as the author of compromising 
documents. Thus, when he \las questioned concerninc a communication (No. 730 of 
2 April 1974) reporting the "release" of Juan G. Cuadra Espinoza and 
Ignacio Santander Albornoz (both killed at the Chena prison camp), Colonel Hontalba, 
the signatory of the document, stated "on his word of honour" that he had done no 
more than transcribe a similar communication from his predecessor, ColonelYoenig. 1Q/ 
Lieutenant Andres Magana Baun, despite the statements of persons 11ho affirmed that 
he was present at Paine, has denied having been in that area in a number of 
statements to the judicial authorities. 

268. To recapitulate the many lies, evasive or incomplete replies, refusals to 
reply or to appear, concealments, contradictions, etc. for 11hich certain officials 
and certain institutions of the State are responsible vlOuld be a very long job. In 
fact, the competent official institutions and agencies are taking pains to prevent 
the fate of the missing persons from being clearly established. It could also be 
supposed that some officials are concealing or denying facts out of fear of reprisals 
or in compliance vli th orders from above. 

269. The Government has repeatedly informed the relatives of missing persons that 
they should address their applications to the judiciary. Hovrever, judges vrho are 
willing to perform their duties in the matter are rarely able to perform them 
thoroughly, since the institutions subordinate to the Executive Power and, in 
particular, to the Armed Forces do not communicate to the judges the facts or 
information available. 

270. vJhen the Association of Relatives of Hissing Detainees sent directly to the 
armed forces a letter draving their attention to their responsibilities in the 
disappearances and requesting a reply regarding the fate of the detainees, 121 
they replied that the question lay "uithin the direct competence of the courts of 
justice". JS2/ Given the attitude of various representatives of the armed forces 
towards the courts, this reply is merely a pretext to prevent the matter from being 
examined. 

~ Communication of 23 June 1980, sheet 76 of the case entered in the roll 
under No. 25,614-2, concerning the kidnapping of the Altornoy Prado brothers. 

121 Letter dated 27 December 1979 from the Association of Relatives of 
Missing Detainees addressed to the armed forces. 

:?S2/ Letter dated 23 January 1980 from Sergio JVLreno Saravia, Acting Secretary 
of the Fifth Army High Command addressed to fus. Haria Estela Ortiz Rojas. 
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D. Results obtained in the cases entrusted to investigating judges 

271. Mr. Felix Ermacora, the Expert on the Question of the Fate of Hissing and 
Disappeared Persons, informed the General Assembly, at its thirty-fourth session, 
of the measures taken by the Chilean courts in certain specific cases, including 
those relating to the discovery of corpses in various places in Chile, in particular 
in the furnace of an abandoned kiln in the vicinity of Lonquen ~ and in Yumbel 
cemetery, where persons had been clandestinely buried.~ 

272. In the course of the inquiries initiated following the discovery of bodies it 
was established that at Lonquen the victims were a group of peasants i·rho had been 
arrested in October 1973 by the Carabineros in Isla de Maipo and that at Yumbel they 
were 19 persons who had been arrested in September 1973 by the Carabineros in Laja. 

273. In 1979 further information ,,ras obtained on the fate of only 34 missing persons 
out of the 651 cases submitted to the Supreme Court by the Episcopal Vicars. These 
34 persons are listed below: Rodolfo Antonio, Sergio Miguel, Segundo Armando and 
Jose Manuel Maureira 11ufioz, Sergio Haureira Lillo, Carlos Segundo, Nelson and 
Oscar Hernandez Flores, Omar and Ramon Astudillo Rojas, Enrique Astudillo Alvarez, 
Miguel Brand Bustamante, Ivan Ordonez Lama, Jose Herrera Villegas and 
Manuel Navarro Salinas, i·lho died after their arrest and were buried at Lonquen; 
Fernando Grandon Galvez, Jorge Lamana Abarzua, Ruben Campos Lopez, Juan Carlos Jara 
Herrera, Raul Urra Parada, Luis Ulloa Valentuela, Oscar Sanhueza Contreras, 
Dagoberto Garfias Gatica, Luis Araneda Reyes, Juan Acuna Concha, Nario Jara Jara, 
Juan Villarroel Espinoza, Heraldo Mufioz Munoz, Federico Riquelme Concha, 
Jorge Zorrilla Rubio, Nanuel Becerra Avello, Jack Gutierrez Rodriguez, 
Alfonsa Macaya Barrales and vlilson ~IJ:ufioz Rodriguez, uho died after their arrest and 
were buried at Yumbel. 

274. In all the cases indicated it has been reliably established in the judicial 
file that the persons concerned Here arrested by government officials, as had been 
affirmed by the relatives of the victims and various Chilean organizations and 
institutions in the applications and statements repeatedly and insistently addressed 
to the authorities, to the Chilean people and to international organizations. In 
the case of the bodies found at Lonquon, the officials responsible are carabineros 
Lautaro Castro Mendoza, Juan Jose Villegas, Felix Sagredo, Hanuel }.1ufioz, 
Jacinto Torres, David Coliqueo, Jose Belmar and Justo Ignacio Romo, and in the case 
of the bodies discovered at Yumbel, the officials responsible are carabineros 
Pedro Rodriguez Ceballo, Leoncio Olivares, Harcio Cerda, Juan Oviedo, PedroParra, 
Alberto Fernandez ~IJ:itchell, Carlos Fritz, Gercio Sanvedra, Jose San Hartin and 
Juan Mufio z • 

~ A/34/583/Add.l, paras. 40, ~-1 and 60-72. 

~ A/34/583/Add.l, paras. 76 and 77. 
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275. Nevertheless, the courts have not pronounced any sentence against the 
perpetrators of these very serious crimes; on the contrary, they have granted them 
the benefit of the amnesty provided for in Decree-Law No. 2,191 of 18 April 1978. 
Before the application of this decision, the judge had decided to charge the 
carabineros v'lith the offence of "unnecessary violence" resulting in death. The 
relatives of the victims appealed against this decision, requesting that the charge 
should be changed to one of "homicide, kidnapping and falsification of documents", 
crimes which had all been duly established and proved during the investigation 
carried out by the investigating judge appointed by the Santiago Court of Appeal. 11/ 
The charge preferred by the military court shows the extreme indulgence vTith v1hich 
judges investigate crimes of this type against the life of persons. The subsequent 
decision to grant the benefit of the amnesty sheds light on the attitude adopted in 
the matter by Chilean justice which, instead of seeking to punish these offences, 
prefers to leave them unpunished. This attitude is in conformity with the position 
adopted on many occasions by the highest governmental authorities in Chile. ~ 
In April 1980 the Supreme Court of Chile rejected the judicial appeal submitted by 
the relatives of the victims against a decision of the Military Appeal Court in 
which the latter court confirmed the dismissal of the case concerning those 
responsible for the Lonquen crime, ivi thout deciding upon the charge of "unnecessary 
violence", which was also the subject of an appeal. The Supreme Court declared that 
"the final dismissal of this case had the authority of res judicata and terminated 
the proceedings under article 918 of the Code of Penal Procedure". Z2J 
276. In many other cases, the evidence available would appear to enable thorough 
investigations to be conducted and the truth regarding the fate of the missing 
persons to be ascertained. However, the investigations always encounter difficulties 
and, even if some precise information is obtained, the invest.igations can never be 
conducted thoroughly. As soon as the investigation establishes the participation of 
military personnel, the investigating judge loses all jurisdiction and has to refer 
the case to military justice. As has already been stated, no progress is ever made 
when a case is brought before military justice, since proceedings are dismissed. 
There has, however, been some progress in the identification of DINA agents i'rhose 
responsibility had been previously reported and whose testimony has made it possible 
to establish the truth of the statements mo.de by certain persons i'Tho affirm that 
they saw some of the missing persons in secret detention camps run by that agency. 
It has also been possible to establish the falsity of the information previously 
supplied by officials v1ho denied, for example, that Villa Grimaldi and Londres 38 
were DINA detention centres. ~ 

~ See A/34/583/Add.l, paras. 64-70. 

1A/ See A/33/331, para. 281, and A/34/583, paras. 161 amd 162. 

12/ El Mercurio, 16 April 1980. 

~ See E/CN.4/1363, para. 76. 
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277. Mr. Servando Lopez Jordan, one of the investigating judges, twice surrruoned 
the retired General Manuel Contreras, former director of DINA, to testify after 
he had been accused of having participated in a large number of disappearances. 
In April 1980 the press published the statements of General Contreras, 11ho 
acknowledged that Osvaldo Romo and Alejandra Merino Vega \-Jere DINA informers. 
He also stated that it 11as Romo vJho had given information leading to the arrest 
of Miguel Enriquez, one of the missing persons, who had died, he added, in the 
course of an armed clash. He further stated that Miguel Krasnoff Marchenko, 
currently a major in the army, was chief of one of the DINA units and therefore 
had authority to make arrests. ~ All the persons named above are mentioned in 
the various cases examined as having taken part in the arrests Hhich preceded the 
disappearances under investigation. 

278. With regard to the statements of General Manuel Contreras, the periodical Hoy, 
in edition No. 142 of 9-15 April 1980, reported certain discrepancies with other 
statements made in these cases. The article recalls in the first place the refusal 
of Contreras to admit that Londres 38 and Villa Grimaldi were DINA detention centres: 

"For example, Colonel Marcelo Moren Brito, in the course of evidence 
given on 19 October last, declares that he vras a member of DINA from the 
end of 1973 to 1977. He said: 'Calle Londres 1vas not a detention centre, 
but a place of transit where files vJere compiled on arrested persons ••• 
Villa Grimaldi, like Londres 38, uas a place >vhere files on these persons 
were prepared and i·Jhere their identity documents vTere checked for the purposes 
of analysis by the information services 1 • Jl1oren v1as called upon to testify 
twice, since considerable evidence identified him as the chief of 
Villa Grimaldi and Londres 38 ('I m~ have acted as chief on various 
occasions ••• because there was a permanent rotation of information service 
units'). He \vas also the subject of a complaint for having possibly been 
implicated in the case of his cousin Alan Bruce, a detainee reported 
missing since 1975". 

The following passage appears in the same article: 

"When General Contreras vJas asked whether it was true that DINA detainees 
were registered under a pseudonym, he replied~ '\ifhatever may have been said 
about that is incorrect'· 

110n this point, Mr. Jordan, the investigating judge, will certainly have 
to confront him with Gendarmeria Lieutenant Orlando Manzo Durand, chief of the 
Cuatro Alamos camp from 1974 to 1977 (a secret detention centre situated within 
Tres Alamos). On 25 July last, Manzo testified in another case and stated: 

~ El Mercurio, l April 1980. 
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' It is possible that the person in question entered 11i th a false identity 
card ••• It is also possible that DINA lme1·J that the card vJas false. I am 
sure that there vvere, in the camp, detainees under false identities'. 1§./ 

"Summoned to give evidence in another case, Manzo said, on seeing the 
photograph of the person concerned: 'It is possible that he uas there, but 
sometimes persons arriving \·Jere difficult to recognize or may have spent 
several days in custody in other DINA departments ••• , they therefore arrived 
With beardS' haggard faces' long hair' looking sloppy , o • I II • m 

279. The evidence of General Manuel Contreras accords vli th that of Gendarmeria 
Lieutenant Orlando Manzo Durand when he affirms that the records of the detention 
camp known as Cuatro Alamos are in the hands of CNI and adds that the DINA archives 
are also in the hands of CNI. The information supplied by the Minister of the 
Interior on the absence of records at Villa Grimaldi and the information supplied 
by CNI on the destruction of the Cuatro Alamos records (see section C of this 
chapter) would therefore appear to be false. 

280. Although General Contreras, as former director of DINA, would have been in a 
position to supply information on the fate of many of the missing persons, the 
judges refused to make him testify in certain cases l·rhere the complainants vTanted 
him to, on the pretext that he could not be summoned. 2Q/ The statements of 
General Contreras are vague and do not provide specific information on the missing 
persons. He refers to the registers and archives vrhich are said to be in the 
possession of CNI, but this organization denies holding them. The Government 
declares that the question of the missing detainees has been referred to the courts, 
but it does not transmit to the judicial authorities the documents needed for the 
investigations. 

281. In the meantime a large number of investigations undertruten by the 
investigating judges are being discontinued owing to lack of evidence. Nevertheless, 
some of them have been reopened recently following the discovery of a huge 
tax-evasion case in 1:1hich fo:rmer DINA officials vrere involved. Some evidence shovTS 
that the offenders used for their own illicit operations the names and identity 
documents of some of the missing persons. For example, in a bogus deed of sale 
dated 28 December 1979, the vendor was stated to be a non-existent enterprise 11hose 
owner was given as Mr. Alvaro Miguel Barria Duque, his identity card number also 
being stated. However, Mr. Alvaro Miguel Barria Duque is on the list of missing 
persons submitted by the Episcopal Vicars to the l'Iinister of the Interior in 1978 
and is also listed as No. 112 on the list reproduced in the book entitledDonde estan? 

1§./ General Contreras admitted that Hr. Manzo had been in charge of 
Cuatro Alamos for some time (El Mercurio, l April 1980). 

W "The Contreras statement", Hoy, 9-15 April 1980. 

2Q/ El Mercurio, 17 April 1980. 
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published by the Vicaria de la Solidaridad. 21/ Subsequently, further evidence 
concerning the missing persons vras discovered in the tax-evasion case. For this 
reason Mr. Servando Jordan, the investigating judge, summoned 
Mi·. Eduardo Romero Olmedo, 2£/ one of the accused to testify and ordered that 
information relating to the documents found in the possession of 
Manuel L6pez Jimenez, one of the persons implicated in the case, should be 
cow.municated to him. In Tvir. Jimenez 1 s briefcase information vras discovered on some 
of the missing persons vJhose fate ~1r. Servando Jordan is seeking to determine. 221 
282. The behaviour of the Chilean Government, as reflected in the machinations of 
the ministries and agencies under its authority, merely confirms the conclusions 
which Mr. Felix Ermacora reached in his report on the Government's responsibility 
in the disappearance of over 600 persons in Chile, a country where human rights 
continue to be violated to the detriment of both the missing persons and their 
relatives. 

283. In 34 cases it has been possible to establish the death of the persons 
concerned and to identify those responsible. In over 600 cases, hmmver, the fate 
of the victims is still not knovm, and their relatives continue to suffer the 
anxiety and uncertainty caused by this situation. In the cases where death has 
actually been established as a result of the discovery of corpses, the competent 
official has refused to issue death certificates and, even vorse, to permit the 
relatives to bury the remains of their dear ones. These decisions, together vii th 
the absence of any punishment of those responsible, also constitute serious 
violations of the rights of the relatives of the missing persons. 

284. Despite some progress noted in the cases referred to certain judges vho 
actually perform their duties, it is not in fact possible to report any legal 
procedure i'Jhich has helped to put an end to these violations of human rights by 
determining the fate of the missing persons, by identifying and punishing those 
responsible, and by indemnifying the relatives of the victims in accordance vli th 
Chilean legislation and the international instruments and principles applicable to 
this matter. Furthermore, there is no sign that the Chilean Government is villing 
to ensure that these crimes do not recur in future. Although there have been no 
more disappearances in Chile since November 1977, the recent kidnappings followed 
by torture, and sometimes very severe torture, by groups vhich have been identified 
but against which resolute action has not been taken could give rise to similar 
situations. 

2l/ See A/34/583/Add.l, para. 47. 

21/ It seems that there vias an office lease betvmen this person and 
General Manuel Contreras and that he has contractual links vri t"h DINA and advisory 
relations with CNI in the establishment of a number of enterprises (Hoy, 
30 June - 5 August 1980) • -

221 El Mercurio, 26 July 1980. 
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A. The right to reside in, enter and leave the country 

285. A number of earlier reports of the ...1\_d Hoc Uorking Group and the Special 
Rapporteur have draHn attention to restrictions on the right of Chileans to reside 
in and freely enter their own country. In particular, mention has been made of 
the Government 1 s refusal to apply Decree-Law No. 2,191 of 18 April 1978 (granting 
an amnesty) to Chileans resident outside their coun.try (refugees or persons 
serving sentences of permanent or temporary exile). 11 Mention has also been 
made of legal instruments applied by the Government to prevent Chileans from 
returning to their country - Decree-LaHs No. 81 of 11 October 1973 and No. 60~ of 
9 August 1974 -and the policy of the authorities on this question. Y 
286. Through the Ministry of the Interior, the Government continues to deny the 
right to re-enter their country to a considerable number of persons ubo vlish to 
return. Many Chileans vTho have tried to return to Chile, believing that they vrould 
encounter no obstacle, have been turned back on arrival at Pudahuel Airport. J/ 

287. Actions for amparo brought on behalf of persons affected by these measures 
have invariably been rejected by the courts, vlhich have established the uniform 
practice of not stating the grounds for rejection and consider as sufficient the 
reports provided by the Minister of the Interior >vhich generally state that ·'the 
return to Chile of the person concerned is not desirable for reasons of State 
security;i. A number of recent decisions have upheld this precedent. They 
include, for example, the decision given by the First Chamber of the Court of 
Appeal concerning Alberto Navarro, a former trade union leader of the Soh~ 
Federation of "\'Torkers (CUT), A/ the decision of the Supreme Court upholding an 
earlier decision of the Court of Appeal vrhich prohibited the entry of 
Mrs. Silvia Incs Cornejo Cuevas, a former member of the Central Committee of 
the Communist Party, 5./ and the decision of the Third Chamber of the Court of Appeal 
rejecting Mr. Manuel Antonio Jimenez Inostroza's application to enter the 
country. 21 

11 See A/33/331, para. 426. 

Y See 1\/33/331, paras. 428-434, E/CN .4/1310, para. 131, and A/34/5H3, 
para .• 230. 

J/ See A/33/331, paras. 435-437. 

A/ El Mercurio, 4 January 1980. 

5./ El Mercurio, 11 }fa.rch 1980. 

21 El Mercurio, 11 March 1980. 
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288. The Ninister of the Interior has often brought against persons instituting 
proceedings for amparo charges Hhich the courts accept as a valid basis for orders 
refusing these persons entry into the country. The Ninister is not required to 
furnish evidence in support of the charges and no account taken of the evidence 
which the persons applying for -~11!..1?.8~ submit in thoir defence. This uac the case 
>vith the couple Henry }!farie Hignot and }!faria. Eugenia. Verschaure Soto, 1rho had been 
in France since October 1973. Uhen they instituted an action for .§dllparo after 
being refused entry into Chile, the Hinister of the Interior informed the courts 
that, pursuant to the above-mentioned Decree-La.l'i' No. 604, they had been refused 
entry.ibecause they v·rere included as extremists on the national list of dangerous 
HIR activists;1 , adding that they had left the country after having requested 
asylum in the Embassy of France. They submitted to the S~ntiago Court of Appeal 
documents vlhich disproved the charges of political militancy brought against them 
and several Hitnesses confirmed that the charges 1·rere false. Noreover, they 
proved that they had left the country on a courtesy visa issued by the 
French Embassy and not as refugees. Nonetheless, the Court decided that the 
decision of the Ministry of the Interior Has neither ,;unla~trful nor arbitrary as it 
is based on the lau and on admissible grounds··, and it rejected the application 
for amparo. ]} 

289. In this area the Executive exercises entirely discretionary pov1ers. In 
certain cases it has refused to provide information requested by the courts 
concerning the grounds for prohibition of entry. \Then an action for amparo by 
}frs. Mireya Bal tra 11oreno, former Hember of ?arliament, and her husband 
Hr. Reinaldo ~·forales (Hho had both been refused entry into Chile) came before the 
Court of Appeal, the Fourth Chamber unanimously decided that, before it heard the 
case, a note from CNI in. vvhich the l1inister of the Interior had stated his reasons 
for refusing to authorize the entry of lYirs. Baltra. and Hr. l!1orales, should be 
transmitted to it. The Uinister in question refused to transmit the note 
requested, claiming that it 1·ms a confidential document. Hrs. Baltra 1 s lawyer 
pointed out, in an application to the Court that ilthe argument that the note 
could not be transmitted because it uas confidential·; was in contradiction vrith 
the fact that the contents of the same note had been made lmovm to the Aliens 
Department and the International Police and observed that the attitude of the 
~1inister of the Interior, if he persisted in his refusal, vrould clearly constitute 
a manoeuvre on the part of the executive to try to prevent the exercise of the 
action for amparo. §/ In August 1980, the Supreme Court pronounced its decision 
on the action for amparo submitted on behalf of these tuo persons. It stated 
that Decree-Lau No. l,C09 of 1975 provides that offences covered by Decree-Lau No.77 
of 8 October 1973 banning political parties and Harxist movements :1 shall be 
considered for all legal purposes as offences against the security of the State::. 
It added that the orders refusing these tHo persons entry into the country uere 
based on the militant communist activities v·rhich they undertook ,;at a time lvhen 
the Communist ~'arty and Jviarxist doctrine Here not prohibited, 11herea.s today they 

]} El Hercurio, 29 March 1980. 
of April 1980. 

§/ El Nercurio, 11 April 1980. 

Solidaridad, No. 91, second fortnight 
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are contrary to the established legal order and might fall uithin the scope of 
article 9 of the above-mentioned Decree-Lm·r No. 1,009· 1 • The Court added in its 
decision that ''consequently, i;he conduct of Mireya Baltra and her husband 
Reinaldo J11orales, considered in the light of the aforementioned legal provisions, 
constitute activities injurious to the security of the State and, hence,, to 
national security. If the grounds for the decision are not considered 
satisfactory by the appellants, they may be subject to any sort of criticism, 
but that does not mean that they do not exist. Moreover, the position of legal 
doctrine is that Marxism is incompatible vlith democracy·'. 2./ 

290. As indicated by the Special Rapporteur in his previous reports, the Government 
has refused to allmv persons outside Chile to benefit from Decree-La>V No. 2,191 
granting amnesty, and its decision has been ratified by the courts. One example 
of many cases of this type is that of Luis Antonio Fuentealba l!Iedina, a 
~7-year-old vrorker, vJho in 1973 vas sentenced by a military court to imprisonment 
vJhich vras later commuted to exile. This sentence 1;Tould have been completed in 
June 1981. Having fallen seriously ill, Fuentealba Nedina requested authorization 
to return to his country, as he should have benefited from the amnesty. The 
Government rejected his request on the grounds that his presence in Chile uould 
constitute a danger to the internal security of the State. The action for amparo 
on his behalf vvas rejected by the Court of Appeal, vrhose decision uas later upheld 
by the 0u:preme Court • .1Q/ Similarly, the Supreme Court refused 
Mrs. Elvira Gonzalez Pinilla entry into the country for security reasons. She 
1ms serving a term of exile folloving a judgement pronounced against her in 1973 
(her lawyer had applied for her to be admitted under the amnesty granted in 
De cree-La\v No. 2,191) .JJ) 

291. Frequently prohibition of entry is based on events prior to the present 
Government's assumption of :pmver. This is the case, for example, Hith 
Mrs. Enriqueta Chaigneau Soto, vThom the Government has refused permission to 
enter Chile, claiming that she had married a member of the Communist ?arty, that 
she had been dismissed from her job in the Nili tary Hospital in 1969 for her 
pro-:Ma.rxist activities and that she had been president of an organization vJhich 
supported the previous Government. Judge Rafael Retamal, one of the members of 
the Court, cast a dissenting vote but the majority rejected the action for amparo 
filed by Nrs. Chaigneau Soto. In explanation of his dissenting vote Judge Retamal 
said that '1the grounds for the prohibition are past events' 1 and that they might 
be attributed to a large number of Chileans who, prior to 11 September 1973, had 
engaged in similar activities .~,rithout their previous acts having been considered 
by the political authorities as actual and effective attacks against national 
security''. He added that since the order vThich led to the action for ~nparo 
represents the most serious measure against individual freedom that can be adopted 

2/ El Mercurio, 13 August 1980. 

]:Q/. :C1 Mercurio~ 19 ]\'fay 1980 • 

. UJ :C1 T1ercurio, 9 August 1980. 
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in respect of a national exercising his right to return to Chile after he has 
la~<fully left it, the order must be issued only in exceptionally serious cases". 11} 

292. ?ersons applying for authorization to return to their country often find that 
they are subjected to conditions ;Jhich might constitute serious violations of the 
principle enunciated in article 18 of the International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights. In a letter addressed to the Special P~pporteur in June 1980, 
Hrs. Graciela Alvarez, a lauyer, stated: ·'In 1-farch 1980, I tried to submit to the 
Chilean Consulate in Caracas a fifth application to return to Chile. Before 
he \Wuld entertain this application, the Chilean Consul in Caracas insisted 
that I should make a declaration 'recognizing the legality of the established 
Government 1 • Natuntlly, out of respect for my principles, my profession as a 
la>Jyer and the integrity and dignity of my conscience, I Has not able to accept 
this condition''. In her letter, Mrs. Alvarez adds that there is no legal 
provision for such a condition and, consequently, it >wuld appear to represent 
another arbitrary act committed in the general context of violations of the right 
to return to one's country. 

293. A document uhich the Special Rapporteur has recently received from reliable 
sources confirms that, in order to assess the degree of political danger uhich 
cer-tain persons might represent, the Chilean authorities often take as a criterion 
the attitude or opinions of the persons concerned prior to September 1973. This 
document, vlhich is a copy of an official letter addressed by 
Brigadier-General Enrique Valdes ?uga, Acting Minister for I'oreign JSfairs, 
to all Chilean diplomatic missions and consulates abroad, 1J/ reveals the existence 
of a list entitled ·'List of safe-conducts granted to persons benefiting from the 
right of asylum, refugees and other persons since 11 September 1973'' and other 
complementary circulars. According to this letter, persons uhose names are on 
these lists may not have their passport reneHed. They may only submit an 
application for authorization to return to Chile and this application must be 
sent to Chile for examination. Consequently, on every person who left Chile 
after 11 September 1973 by means of a ·'safe-conduct granted to persons benefiting 
from the right of asylum, refugees and other persons" Heighs a presumption, 
based on the activities in vlhich he \'las enga.ged prior to his departure or on the 
fact that he left the country by the means referred to, that he is a "dangerous 
element.;. This presumption has often proved to be the determining factor in 
the rejection, through administrative and legal channels, of applications to enter 
the country. 

294. Furthermore, persons Hho, although not included on the list (kno;m as the 
·'National list''), ·'campaign against Chile;' do not have the right to re-enter 
the country. In this respect, the document from the Acting 1-iinister for 
Foreign Affairs statesg 

11} Solidaridad, No. 84, December 1979. 

1J/ For the full text of this document see annex I. 
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·'For the :purposes of the :preceding :paragraph, the scope of the term 
1 campaign against Chile I is hereby defined. The follmving basic :points 
should be taken into consideration Hhen determining vihether a person is 
engaged in such an activity: 

(a) Publicity, i.e. action undertaken through the mass media (radio, 
television, :press, >rhether regularly or occasionally, or in the form of 
:pamphlets); 

(b) Overt :participation in gatherings, meetings, assemblies, marches 
and, generally, any demonstration of a :public nature against Chile, and 
:participation or attempted participation in meetings of international bodies 
or non-governmental bodies (for example, Arrmesty International, ~Jorld 
Federation of Trade Unions, etc.); 

(c) The submission of 11ritten or oral information of a negative 
character to the aforementioned bodies shall also be considered as a hostile 
campaign. Houever, simple :petitions addressed to United Nations 
institutions to intervene vis-a-vis the Chilean Government are not considered 
as :part of an anti-Chilean campaign, although the Ministry must be informed 
of them; 

(d) If,exce:ptionally, there are other circumstances which are of 
similar gravity to that of the circumstances described above and vlhich, 
in your opinion, undeniably constitute a campaign against Chile, they must 
be notified in accordance ui th the instructions given in :paragraph 8 of 
this circular." 

295. The above document shovvs that the Chilean authorities interpret the term 
'
1dangerous element·' in a very broad sense. It also shous that any :person uho 
has denounced violations of human riehts to an international organization would 
lose his right to enter Chile in the normal vlay. 

296. The term ,;dangerous element" is so broad and arbitrary that it applies to 
:persons 1rbose age and sta. te of health vlOuld lead one to suppose tba t there is no 
:possibility of their engaging in acts ubicb might endanger State security. They 
include Rafael Agustin Gumucio, former Senator, 70 years old and suffering from 
heart trouble, Victor Contreras Tapia., former Sen2tor, 72 years old, and 
Hrs. Laura Allende, sister of the former ?resident, Salvador Allende, vho is 
68 years old, very ill and in hospital. Nrs. f.llende bas stated that she is 
:prepared to return to Chile and remain in :prison until the question vlbetber she 
bas committed any offence has been clarified. The Archbishop of Santiago has 
approached the l1inister of the Interior on her behalf, but his request has been 
rejected. The Chilean Commission on Human Rights has also requested the 
authorities to a.llou these :persons to return to Chile and various groups and 
:persons in Chile and abroad have taken similar action. Hovmver, the Government 
bas :publicly stated, through the 1Hnister of the Interior, that <ito grant them 
this authorization Hould be to facilitate the resumption of :political activity 
in Chile''. l.1/ In the same statement, the lHnister of the Interior mentioned 

lL1/ El 11ercurio, l 11arcb 1980. 
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l"1rs. Hireya Baltra, the former Labour I1inister under the Unidad ?opular Government, 
uho had requested authorization to return to Chile uhen her mother uas dying. A 
letter addressed to the Commission on Human Rights by relatives of I-1rs. Bal tra 
states that her mother died on 20 I'ebruary 1::;80 ui thout her daughter being able 
to be present during her last moments. 

297. According to information from reliable sources, a large number of people have 
requested authorization to return to Chile but very feu have received it. Uhereas 
the Government states that its position on the matter remains unchanged, .15/ one 
of its representatives abroad,l1r. I1iguel Alex Sch;reitzer, Ambassador to the 
United Kingdom, states; ;;It is a source of constant surprise that many exiles, 
·who express harsh criticism of the Chilean Government abroad and claim that the 
most atrocious violations of human rights are common occurrences in Chile today, 
are precisely among those Hho vish to return there;~ • .l§/ Neither the 11inister 
nor the Ambassador made any allusion to the right of eve~J person to return to 
his country and to reside there. 

298. In this area, as in the area of political rights, the Chilean authorities seem 
to >Tant to justify a situation contrary to the provisions embodied in the 
International Covenants uhich Chile has ratified (in this instance, art. 12 of the 
International Covenant on Civil and :Political Rights) by invoking the need to 
maintain .iorder' 1 • 11./ 

299. The Special Rapporteur feels it his duty to point out that order cannot be 
maintained through the indefinite continuation of a situation >Ihich ignores 
fundamental human rights. Horeover, the definition of this '1order·; has been 
ectablished, not Hith the consent of the Chilean people by means of the mechanisms 
for participation in public affairs (see art. 25 of the International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights), but by a decision taken unilaterally and 
arbitrarily by the Executive in defiance of all humanitarian principles. In 
this situation, the judiciary has once more shovm that it has failed to ensure 
the necessary protection vhich vrould enable Chileans freely to exercise their 
rights. 

B. Freedom of information 

300. After its visit to Chile, the Ad Hoc \1 or king Group submitted to the 
General Assembly, at its thirty-third session, information concerning the extent 
to ,.rhich freedom of information is enjoyed in Chile (A/33/331, paras. 468-~84). 
The conclusions reached by the Group on that occasion still apply today to the 
present situation: 

.12/ Statements made to the press by l'1r. Sergio Fernandez, Ninister of the 
Interior, and published in El Mercurio of 5 l'Iarch 1980 • 

.l§/ Ia Hercurio, 28 Narch 1)'80. 

11./ Explaining the attitude of hie Government to Chileans uishing to return 
to their count~J, Ambassador Schueitzer said: ,;This situation arises from the fact 
that the Government has to maintain order and promote national unity, objectives 
crhich could not be achieved if all exiles uere indiscriminately allm1ed to return' 1

• 

El r-Iercurio, 28 Harch 1980. 
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,;The G1~oup ••• noted that relatively uide freedom of expression e,ppeared 
to be enjoyed in certain areas but that these areas did not seem to be those 
at the very centre of national life. The Group also noted the uide range 
of legal pa-vers enjoyed by military authorities to control the media, the 
occasions on Hhich that pmrer has been exercised and the fact that government 
authorities communicate their vieus to neuspaper editors and eventually 
apply sanctions uhen the vieus are not respected. According to uitnesses 
1rho testified before the Group, there exists an informal system of 
communication of government vieHs on cvhat should and should not be published 
and on hovl certain issues should be handled, and a general respect for those 
vie1rs through the self-censorship those responsible for the communications 
media, 1rho are vJell a-r.Jare of the potential for action against them by the 
authorities.~. 18/ 

301. The Special Happorteur 1 s later reports confirmed these conclusions. 1.2/ 
Jvlr. Jaime Castillo Velasco, former Jvlinister of Justice, former professor at the 
University of Chile and former representative of Chile in the Commission on 
Human Rights, stated in an article published in the periodical Hoy that the press, 
1Iith a fell exceptions, does not carry out its role of defending human rights, does 
not examine facts, does not effectively provide information and does not state 
the views of those uho are attacked by, or disagree with, the Government. ]!J/ 

302. Jose Luis Fuenzalida, an independent journalist, columnist for 
La Tercera de la Hora and mmer of the Europool ?ress Agency, in the follm'ling 
recent statements reported in Hoy of 20-26 February 1980, referred to the 
self-censorship 11hich journalists vrere forced to applyg ,;Ue live in an age uhen 
journalists practise the cwrst kind of censorship: self-censorship. It is trying 
on the nerves to have to be one 1 s mm censor, not being able to say 1rhat one has 
seen, vrhat one feels and hou one interpretc it. The atmosphere is ctifling·;. 

303. The self-censorship 11hich Chilean journalists are forced to practise has its 
origin not only in the requirements or obligations of a general nature vrhich apply 
to the population as a 11hole, but also in specific legislation limiting the right 
to information. Decree-Lau No. 1,281 of December 1975, Hhich added to article 34 
of Act No. 12,927 on the internal security of the State as subparagraph (n) 
authorizing the military commanders of emergency zones to suspend or close 
information media (see chap. I, sect. B), is still in force. The restriction 
imposed in 1'1arch 1977 by Proclamation No. 107 of the commander of the metropolitan 
area emergency zone has also been maintained; under this :o?roclamation the 
establishment, issue, publication, circulation, distribution and marketing in 
any form of nev neuspapers, journals, periodicals and printed matter in general 

18/ A/33/331, para. 48L!. 

1.21 See A/3~/583, parae. 185-199, and E/CN.4/l362, paras. 22-26. 

]!J/ Ho:r, 26 March-1 April 1980. 
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shall require prior authorization by the chief of the zone, in the same 1ray as 
the import and ma.rketing of all types of books, neuspapers, journals and printed 
rna tter in general. nJ The press and concerned persons or institutions throughout 
the country have pointed out the contradiction betvreen this provision and 
Constitutional Act Ho. 3, article 1, paragraph 12, fifth subparagraph, vrhich uas 
promulgated by the Ivlilitary Juntn itself in 1976 and recognizes the right of any 
natural or juridical person to establish, issue and mm ne>rspapers and journals. 
Hmtever, the restriction vras maintained \Then Proclamation No. 107 vTas replaced 
by ProclaiP.a.tion No. 12;~, Hhich provides that emergency zone commanders must 
consult the National Directorate for Information lledia (DINACOS) before taking 
a decision on applications for authorization. 

304. Other prov~s~ons and legal decisions uhich restrict freedom of information 
and 1rhich the Specia.l Happorteur has already mentioned in earlier reports also 
remain in force.~ These instruments continue to be contested by the national 
press, including the principal daily neuspapers vThich generally support government 
policy. For example, at a meeting of the Commission for the Freedom of the ?ress 
of the Inter-American Preso Association held in Harch 1980, the editor of the 
daily newspaper El Ivlercurio stated that since October 1979 no measure or sanction 
against journalists or the media had been recorded in Chile, but the continued 
existence of restrictive legislation - even if it was not being applied - meant 
that there \vas no true freedom of the press. nJ 
305. According to the same ne>TSpaper, the Inter-American Press Association concluded 
in its report that there had been progress in Chile vTith respect to freedom of 
the press since no restrictive measure, sanction, pressure or threat against 
journalists, nmmpapers or other media had been recorded. W Ho>·rever, it should 
be pointed out that in the period since the report of the Inter-American ?ress 
Association Has prepared, the director of la Voz del Litoral radio station in the 
tmm of Talcahua.no has been vTarned that the station might be closed dmm as a 
result of a broadcast on the history of the Chilean trade union movement. The 
authorities have confiscated 265 tapes on vrhich the programme vras recorded. £:5} 

306. On 22 }fuy 1980 the Standing Commission for the Defence of Freedom of 
Expression of the Association of Journalists made the follouing statement 
concerning restrictions on the free pursuit of its members' profession: 

·'1. T\ro journalists have been arrested this week by CNI officials; 
their homes have been searched and they are at present in secret places 
of detention. 

£J} For the text of this proclaiP.ation see A/32/227, para. 71. 

W See A/34/583, para. 185. 

2?/ El Mercurio, 18 lilarch 1980. 

W El Mercurio, 22 furch 1980. 

£i/ Hoy, 21-27 l'Jay 1980. 
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,;2. These journalists, 1'1r. Jose l!Ialdavski K. and :Nr. Jorge Soza Egafia, 
are members of our Association of Journalists (Metropolitan Council) and 
perform professional ivork, the firot as an occasional contributor to the 
periodical Hoy, and the second irregularly in other media, since he is at 
present registered as an unemployed journalist. 

;; 3. During the past fevr days the journalist Juan Ibanez has received 
threats from persons Hho have identified themselves as members of CNI, 
according to his statement in the complaint to this Commission. 

<~4. On 8 March the journalist Jose l1aldavski K. vras arrested by 
carabineros 1·1hile he vTas engaged in his professional activity in the street 
and vras deprived of his freedom for four days, uithout any charges 
subsequently being brought against him by the r-1inistry of the Interior. 

''5· On the same day, a journalist and a recording technician from 
Radio Agricultura i•rere arrested, taken to a police station and subsequently 
released. 

<~6. On 1 May Mr. Lottar Hemmelrnann, the editor of the Los Angeles daily 
La Tribuna, \Vas arrested and detained on police premises, even though he 
identified himself as a journalist. This constitutes an arbitrary act since 
no charge lifas subsequently brought against him • 

. ; 7. During the first ti-m v1eeks of this month (l'fay), the decision 
by General Humberto Gordon Rubio, the emergency zone comw~nder, to prohibit 
publication and distribution of the periodical Gente Actual vvas published 
after considerable delay. 

;
19. In vievT of the foregoing, the Standing Commission for the Defence 

of Freedom of Expression has no option but to make kn.ovrn to public opinion 
this escalation against freedom of expression and journalists. 

"10. The Standing Commission for the Defence of Freedom of Expression 
expresses its deep concern about the fate of journalists arbitrarily arrested, 
particularly in vim·r of the reports by responsible persons that physical 
coercion has once again been exercised by the National Information Agencyil. :?:2/ 

307. In this connection, tvro other cases mentioned in the press in recent months 
may be cited as examples. The first is that of the periodical Hoy, publication 
of uhich was suspended for tvro months on 22 June 1979 by order of the emergency 
zone commander. The reason given for the suspension uas that, in its hvo previous 
issues, Hoy had published special intervie1·rs of the Unidad Popular leaders, 
Clodomiro Almeyda and Carlos Altamirano, intervievlS vrhich, according to the 
Government, had served to disseminate illegal doctrines and opinions vrithin the 
meaning of article 11 of Constitutional Act No. 3. The lega.l provision invoked 

?i/ Hoy, 28 May-3 June 1980. 
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in support of this measure Has article 34 (n) of }.ct No. 12,927 on State security. 
This provision empm1ers the commander of an emergency zone to give any orders or 
il1structions he may deem necessary for the preservation of public order in the 
zone. An appeal lodged by Hoy vJith the Military Appeal Court vras rejected on the 
grounds that the generic povlers conferred by the provision in question on an 
emergency zone commander could not be contested or appealed. 11/ Subsequently, 
the Supreme Court expressed the opinion that the provision applied, even though 
it had not been explicitly mentioned in the notice of suspension, had been 
article 34 (n) of Act No. 12,977 (see para. 303), which allows the possibility of 
an appeal, and ordered the Military Appeal Court to examine the substance of the 
case. The latter Court, in a second decision, again rejected the appeal on the 
grounds that the measure taken vras lawful and consistent vvi th the powers conferred 
on an emergency zone commander. The Supreme Court also rejected further appeals 
by Hoy, upholding the validity of the sentence pronounced and already executed. ~ 
Representatives of .HJ2Y maintained that this ruling violated the legislation enacted 
by the Military Junta, since it upheld a decision issued by a military authority 
under the terms of an instrument governing cases of emergency (the instrument being 
of a temporary nature and strictly limited to the needs of the emergency in 
question) and violated the guarantees of constitutional freedoms and rights 
recognized in Constitutional Act No. 3. ~ In April, the Supreme Court rejected 
the final appeal, thereby definitively confirming the measure taken by the military 
authority. J!2/ In May Mr. Emilio Filippi, the editor of Hoy, received one of the 
prizes awarded by the Inter-American Press Association >lfor his steadfast defence 
of freedom of the press.~ • .21/ 

308. Another case 1.1hich illustrates the situation Hith regard to freedom of the 
press concerns the magazine Gente Actual, the publication of which has been 
prohibited since the necessary authorization has been refused. On 22 October 1979 
the publishers, Editorial Araucaria, had applied to the emergency zone commander, 
in accordance with the above-mentioned Proclamation No. 122, for authorization to 
publish a new magazine entitled Gente Actual for international circulation. In 
order to comply vrith the requirement that a ;1pre-publication issue 11 should be 
submitted as a model, it engaged the services of professional journalists and 
signed agreements vvith international press agencies. Seven months later it was 
informed that authorization had been refused, no grounds for this refusal being 
given, apart from the fact that the report of DINACOS had been unfavourable. The 
contents of this report vrere not disclosed to the applicants. J.?} 
Brigadier-General Humberto Gordon Rubio, the emergency zone commander, informed 
the press that the prohibition was based on '1the national need to maintain public 
order and peace 11 , and that, pursuant to the pmvers legally conferred upon him, 
he was not required to state the reasons for his decision. He \vent on to say: 

nJ 
28/ 

]})) 

JS2I 
.211 

See A/34/583, paras. 188 and 189. 

El J:.fercurio, 30 January 1980. 

Hoy, 13-19 February 1980. 

Hoy, 23-29 April 1980 • 

El Mercurio, 14 May 1970. 

;&./ The Special Rapporteur has received a photocopy of the decision in 
question, signed by Brigadier-General Humberto Gordon Rubio, and a photocopy of 
the ;;pre-publication issue'' of the magazine. 
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·'The Government of the Armed Forces and the Forces of Order knmvs perfectly >vell 
who are the sponsors of this so-called organ of information and vhat their 
objectives are, and is not prepared to yield to any pressure or attempt to alter 
the course set on ll September 1973 to\vards national liberation·'. JJ./ 

309. Mr. Emilio Filippi, editor of Hoy, stated: iiHhat has taken place must serve 
to highlight the fact that the freedom of the press and freedom of enterprise \vhich 
are claimed to exist in Chile are nothing more than means which can be manipulated 
in the service of other interests•; • ..24/ The National Press Association expressed 
its opposition to the banning of Gente Actual and called for the repeal of 
Proclamation No. 122. Mrs. Silvia Pinto, Acting President of the National 
Council of Journalists, also made a statement in which she protested against this 
measure and said that she found it incomprehensible that the authorities should 
refuse to explain the reasons underlying it. The Standing Commission for the 
Defence of Freedom of Expression of the Association of Journalists issued the 
following statement: 

' 1The facts vrhich have been described confront journalists with a clear 
case 'vhere the Government is trampling underfoot the freedom of expression 
recognized and enshrined in the legal order 'vhich the Military Government has 
itself instituted, thus violating a principle which is fundamental for 
sound and healthy national harmony. 

11 Constitutional Act No. 3, article 1, paragraph 12, fifth subparagraph, 
promulgated by this regime, states~ 1Any natural or juridical person has 
the right to establish, issue and mm nmvspapers, journals and periodicals 
under the conditions established by the la•·r'. A simple proclama.tion has 
therefore overthrovm this constitutional principleii. J2/ 

310. The newspaper El Hercurio stated in an editorial that, in accordance with 
international criteria, it could not be said that freedom of the press existed 
in a country if the establishment of new organs of information >vas subject to 
the discretionary pmrers of the Government. J2/ 

JJ/ El Nercurio, 15 11ay 1980. See annex II, a copy of the letter signed by 
Brigadier-General Humberto Gordon Rubio, emergency zone commander, refusing 
authorization to publish Gente Actual. 

JY El Mercurio, 13 May 1980. 

22/ El Mercurio, 14 May 1980. 

J£1 El Mercurio, 14 May 1980. The publishers, Araucaria Editoria Ltd., 
instituted an action for protection in the Court of Appeal, \vhich requested 
information from the emergency zone commander El Mercurio, 29 May 1980). The 
Court of Appeal declared the action inadmissible El Mercurio, 22 July 1980) 
but an appeal 1vas submitted to the Supreme Court >·rhich accepted it and instructed 
the Chamber to make a ruling on the substance of the matter (El Mercurio, 
6 August 1980). 
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311. The Special Rapporteur notes that the genera 1 situation in the country ,,ri th 
regard to freedom of information has not changed, as the legislation restricting 
rights in this field is still in force, and journalists and the media continue 
to practice self-censorship, lmmving as they do that if they publish neus or 
opinions beyond the limits of vha t is accepted by the Government, they Hill be 
punished. The limits of uhat is permitted by the Government are not clearly 
defined by lau but are subject to the uill and discretionary pouers of the 
authority, Hhich simply takes restrictive measures uithout providing any 
explanation for them. 

C. Ri~ht of assembly 

312. As has been stated in earlier reports of the Ad Hoc Uorking Group and the 
Special Rapporteur, the right of assembly is restricted as a result of the state 
of emergency. 37/ 

313. A characteristic of the period covered in this report has been the Government's 
concern to prevent any type of meeting, pub lie or private, at vrhich any cul tura 1, 
moral, social, economic, political, trade union matter etc. might be discussed 
from a standpoint other than that of government policy. 

314. In other chapters of this report mention is made of arrests uhich took place 
at meetings organized to celebrate 1 Hay and International 1!omen 1 s Tiay on 
8 March. l1ention is also made of violations of the right of assembly '1i th regard 
to trade union matters, the arrest of 96 persons at a meeting organized in 
solidarity \rith students dismissed from the State Technical University J§} and 
sanctions against students uho had taken pa.rt in meetings on related questions. 

315. Other examples of restrictions on the right of assembly may be cited. The 
Office of the Intendant of Santiago had authorized a cermony organized by the 
Association of Chilean Uriters to pay a tribute to Gabriela Jllistral, the Chilean 
poetess vrho vwn a Nobel I'rice for literature. 39/ The ceremony vras to take place 
on 8 Narch 1980 but the day before it -vras due to be held the Jllinister of the 
Interior '·rithdrevr the authorization. The commission responsible for organizing the 
ceremony stated that it uas ;1 in any case unusual that a tribute of this nature 
should require the authorization of the Minister of the Interior, since the work of 
the \vinner of a Nobel Prize for literature cannot be subjected to formalities >rhich 
in effect constitute a means of censorship·'. AQ/ 

316. Authorization to hold a demonstration on the same day in another place under 
the auspices of the National Trade Union Co-ordinating Body to celebrate 
Interna tiona 1 \'!omen 1 s Tiay Has also refused. Those persons uho tried to assemble 
were arrested, as indicated in chapter III, section A. The Government's Social 
Communication Tiivision issued a communique in vrhich it declared that, in accordance 

J1) See E/CN .~/1310, para. 140. 

J§) See chap. II, sect. A. 

J2/ See chap. v, sect. B. 

40/ sv, 12-18 lifarch 1980. 
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vrith the provisions governing the state of emergency, ''any person uho participates 
in activities 11hich are not duly authorized shall be liable to the sanctions 
provided for by lm·r". The conrrnunique also stated: 11 Inte:rnational Homen's nay 
has been used, ever since its institution, by Marxism-Leninism to serve its own 
ends· 1

• Q/ 

317. The Hinister of the Interior also refused authorization to hold a congress 
of the National Association of Cultural and Youth Centres on the grounds that 
this As so cia tion Has a .; crypto-Conrrnunist bodyi 1 • g/ The request of trade union 
organizations for authorization to meet on 1 May, Labour nay, vias also refused. 
The Secretary of State declared: "The Government has prevented, and ~:rill continue 
to prevent, the celebration of 1 May or any other celebration from being used to 
divide vmrkArs or create dissension among them<~. The only demonstration authorized 
vras that organized by the Government • .1.2/ 
318. A number of demonstrations >Iere held on trade union premises (in such cases 
authorization v1as not required), but participants were harassed by police and 
security forces as they left. Many persons were arrested and several of them 
sentenced by the Minister of the Interior to enforced residence, as stated in 
chapter III, section A. 

319. The grain producers requested authorization to hold a public meeting in order 
to discuss the situation in agricultum,l enterprises 11ith regard to grain prices, 
bank credits, official assistance in the emergency caused by the summer rains and 
other matters of concern to them. The Ministry of the Interior refused 
authorization to hold this meeting on 28 June 1980. ~ The Co-operative 
Association of Grain ?roducers issued a statement in vrhich it asserted that the 
Ministry's refusal to authorize the meeting represented ilthe denial of freedom 
of assembly to an association lvhich supports the Government and is out of keeping 
with lvhat the Minister of Agriculture has been advocating;'· It added that those 
v1ho '1prompted the authorities to conrrnit this grave error, and who are the 
representatives of the groups in power, have acted in this Hay solely because 
they believe their o-vm business interests to be threatened01 • .12/ 
320. A number of other meetings have been banned, in particular~ 

(a) A demonstration in solidarity vrith persons 1vho had been sentenced to 
enforced residence follmving the events of 8 March and had completed their sentence; 
the meeting had been organized by the Chilean Commission on Human Rights and the 
Committee for the ])efence of Youth Rights (CO])EJU); A2J 

..411 El Jllercurio, 8 Narch 1980. 

w El r'.Iercurio' 4 April 1980. 

.!21 Hoy, 16-22 April 1980. 

~ El Mercurio, 20 June 1980. 

A2l El Mercurio, 25 June 1980. 

A2/ El r1ercurio' 22 July 1980. 
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(b) A march to Haunt San Cristobal to install a bronze plaque and hold 
a religious ceremony, orcanized by friends of missing detainees, uas dispersed 
by carabineros and one member of the group uas arrested . .Q/ 

321. Persons participating in meetings not authorized by the Gove1~ment are 
brought before the courts and accused of infringing the Act relating to the 
internal security of the State. This happened in the case of six persons 
accused of belonging to the Socialist Party and to l1J'L'U (political parties 
declared illega.l) and of holding secret meetings. ~8/ 

322. In an article published in Hoy, mention 1ms made of the dis crimina tory 
political criteria vrhich the Government applies in authorizing or prohibiting 
the exercise of the right of assembly: 

"On 13 June, over 300 members of the political group lmovm as 1Neu 
Democracy' held a public meeting; the speeches made at this meeting Here 
vride ly circulated. 

01 0n the same day, 96 Chileans - mostly university students - Here 
arrested for having participated in a private meeting uhich the Government 
described as 1political 1 • They 1rere kept in prison for five days and, 
although they had not been charged Hi th any offence, 26 of them uere 
sentenced to three months' enforced residence in different parts of the 
island of Chiloo. 

·'The follovring day, just as a meeting of teaching staff convened by 
the Metropolitan Education Co-ordinating Body to consider matters of 
interest to the group 1ras about to begin, it >Jas broken up by the police. 

>1A Heek later, the authorities prohibited, and used the police to 
prevent the holding of a seminar organized by the Democratic Youth 
Movement. 

''These events call to mind the old maxim 'Equal justice is less 
harsh 1 '

1 
• .!2/ 

323. Currently, trade unions 1vhich follmr governmental directives may, 1rithin 
very narrovr limits, exercise the right ofassembly. 5Q/ This is not the case, 
hovrever, vlith >varkers 1 organizations vlishing to exercise this right to the full 
by deciding themselves on the forms 1·rhich best suit their interests. 211 Other 
social groups are subjected to the same restrictions, since this right is granted 
selectively and it is the Executive vrhich decides in a discretionary fashion 1rho 
may exercise this right and 11ho may not. 

A1/ El Mercurio, 22 July 1980. 

~ El Mercurio, 2 August 1980 • 

.!2/ Hoy, 2-8 July 1980, 

5!2/ See A/3~/58 3, para. 278 (c). 

211 See chap. VI on trade union rights. 
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324. In an earlier report the Special Rapporteur referred to the impact of the 
reductior1 in State funds allocated to education on various sectors of education and 
particularly on the State system. He pointed out that the Chilean Government 
itself admitted that tho situation in that area 1vas deteriorating and cited extracts 
from a statement by President Pinochet, who spoke of "repetition of courses, 
drop-out rates ond lack of competent teachers", and said that children leaving 
school without completing their primc.,ry courses did not hnvo "tho minimum knowledge 
necessnry to become skilled workers". Tho Spocio.1 Rnpportour also pointed out, 
however, that tho President had not announced [',ny changes in tho Government's 
education policy aimed at promoting its development through incronsod resources 
and State support (soc A/34/585, pnras. 249-258). 

325. According to tho sto,tomonts referred to above, tho reduction in public 
spending on education is an irrevocable fact. Tho only remaining matter of concern 
if3 h.ow to distri buto avcil2.ble funds. In tho view of tho authorities, tho privo.to 
sector should fino.ncc most of tho population's educational needs either by 
incre~:,sing school foes or by entrusting some educational activities to private 
establishments or organizations (A/34/583, parn. 250). Tho Government docs not 
t;:cko tho right to oduc2,tion and oquo.,li ty of opportunity into consideration in its 
annlysis of oducntional questions (soc A/34/583, po.ra. 258). 

326. Tho Chileo.n populo.tion's aspirations to oduco.tion by fc,r exceed tho 
opportunities o.vo.ilablo to it. As oo.rlior reports indicate, tho current military 
Government has hnl tod tho steady oxp;:msion of oduco.,tion in Chilo which enabled 
broo.,dor sectors of society to go.,in access to consistently higher levels of 
educo.,tion (A/34/583, paro.. 257). In rocont months, tho authorities hc,vo invoked 
further reductions in budget o.,llocations to universities to justify tho dismissal 
of university stQff. 1J In opposition circles, hovrovcr, it h<es boen Qffirmod tho.t 
this is moroly o. pretext to conceal tho poli ticc,l motivation underlying tho 
moo.,suros. y This question is ano.,lysod in gre;ator dotcil below. 

327. Tho budgGt cuts affect o.,ll univorsi ties and in pc,rticular tho Uni vorsi ty of 
Chilo, whoso budget hc,s been roducod by 120 million Chiloan pesos (about 
$US 3 million). 21 In Iquiquo sovoro.l faculties hnvc boon closed by tho new Rector 
of tho Northern University; this decision affected 200 students already registered 
in those faculties, mo.ny of whom hc,d come from other regions of tho country to begin 
their studios, o.t con~;-LilE:rable fino.nci2.l so.crifico to themselves. j/ El Mercurio 
explained tho stoo,dy reduction of tho funds o"vcilable to universi tics as follmvs: 

l/ El Mercurio, 28 Jo.nunry 1980. 

Y "Otrc, otapo. dura" Hoy, 30 Jcmu2.,ry-5 February 1980. 

21 Solidc,ridc,d, N:. 87, Fobrur>"ry 1980. 

j/ El Mercurio, 28 Fobruo.ry 1980. 
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"This downwo..rd trend is the result of the current Govornnont's doliboro..to 
policy; on tho bo..sis of o..n ovor-o..ll o.,no..lysis of tho oducationo,l situo..tion, 
it hns decided tho.t, in o.ll fairness, primo..ry school oduco,tion nust hcwe 
res:)Urces commensurate with tho fact tho.. t it is pro..ctically tho only forr1 of 
education to which tho najority of tho populn.tion cnn o..spiro. Thn.t is why 
State contributions to prinary education have incron.sod in tho snno 
pro~ertion as contributions to higher levels ho,vo docrec,sed". 2/ 

328. However, although the reductions in the budgets and cnpacity of universities 
began shortly after tho nilitnry Junto. cruJo to power, ~/there hns boon no 
corresponding inprovemont in tho situation in prino.ry schools. Thus, o.ccording to 
n recent article in El Mercurio, rural schools do not ho.vo tho nocosso.xy fuxnituro, 
they are badly lighted and bo.dly heated, and they lo.ck drinking water, sports 
equipnont o.nd rc.;creation areo.s. Tho snno o,rticlo c,lso pointed out tho..t, since 
there o..ro no lodgings provided for then, too.chors have to live on school pronisos, 
that the net nonthly salary of qualified teo,chers is 5,800 Chilean pesos (o.bout 
$US 148) and that, despite tho extrono poverty prevo..iling in rural regions, not o.ll 
needy children are able to benefit fron tho distribution of food ro..tions in 
schools. 1/ It should bo noted that in 1978, tho Chilean Govornnont infornod 
tho Ad Hoc Working Group that tho construction of school buildings and tho 
inprovenont of the conditions of teaching staff wore nnong its priorities in tho 
field of education (A/33/331, parn. 487). Tho infornation given above shows thn.t 
nothing ho.s so far boon dono in thc:s.j priority aroo_s 

329. Tho volune of resources allocntod to tho ronunoro.tion of too.ching stnff in 
Stnte education apponrs to be declining stondily, in line with po.st trends 
(see E/CN.4/l310, pnra. 160). According to infornc.tion received in Fobruc.ry 1980, 
tho systo1:1 of extending the school do.,y wo.s olir1inntod o.s of 28 Fobruo.ry. This 
syston ennblod Dnny teachers in tho Sto.to systor1 throughout the country to work up 
to 44 hours per week instead of the 30 statutory hours, i.o. an c.dditi~nc.l 14 h~urs. 
It wc.s stnted that the noasuro wc.s dictated by tho need to ro.tionaliz-:o tho syston 
for tho benefit of sono estnblishr.10nts which did not ho..vo enough clccss hours and 
for which supplenentary hours would subsequently be o.uthorized if tho hands of 
schools so requested. Tho noasuro hns affected sone 5,000 too.chers, whoso n~nthly 

5/ El Mercurio, 18 Jo.nuo.ry 1980. 

~/ The nverago nunbor of places o..vailablo eo..ch yoo.r in universities wo_s 
39,458 between 1970 n.nd. 1973, 35,316 between 1974 o.nd 1978, and only 32,398 in 1980. 
Universities nccoptod 46.4 %of co.ndiCL'!.tos for the cntro.nco cx[UJino,tions for 
o,dvo.ncod oducntion between 1971 o.nd 1973, the corresponding figures for tho period 
1974-1978 being 31% o.nd for 1980 26.9%. Sources: Garret6n, Monuol: "Univcrsichd y 
politica on los procosos do tro.nsforrJ~cion y revision en Chilo, 1967-1977," 
FLACSO, So.ntingo, 1979; nnd El Mercurio, 5 Fobru~ry 1980. Quoted by Ruiz To..glo 
Jo.ino, in "Do lo.s purgo.s n ln privntizo.cion", JVIonscc.le, No. 287, April 1980. 

]/ El Mercurio, 10 Fobruo.ry 1980. 
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oarningo o.re reported to ho..ve declined by between 600 o..nd 2, 000 pesos 
([',.pproxino..toly $US 15 nnd $US 51). !}} Sono teachers have stnted tho. t tho loss of 
inccno cculcl onount to sene 4,000 Chilo['..n pesos n nonth in tho case of n tcnchor 
wh0 h['..d ronchod grndc 13 ::m tho singlo sccle. Tho lt~.:nds of State schools <:mel 
teachers in gonornl hnvo oxprossod their concern, nnd tho henc1onstor of one 
soc·Jndnry school stnted, inter clio., thnt for his school the nensuro wns "tro.gic" 
since he wcJuld be f(")rcoc1 to restrict extro.curricular o..ctivitios in such o.roo.s ns 
"English, French, science, nrts, pnrent educntion, chess clubs, etc." 2./ 

330. Tho olininn.tion of the syston of extending the school dny is n further stage 
in tho reduction of cxpond.i turo on public oduco.tion o.nd confirns tho discrininntory 
tendency in oduco.tional nnttors referred to enrlier by tho Specinl Rnpportour 
(soc E/CN.4/l362, po.rn.s. 115 nnd 116). According to Mr. Alvaro Arringadn., tho now 
Director-General of Education who took office in March 1980, tho level of knowledge 
of pupils loaving secondary school varies widely: while it is genorclly very low, 
in tho case of n fo.vourod few it is very high. He said that this can largely be 
oxplainoc1, not by the fnct that private eclucation is better than State education, 
but by other fn.ctors such as tho f;:nily nnd socicl bnckground. l.Q/ H wever, as 
indicated in severnl reports, all tho plnns and neo.suros decided upon by tho 
Chiloan authorities in the field of oc1uco.tion are ained nt nnking the right to 
education a privilege for high-incone groups with tho nenns to opt for privo.te 
eclucati::m and to pay the constnntly increasing registration and tuition fees at 
tho university level; for low-incono groups, a nininun education would be provided 
with n view to tho training of skilled workers for tho labour narkot (soc 
E/CN.4/1362, pnrns. 111-119). 

331. Tho return to private adninistration of n.griculturn.l n.ncl technical colleges 
is based on tho sane discrinino.tory o.pproach. In February 1980, tho Minister of 
Education issued a decree (No.6 II) nuthorizing his Ministry to transfer tho 
nl',ninistro.tion CJf certain State technical n.nd vocational training establishnents 
to organizations in the public sector or to private inclividucls on n. non-profit 
basis. This syston, it Wr'.S stated, "woulCl nnko it possible gradually to adapt 
progr~1os and curricula to tho actuo..l noocls -of tho labour narket" . .b!} 
Mr. Eduardo Gariazzo, Acting President of the Teachers' Associntion explained that, 
in orcl.cr tel offer n bro2,cl ro.ngo of possibili tics to soconclnry pupils, it was 
"extroncly inportnnt that the Govornnont shoulc:. enE'.ble sono tochnicol colleges to be 
trnnsforrod to tho privo..to sector since tho industries thenselvos can keep then 
infornecl 2f the: skills they require". ];5} 

332. This apprJach, which treats ecluco..tion o..s c.n instrunent f0r ncoting rnnpowor 
roquirGnents rather than a huno..n need n.ncl a huno..n right, was criticized by one of 
tho witnesses hco..rd by the Acl hoc Working Group during its visit to Chilo 
(A/33/331, para. 519). Sono pro-Governnent sectors of the press have wo..rnod o..gn.inst 

!}} El Mercurio, 9 o..nd 2 0 Fe brunr;y 1980. 

2.1 El Mercurio, 1 March 1980. 

l.Q/ El Mercurio, 9 March 1980. 

w El Mercurio, 17 February 1980. 

lY El Mercurio, 5 March 1980. 
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tho d2ngors of this trend and of losing sight of tho objectives of an all-round 
education for tho l)Upil 2-s a hunan being when tochniccl cmd V'0nti0nn.l colleges 
nre tro..nsferred to the privnte sector. "The lnbour no..rket and even ndvo..ncod 
technology nre not the only inportnnt o..spects; the o.ll-round trnining of the 
individual, for which the Ministry of Educntion will continue to be responsible, 
nust also be considered .•• ". 13/ 

333. In 1980, o..nother increo.so in university tuition fees further restricted 
enjoyr1ont of the right to education by the no..jority of tho Chilean populo..tion. 
El Mercurio published tho following figures on the cost of studies (registrntion 
foes o.nd tuition foes) in three universities in Santiago: 

University of Chile 

Upper bracket (22) 
Average bracket (ll) (x) 
With oxonption 

Table 

COST OF HIGHER EDUCATION 11/ 
First senoster 1980 

(pesos) 

A 
Bo..sic foe 

(registro.
tion) 

1 900 
1 900 
1 900 

i 
I 
i 

I 

B 
Monthly 
cost of 
tuition 

3 500 
l 570 

Technical State University 

Upper bro_cket (31) 2 100 

I 
I 

I 
5 000 
1 780 I Average bro..cket (15) (x) 

I With exenption 

Co_tholic University 

l Fixed anoun t 
; With 50% reduction (x) 

With oxonption 

2 100 
2 100 

1 000 
1 000 
1 000 

(x) Tho figures aro illustrative. 

! 
I 
I 

2 500 
1 250 

c 
Cost of 
tuition 

per 
senestor 

(xx) 

17 500 
7 850 

25 000 
8 900 

10 000 
5 000 

Il = C + A 
Tot.::tl per 
senoster 

19 400 
9 750 
l 900 

27 100 
11 000 

2 100 

11 000 
6 000 
1 000 

(xx) University of Chile= B x 5; Stato Technico_l University= B x 5; 
Catholic University = B x 4. 

13/ El Mercurio, 10 February 1980. 

14/ Each brnckot referred to in tho table indicntes n specific fanily incone. 
The upper bracket refers to the lo_rgest incone considered: if tho incone is 
higher than this figure, the registration foo does not chnnge. 
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334. In order to understand these figures in tho c~ntext of n fnnily budget, it 
should be borne in nind that the brackets referred to in the tQble correspond to 
tho family income scales drawn up by each university to ensure a certain 
proportionality in the foes charged. However, the registration foe is n fixed sun 
and thoro is no exenption. In tho University of Chile, for excmple, tho gross 
incono of tho whole fnnily is taken into account. Students fron families with 
incomes under 7,600 Chilean pesos a month are exempted fron pnynent of foes; if 
the gross incone is over 56,800 pesos, the student has to pay 3,500 pesos n nonth. 
In the State Technical University, students whoso fnnily 1 s incono (not) is under 
850 pesos nro exonpted fron paynent, whereas for those whr;so not nonthly incono is 
10,000 pesos or over, the nonthly foe is 5,000 pesos. 12/ 
335. Tho current very high cost of studies is particularly surprising in tho case of 
tho State Technical Univor8ity, which, according to El Mercurio, used to provide 
"free education for young people fron the lowest s:Jcial levels, n:Jst of whor:J nrc 
unable to pay any kind of school foe". 16/ Higher-level tochnicol educo.tion, whic~1 
used to enable workers to improve their skills, is now apparently to be reserved for 
tho higher-income groups. The restrictions imposed by the high cost of studies on 
tho exercise of the right to education were referred to in the following sto.tonont 
by a student from Rancngua: 

"I vms acceptod in the Faculty of Metallurgy but I cnn 1 t see how I can carry 
:'n, because ny family w::m 1 t have enough nonoy to pay for r:1y studios. In ny 
income bracket, I shall have to pay 3,760 pesos a month to the University, 
and tho cheapest lodgings I could find cost a further 4,000. How can I 
Tlossibly finc.l nlnost 8, 000 pesos n nonth?" ];]} 

336. If tho figures in tho ab:Jvo table are compared with those given in 
paragraph 328 concerning the ronuneration of nonbors of tho teaching profession, 
it is quite clear tho.t teachers would find it difficult to send their children to n 
State university. The consto.nt increase in the cost of education points to tho 
conclusion that the education policy of the Chilean authorities is not in line with 
the internQti:mnl obligations which they have assunod, in particular, unc1or 
nrticlo 13 of the International Covenant on Economic, Sr;cial and Cul turnl Rights. 

B. Aco.donic freedoms; disnissals of university teachers and expulsions 
of university students 

337. During tho first months of 1980, nany teaching and ac1ninistrntivo staff in 
Chilo:::m univorsi ties wore disnissod. In January, 41 teachers in tho Sto.to T'-'chnical 
University wore clisnissed. The Dilit2.ry rector of tho University explained that 
thoso Doasuros wore necessary in order to readjust university structures in tho 
light :)f tho budget and that the planning dopartnent had found that the services of 
tha teachers c::JncernGd wora not nacossnry. He nclclod tho.t 35 or 36 taachors would 
nevertheless ba ra-incorporated in other dopartnents whore thoro wo.s a shortage of 
staff. Anong those disnissod ware a nunbor of distinguished professors with tho 
rank of "nagistor" . .1§} 

l2.l 
1~/ 

El Mercurio, 17 February 1980. 

A/34/583, para. 251 in which El Marcurio of 9 April 1979 is quoted. 

17/ El Mercurio, 10 March 1980 • 

.1§} El Mercurio, 23 Jnnuo.ry 1980. Other nowspapars, in particular La Torcora 
c1e la Hora nf 21 Janu['..ry 1980, stated that 70 po0plo had baen c1is:nissoc1 in that 
university, including 50 full-tirJo teaching staff. 
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338. A university tonchor wh~ did n~t lose his job stntod thnt nnny of those 
clisnissocl hnd hirhor quo.lificntions thnn ho ho.cl. Ono clisnissod too.chcr onpho.sizocl 
tho cloclino in nctivity which tho reduction in too.chinr staff wns b~uncl to causo nnd 
tho incrense in the w:Jrk loud Jf tho renainin(j teachers. 1:2/ 

339. Twenty-one teachers were disnissod fron ~anuol do Salas College, which is 
o.tto.chod to tho Fo.cul ty 'Jf Educntion in tho Univorsi ty of Chile. 'rhe head of tho 
C'Jllece suid thut he ho.cl boon infomocl of the neasure only throe days before it 
ho.d cone into effect and added that he could not rive his views on tho nattor since 
he ho.Cl only recently tnkon up his p:Jst. 'l!2f Accorclinc to other noClia, seven teachers 
wore disnissod froTI tho Dopartnont of Physics anc1 seven :Jthers froTI the Dopartnont 
of Biology in tho snno Colloro. ~ 

340. Th0 University of Concopci6n disnissod JYir. Mo.nuol Snnhuozo., Professor of 
Political Law for 32 yours, f'Jrnor Donn of tho Law Scho:Jl, fomor Minister of 
Justice, nonbor of tho Acndony of Intornati:Jno.l Lo.w nt tho Hnguo nnd Chaimo.n of 
tho "GroulJ of 24 in Chilo". Tho o.in of this Group, whoso nonbors are oninent 
Chiloo.ns, is to co.rry out constitutional o.no.lyses, o.nd it has subnitted proposals 
for oonsti tution[l.l nnonc1nonts which differ fron those of tho GovornTiont. 22/ 

341. Also in January, 17 nenbors of tho teaching staff wore disnissed fran tho 
Catholic University. ~ In March, 20 too.chors wore disnissod fron tho University 
of Concepcion on tho grounds that tho tonching staff wo.s too largo. It wns stated 
that henceforth oven tho head of tho University, tho acadonic socroto.ry and tho 
heads of dopo.rtnonts would ho.vo to give clo.ssos under tho now policy lnid down by 
tho rector. ~ In Juno, several teachers and officinls received notice of their 
disnisso.l fron tho University of Chilo in Vnlpo.rniso; tho nunbor of persons 
inv,,l voc1 ho.s not boon officio.lly publishoc1. ~ 

342. Also within tho University Clf Chilo, six nonbors of tho too.ching sto.ff wore 
roliovod of their posts o.t Talco. o.ftor they denounced "mmy aco.c1onic nnd 
o.dcinistrativo irrogulo.ritios, o.rbitro.ry clisnissals :Jf too.ching stnff and 
lJsychologico.l pressure". Tho pors:.ms concomoc1 hnvo lodged o.n appenl with tho 
labour c"urts on tho grJuncls tho.t tho lognl fomnli ties ho.d not been observocl 1.,ri th 
regnrd to their disnisso.l. ~ At the oncl of March, Jorge Millns Jinenoz, tho 
Chilonn philosopher o.nc1 professor, wns forcoc1 to resign fron his post as Donn of tho 

lV El Morcu.rio, 26 Jnnunry 1980. 

20/ El McrcuriCJ, 25 Jnnunry 1980. 

gy Solic1o.ridnd, NCJ. 86, Jo.nunry 1980. 

m H:Jy, 30 Jnnunry-5 February 1980. 

23/ El Mercurio, 31 JMuo..ry 1980. 

~ El MorcuriCJ, 7 Mo..rch 1980. 

25/ El Mercurio, ll Juno 1980. 

Jjj Hoy, 19-25 March 1980. 
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Fo.cul ty of Philosophy o.nd S~cio.l Sciences nnd Director of Studies nno_ Plo.nning o.t 
tho Southern University. This go.vo rise to so nnny protests nnong too.chiDG staff 
;:md students nt tho.t Univorsi ty o.nd nt sovoro.l other oduco.tLmo.l ostnblishnonts end 
culturo.l institutions throughout tho country tho.t Professor Millo.s wo.s finally 
roinsto.tod in his teaching cnpo.city but not in his o.dninistrntivo cnpo.city. n/ 

343. At tho Northern Univorsi ty, 141 too..ching staff wore roliovod of their posts, 
ngo.in on technico.l and n.dninistrntivo gr;unds. ~ Tho disnisso.ls affected sto.ff 
in Arico., Iquique, Antofnensta nnd CoquinlY;, Tho Bishop of Antofnensto. :Jtntod tho..t 
tho nass disnissals affoctod 23% of the teaching stn.ff nt tho University, which 
belonged to tho Catholic Church, and thnt its nuthority in tho nnttor wns ignored 
by the Govornnent, which kept tho University under its control. He nddod: "tho noro..l 
nnd lognl aspects of tho nnss disnisso.ls cnn be soon, generally speaking, ns c.. 

decline in respect for tho person nnc1 cligni ty of univorsi ty sto..ff 2nd ns o. blow t.; 
tho life of tho Univorsi ty connuni ty". 'l!l/ 

344. Jmong tho stn.ff disnissod thoro o.re nnny highly quo..lifiod professors of 
outstnnc1ing Deri t and prestige. Reference has boon Dado, f:Jr oxnDplo, to 
Professor Silvia Escobo.r B. of tho State Technical University (27 yoo.rs 1 too.ching 
experience and exceptional quo..lificati'ms) anc1 Professor Eliano. Po..choco (on tho 
point ~f rotirenent n.ftor 29 years 1 service); Alfonso Calderon, tho wri tor n.nd 
literary critic, who is very well known in Chilo; Professor Enrique Cueto, n 
Denbor of the Catholic University for 27 years; and Professor Gerardo Cln.ps Gn.llo, 
oLe of tho founders and tho first rect:Jr of the N'Jrthorn Univorsi ty. 2!1/ SCJno of 
tho professors disnissod to.ueht subjects that o.re conpulsory for students in corto..in 
clogroo courses ancl it will therefore be inpossiblo to oni t those subjects frcm tho 
progro..r.1Do. 21} 

345. In o.ll casGs, the; univorsityo.uthoritios hnvG onpho.sizod tho nood to 
"ro.tionnlizo" or "restructure" the establishnonts in question. i\.ccordiDG to sovornl 
of tho disnissod staff and other statoDonts which ho.vo appeared in tho press, those 
,".ro not tho roo..l reasons for the disnisso.l s. Professor Mnnuel So.nhuoza, for 
oxonplo, ho.s disclosed the roo.sons for his clisnissnl which he wo.s givcm by 
Guillorno Cloricus, tho G'Jvornnont-appointocl rector, during o. privo.to convorso.tion. 
Tho rector said tho.t he ho.d nlJsolutely nothing ago.inst Professor So..nhuozn froD tho 
professional point of view, but ho could n:Jt tolornto tho presence of politically 
connittocl too.chers, pnrticularly those whoso p:Jliticnl opinions wore not those of 
tho GovernDent, even tJnu: h - o..s in tho co..so of Pr:Jfessor So..nhueza - they clid not 
take po..rt in nny p~litico..l activities within tho university. He further sto..ted 
tho..t ho would no..intain an inflexible attitude towards anyone who engaged in 
pcli tico.l l)rcsGlytisn, adding thnt if teo.ching sto.ff "ongngo in activities which 
o..ro nCJt designed to servo tho univ8rsity, the resulting situo.tion is o..t oclcl.s with 
tho o.iD of oclucation". 32/ Subsequently, 2n official connunique fron tho Univorsi ty 
~Jf Cmcepcion nccusod Professor So.nhuozo.. 11 CJf using the tine he ohoulc1 hnve clov':'ted 
to the performance of his duties to strengthen his p:Jsition as lender of n 

nJ El Mercurio 9 26 Mnrch 9 29 Mo..rch, 2 April and 3 i1pril 1980. 

~ El Mercurio, 21 April 1980. 

32/ El Mercurio, 19 A1)ril 1980. 

2!2/ H:Jy, 9-15 April 1980; So1icl_o.ridacl, N':l. 87, Fobruo..ry 1980. 

21} Solidc.ridad, No. 87, February 1980. 

23/ H:Jy, 30 Jo.nuo.ry-5 February 1980. 
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p:-:;li tic<:el fncti ;n" outside tho univorsi ty 1 33/ lJut Professor S<:enhuozn 1 s stntcnonts 
ccmcorninc tho roo,sons for his clisnissnl, M oxpl<:einocl lJy the Governnent-nppointod 
rector, hnvo novoi· lJoon rcfutccl. 

3~6. Tho clisniss<:el of Mrs. Mnl v<:e Horn6nclcz, a to<:echor in tho Fncul ty 0f Philosophy 
whcso son cliso.rpenrccl in 1974, rnvo rise to stuclcnt protests. Mcctsurcs wore token 
ngninst Mrs. Hcrn:inclcz boc2.usc she was n ncnbcr of the 1\.ssocintion of Rclntivcs of 
Missing ])ctninces. Thnt wns tho CXTJlo.no.tion eivcn to her o.ncl it wns cnph<::.sizocl 
thnt :Jrdors ho.cl been issued fron ctlJovc on tho bnsis of n rcp:::>rt lJy CNI. 34/ Vorious 
clon::mstrntions in supp:1rt of Mrs. Hc:m:inclez were hold on the: Macul con:rms. 35/ The: 
ctuthc!ri ties of the Faculty 0f Philosophy nncl. Letters clociclc:cl to inposo pcnn1 tics 
on 39 students who h2cd tnkon pccrt in tho clononstrnti0ns. ]§} 

347. Spoccking of tho circunsto.ncos in which the c1isnissctls took plnco, 
Professor J0reo Millo.s Jinenoz scticl: 

"T0nch<.:rs fincl thc:nsol ves in nn nbnornal si tuo. tiCJn with rcenrcl to tho nissicm 
of tho university. They live in foctr nncl insecurity, pornanontly o:x:posocl to 
tho clctngcr of l.'Ollrossion. Who.t I rcfcrrecl to S()UO yco.rs ngo ns supervision 
of university sto.ff is still continuing; c.ncl by this I norm not tho kincl of 
supervision which should c.lwnys govern university sto.ff, i.e. clisciplino ctncl 
o, sonso of rosponsilJili ty, lJut supervision lJy powers outside tho univorsi ty 
i tsolf. As I sto.tecl s:mo tine o.go, n si tunticn hns c.rison in which tho 
intervention of Govornuont-o.IJlJJintocl rectors is of seconclo.ry inrnrto.nco: 
it is o. situo.tion in which, in orcler to t,;o.ch inn university, one uust 
suffer tho inclit:ni ty of being roclucocl to silence. I find this torrifyine". 

He wont on tJ sc.y: 

"For oxo..nplc, it is still norno.l pro.ctico in uni vorsi tics for o. 11orson 
to 1Jo c::msiclorocl ineligible for o.. univorsi ty post oven th:-.ugh hu no.y ho..vo 
o.cquirocl tho nocosso.ry c.cc.clonic qu2clifico..tions fron tho conpotont institutions, 
until o. secret rqnrt on his poli tico.l leanings is sulJni ttocl lJy sources 
outside tho university. It hcts ho..pponocl tho.t o.. teo.chor's cnroer ho..s boon 
clovoloping norno.lly until suclclonly one of those reports hc:1.s o..rrivocl 9 wo.rning 
tho..t he is clo.ngcrcus bocC'.uso ::Jf sene cloto..il which hcts boon unco.rthocl in his 
reno to poli tied lJo..st. This nay ho.vo lJoon tolorctlJlo in tho nonths innoclio..tely 
fe>llowine Soptonbor 1973 when tho country wets in o.. sto.to of turnoil 9 but 
toclny it is senseless". 37/ 

Tho nbovo stntononts ctro 2cll tho Doro rolovo.nt since they wore nndo lJy· n person 
who, : oco..uso Jf hin lJ':'~:d ti~:n ·~f ,'\uthori ty c~n,l_ o.c1ninistrn.tive duties, is well o.wo.ro 
of the uothocls o..ppliod in nppointing nncl clisnissing sto.ff in higher ocluco.tion. 

33/ El Mercurio, 22 FolJrunry 1980. 

~ Hoy, 2-8 July 1980. 

22/ El Mercurio, 19 Juno 1980. 

36/ Lo. Torcora do lo. Horn, 2~, Juno 1980. 

37/ Ho~, 9-15 ~pril 1980. 
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348. Professor Enriquc Cueto, vrho was also disnissod fron his post, sent to 
Vico-Aduiral (rotircd) Jorco Swett, Govornnont-appointod rector of tho Catholic 
Univcrsi ty, an open letter in vrhich he o.sked to know tho roo.sons for his disr:1issal. 
Was it lJeco.uso in 197 Ll he had spoken out o.~o.inst the "vortico.l o.nd nuthori b.rio.n" 
structure of tho systcn? Or lJocnuso five years previously, in n letter to n donn, 
he ho.d don::mnccd "the clino. to of fenr and uncerto.in ty in wbi ch the uni vorsi ty 
connuni ty lived"? Or wo.s it boc2.use he had frequently ccmdcrmod tho susponsi::m of 
stuclcmts? Or beco.uso in his classes he ho.d tried to "connunicato to the: students 
[his] po..ssion f::~r froodon, [his] faith in huno..n di~nity o..nd tho indonito..blo n2.turo 
::1f c:mscionce"? 2§} 

349. Gonoro..lly sponkine, and without donyi~ tho fact that budcot cuts have been 
rmclo ( o.ffoctin~ sovor2.l uni vorsi tics, o.s ho..s alroo.dy been seem), it would socr1 
indisputt:elJlo that tho disnisso..ls ho.vo not boon :)aGec1 on tho principles eovornine 
the reduction of State cnployoc:s (in view of tho qualifications, o.bilitios, 
soniori ty, etc. of tho persons concerned), but hnvo boon decided upon for political 
rco..sono or becnuse of tho views of tho persons concernect (in pnrticulnr, their 
critical attitude tcwards the Governnent). Other cD.sos no..y ·bo cited in suppcrt of 
this stntenont. For exo.nplo, lmdres Sifuentes, Director of tho DopD.rtnont of 
Econonics of tho Uni vorsi ty of Chilo, was forced to rosien lJccause he h::cd not 
interpreted o.n ocononic survey on inconc: c1istributi:m in Chile in o..ccordo.nco with 
covornnont ocononists 1 wishes. ]2/ SulJsoquontly, four professors in tho Dop::crtnent 
of Econonics c;f tho Fn.cul ty of Econr)nics and Adninistr::cti vo Sciences in tho so..no 
university wore clisnissed "boco.uso of bud~et cuts ::cnc1 the nooc1 to olininato }_)osts". 
Tho followinc were affected lJy this no<:.surc ~ J::Jse Floroncio Guzntin, fomer 
Socroto..ry-Gonorc.l of tho W0stern Sl..)ction, D ·uclo..s Escobar, fcrner Chief of the 
J3uro::cu :.;f Intorno.ticno..l R0lo..tions, Father Mo.rio Zo..nartu, Senior !J.dvisor, and 
Profossor Pedro Jostnnovic. 40/ Fo..ther Zo..nartu sto..tecl tho..t the Diroct:---r of tho 
Dopartnent hac1 told hin tho..t he wns lx;in~ C',isnissed bGcc.uso his doctrinnl position 
did n-Jt eno.ble hin to forn c. too.n of tho type dosirccl lJy the Depo.rtncnt. !rl/ Tho 
Donocrntic Youth M~venent issuccl o. statcnont cleplori~ the professors' disr1issal, 
which, in its view, coulc1 bo oxplo..inod only by tho c1ivor~cmce between their 
~n1itic~cl vieHs c· .. ncl those of tho o.ppointocl o..uthori tics of tho univorsi ty. § Two 
psycholocists who taucht at the Co..tholic Uni vcrsi ty were disnissocl shortly after 
ho..vinc published o.. stucJ.y onti tled "Tho psycholocy of the Chiloo..n" 9 which wo..s hichly 
pro..isecl. in the press. 43/ Professor Co..rlos Nuclon 9 Executive Secretary of tho 
Spocinl Procrnnno of Internntional Rclntions of thG Cntholic University's Institute 
of Scion co, speaking of tho latter in which Jorgo Swett, tho Governnen t-alJpointoc1 

38/ I1Jic1. 

39/ Hoy, 9-15 Jo.nunry 1980. 

40/ El Mercurio, 23 Mny 1980. 

L~l/ 

42/ 

S0licbriclo..d, N-J. 93, May 1980. 

El Mercurio, 27 May 1980. 

43/ H~)Y 9 6-12 FolJrunry 1980. 
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rock,r, inf'Jrnod hin of his dinnisso..l for 11 buC.Geto..ry reasons [:md roo..scms of 
o..cadenic restructurinG", so..id tho.t, althouGh ho dic1 not question tho statononts 
conto.ined in that lett or, the list of :)orsons disnissod o.nd their "poli tico.l 
colour" v.rere such tho.t he was forced to concluc1o that 11poli tical rJotives wore 
involved". MJ 
350. Ilisnissals of secondo..ry school too,chers ho..ve sonetines been linked to 
nenbership of professiono,l o.ssociations; this was tho case, for oxanplo, with 
three too,chers who wore nonbers of tho Executive CoJJDittoo of tho Motropolito..n 
Too..chors Co-ordino..tinG Body (see chap. VI, sect. C). Mr. SerGio Borquez Soto, o.. 
teacher, WO-S o.lso disnissod fron his post o,nd tho hoo..dnistroSS of the school eave 
hin o. certificate testifyinG to his oxcollont work as a too.chor. Mr. Borquez ho,d 
beendotained for five do..ysinNovemberl979 for having t:ckon:part ino.. dononstration. A2./ 
3)1. The tenchers relieved of their Ilosts at the Northern University 
stated that tho noo.sures taken nGainst then olwiously fornec1 pnrt of a "co.npnign 
of politicnl persecution" and constituted "o. flo.Gro.nt abuse of tho powers currently 
vested in tho unwavering Govemnont officio.ls 11 • ~ 

352. In an article in tho periodical Monsaje (No. 287, March-April 1980), entitled 
11 Fron purges to private ownership", Jaine Ruiz Tagle P. statoc1: 

''At tho insti tutiono,l level, tho dro.conian nnss clisnisso.ls have denonstro.tod 
the oxtrenely lJroad discrotiono.ry powers enjoyed by tho Governnont-appointod 
rectors in tbe adninistratlon of universities: they can clisniss teaching 
staff, appoint now sto.ff, close fo.cul ties o.nc1 institutes Md establish new 
ones, and even fix the toms of conpensation. !./ They are practicnlly absolute 
nonarchs. In such conditions, nny university order is an illusion. Tho 
Catholic University of Santiaz;o is a co,so in point: in 1977, after detailed 
studios, a statute for university staff was o.doptod settinG out their riehts 
and duties. A roster of teaching sto.ff w2.s established, tho highest gr2.de 
correspondinz:; to a full professor o.nc1 all sto.ff wore z:;uo.ro.n toed consic1ora1Jlo 
socuri ty, ospocio.lly full professors. To<lo.y, however, tho Govornnon t--appointoc1 
rector, without consulting tho heads of schools and Cl.opo.rtnonts, noroly writes 
o. letter and staff covered lJy this statute find thonsolvos on tho street. Tho 
univorsi tieE1 are beconing places where thoro are constant trenors: what is 
built todo.y will inevitably be destroyed tonorrow. 

1~ In accordance with Ilocroo-Lo.ws Nos. 112 and 139 of 1973, 493 o.nd 
762 of 1974, 1,321 and l,f1,12 of 1976. 11 

353. Thoro is no Cl.owJt that tho rectors appointed by tho Govornnont exorcise thoir 
powers o.gainst students. Four students accused of "nonborshi:! of stuc1ent croups 
that are not officially recoz:;nizod ••• 11 !li/ were expelled fron tho State Tochnico.l 
University. Two of then sto.tod that a few days boforo receiving tho note in which 
tho Govornnont-appointed rector notified then of their oxplusion, a certain 
''anti-narxist liberation front" had sent then a threntoninG letter with tho following 

.11/ r Lo. Tercora do lo, Hora, January 1980. 

!t5} Solidaridad, No. 92, May 1980. 

!&/ Hoy, 7-13 March 1980. 

Q/ El Mercurio, 15 FolJruary 1980; Hoy, 12-18 March 1980. 
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warninc ~ "You cmc1 your {'OD(I 1.:rill be thrown out of uni vcrsi ty". Two of those 
inv~lvGd had lJeGn Glc:ctod leaders in tho student :oovoiJont. !&/ :).)cn<:'-ltic'2 'N·nro nlso 
i:oposod on two students froD tho University of Chilo because they wore soon outside 
university pro:oises sticking up posters criticizinc tho systo:o of university foes. 
Si:oilarly, :ooasuros wore recently considered acainst tho chnir:oon nncl the socrotnry 
of the Students 1 Centro in tho Fncul ty of :Music of the sDJJ.o Univorsi ty, !J2/ In this 
Faculty, in order to recistor, nine student loaders were forced to sicn a docmJont 
in which they undertook not to "ong<J{re in activities which Dny be considered as 
inciting disorder or as boin[' of a lJoli tical nature". Tho clocu:oont further stated: 
"It is understood that if I fail to abide by this unclortakinc, DY registration will 
be cancelled, without cmy richt of appeal 11 • 2Q/ The Vicnria which do<Jls with 
university :oatters publicly protested acainst the oblico.tion iDposocl on students to 
sign such <:'- statenont, deeDing it ":oorally ino..cliJissible" nnd strossinzr that "it is 
a student 1 s duty to follow tho dictates of his conscience, rcgarclless of what he no,y 
hnve siened o,t a tine when he was subjected to pressures or was not nctinc with full 
kn::::>wlcdco of the facts". 51/ Three of tho loaders of tho Students' Centro in tho 
Faculty of Hunanities who were co:opelled to sicn had their right to register ns 
students suspended, becc:mse tho Centro published a declnro,tion clenouncinzr tho 
coiJpulsion to which tho students had boon subjected nnd sto.tinzr that "signatures 
given under duress [were] totally invo.licl". 2f} Hundreds of students froD tho 
Macul co.:opus received wo.rnings in writing for having po.rticipnted in stuclont :oeetings 
on 6 nnd 7 Mo.rch 1980 • ..22/ 
354. Unc1or Decroo-Lo.w No. 3, 357 published in tho Dio.rio Oficio.l on 24 Mo.y 1980, 
the Minister of Educo.tion wo.s eiven specinl powers for one year to transfer too.chors 
in tho State educo.tion systoD to various rociJns of tho country, rogarcUoss of tho 
IJrovisions of article 5 of Decree-Lo.w No. 2, 327 of l Sopte:ober 1978, which clefine 
the co.sos in which it is possi lJle to refuse a trnnsfor. Under the now law, whon a 
toncher does not accept his novr posting, he is considered to have resigned by 
dofo.ul t. 5!J According to El Mercurio, tho teachers asked by the press to cormont 
on this now provision expressed their concern, but did not give their opinion openly 
and requested that their nanos should not be published. Thoy felt tho.t tho trnnsfor 
of tonchors fron one plnco to another could eive rise to arbitrary decisions. 22./ 
355. Olwiously this Docroo-Lo.w adds further to tho <Jlroady nUDorous powers of tho 
Executive, which now has o.bsoluto discretionary power to iDpo8o i:oportant changes in 
toachors 1 livinG and working conditions. In view of tho fact that :onny people have 

~ Hoy, 5-ll March 1980. 

!!2./ El Mercurio, 18 Mo.rch 1980. Tho ehair:oan of tho Studon ts 1 Centro in tho 
Fnculty of Music wns suspended froD his post for havine expressed his solidarity 
with Aloj::mclro Goic, vico-cho.irDan of the Centro, who was sentenced to enforced 
rosiclcmco. 

50/ He-y, 26 Mnrch-1 April 1900. 

51/ El Mercurio, 31 Mnrch 1980. 

~ Solido.rido.cl, No. 90, April 1980. 

5.J/ Ibid. 

~· El Mercurio, 25 May 1980. 

22/ El Mercurio, 29 Mo.y 1980. 
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been disnissod recently for political reasons, tho teachers' fears appear well
founded and tho precaution they took in requesting that their nanos should not bo 
pulJlished soens loci ~j_n''>Ge. 

356. Tho disnissals of teachers o.ml professors anc.l the ponol ties inposod on students 
coinciclod with tho first nootings of a Presidential J,dvisory C· cJr:~ittGo en 
University Matters Mel Hii_ihor Educo.tion. This Conni tteo was sot up in order to 
assist in dotornining tho necessary noasuros to inplenent govornnont policies in tho 
area of education. Its nenbers are General A. Toro :DO:vila and AclDiral (retired) 
Jorge Swett, botll Govornnont-appointod rectors, Mr. Jorge Schweitzer Spoisky and 
Mr. Avolino Leon Hurtado, lJoth of whon are lawyers and university professors, 
General Roberto Rubio Raniroz, :Director of tho Nationo.l Security Acadony, and 
General (retired) Alfroclo Mahn. 2§1 In tho course of an interview with El Mercurio, 
President Pinochet stated that tho procoduro for the anolysis and solution of the 
university problon could take four or fivo yoo.rs, during \'lhich tine the syston of 
Governuent-appointed rectors would rounin in force. 57/ 

357. Universities aml other teaching esta~Jlishnonts in Chile ho..vo continued to bo 
subjected to practices designed to exclude fron tho toachine profession anyone w:(lo 
does not too tho official political line, oven if tho person concerned expresses 
his dioo.eroenont outside tho prenisos of tho ocluco.tiono..l esto.blishnent concornecl. 
Sone teachers have stated tho.t o.. "clean-up operation" ho.s been to..king place in tho 
universities and that too.ching sto..ff o.ro consiclorocl to be "exponclablo naterial 11 • ]!i/ 

358. In fo.ct, all those noasures would soon to forn o. coherent whole bo.secl on o. 
po.rticulo.r concept of oduco. tion rcncl the hunan lJoing, o.s explained in tho following 
torus by El Mercurio, which speo.ks for those responsible for tho Chilean Govornnont 1 s 
econonic policy: 

"Tho univorsi ties are bo.sico.lly enterprises which pToCl.uce an essontio.l 
connoclity. They nre to o.ll intents o.nd purposes centres for genoro.ting 
1hur1an co.pito.l 1 and, for the good of society, they nust provide efficient 
services, i.e., in the quo..ntity, with the variety o.nd to tho extent required 
for hur12.n progress, at o. roo.sono.lJle price, o.nd with high levels of acmlcmic 
distinction." 22/ 

In accordo.nco with this cri torion, tho r:mtorial us eel to produce this 11 huno.n co.pi tal" 
nust be rejected if it does not conforn to tho requironents of tho owner of tho 
enterprise (even thou{!!:., as in this case, oducationo.l institutions no.y be involved). 

2Y El Mercurio, 30 January 1980. 

57 I El Mercurio, 1 Juno 1980. 

58/ Solidarido.d, No. 87, February 1980. 

59/ El Mercurio, 23 FolJruo.ry 1980. 
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357. Tho Specio,l Rapporteur nctes thr',t 9 during tho first hdf of 1900 9 tho lini ted 
ctcadonic freccc"!ons thctt havo oxistod in Chilo since the nili t<:\ry Junt::c cone t,~ 

pe>\Wr in 1973 60/ hccvo :x;en subjected to further restrictions which unclcrninc the 
onbocl_ioc1 in ctrticlos 19 c-md 20 of the Univorso,l DccL•,ro,ti::m of Hun:m Rights 

c-md in ccrticlos 18, 19 ccnd 22 cf tho Intorncttionill Covonilnt 0n Civil ilnd P0li ticctl 
Rights 9 instrunonts to vlhich Chilo is ~~ Thr~ c1isnisscl cf tectchors 9 tho 
expulsion of students 9 fcrcinG studcnts to sicn undortctkincs vihlch lini t univc)rsctlly 
rocognizccl hunan rights, ctnd the rcfusctl to accept ctny o:pinion other tho.n tho,t of 
the authori tics ctrc all ctSl)ects '.Jf o, c·~nccpt Jf oc1ucctti·~n that is c·Jntrary t.J the 
principles Gsta:Jlishocl the internet ti:nal coiJnuni ty in thc ctb:)Ve-rJenti':'ncd 
instrurJcnts. 

60/ Sec A/31/253 9 pccras. 253-256; E/CN.~/1221; A/32/227 9 pccrct. 212; 
E/CN .471100 9 IlO.Tas. 193 and 19!r; E/CN .;V1221 9 parcc. 251; A/33/3319 pccrccs. 522-531, 
ctncl E/CN, tV1310 9 1x:cras. 165-167. 
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VI. TR.lill:C IDITON RIGHTS 

A. Some consequences of the im~lementation of the labour 
leGislation enacted by the Government in 1978 and 1979 

360. In its report to the General Assembly at its thirty-third session, the 
Ad Hoc Uorkinr; Group commented on the labour legislation enacted in 1978. Among 
the decree-laws vJhich made important chantjes in the leGislation vJhich had r;overned 
labour relations until 1973 (from that year omrards most of the riGhts guaranteed 
by this legislation had been suspended or drastically restricted), mention was 
made of Decree-LavJ No. 2, 200 of 15 June 1979. J) 

361. This decree-la•d met vri th opposition from many labour sectors, including 
groups vrhich supported the Government. Thus, at a press conference given by the 
National llorkers 1 Conmand led by }1r. l~anuel Contreras of the Confederation of 
}~etal \Jorkers and 1-fr. Rene Sottolichio of the municipal vmrkers' Union, reference 
\Ias made to the need for a radical change in Decree-Lau No. 2, 200, vrhich was 
"overtly favourable to the employers' sector" as far as the rec;ulations concerninc; 
dismissal were concerned .1_/At the same press conference, mention vras raade of the 
need to chanc;e the provisions governinr; the situation of contractual vmrkers so as 
to allo".I them to participate in collective barc;aininG without fear of retaliatory 
dismissal.J/ 

362. A vri tness 1rho testified before the Special Rapporteur pointed out that 
Decree-LavJ No. 2, 200 seriously affected the right of ·Horkers to job security, "\•rhich 
they had enjoyed under earlier legislation. The 1iJi tness stated that the 
fixed-term uork contract currently in force, vrhich is vJidely used by employers, 
does not guarantee permanent employment to persons recruited under this system 
since the euployer can terminate the contract at any time and the vrorker is not 
entitled to ask to be reinstated, even if he proves that the disuissal vras 
unjustified or that it vias prompted by political or trade union reasons. He is 
entitled only to compensation equivalent to one month's wages, if his contract had 
not expired. If it had expired, the contractual bond is iumediately dissolved and 
the worker is not entitled to any compensation. Through Nr. Federico liujica, its 
president, the Chilean Confederation of Employees in the Private Sector (CEPCH) 
denounced the series of dismissals which had occurred as a result of the 
implementation of Decree-Lair No. 2, 200 of 15 June 1978. AI It drevr particular 
attention to the situation in the follo1-ring companies: Textil And ina (97 dismissals) 
and Cnrfo Citroen (1;:::0 dismissals) in Arica~ uhere 11 there is an unemployment rate of 
20%. 5} It alsu ::Jpoke of the high unemployment in IIac;allanes, Concepcion and 
Santiar;o. It cited the case of Textil Andina, which had been refused authorization 
to carry out a collective dismissal by Ilinisterial Order No. 424 of 
4 October 1979, but had finally been authorized to do so by liinisterial 
Order Nn. 541 of 17 December 1979. £/ 

l/ See A/33/331, chap. X, sect. A. 

y El Cronista and Ul timas Noticias, 12 February 1980. 

J/ Ibid • 

.!±/ La Tercera de la Hora and El Sur of Concepcion, 9 January 1980. 

s_j Ibid. 

£/ Ibid. 
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363. Numerous dismissals are reported to have resulted from the collective 
bargaining system established by Decree-Law No. 2,758 of 29 June 1979 
(see A/34/583, paras. 282-285). These dismissals were apparently the direct 
result of collective bargaining and vrere intended either to impede such 
bargaining or to get rid of \mrkers vlho had taken an active part in it or in 
strikes that had been voted for in the hope of obtaining improvements in working 
conditions. Particular mention may be made of the dismissals in the follovling 
enterprises: the Compan:la Hanufacturera de Papeles y Cartones, 1/ the Campania 
Tecnica Industrial (CTI), §/Forestal Arauco, 2/ Confites Serrano, 1Q/ 
Nanufacturas Sumar, 11/ Textil Rex, ]1} Madeco, 1J) Coresa M/ and Goodyear. 15./ 
364. As stated by the Special Rapporteur -vrhen he analysed the forms of trade union 
organization imposed by Decree-Lai<J No. 2, 756 of 29 June 1979 (citing, moreover, 
the opinion of the ILO Committee on Freedom of Association) the ban on concerted 
action, for the purposes of negotiation, outside the context of the enterprise 
prevents workers from effectively defending their interests (E/CIT.4/1362, para. 133). 
This ban, together vri th the restrictions on the right to strike (limitation of the 
length of the strike to 60 days, employers' possibility of engae;ing other 
ivorkers to replace strikers), 16/ places workers in a very unfavourable position 
for obtaining better vrorkint:; conditions. This opinion has been expressed by 
several union leaders and has been borne out by strikes in a number of 
enterprises vn1ich did not bring about any improvement in employers' offers, 
except in a few cases where the improvement obtained was negli.r:;ible. ];]) 

365. It has also been pointed out that implementation of the Labour Plan does not 
.:::man that all Chilean workers can once more exercise their right to collective 
bart:;aining and their right to strike. On the contrary, out of a total of 

1/ Solid arid ad, Uo. 89, 1-1arch 1980. 

§.../ At CTI, 152 vmrkers were dismissed on the day of the vote (these vlere 
-vvorkers who had a fixed-term contract) and 52 (including the members of the strike 
committee) after the negotiations. La Tercera de la Hora, 23 January 1980, and 
El l!Iercurio, 24 January 1980. 

2/ La Tercera de la Hora, 27 January 1980. 

12/ Ultimas Noticias, 31 January 1980. 

11/ La Tercera de la Hora, 1 February 1980. 

g/ Ibid. 

12/ La Tercera de la Hora, 6 February 1980. 

15/ La Tercera de la Hora, 16, 17, 19, 20 and 23 February 1980; 
El Cronista, 16, 19, 21 and 23 Februar;y 1980; El lllercurio, 17 February 1980; 
and Ultimas Noticias, 20 February 1980. 

1.2/ Goodyear dismissed 6 persons before the end of the negotiations and 
70 persons afterwards. 

l2} See E/CH.4/l362, para. 134. 

1J.../ See "Quienes ganan y quienes pierden 11 in Hoy, 13-19 February 1980. 
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3,100,000 vmrkers, it is estimated that only 500~000 have been able collectively 
to improve the agreements concerning them. 1£/ Consequently some 83.8% of 
"vorkers ,,rould appear to be excluded from this system. IIany of them have been 
excluded under express provisions of the lau, as in the case of rmnicipal 
employees, guards, apprentices, managers, agents, etc. Others are excluded 
because in practice it is impossible to assemble the minimum number of vmrkers 
necessary for negotiations. This is the case in the agricultural, commercial 
and transport sectors, for example, ·where the 1mrkers are vridely scattered. Thus 
some sectors 1;1here incomes are lowest and vrhere the "wrkers are in a situation of 
extreme poverty - such as agricultural "vorkers - have been deprived of access to 
collective bargaining. 

B. Ne"' decree-lmrs relatinr; to the labour sector 

366. Some nevr decree-lavvs have been added to those commented on in previous 
reports, and these together constitute the Government 1 s "Labour Plan". 11/ They 
generally modify the above-mentioned legislation only partially, "'ithout changing 
the system vrhich it has established. They make the system more sophisticated by 
accentuating its ability to remove all protection for the vreaker party to the 
labour contract and assimilatinG the contract to one coverned by the lmm of free 
competition. 

367. These nevr decree-lavm are the folloi·Jing: 

(a) Decree-Lmr No. 2,950 of 15 November 1979, vrhich deprives new categories 
of workers of the possibility of collectively nec;otiating their vrorkinc; conditions, 
in addition to those categories already excluded under Decree-Lau No. 2,758 of 
29 June 1979. Jill The latter decree-lau introduced changes intended to improve 
the situation of employers vrho do not respond to proposals submitted by the 
;vorkers. In addition, it established a legal presunption of acceptance of a 
proposal if the employers did not submit a counter-proposal vJi thin 10 days. In 
response to demands by employers, vho have sometimes had to crant vmge claims 
because they had not responded to the vmrkers 1 proposals, this provision vJas 
changedi defaulting employers ''ill novr have to pay a fine (art. 1, para. 14). In 
addition, the period required for the proposal to be considered as accepted has 
been increased to 20 days ( tvJice the length of the previous period). This 
decree-lmr also introduced a provision uhich has very serious consequences for 
vvorkers since it allmvs failure by them to vote in favour of a strike to be 
interpreted as acceptance of the employer's proposal (art. 1, para. 20), 
regardless of the reasons for the absence of a vote, vrhich may be due to matters 
beyond the ;wrkers 1 control (e.c. obstacles created by their er,1ployers). 

(b) Decree-Lavr No. 3, 355 of 17 l1ay 1980, vrhich amended various provisions 
concerning the trade union organization and collective bargaining. Under this 
legislation, contiguous premises belonging to the same ouner are considered as the 

1§} IIr. Ramon Suarez, Director of Labour, stated that 400,000 vrorkers had 
participated in collective barcaininc; and that negotiations had failed in only t;m 
groups of enterprises (El 11ercurio, 29 February 1980). 

12/ See A/34/583, paras. 275-292. 

JR/ See E/ClT. 4/1362, paras. 130 and 131. 
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same enterprise for the purposes of forming tracLe unions. This legislation also 
allows rural vrorkers employed on premises ounecl by the:: same enterprise 
(art. l, para. 4) to join the tracle union o in an enterprise in 
commercial activities. 'l1his provision seems to improve rural ':rorkers 1 

opportunities to form unions. Decree-Lau ITo. 3,355 contains various provisions 
intended to facilitate the -vmrk of union leaders (art. 1, paras. 9-11). The most 
important of these provisions are the follouing: 

(i) Authorization for union leaders to have four hours a -vv-eek for union 
duties. They may also grant this authorization to other leaders, uho 
can thus combine the hours with their ovm; 

(ii) Various facilities accorded to union leaders, including the opportunity 
to take leave •Jf absence from 1v-ork for at least six mo_ltbs, a Heek 1 s 
holiday a year for union duties or further training and the opportunity 
to take leave without pay, with the employer's consent. 

However, the cost of all these privileges must be borne by the trade union 
organization concerned. It is actually the vorkers themselves -vrho must finance 
the union leader's salary and social security contributions. These charges on the 
workers are not subject to collective bargaining. Furthermore, in accordance with 
Decree-Law No. 3, 355, employers 1 contributions to vTelfare funds can be negotiated 
only vrhen the funds are administered jointly by employers and -vrorkers 
(art. 2, para. l) and the sick leave privileges granted under Decree-LenT Ho. 16,781, 
which guaranteed job security to all workers for the length of their siclc leave and 
for up to six months aftervrards, are eliminated. Thus, a worker who has been sick 
can be dismissed as soon as he comes back to uork. 

(c) Decree-Lavr No. 3,410 of 28 Hay 1980, uhich authorized the President of 
the Republic to restructure the public administration - in particular through 
reductions in personnel - 11vri thout having to observe any legal privilege or tenure 
ivhich personnel may have enjoyed or may enjoyn, The result is that the 
administrative authorities can change the rank and functions of persorillel 
subordinate to them and even dismiss them, the uorker enjoying no legal protection 
in the form of job security as fomerly provided for public employees. It should be 
emphasized that this decree-lavr is retroactive. The retroactivity affects public 
employees vrho ~Vere formerly protected by the legal c;uarantee of job security and 
had invoked this privilege in court to avoid dismissal. This once again underlines 
the insecurity ~Vhich exists in Chilean society since there are no acquired rights 
vis-a-vis the omnipotence of a legislative and administrative po~Ver vThich has also 
assumed constitutional po1v-ers. l\1r. Tucapel Jimenez, the President of the Ha tional 
Association of Public Employees (Ali!EF), stated that 11 4C specific cases currently 
being examined in the courts are affected by this la-vv"; it could, houever, affect 
the entire public administration. Among the persons apparently affected by this 
la~V is Daniel Lillo, President of the National As so cia tion of Customs vlorkers, ~Vho 
~Vas dismissed pursuant to the restructuring povrers assumed by the Executive.l!J 
According to Hr. Tucapel Jimenez, this provision can be applied to the privileges 
~Vhich formerly protected union leaders in general, pregnant vvomen and employees 
~Vho ~Vere ill at the time they ~Vere dismissed. Among pregnant ~Vomen dismissed >,v-ere 
eight former employees of the Agrarian Reform Corporation (CC1RA), whose case is 

~ See A/34/583, para. 293, for the suit brought by Daniel Lillo. 
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before the courts. ];l} If this retroactive rule is applied to disputes before 
the courts, the Executive vrill once more have shovn that it does not respect, even 
in name, the authority and independence of the Judiciary, since it removes from 
the Judiciary cases in vrhich the latter should have jurisdiction. Although this 
provision is in fact in force only temporarily, as General Pinochet said in a 
statement, ~ this does not lessen the seriousness of the refusal to recognize 
the acquired rights of the vrorkers, at least during the period when the nevT lav 
is applicable. The effects of this lavT on persons vho lose their job - which in 
cases like Daniel Lillo's would represent punishment for having exercised trade 
union rights -will not end when the law is no longer applicable. 

C. Persecution for trade union activities 

368. The GoverD~ent claims that the provisions of the so-called labour Plan ensure 
complete freedom for trade unions in Chile. lTevertheless, ever since this 
legislation began to be applied~ and in particular during 1980, there has been an 
increase in the persecution and repression of various trade union organizations 
and persons engaging in activities of a trade-union nature. The Special Rapporteur 
has reseived complaints concerning cases of unlmrful detention, torture, searches 
and trials connected with union activity. 

l. Violations of the right of assembly 

369. Several workers' meetings have been bannedi in some cases the participants 
have been arrested and sentenced to enforced residence. The following are some 
examples~ 

(i) The meeting of a group of people asking for help for strikers from 
the CORESA enterprise (to finance the canteen, which was feeding 
210 workers and their families) in a street in Santiago. Six persons 
were arrested; ~ 

(ii) The participants in the demonstrations and peace marches organized by 
the National Trade Union Co-ordinating body on 8 March 1980 to 
celebrate International vi omen 1 s Day vrere dispersed. One hundred and 
ten persons vrere arrested in Santiago and 26 in Valparaiso; 17 of 
them were sentenced to enforced residence in various parts of the 
country for three months (see chap. II, sect. A). 

(iii) Authorization of a public demonstration by the Trade Union Rights 
Defence Command 1vas refused. Authorization was granted only for 
meetings at individual union headquarters. 121 

J:l} El Mercurio, 29 May 1980. 

11/ la Tercera de la Hora, 18 June 1980. 

~ El Mercurio, 5 January 1980. 

121 Hoy, 23-29 April 1980. 
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370. On l Nay; several arrests w·ere made, and union leaders, activists and labour 
organizations w·ere subjected to attempts at intimidation. The clinate thus 
created and some direct references by the Government forced the Catholic Church to 
call off the traditional 1Iay Day mass. Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez stated that 
he had decided not to celebrate the mass in the Cathedral because of information 
from the authorities -,;rhich had caused him to fear that serious incidents \rould 
tal:e place. In his messac;e to the vmrkers, he stated: 

"\Te would have liked to hold a holy mass, as He have done every year, to 
celebrate the holiday of Saint Joseph the Uorker, the holiday of the uorking 
man vrho is respected, loved and protected by the Church, but this has not 
been possible. Circumstances beyond our control have led us to abandon this 
celebration vrhich is so dear to us. \Ie did not vrant to expose anyone to risl:s, 
and especially not humble people vrho love Jesus Christ and strive to serve 
him; v:re did not vrant to expose them to dangers that 1re felt uere 
serious." 1§} 

371. Some secret demonstrations vrere held. After these meetinc;s, the participants 
held peace marches Hhich were dispersed by the police; 57 persons vrere 
arrested, n/ of vrhom 37 \·rere sentenced to enforced residence and the others 
accused of offences punishable under the State Security Act. ~ 

372. On 28 June 1980, the Carabineros prevented the National Federation of Taxi 
Drivers (l"ENATACH) from holding a lunch in support of llr. Juan Jara, its 
president. The reason they gave was that no authorization had been issued 
"pursuant to I'Iinistry of Defence Proclamation No. 82". About 1,500 persons were to 
have attended the lunch. 29/ 

2. Violations of the rir;ht of association 
for trade-union purposes 

373. The Ad Hoc \Jorldnc; Group, in the report submitted to the Com1:1ission on 
Human Ric;hts at its thirty-fifth session, mentioned Decree-Lmr Ho. 2,346 of 
17 October 1978, under vrhich the Government has dissolved seven union 
orc;anizations and declared them illec;al (E/ClT.4/l3lO, paras. 208-216). 

374. The Government has maintained its refusal to authorize the establishment of 
any union orc;anization vrhich does not conform to the rules it has laid dovm. 
Thus, in June, a raihray workers 1 union representing the inspection d epartnent 
of the Alameda Transport Company vras declared non-existent and dissolved by the 
Labour Directorate. 32/ This shows that the Government does not respect 
article 4 of ILO Convention No. 87 of 1948, under vrhich: "1Jorkers 1 and 
employers 1 organisations shall not be liable to be dissolved or suspended by 
administrative authority". 

1!i/ El Ilercurio, 2 l1a;)r 1980. 

nl El Hercurio, 3 I:Ta;)r 1980. 

121 See chap. III, sect. A. 

nJ El IIercurio, 29 June 1980. 

)0/ El IIercurio, 30 June 1980. 
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3. He-pression of trade union or{!anizations and their 
leaders and activists 

375. Th8 headquarters of several union organizations have been raided and many 
union leaders 2,rrested 1Jectluse of their union Clcti vities. JJuring the period 
covered by the; report 9 sovortll C:Clses of disrniss2,l of union leClders helve ill so be; on 
rc;portod 2,nd wore intended to woc:kcm the unions. JVIoroovor) proceedings 
hcwo boon insti tutod loaclors under tho provisions of Docroc;-Lmi 
No. 2,347 of 17 October 1978. 

( ct) Rctids 

376. On ll A1:1ril 1980, CNI rcgcmts sectrchod tho offices of tho lc:cvvycTs 
FT2.ncisco Justini2,no and Rc,mc5n Toledo. Tho lc.::.ttoT is counsel for tho Nc:ctiom:1 
Confodorc:ction of United cultural 2nd Non-Agricul tuTc:cl WoTkcrs (uoc). l'llo lC ]_!c.:rsons 
w1t_:, vreTo in th; ;', t tho tiiJe - nino union non: ers, tbrec t-t10Lr· 

secroto.r;r cmd three clieEts - vJel·e hc:cnclctiffec1 ::wd tied. up 1dtl~ ni li tary ::elts, and 
their hoc~ds vrero covorod vJi th pe1per bags. 1'hoy vToro photogrc:cphud noccr posters 
in position by the ccgonts conducting tho rccid, intorrogc:cted o.bout so-ce1lled 
subversive projects, thrccctoeoc1 :-.nd 'ooc..:.ten. 31/ The; offices '!TOTO T2XlSccCkcd cmct 
equipment 

377. Thoro nels 'ooon :::c simi leer complccin t of cc rccid on tho hoccdquc:.:,rtcrs of tho 
N:::ctionccl Fooorcction of Nino \vorl-cors (FINH) 'oy civilicon personnel C'\rrnod with 
Bccchirw-guns. According to ccllegcc tirJns con t:::cinod in the chC'\Tgcs 9 the personnel 
conducting the, rccid ::'. ·vrccrTC'\nt fron CNI, ·vrhich docs not h:::cvc c~:npotence; to 
tc,ko clccisions on this 1Jf DccQSUTC. Tho cfficos 2-DCl V.Tcro 
thoTcughly scC'\rchod 9 0-nrl tho CClrct:::ckor WC'B int 
ovcming 9 thoro vi:cs cc scO-rch of thu hone of lV[r. Pedr'l 
VlhcJso lifo w:cs throccinJnod in frJnt of his vrifo ccnd 

under duress. Thcct sccBc 
Veliz, Vice-President of FINN, 

. 3~/ 
(b) Prcccc<Jdings insti tutocl C\'1ccinst trC'\clc uni:m lcC'\dc:rs 

378. l'hc.; hc,s ncnti::mcd tho prococdinc;s insti tutl?d by tho JVIinisto:c 
'lf the Intori::::r 2,cccinst seven unicm lcccdoTs to DccToc-l,C'\w No. 2 9 347 of 
17 Octo 'ocr 1978. Jll Those VJCTkors 9 vThCl hccc1 suomi ttod to tho o,uthoritios '-~ poti tion 
concerning ccrTcstecl_ ccnd nis porscms 9 vrore ccccused of hC'\ving inpropcrly ccssuncd 
rc;prcsont:cticm ::f s of workers without tho roquisi to ccc1!~1inistrcctivc 

ccuthcJrizC'\ti~n. 

379, On 30 April 1980 9 cc sinilccr suit wccs brought 9 on tho applicdion cJf the 
Ministc:r :Jf thu Interior, t fivo lorlclors of tho Nr:tLmC'\1 FodoTcction of 

UniC'ns when they were stops t~! secure ty for thu 
Fe-C:Lorcction. They, tcYl 9 were ccccusec1 Teprosentccticn, Ono C)f the :::cccusecl_ 9 

uni''n loccdcr Ric~\rcb LocccT0s 9 stcctoc1 tho socuri ty :::ccencics persocutocl_ v,'orkors 9 

c::mc1 uctoc1 surveillccnco cf uniCJn c.nd ncccl_o c·.runynous thrcccts 'oy telephone. 

2Y H,y, 7-13 1980. 

2~1 H~y, Tho SpGciccl ·rteur hC'\s rocei voc1 cc c::;py of 
thu f'JT ccn1JC'\r,J subci ttccc1 by :Glr. Veliz. 

22_/ S0e E/Cl~T-4/1310, lJccrc_. 225 9 ccncl_ A/34/583 9 p:::crccs. 294-297. 
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In nddition, the lnbour inspectors prossuTcd the unions n0t to join the 
Foclorc.tLm. 2.4/ Tho five persons wore kept in prison for throe dnys nnc1 wore 
rolonsoc1 on b2.il while tho proceocUngs continued. ]2/ Subsequently, tho cnso "i-T2.S 

clisnissod in the court of first instnnco, but nn npponl hns boon lodged ngninst 
this docisi~n. 36/ 

380. Between 20 nnd 26 Mny 1980 9 tho Minister of tho Interior brought two cthor 
suits f:Jr infringement of a.rticlo 1 of Docroo-Lrw NCJ. 2 9 347 of 17 Oct8ber 1978: 
one ngninst tho Trnc~o Union Rights Dofonco Connnncl nncl the r)thor o.go.inst th.; 
Workers United Front (FUT), Sovoro.l loo..clors of those orgo.nizc.ticns -vmro o.ccusGd 
of having signed docunonts in which they a.ssuncc1 represonta.ti:'n of workers without 
having tho nocosso..ry legal ca.po.city. 211 Tho lower C8urt judge disnissod tho 
proceec1ings o..go.inst FUT ~ 2§} 'mt 1.1 t the tine ·,f ClraftiJ:l.g "f the present repor \; nn 
nppeo.l rta.s been lodged f!.([o..inst this decision. 

381. Mr. Junn Jnro. Cruz, em other union loo.Clor, tho prosic1on t of FENATACH, "lrJ"O.S 
prosccutocl for ho.vin([ spokon of tho directors of oc:::nonic policy in Chilo in tho 
following torns o.t o. union neotinr: "Wo nrc tirec!_ of seeing o.. cone of soc.·mc!_, 
third o.ncl ovcm fourth-ro.to toffs, supportoc1 by tho bo.yonots of the a.rnod forces, 
tro..nple tho unions unclorfr:Jot. 11 22/ Mr. Jo.rn. 9 wh8 wo.s one of tho tro.clo union loo.c1ors 
who supported the nilitn.ry uprisinc of 11 Soptonbor 1973 1 wc.s o.ccusocl by tho 
Minister of tho Interior cf incitenont to subversion o.nd other offences, unclor 
De:croe-Lnw No. 12,927 relating to the: intornnl SlJcurity of tho Sto.tc, nnc1 wo.s 
prosocutocl o.nd inprisonccl. 40/ He s:;_Jont seven clnys in prisr:Jn o..nc1 wo.s then rcloo..soc1 
c.n bail • .41/ B'---'cn.use of his criticisn of tho Govornnont's econonic policy, he was 
sentoncoc1 to 61 c1nys 1 inprisonnont for "insul tine govornt1cnt authorities o.nd 
c~ofcu:.1ati':n of such o.uthori ties". 42/ 

2..41 Solido.riclcr.d 9 Nc. 90, April 1980. 

221 H:Jy9 7-13 May 1980. 

2.~1 El Morcurio 9 15 July 1980. 

211 El Mercurio, 29 Mny 1980. 

38/ El Mercurio, 15 July 1980, 

221 El Mercurio, 11 April 1980. 

.1Q/ El Morcuricr, 12 April 1980. 

.411 El Mercurio, 19 April 1980. 

.1?/ Ibid. 
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3G2. -·;rh-..: C['.scs ncmti:mocl bel •w o.rc <>nly a few uxc:·.nplos of tho n::my :::>-:rrosts cf 
~'cricul tur<".l L'-ncl n:,n-i'.(;'ricul turo_l w:Jrkcrs C:O-I-riucl cut in 1980. Thoy illustro.tc tho 
l_)orsccuticn sufforccl by thcsv who undortnko unicm o_cti vi tics Ol' uni to to clcfoncl tho 
richts of cortnin co.tocorics .Jf worko:rs ~ 

(i) Fivu workers in the lhntos Blo_nc;s ont;n·priso in lmtofo_cnst['. wore 
o,rr-..:stod on :.... cho_r,:;-o :)f inl1oclinc collective bo.rccininc ~nd procooclincs 
wore insti tutocl O-(!<'..inst then. Those workers o.ro nlloccd to ho.vo 
clistributccl po.nphlots o.bout collective bo.rco..inin;:;, o.bout M;::.y Do.y o.ncl 
;::,bcmt 11 Soptenbor 1973; !Jll 

(ii) Since 8 Narch Qrla o.ftor the colobro.tion cf Intorno.ti:JnoJ. Wonon 1 s Jby, 
c;::,ro.lJincrcs in Lino.ros have o.rrcst-::cl wi thcut cho.rco 12 union lco.clors 
;::,ncl ngricul tur::tl WCJrkors bolcncinc tc tho Nuevo Harizcnto, Sol No.cionto 
c:.ncl Ro.nquil focloro_tions. A UOC loo.c1or st;::,tocl th;::, t tho :purr>oso of those 
8.rrosts wns tc po_ro.lyse tho o.ctivi ty of unions which dicl nCJt oncbrso tho 
G:wornncmt 1 s ocononic o.ncl sccio.l pCJlicy. tA/ Tho Spocio.l Ro.p1;ortour hns 
rocoivocl inforno.ti~n fron witnesses stntinc tho.t one of tho cloto.inoos, 
Mr. Ro_ul Ortoco., w;::.s subjected to physico.l o.nd ncnto.l torture. AnCJthcr 
w ;rkor fron the town 0f Lino.rcs, Mr. Ro_ul SoreLl To;;_lio., nffirnocl in o. 
Stntonont under o::1.th, o_ copy of which ho.s 1Joon subni ttocl t:" tho 
Srx;cio.l Ro.:lportour, thnt he hncl boon o.rrostocl_ :Jn 24 April 1900 by persons 
in c:i.v:iJiar1 c1ross o.ml t;::.kcn to ::1. secret plo_cc, whore ho ho.cl 1Joon sub.j octocl 
t:) terrible t-orture while 1x:inG intorr:J{IO.ter:'_ O-b:Jut his uni 0n o_ctivi tics. 
Ho Sl)(mt 10 cbys in his porsccutc;rs! ho_nds i 

(iii) Eleven 11crs'ms in Molino_, o.ll ::l.Griculturo_l workers, wore o.rrostocl o.ncl 
cho_rcccl with boloncinG ts o.. coll CJf tho MAPU Obroro Conposino. Tho 
p='lico chnrcocl then with no SlJocific net of violonce, but o.llococl 11 th::1.t 
they wore pr.:::pnrinc t0 cCJnni t such ncts 11

• 11,5/ Acc:Jrclinc to tho corJIJl;::.int 
subni ttoc1 tho clct;::,inoos wore subjoctocl to "Z~erci::m cluring their 
intorrc{Io.ti:m. Sovornl •f thon wore subsequently rolc8.sed, nncl pr:Jcooclinge 
wore to.kon o.go_inst others. 

383. The rop-:-;rt 'm tho 213th ncoting of tho ILO C::mni ttoo on Frooclon of .Associ;::.tion 
nenlicms nnny other ;::,rrosts :Jf union loaders. !J£1 
(d) Disniss8.l 0f union lenders ;::.ncl o.ctivists 

301,. In July 1980, tho unions belonging tCJ tho No_ti'lnc:>-1 Focler;:,_ti'ln of Chonico.l and 
Ph;::.rno.coutico.l Industry Er.rvl:Jyoos sto_tocl tho.t hoo.cls uf conp~nios in their soct'lr 
wore enclonvourinc cro_du;::.lly to olininnto nnnuo.l o_ncl n-::Jn-n8.nuoJ. workers o.ffilio_tocl t" 

El Mercurio, 26 Jo_nuo.ry 1980. 

Solicl;::,riclo,d, N:J. )0, Allril 1900. 

El Morcuri0 9 10 Mo_y 1980. 

Soo ILO c1ocuncnt G.B. 213/0/13 9 Mo.y-Juno 1900, po_ro.s. 315-335· 
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rrmk-nncl-file orccmizntbns SJ ns to woo.ken the union novoncnt, in po..rticulnr in the 
lirht of futuro collocti vc; 1x~rcnining. Thc;y drew specio..l o.ttention to the fnct thn t 
the Pctrissio, Pfizer nncl Fnrnoqu.iTJica del Pacifico lo..borc.torios wore disnissing 
union-c.ffilio.. ted workers c.ncl rcpl o..cinG thou lJy others whose opportuni tics to 
po..rticipntc in the unions wJuld lJc lini ted. 47/ These conplo..ints arc sinilar to 
those nf other union or(?nniznticlns in enterprises which, bccnuso of collective 
bnr(?nininr or ns n result of strikes, ho..vo disnissod no..ny workers (sec sect, A of 
this chapter). Sinilnrly, o.. unicm lender in tho Goodyear Conprmy described tho 
proceedings insti tutocl by the c:Juprmy t.J clcprivc hin of his privileges o..nd dist1iss 
hin ns "persecution :Joco..use of his union o.ctivi ties". !1}) 

305. Mnny of tho personnel disnissod fr:Jn public o..dninistro..tion p0sts uncler 
Docroo-Luw N0. 2, 345 of 17 October 1970 (which f!O.Vo tho G::wernnont discroti:mary 
powers b clisniss pulJlic ndninistro..tion o:cployoos) !i2/ ho..vc lJcen union loo..clors. 
This wo..s tho case in particulc.r with throe Dcnbcrs of tho executive cor.ruitteo of tho 
Toachers' Motropolito..n Co-ordinating Eody, The persons disnissod sto..ted thnt they 
were 11 cJnvinced thnt the roo..l co..uso of our disnisso..l is tho fact that we ho..vo 
ox1;rossec1 our cJncorn, nt teachers 1 nootings, about tho nany nnd serious problons 
confr mting Chilenn education". 2S2/ 

336. As ILO hns already observed, tho situation closcribed in this chc.ptor shows 
thc.t lnbour logislo..tion in Chile contains nany provisions thnt are inconsistent with 
tho intornati:mnl principles relnting to this questbn. Moreover, ILO has ox~;rossod 
concern about tho nany allocations of arrests of union lenders c.nd o..ctivitsts. 21/ 

337. 'L1ho Spocinl Rapporteur hns als:J observed that tho zrroat najori ty of workors 
enjoy no union rirht, not oven those which were granted to certain catororios of 
workers in 1979. It is this najority which is sufforine porho..ps tho nost sorbus 
violntions of tho rieht of associc.tion and assembly ancl tho nost sori::ms o..ttncks on 
lifo, lilJorty, security of person and physical integrity. It includes the nest 
clisadvnntneocl sectors of tho pol;ulc.tion - those who have tho greatest need for 
protoctic:m of their ocononic and s::Jcio.l rirhts c.nd for so..foeuarcls in oxorcisine ancl 
clofonclinc those riehts. 

g) El Mercurio , 2L~- July 1930. 

!&/ H::1y, 23-29 July 1900. 

49/ See E/CN.~/1310, po..ras. 199-207. 

2S2I S::Jliclnridncl, No. 89, Mnrch 1900. 

51/ Sco ILO c1'"'cuncnt G.B. 213/0/13, po.ro... 336. 
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VII. O'l'HJ..:;R ECONOlUC Al'TD SOCIAl, RIGHTS 

A. Unemployment 

388. In his speech on 11 :.September 1978, President Pinochet stated: "the continuing 
unemployment in Chile is foremost among my concerns as head of Government, even 
though the r8,te has recently gone dmm to 12. 77; in the Greater ~iantiago region, 
11here the problem is most seriousli. ]} 

389. According to the ILO Year Book of Labour Statistics for 1979, the unemployment 
rate in Chile has increased sharply since 11 September 1973. The figures given by 
this p"'c-1blication are as follm1s: 

1972 1973 1.21.1 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

National total 3.1% 14. 7'/o 13.0~& 12. 47; 

Greater Santiago ~ 3 1 ) • /-> 4.8')? 8.3/~ 15. 07; 17 .1/~ 13. 97& 13. 7'JS 14.8/~ 

These fiGUres are derived from official sources and the figures for certain specific 
periods have also been published. in previous reports by the Ad Hoc Harking Group '!} 
a.nd the Special Jlapporteur. 1./ 

390. In l18y 1980, the Department of Economics of t~e University of Chile stated that 
the unemployment ra>te in Greater Santiago 11as 12 .85>; in llarch 1980 and pointed out 
that this uas the l011est rate for liarch recorded during the past six yeors in that 
area. Houever, it vJent on to say that the number of unemployed had. risen from 
151,000 to 175,000 bet11een 1975 and 1980 because of the increase in the population 
during that period. According to the same study, the total rate of unemployment in 
Chile 11as 125~. Furthermore, the number of jobs, l·lhich had increased by 112,600 in 
I1arch 1979, had increased by 193:000 in l'1arch 1980. AI It also pointed out that the 
average time during uhich a 1wrker remains unemployed, 11hich ha.d been 9.6 months in 
I1arch 1979, had risen to ll.l months in Narch 1980. 5/ As a result of its 
investigations, the same source found in August that there 11as an unemployment rate 
of ll. 7~; among the total vwrk force in Greater Santiago, vlhile the National 
Statistics Institute stated that its ovm investigations had. shmm an unemployment 
rate of 14.4/~ for the Greater Santiago area. !i) As for unemployment at the 
national level, a comparison of figures from other sources for l'1a.rch and 
!)ecember 1979 1/ shous that there are places such as La Serena and San Francisco 
11here the unemployment rate has greatly increased. 

]} See 

]} See 

1/ Sec 

E/CN.4/l310, para. 252. 

A/32/227, pe.ra. 225, A/3'5/331, para. 571, and E/CN.4/583, para. 254. 

A/34/583, para. 299. 

AI El IIercurio, 14 Hay 1980. 

5/ Hoy, 7-13 l1ay 1980. 

§} El l1ercurio, 7 August 1980. 

1/ In L~ Serena and San Francisco, the unemployment rate \'laS 13.5~~ in 
llarch 1979 and 15 .85~ in :December 1979. In Curito and Hulchen, it v1as 16 .8/~ in 
llarch 1979 and 17 .9/S in })ecember 1979, and in Tome and SulJu together, unemployment 
rose from 18;~ to 19.1/~ during the same period (Hoy, 7-13 lby 1980). 
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391. The above figures indicate that the rate of unemployment d.uring the past Gix 
years is clearly the highest that Chile has experienced. in its entire history. 
The Special Rapporteur's concern about the continuation of such a high unemployment 
rate is related to the right enunciated. in article 6 of the InternationQl Covcmant 
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the responsibility of States pnrtics 
to the Covenant to take me2,sures intond.ed. to ensure the full exorcise of tho right 
to work. Chile is 8lllong the States which hC1VO ritifiod the Covon2,nt and he1s 
accordingly pledged to comply with its provisions. Tho failure to observe this 
right, resulting from consistent official policy consti tutcs 2, continuing violation 
of a fundnment«.l right of 2, lC1rge p2,rt of the population, 

392. As the Special R--pporteur h2.s 2,lro2.dy pointed. out, tho persistently high 
unemployment r2,tc is duo to a succession of me2.sur0s d.Gsignod. to bring 2.bout 2. 
shift of m2.npov1or towards loviCr-p2.id. jobs which enjoy loss legal protection. '§) 
Thus, for ex8lllple, JVIr. Guillermo Medin2., a copper 1vorkors l02.dor and. State 
councillor, denounced. tho fnct th2.t, while workers were being dismissed in tho 
El Tonionte division, work wns contracted. out to priV;<,te firms vJho hired. their 
workers for 30 or 45 deys "in order to prevent them from G,Cg_uiring seniority 2nd 
its QttGnd.rcnt o..dv2.Iltnges". HG also denounced. the fact that the El Tenionte division 
provid.cs work for 89 such privdo enterprises, thus violating :Oocrcc-Law No. 16,757 
of 20 February 1968, 1vhich prohibits tho contracting of production 1vork to such 
enterprises. 2) 

393. Some of the consequences of unemployment in working-clnss sectors (whore tho 
problem is most severe since, during the period. 1974-1979, 52.5% of tho toto_l 
unemployed. were from those sectors) ho_ve been annlysed. by economist 
Mo.ricmne Schkolnik of the ~co..deny of Christian Humanism, who drew attention to "the 
d.egrnd.ing position of n m2Jl who enjoys a certo_in sto_ndo_rd of living and, as hoo_d of 
the fOJilily, must bring his wages houe every nonth, but then bocoEJos unouploycd. GDd. 
a burd.on on the other nonbors of tho faDilyi the clogrnd.ing position of o.. skilled. 
worker who has 1vorked o_ll his life in nn industrinl sector but then hccs to ncccpt 
a part-tine job looking after cccrs, peddling goods in the street or [l,Sking to do 
od.d jobs in private hoL1os 11 • 12/ 
394. To conbat this serious problou, the Goverooont is continuing to inplenent the 
noasures discussed. by the Ad Hoc Working Group in its report to the 
thirty-third. session of the General Assonbly. 11./ However, there has been no 

'§} Soc E/CN.4/l362, po.ro .• 155. 

2) El Mercurio, 17 April 1980. 

lQ/ Lo.. Tercero.. d.e la Horo.., Econonic supplGnent, ll l'1ay 1980. 

11./ Sec A/33/331, p[l,rQs. 581-592. 
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essentio.l chMge since 1978. On the contro.ry, the nunerous d.isnisso.ls by public c.,nd 
privc.,te enterprises which ho,ve been reported in the press~ give rise to legi tir:w,tc 
concern about the country's econonic prospects. 11./ 

B. Social situation of the poorest sectors of the Chileo,n population 

395. The abject poverty in which sone 2 nillion Chileans arc currently living 1J/ 
is giving rise to serious social problens. The Governnent, as well o,s the Church 
o,nd. other institutions, ho,s expressed. serious concern o,bout the increo,se in 
o,lcoholisn~ 1dJ drug abuse and. nalnutri tion. 1..2/ In the province of Chiloe ~ for 
exo.nple, 14.5% of the child. population und.er the o.,ge of six years show signs of 
f.1o,lnutri tion. This inL;rno,tion w2.s supplied. by nutritionists fron the r:mnicipal 
hospito.,l in Co.,stro, who sto.,ted tho.,t the socio-econonic fo.,ctor wo.,s "the no.,in cccuse 
of child. no.,lnutri tion in the urbM areo.,: low incones, the dependence of rw.ny 
f~1ilies on the Mininru~ Enploynent Plan unenploynent due to tho lccck of lo.,rge 
sources of lo.,bour in o., d.epressed. o.,reo., whore the cost of living is qui to high". ]fJ 

11./ Since Mo.,rch 1980, when tho Tiepo.,rtnent of Econonics of the University of 
Chile nnnouncod. 2.n unenploynont rc:>,te of 12 .a%, the press ho,d. reported. the following 
collective disnisso.,ls: 46 rnihmy onployoes of the El Teniente St<.1to Mining Conpo.,ny 
(El Mercurio, 9 April 1980); 22 Citroen-Chile workers (Solidarid.o.,d, No. 90, 
April 1980); 420 enployoes follmving the bnnkruptcy of tho Industrio., l\1o.,nufo.cturoro. 
Chilenn d.ol Cnucho conpo.,ny (Solidaridad, No. 91, April 1980); 450 health service 
unployees (El Mercurio, 30 April 1980); 74 enployoes of tho Industria Consorvoro., 
Copihue (Hoy, 7-13 Mo,y 1980); 120 onpl::Jyoes following the brulkruptcy of tho Vic_ Sur 
bus conpo.,ny (Hoy, 9-15 April 1980); 1,000 persons following the bo_ru(ruptcy of two 
Chileo_n conpanios: Cristal Yungny and FAMASOL (Ln Tercern d.e ln Horn, 24 May 1980). 

12/ El Mercurio, 7 Jnnunry 1980. 

14/ The Ministry of Health has announced. tho.,t car:1po.,igns would be lo.,unchcd 
against alcoholisn and. drugs (El Fercurio, 22 February 1980). Fo.,thcr Igno.,cio Garo.,u 
describes the fate of 127 fanilies living in prcco.,rious cond.i tions in o.,n article 
entitled. "Curanilahue, alcoholic town?" published. in Mcnsa,-je, (No. 289, June 1980). 

1..2/ On 10 June 1980, El Mercurio published. an article entitled. "Not enough 
1mrk or jobs and. too nany drug 2.d.dicts", which d.escribes -the si tuo.,tion of the 
inhnbi tants of n sho_ntytown called. La Victoria where, for lack of work, people spcnd 
the entire day sitting on the pavcnent, because at least two fonilics have to share 
very srmll houses (according to El Mercurio, 4 l\1arch 1980, one extrcne case was 
recorcled. in shantytown where 12 fanilies, conprising 52 persons, live in a house 
neasuring 8 x 16 r:wtres). According to tho inhabitants, tho r.1ain problcns of 
La Victoria arc unonploynont, lack of housing, alcoholisn and. drug addiction. 

]fJ El Mercurio, 8 June 1980. 
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396. Another incroasinr;Jy serious pr:)blc;n iH houRi ng. On 8 J:i\;b:eun:r.·y 1980, tho DL,ullH 

of tho occlcsiastie:::.l ndniniH tre,1.tion of tho Cntholin Chu:er~h for tho ~'but horn zcmvs 
(dioceses of C;:.rdin:::.l Jose Maria Cnro, Santn Rr)sa nnd. Srl.n Born<'.rd.o) sent o.. luttor to 
tho Minister of HousinG nnd. UrlJ:...r1 Planning in ·v1hich they d.cHc:rihod. the si tu,,_,tion of 
people in working-class districts who were hone loss or could. not prw their rent. nJ 
They state that people have to pey rent that is higher than their ave:cnge inconc -
2,800 Chilean pesos n uonth (nbout $US 72). They also speak of nany unenploycd. who 
receive no allownnce at all and. nsk thnt housing should. be assic,'Ylod accord.ing to 
sociv.l nn.d not corrr:wrcinl cri torin. )Jl/ Dean Rafncl Hcrnrl.nd.cz, head. of tho Cnrdino..l 
Co..ro diocese, has stated. that there. is a need. for 10,000 d.wollings in that m·oa. 
The inh;::.bitnnts hv.ve stated thnt the o..rcn has 685 fo.nilics on wniting lists for 
housing and. that, in the ucantinc, they nrc being "looked. nftcr". In the Snntn 
Ad.rirm2. housing cJ.cvelopncnt, one inhabi tnnt hns stated. that 800 fc~nilics out of 
3,000 nrc beinG 11 IJ.ookcd. nftcr' with all the problens of proniscui ty involved. in such 
n crowd.ed. si tuntion". The d.cputy r1eyor nnd director of public >oJOrks of the tmm of 
La Cistcrnn stated: "The na[,'l1i tud.c of the problen is beyond. our co..paci ty nnd. nnnunl 
progro.r.mes, for insteacJ. of be coninG snaller, the shnntytowns nro beinG swollen by nn 
evor-increo.sing nunbor of persons who nrc 'looked. o..ftcr 1 11

• He ad.d.ccl that the 
Housing rtnd. Urbnn Plo.nninr; Depnrtnent (SERVIU) ho.,d. planned. to find. housing for 
3,460 frtnilies fron Ln Cistornn shantytowns within 10 yenrs nncl. thnt, in his 
opinion~ thnt procranno had. not been cnrriod. out. 12/ 

397. Sinilo..rly, inhabito.nts of Vlestcrn So.ntiaGO ho..vc said that the housinr; shortnge 
in vo..rious pnrts of thnt district nffects sono 2,000 fanilics conprisinG noro than 
5, 000 persons. Most of these persons nrc unenployed., occnsionnl workers or PEM 
labourers who aro unnblc to save the 40,000 pesos (nbout $US 1,035) ncccl.cd. to apply 
for n State "housinc; allownnce". :?SJ/ 

398. The reports which the Spccinl Rapporteur has noted. in the press -both 
pro-Governnent and. nnti-Govcrnrwnt - support the appr:.xtsnls c.md. infornation 
contained. in a report by a d.octor on the situation of Chilean chilc~ron. This report 
states, inter alin: 

" ••• tho feelings th2.t unonployrwnt causes in a shantytown-clwollor arc 
inportnnt. This :phonononon causes a serious d.otorior['.tion in the quality of 
lifo of clisnclvantagocl fmilics, they arc, for cxmplo, clcprivcd. of housing. In 
those o.reas, thoro is a e;-:rcat d.cal of overcrowdinG. In a So.Llplo taken in a 
narcinnl workinc-class clistrict in Santiago, 58% of dwellinGs had. one bod.roon 
and 35% two bod.roons. Since tho nvcraGo nunbcr of persons per dwellinG is 
hiGh, f0I.1ilios li vc in oxtrcncly ovcrcr:Jwcled. cond.i tions. It h2.s boon obscrvocl. 
thnt tho lack of bccls varies in d.iroct proportion t'J the increase in tho nunbor 
of tho Dcr1bers of a f2.nily. 

11./ Solid.nridrl.d, No. 87, February 1980. 

]&/ El Norcurio, 10 February 1980. 

w El Mercurio~ 4 March 1980. 

:?SJ/ El Mercurio, 17 l\1arch 1980. 
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"This clctcrioration in the quo..li ty of life 2.lso find.s expression in tho 
clctorior2.tion of porsono..l rcl2.tions within tho f2nily and. in tho onotion2l anc! 
physical exhaustion of oo..ch of its nm:1bcrs • 

. . . 
"In ccnoral, non and. woncn in our shantytowns feel bco..ton, discourac;od, 

tense and exhaustcJ. by a si tua.tion which is bcyoncl then. Fear of expressinG 
oneself and sheer dread arc spectres invadinc hones and streets, d.cstroyinc; 
fnr1ilics and ruininc; private lives; they reduce life exclusively to the effort 
of survivinc;. 

"The cliffcrcnt wo:ys of adjusting to these livinc; conditions ho..vo 
ropcrcussions on onotional capaci tics, whose conplcxi ty and quo..li ty d cclinc, 
and. civc less anu. less porsonnl satisfaction to adults and. hcnco to chilC!rcn. 
Thus, the opportunities for cnotional cxchanec between ncnbors of tho fc.nily 
erou11 arc clwind.linG. Children have loss anC! less possibility of rcccivine 
affection fron adults and. suffer fron all the nttcndo.nt consequences. 

"AC!ul ts ancJ. children in the nost disadvnntac;cd. socio-ccononic scct:-)rs 
hnvo always suffcrcu. fron tho cunulativc offccts of poverty. However, the 
oxtrcr:w seriousness of tho p::wcrty found in wid.c areas of the population 
indicatos that the nain victir:1s of this situation tod.o:y arc the children ancl 
aclolcsccnts of Chile, vJh:) arc bcinc d.cniccl, pcrhnps irreversibly, the 
opportunity to beconc adults capn.blo of partici:;_)atinG in society in a truly 
cco..litc.rian nanncr. 

11 
••• The ccononic problcns of the disaclvantaced. populntion, housinG concli tions, 

the insufficiency of urban plnnninc efforts, and. the clctcrioration in the 
ncdico..l trcatncnt ndninistcrcd. by the conpctont insti tuti.:)ns arc rcsul tinG in 
n steady decline in the hco..lth of workinG-clo..ss fnr1ilics. 

"The fc.nily is cxposccl to illnesses due to poor :b.:yciene, nn.lnutri tion, 
ovcrcrovJc1inc, lack of ncclical trcatncnt n.ncl ino.bili ty to afforu nodi cines. 

"The child. populati0n of the workinG-class districts suffer fron diseases 
of tho res11iro..tory and d.iccsti vc systems and. infectious di soasos. Tho so 
diseases arc tho r.min causes of cloctors' consultn.tions, hospitalization and. 
cloaths in those cJ.istricts. 

"A hic;h porccntacc of children also show ovic1.onco of nontal problons clue 
to tho povorty and. dire fc.nily situation in which they live. Thoro arc 
frequent cases of infantile neurosis, apn.thy and. violent aGCTossivoncss, and. 
lastly nany youne people inhale 1 ncoprcno 1 or snokc 'Grass' • 

. . . 
"It has boon obscrvocl trot a well-nourishccl IlO}.mlation conto..ins only 3% 

of r.1cntc.,lly retarded. :;_!coplc, whereas in the cJisacJvantaGod d.istricts of 
Santic..co this conclition o.ffccts 40% of chilclrcn of pre-school o.c;c. It should. 
be clearly uncJ.orstood that this lJroblcn is not due to nalnutri tion alone; it is 
c.lso caused. by the absence of sensory stinulation in the surrounclinc milieu." 
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399. In order to improve the lot of the most disadvantaged groups of the population, 
the Ministerial Social Council has announced new social welfare programmes; some 
of the more important programmes will tru~e place in the education sector, where a 
five-year literacy campaign is being considered in order to reduce the number of 
illiterates (10% of the population and, in the rural areas, 23%) by about 4.7%. 
Also over a five-year period, 49 new educational establishments and 
42 establishments for mentally retarded children will be built, and repair uork 
will be undertaken in 712 schools and high schools. Consideration is also being 
given to the further expansion of the campaign begun in 1976 in primary and 
secondary schools against the consumption of alcohol. Other programmes -vrill be 
conducted in the health sector and -vlill involve the follo-vring projects: 
construction of 137 rural dispensaries in the most disadvantaged zones, thus 
increasing the territory receiving medical care by some 15%; supply of medical 
measuring equipment to primary school establishments served by the national health 
service; and. distribution of free medicines to patients of dispensaries, 
polyclinics and consulting services in peripheral areas. vli th regard to housing, 
drainage projects are to be carried out in community housing developments (sanitary 
installations, connection to the public lighting networks, driru<ing water supply, 
etc). 

400. Fourteen new open centres are to be built and 21 other such centres for needy 
children and adolescents are to be replaced and designed to supply meals 
to 25,000 children throughout the country. Food is to be distributed 
to 70,000 persons (workers under the Ninimum Employment Plan, members of indigenous 
communities, participants in the Nothers' Centres training programmes). The 
poorest will receive minimum assistance in the form of blalli<ets, loans, clothing, 
funeral services and waterproof roofing. The public prison, the penitentiary and 
the criminal courts in Santiago 1vill be renovated and a new prison -vlill be built 
in the northern part of Santiago. 11/ 
401. These programmes are the 1nost important a111ong those the Government has decided 
to undertake in order to remedy the serious situation of the poorest sections of 
the Chilean population. According to announcements made, the implementation of 
these programmes will be financed out of budgetary allocations under the 
heading "social expenditure". 

402. El Mercurio has published the following comparative table 1£/ indicating 
the per l"apita amounts of "social expenditure", which, according to the Government, 
are the highest in recent years: 

11/ Hoy, 20-26 February 1980 
W El Mercurio, Economic report, ~1arch 1980 
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PUBLIC SOCIAL BXPLIIDITUIIT::, 1970-1980 

(llillions of 1976 dollars -pi 

Heading 1970 1972 i 1974 1976 1978 1980 

Health 148 77 242 36 i 187 75 121 37 172 7~ 236 0 

1:lelfare 
i 

35 94 41 14 52 77 ! 123 29 179 18 
i 143 0 

i l 
Housing 79 92 156 20 l 176 29 I 66 19 67 58 I 

93 0 
I I Social security 22~ ~.0 372 751 213 78 193 68 341 53 ~-20 0 

456 07 I Education 343 28 I 502 98 380 26 312 07 530 
' 

Regional development 6 26 I 17 91 27 43 49 24 51 34 I 50 

Social fund I 96 
! 

TOTAL SOCIAL 838 57 h 333 34 l 038 28 l 865 84 l 268 44 l 568 
EXPENDITUB:C 

12 

I 

I 
Public expenditure 2 071 34 830 95 I 2 610 23 

11 797 88 2 545 05 3 136 
excluding I I 
debt-servicinG I I I ' I 

Source: DIPHCS. Figures for 1980, estimated by El Hercurio. 

§} Expressed in 1976 dollars, in accordance vTith the implicit exchange 
rate method. 

403. The programmes mentioned above.· are plans for the future. If fully carried 
out, they could make an effective contribution tmvards improving Chile's economic 
situation. The programmes implemented by the Government so far were examined 
by the Ad Hoc \vorking Group in its report to the thirty-third session of the 
General Assembly. 12J P~onc projects designed to combat unemployment, the 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Group had mentioned the Hinimum Employment Plan uhich vras also referred to by the 
Special Rapporteur in his report to the thirty-sixth session of the Commission 
on Human Rights. W 

D. The Hinimum Employment Plan 

404. The liinimum Employment Plan (PEl1) >vas established by Decree-Law No. 605 
of 5 August 1974 to combat the alarming spread of unemployment. At first, PEr-1 
workers '"'ere supposed to work for not more than 15 hours a 1veek and for a maximum 
of 90 days, priority being given to heads of families vlith several dependants. 
Hunicipali ties vrere entitled under the Plan to grant additional benefits. 

405. In fact, P1i;J::I 1wrkers have ahvays worked a full >·rorking day. In 1975 their 
wage equalled 83~~ of that year's minimum legal uage; in add1 tion, some of them 
received free food rations. At present, PEl1 1·10rkers are receiving only 32. 75~ of 

ZJ) See A/33/331, parD.o. 580-592. 

W See E/CN.~/1362, paras. 151-154· 
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the mlnlmum wage, 1-rhich is only 1,200 Chilean pesos (approximately $US 30). They 
receive no family allm·rances, no free meals and no free transport, and are not 
entitled to social security or to security of employment. 15./ 
406. El IVJ:ercurio points out in an ed.i torial that ''lmrk under the PEM, in addition 
to provid.ing a small wage~ also makes it :possible to acquire a skill 1-rhich ;v-ill 
enable the worker to apply for bottcr-J_xcEl employment, to register with municipal 
employment bureaus, to rce3ivo o..ssistanco in tho form of food, medical attention, 
etc."'@ From other sources it iu reported that following tho suspension of an 
agreement vri th tho Agency for International Development (AID) and Cari tas, 1vhich 
used to provide some food rations, food aid under tho PEM has also como to an end, 
and since 1978 tho National Health Service has no longer covered persons registered 
under tho PEM because they do not :possess an affili,ticm r;r"rd. 1J} 

407. I'crsons working under tho PEN arc not regarded 1-w unemployed in tho official 
statistics. In fact, they represent tho ::::ector of tho population whoso rights 
arc violated in a flagrant manner because tho harsh necessities of unemployment 
force them to exchange their labour for pay that is not oven enough to replenish 
their strength, tho nmount paid to then being insufficient to feed one poroon for 
a month. 1Q/ Tho table below 12/ indicates tho porcontago of workers rogiotcrcd 
under tho PEJ\1 fro:r:1 1975 to 1979, and tho number of uner:1ployod during tho :J<111C 
period. By adding together tho two figures, it is possible to obtain a picture 
of tho total number of unonployod in Chilo. 

Yonr 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 

(I) 
Nunbor of persons 

76.496 
171 988 
187 650 
145 792 
127 652 

\Yorkers registered under PEM 

(Annual avorngo nntionnl total) 

(II) 
As o., percentage of 

toto"l m:mpowor 

2.5 
5.5 
6.0 
4.4 
3.7 

(III) 
Unonploynont rnto 

(%) 

14.5 
14.8 
12.7 
13.4 
13.0 

(IV) 
II + III 

(%) 

17.0 
20.3 
18.7 
17.8 
16.7 

408. Tho ranson why tho nunbor of persons rogiotorod under this plan ho.s dropped, 
oven though anyone over 18 year:::: of ac;c is now entitled to join, :t2} iG thnt tho 
ronuncration rcccivocl haG boon considornbly reduced. 

Jj} J.J. Alduno"to nnd J.P. Ruiz Tccglo, "El onploo ninino: ayudo, social o 
vorc;uonza nD.cional?" (I1ininun onplo;ynont: social aosistanco or nation2-l 
disc;raco?), I1onGajo, No. 289, Juno 1980. 

26/ El J1orcurio, 4 I12,rch 1980 
n/ Aldun2, to and Ruiz To,c;lo, loc. cit. 

1Q/ Soc A/34/583 p2,r2,. 310, for tho prices of ccrto..in cosontial coeds 
(Soptonbcr 1979). 

12/ Extract fron: Aldunato ct Ruiz Taclo, loc,cit. 

JQ/ Soc E/CN. 4/1362: paro... 151. 
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• \vcrk0ru in thi~i c:c1tocory pu:cforn procluctivo kwks ,,'fhic;h, in sonu cc.o,sot~, 

cc:cJl for c:c high of c;kill. )1/ Cc:clculatiorw nc:cdo in 19T7 show thc:ct 
thnir IJroductivi ty u~cs three tines c;ruc:ctcr thc:cn the lv8.GC they roc;uivcd nt 
tl;c:ct tine. J1} As hc,s boon stc:ctod in uc:crlicr reports, JJ} litlco.i: they receive 
i~~ not c:m uncnploynont bonofi t, but c:c \vc:ccc correspondinG to loss thc:m one third 
of tho loc2.l nininun; noroov r, they c:cro no loncor entitled to social security. 

410. Tho support c:cnd uncourc:cconcnt vJhich tho Stc:ctc ci vos to this schunc, 
clc:cininc tho.t it is hol1)inc to solve the serious unonploynont problon, provo 
that tho Chiloc:cn Govornnont is failinc to cc:crry out tho connitncnts it entered 
into by rc:ctifyinc tho Intornntional Covonc:cnt on Econonic, Socic:cl c:cnd Cul turc'-l 
Richts, whoso c:crticlos 7, 10 and ll nrc directly violc:ctod by the very oxistonco 
of such n schcno. It is true t}k.-,_t society hns derived croo.t bcmofit fron tho 
o.ctivity of PEM workers (clcc:cninc, construction c:cnd rep<:cir of buildincs, roe1ds, 
squares, bridccs, tenporc:cry housinc, historice1l builclincs, etc.), but this 
;\oes not excuse the onr1loynent of huno.n lc:cbour under such conditions, for it is 
intoloro.blo thc,t society should profit fron tho oxtrene poverty of sene of its 
Donbers. 

411. \lfi th rocc:crc'l to the ccononic, sooie1l e1nd oul turc:cl richts of tho nost 
cli::::;c_dvccntnced ,;cctors of tho Chilec:cn populo.tir-.:n, tho Special Rc,pr'lortour notes 
with cenuinc interest thC1t the Govcrmlcnt Is rlo..ns cnvisC1CO IlCC1SUrcs C1inccl c,t 
ncl<:inc ccrtc:cin inprovcncnts in sone in1'lorte1nt o..ree1s, such c:cs cduocction, heo.l th 
c:cnc1 housinc. Houevor~ the Governnent shoulcJ not lose sicht of the fact thc:ct 
the problen is c1eup-sco..tcc1 e1nc1 rc<;uiro,s f::cr-reaohinc ncc:csurcs cc:cpe1ble of 
c,tte1okinc it at ic:s roots. 

JJ} Sou A/34/583, paro..s. 306 e1ncl. 307. 

J1l Aldune1tc Ruiz Te1clc~ loo.cit. 

J.J) Seo A/34/583, pare,. 306. 
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412. After its stay in Chile in July 1978, the Ad Hoc \forking Group had made a 
report to the General Assembly at its thirty-third session on the situation of tbc 
indigenous populations in Chile from the human rights point of vim..r (see A/33/331, 
paras. 685-727). The Vorking Group had ex-pressed its concern, particularly -vrith 
regard to the Mapuches, vrho form the largest indigenous group in Chile. It had 
stated: "Procedures vrhich the present Government has established concerning the 
acquisition of title to land by Mapuches fail to take into account their 
institutions, customs and traditions. This, combined -vrith a lack of effective 
technical and financial assistance, creates conditions for the ~i[apuches to be 
progressively dispossessed of their lands by socially and economically more 
povrerful groups, thus cmdangering the existence of the Mapuches as an ethnic group." 
The Uorking Group had recommended to the General Assembly that it call upon the 
Chilean Government to take the particular cultural characteristics of the l·fapuches 
effectively into account in any measures that affect them, and to adopt the 
necessary special provisions to guarantee to the lfapuches their right to own land 
in accordance iii th their customs and traditions and the right to preserve their 
cultural identity. On this subject, the General Assembly, by its resolution 33/175 
of 20 December 1978, called upon the Chilean authorities to safeguard the human 
rights of the Hapuche Indians and other indigenous minorities, taking into account 
their particular cultural characteristics. 

413. The Special Rapporteur provided the General Assembly at its 
thirty-fourth session with information on legislation subsequently enacted by the 
Chilean Government (Decree-Lav..r No. 2568 of 21 lfarch 1979), 1·rhich had been the 
subject of criticism on the part both of indigenous groups of the population and of 
bodies concerned vii th the situation of these communi ties in Chile. He observed 
that the nevr provisions had been enacted -vri thout the persons concerned having been 
consul ted or having participated in their elaboration, and 1..ri thout the ~1apuche 
people's historical traii tions, specific temperament, forms of mmership and 
work, and even less its needs and cultural development, being taken into account. 
On the contrary, he said, Ilecree-Lm1 No. 2568: 

"concerns itself ~orith incorporating the Jliapuche community into the social 
and economic structures established throughout the country in recent years 
and deprives it of any form of protection or safeguard for its identity and 
integrity, and of assistance in its development. The extreme poverty to 1..rhich 
these autochthonous communities have been reduced and the obligation to 
incorporate themselves into an alien social, economic and cultural system, on 
the unilateral decision of the Government, are seriously threatening their 
existence as an ethnic group. The Special Rapporteur notes particularly that, 
in this respect, the Government of Chile has follo1ved the tendency criticized 
in previous reports of the Ad Hoc Group and, by repealing the legislation in 
force in favour of a nevr Decree-Lmr, has aggravated the situation of the 
}fapuche people." .2A/ 

2±/ See A/34/583, para. 352. 
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The General As::;elllbly expn:)ssed its grave concern at the deterioration of the 
situation in this area (resolution 34/179 of 17 December 1979). 

414. In November 1979 the Canadian Inter-Church Corrilldttee on Human Rights in 
Latin America appointed an Ad Hoc Commission to visit Chile in order to study the 
situation of the Mapuche communities living in the country. The Commission was 
composed of: Miss 1'1arta Lapierre, a member of Development and Peace, the 
international Catholic aid agency; Simon Smith, a Jesiut priest, co-ordinator of 
the North American Jesuit missions for Latin America; George Hanuel, a Canadian 
indian, President of the \'lorld Council of Indigenous Peoples; and John Hilborn, 
pastor of the Hethodist Church of Vancouver. In its report, this group drew 
attention to the situation of extreme poverty in which the Mapuche communities in 
Chile lived. In analysing the above-mentioned Decree-LavT No. 2568, it referred 
to some of the objections to which the Special Rapporteur had dravm attention in 
his report to the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session (see A/35/583, 
paras. 348-352), affirming that the Decree Law had abrogated the provisions 
previously in force ·~;rhich established procedures enabling the indigenous communi ties 
either to recover lands which had belonged to them and 1vhich they had lost through 
usurpation, sale or transfer, or to obtain other land in compensation. The report 
also mentions the pressure brought to bear on the l:1apuches by the Chilean 
authorities to induce them to apply for the division of reserve lands, officials 
being sent to the communities for this purpose to convince them that if they did so 
apply they >vould obtain loans and better living conditions. According to the 
report, other means of pressure are also used: the Hapuches are subjected to 
threats to their freedom or physical integrity by officials or by local landmmers, 
who >varn them that if they do not agree to the division of their lands all loans 
for the purchase of seed and fertilizer -v1ill be cut off. It is true that the 
lifting of the ban imposed by previous legislation on the attachment of land, shares 
and other entitlements, dwellings, installations and tools belonging to the Mapuches 
in the event of non-payment by their ovmers of loans obtained from institutions 
(except the State Bank or other State institutions) 23./ opens up ne1v possibilities 
of private loans to the Hapuches. But, as the report states, the poverty in 
which the majority of the Hapuches live jeopardizes any possibility they have of 
keeping these lands, which represent the only security on loans they can give 
financial institutions, and which they risk losing if they fail to meet their 
commitments. Consequently, any attempt to integrate the Hapuche communities into 
a system of free competition is tantamount to depriving them of the protection 
which previously enabled them to preserve the common ownership of their goods, which 
is the basis of their existence as a separate ethnic community with its own 
cultural, social and economic characteristics. 

415. The identity and integrity of the Chilean indigenous communities are seriously 
jeopardized by poverty, illness, high mortality rates and., above all, the need to 
look for employment elsewhere in order to survive individually. This migratory 
phenomenon has been apparent for a long time, but under the present regime it has 

l2/ See A/34/583, para. 349· 
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IIOTsened as a result of the deterioration in living conditions and the persecution 
and oppression of vrhich the indigenous inhabitants have been victims, particularly 
during the years immediately after the armed forces seized povver. In actual 
fact, the aim of the legislation enacted in 1979 is to improve the productivity 
of ~1apuche land by including it in the system of private o-vmership. 01·1ing, 
houever, to their poverty and their ignorance of the rules of the system in >·rhich 
it is hoped to integrate them, the Hapuches can only be at a disadvantage 
vis-a-vis much more poverful individuals and enterprises. Their dispossession 
lvill turn them into cheap labour for the neH 01mers of their lands and vill force 
them to leave, at the risk of seeing their culture disintegrate and their 
identity disappear, in violation of their rights as an ethnic minority. 

416. The division of 11apuche lands is proceeding rapidly. The Hinister of 
Agriculture, at present responsible for all matters concerning the indigenous 
communities, has announced that he hopes to have allocated 10,000 plots of land 
to private O\Vl'lers before the end of 1980. 2£/ To promote this division of 
Hapuche community land, the Government has promulgated Decree-La1v No. 3256 of 
27 February 1980, which exempts from land tax those to -vrhom plots of land have been 
allocated in application of the system established by Decree-Lavr No. 2568 and 
those applying for division before l November 1981. Communities remaining 
undivided, ho-vrever, >vill not be exempted from taxes but 1v-ill be liable to pay a 
sum representing 25% of the fiscal value of the land in question, in accordance 
vTi th a provision issued by the Hili tary Junta in 1974 (whereas Act No. 17 729 
of 26 September 1972, previously in force, granted these communi ties total 
exemption from real estate taxes). 211 Nor is exemption granted, either, to 
Hapuches mming in their 01m name plots allocated as a result of divisions 
effected under previous provJ.sJ.ons. The Hapuches had submitted to the authorities 
an application for such exemption, but Decree-Law No. 3256, by granting it only in 
part, merely encourages the breakdown, desired by the Government, of community
o>mership bonds. If exemption was granted to all Hapuches, it would be a real 
measure of support for the indigenous communities living and working in such 
precarious conditions. 

417. Decree-Law No. 2568 permits no opposition to the division of lands, which may 
be applied for by a single occupant, even if not a Hapuche (see A/34/583, 
para. 349(a)). In practice, according to information received by the 
Special Rapporteur, there has been no division in communities 1.rhere the majority 
displayed staunch opposition uhen officers of the Farming Development Institute 
(INDAP) came to tru~e measurements for division. This has been the case in a 
number of well-organized 11apuche communi ties. Host of the communi ties, however, 
for lack of information and organization, did not oppose the division of their 
land. 

2i/ El Jliercurio, 3 February 1980. 

211 El 11ercurio, 15 Harch 1980. 
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418. The land division process provided for in Decree-Lmv No. 2568 begins vri th 
topographical studies carried out by INDAP. If an occupant is in favour of 
division he appears before the competent magistrate, who sets a date for a 
hearing, which is announced in a local newspaper at the same time as the 
application for division. The persons concerned do not have to be informed of 
the hearing individually, and consequently the Mapuches are afraid that hearings 
might take place vri thout their knO"ivled&e, as ne\·rspapers are not received in the 
reserves regularly. That is why the Catholic Church, a number of whose bishops 
have met vri th General Pinochet to inform him of their objections to 
Decree-Law No. 2568 (see A/34/583, para. 347), has supported the establishment of 
Mapuche cultural centres to help these communities faced vrith disintegration to 
organize their defence and initiate a development process tru<ing the true needs 
and characteristics of these ethnic minorities into account. 

419. According to the above-mentioned report by the Canadian Inter-Church Committee, 
the Church has protected the Mapuche cultural centres and worked in close 
co-operation with them, giving its support to technical and humanitarian aid 
programmes (distribution of food, teaching of farming methods for producing 
protein-rich foodstuffs) and offering legal-counselling and cattle inoculation 
services, etc. These programmes, it is claimed, have not been imposed but are 
in response to the real needs and aspirations of the 1·1apuches. 

420. In January 1980, the Indigenous Institute of the Bishoprics of Temuco and 
Villarica signed an agreement with the Mapuche cultural centres under which the 
Institute is to provide guidance, assistance and legal and social training "for 
all concerned with developing the organization of the Mapuche cultural centres of 
Chile and defending the rights of the Mapuche people". The President of the 
Indigenous Institute declared that this agreement would benefit 30,000 Mapuches in 
1,000 cultural centres in the provinces of Biobio and Valdivia. W The 1-iapuche 
cultural centres are tending also to replace the cultural, social and educational 
promotion activities undertaken by the Indigenous Development Institute (IDI), 
which was dissolved by legislation at present in force without its functions being 
transferred to any other official institution. 22/ 
421. The new organizations are encountering the hostility of the authorities. In 
January 1980, for example, the peasant Juan Bautista Huenupi, secretary of the 
Mapuche cultural centre of Arauco, was arrested by two men in plain clothes who 
produced no warrant. He "ivas detained for six days in different places, including 
local Carabineros stations, and was questioned on the activities of the centre to 
which he belonged. Before his release, a document was put before him, which he vms 
forced to sign, in which he stated that he had been well treated and accused another 
person of having passed on political propaganda material to him. AQ/ 

2§/ El Mercurio, 13 January 1980. 

i2/ See A/34/583, para. 349(f). 

AQ/ Hoy, 23-29 January 1980. 
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422. The members of the indigenous communities as individuals are denied full 
enjoyment of almost all the fundamental economic, social and cultural rights 
because of their extreme poverty and the fact that they no longer benefit from 
any official measure of protection and advancement or of economic, social and 
cultural development. In addition, they are victims of the violation of a 
specific right to vlhich they can lay claim as members of an indigenous ethnic 
minority, the right to preserve their cultural and social identity and their 
traditional forms of work and mmership. Their integration into the economic 
structures favoured by the present-day authorities and imposed by authoritarian 
means without consultation or the participation of those concerned >·rho are at an 
obvious disadvantage, is yet another factor which may contribute towards the 
extinction of their culture and the loss of their identity as a people. 
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423. At i tf:l thirty--fvw: Lh oe::l8i uu, the General Assembly decided to extend the 
mandate of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in Chile, in 
accordance with paragraph 6 of resolution 11 (XXXV) of the Commission on 
HUman Rights (resolution 34/179). In application of that resolution, the 
Commission on Human Rights decided to extend the Special Rapporteur's mandate 
for one year and has requested him to report to the General Assembly at its 
thirty-fifth session, and to the Commission on Human Rights at its 
thirty-seventh session, on the human rights situation in Chile, requesting him 
also to deal with the problem of missing persons in Chile (resolution 21 (XXXVI)). 
The present report is submitted for consideration by the General Assembly in 
application of the above-mentioned resolutions. 

424. :n the report which he submitted to the General Assembly at its thirty
fourth session, the Special Rapporteur stated that during the period under 
consideration, from March to September 1979, he had not been able to note any 
improvement in the human rights situation in Chile, and that in certain respects 
it had, on the contrary, deteriorated; he mentioned in particular a reinforcement 
)f the legislation to limit the exercise of human rights, an increase in the 
?owers of the security agencies and the deaths provoked by members of these 
f.gencies, which have given an account of the facts which seems doubtful and in 
contr~diction with the testimony of others. 

425. Luring the period following the last meeting of the Commission on Human Rights, 
the tendencies noted in the preceding report have strengthened, particularly in 
~he areas already mentioned. It should be added that there has been an increase 
in the persecution of and threats against persons and institutions expressing 
criticism of acts, attitudes or decisions of the Government. The Catholic Church, 
whoee action in defence of human rights in Chile has been recognized by the 
)ni~ed Nations, !/has been subjected to constant persecution by the security 
agencies and unidentified groups. 

426. The state of emergency has been in force for seven years, as has a series of 
provisions restricting the exercise of civil and political rights. New provisions 
adopted in 1980 (Decree Laws Nos. 3168 of 20 January 1980 and 3451 of 16 July 1980) 
have increased restrictions on individual freedom and security which may be 
applied by discretionary decision of the Executive, without application to the 
courts. The first of these provisions authorizes the Government to assign persons 
to residence in isolated places for a period of three months, by simple order of 
the Minister of the Interior. The second authorizes the Executive, by decision 
of the same Minister, 'for the purpose of investigating offences against the 
security of the State which may result in the death, injury or abduction of 
persons", to hold detainees incommunicado for 20 days without bringing them before 
the courts. This provision has been applied to persons who cannot be suspected 
of having committed such offences. The promulgation of these two provisions has 

!/ The Vicaria de la Solidaridad received the 1978 human rights award from 
the United Nations. 
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aggravated the state of euorgenuy because of the Executive's wido powers to 
deprive the inhabitants of Chile of their liberty. This situation would justify 
the fears expressed by certain agencies which have the inpression that this 
micht mean a return to a situation similar to that of 1977. Those fears wore 
confirmed in July and August 1980 followin':; abductions which led to a nunbor of 
disappearances within a few clays. There have been many victims of tnrturo, and 
one of them has died as a result of torture. The Governruent has called for tho 
opening of an investigation and those responsible for a number of these acts are 
said to have been identified. But, the legal instruments which have made those 
unlawful acts possible are still in force. The Special Rapporteur recommoncls to 
the General Assembly that it once more call on the Government of Chile to 
terminate the state of emergency as an essential measure for restorinc humc~ 
rights in Chile. 

427. The number of inclividual and collective arrests has increased by conparison 
with previous years, although some of them have only been of a few hours' duration
for example, the arrests carried out during laree-scale operations tru<ing place 
in Santiago following terrorist attacks or acts. Many detainees have been kept 
in prison in secret places where they have been subjected to torture which, though 
varying in degree, included in almost all cases physical ill-treatment, mental 
torture and threats. In spite of the large number of persons arrested and 
tortured on the preteoct of investigation into terrorist acts, those responsible 
for these acts have not been identified. The number of persons tortured durine 
the period covered by this report is slightly greater than in the same period 
last year. Actually, the measures ostensibly taken against terrorism were mainly 
directed against opponents of the Government or persons who had exercised their 
rights or intervened in defence of human rights, whether in the field of education 
and culture or of trade-union activities, rural life, information or the specific 
defence of individual freedom and security. Generally speaking, the new 
legislation empowering the Minister of the Interior to order arrests has enabled 
the security agencies to carry out arrests without need of a legal warrant. In 
certain actions for amparo, it has come to light that these arrests were ordered 
by the National Information Agency (CNI), acting in excess of its powers. In 
other cases, an order signed by the Minister of the Interior has been mentioned. 
In neither situation was a warrant for arrest presented to the persons concerned 
at the time of their arrest. Many searches have also been carried out without 
presentation of a warrant. There has also been an increase in the duration of 
deprivation of liberty (enforced residence) of persons who have taken part in 
public meetings or demonstrations not authorized by the Government, and 
particularly in the duration of detention in secret places where many persons 
have been subjected to torture. 

428. The Special Rapporteur is particularly concerned by the lack of protection for 
persons who remain in the hands of the security agencies for a period which may 
extend to 20 days. In accordance with their usual practice, the security acencies 
use torture during interrogation. Such maltreatment, in itself condemnable, 
merits greater reprobation if those who inflict it are Government officials with 
instruments of torture, premises, vehicles and weapons for this purpose at their 
disposal. When officials are authorized by law to dispose of persons at will for 
20 days, it may be asserted that the life and physical integrity of these persons 
are completely without protection. 
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429. This assertion is oonfinned by the fact that the courts do not exercise any 
type of protection on behalf of persons arrested by the security agencies. In 
the actions for amnaro brought before them, they refrain from oonsic1erinc; the 
legality of the procee(:~inc;s ancl of the arrest itself if the Executive informs 
them that the arrested persons are in its custody. They do not visit places of 
detention, although aware of the torture and ill-treatment inflictecl on detainees, 
nor do they ask that detainees be brought before them. Moreover, although it 
has been noted that some judges have investigated a number of cases of 
manslaughter resulting from torture, those responsible for these crimes have so 
far never been sentenced, nor have they ever served any sentence for this type 
of crime. Some court decisions seem to indicate that a number of judc;es are 
becoming aware of the situation and perhaps beginning to react. Only the future 
will show whether these are isolated acts of no special significance or whether 
they mark a true realization of the position. 

430. The almost to~al absence of protection against arbitrary action by officials 
with the material means at their disposal who have legal support and can act 
with impunity has created a climate of terror that is accentuated by the 
activities of groups which- under different names but concealing their identity
attack, threaten and intimidate people. The members of one of these groups, 
responsible for several abductions and for torturing a number of people and 
murdering one of them, are said to have been identified as belonging to one 
of the security agencies. It took only a few clays to identify them when an 
investigation was carried out at the request of the Executive. As for those 
responsible for the other acts of intimidation, threats and aggression against 
persons or institutions, they were not identified in the course of the 
investigations carried out at the request of the victims or of their families or 
representatives. The Special Rapporteur is of the opinion that to prevent the 
security agencies from being able to exercise arbitrary powers against individuals, 
it is necessary to re-establish the full authority of the courts, abrogating the 
legislation which restricts their possibilities of investigation and their 
presence on military premises. In addition, inquiries must be instituted whenever 
the security agencies commit an abuse, and the culprits must be punished. The 
Special Rapporteur recommends to the General Assembly that it once more call upon 
the Government of Chile to restore to the Judiciary all its powers enabling it 
to protect detainees and investigate violations of human rights; and to ensure 
that persons under detention are questioned only in the presence of a judge or 
their lawyer and that the courts fully exercise their powers of supervision as 
regards the legality of arrest and detention, conferred upon them by Chilean law 
and the international instruments ratified by Chile. 

431. The period under consideration is further characterized by the dismissal of 
many teachers, especially university teachers, for political reasons (present 
or past political opinions, trade-union activities, etc.), although the alleged 
reasons are purely budgetary. Equally, the university authorities have penalized 
many students for belonging to student associations not approved by the Government 
or on account of their opinions or their behaviour inside and outside the 
university. These measures show the almost absolute powers of the vice-chancellors 
in the aclministration of the universities, the restrictions on academic freedom and 
on the freedom of opinion of the whole student population, and the insecurity of 
scientific and cultural activities, where the work of many years can be reduced 
to nothing by a decision of the authorities. 
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432. As regards the trade unions, there have also been many violations of the 
principles cont~ined in the relevant international instruments. They include, 
in particular, the dissolution of meetings held in public or private, 
accompanied by numerous arrests, tl1e dissolution of trade unions by aclministrative 
means, the prosecution of trade-union leaders, searches of trade-union premises, 
arrests and dismissals of trade-union leaders and activists. At the s~e time, 
although, subject to the serious restrictions mentioned in the preceding reports, 
the Labour Plan authorizes some exercise, by about 20% of the working population, 
of the rights of assembly and collective bargaining and of the right to strike, 
the remaining so%,includinc the workers in the least well paid sectors, still 
do not enjoy any trade-union right. 

433. The right of assembly is also subject to many restrictions. It is at present 
authorized for trade unions which conform to the Government directives laicL clown 
in the Labour Plan. For other workers this right is granted selectively and 
remains subject to the arbitrary decisions of the military or administrative 
authorities. 

134. There is no change to report in the situation as regards political rights, 
of which the Chilean people have been deprived since 1973. The authorities have 
organized a plebiscite for the approval or rejection of a constitution which 
they are proposing and which does not provide for the restoration of political 
rights before the next eight years. A plebiscite has been organized for the 
approval of a new constitution, but the state of emergency remains in force, 
with the limitations which it imposes on freedom of information, assembly and 
op~n~on. There are no electoral rolls and no electoral system with provision for 
checking the results. A single constitutional text is proposed, drawn up by 
groups of persons appointed by the Military Government, without the rest of the 
population having had any opportunity of participating in the preparation of the 
draft. Approval of this text would not improve the present situation but would 
give a permanent character and constitutional status to legislation which 
violates the civil and political rights of the Chilean people. The 
Special Rapporteur recommends that the General Assembly once more call upon the 
Chilean Government to restore the exercise of political rights and participation 
by the people in the conduct of public affairs, and to restore the full enjoyment 
of trade-union rights, freedom of expression, university freedoms and the freedom 
of assembly. 

435. As to freedom of information, no noticeable change has been observed during 
the past months. The media have a certain latitude, but there are restrictions 
imposed by the legal provisions in force during the state of emergency. A self
censorship also still persists, which the media must impose upon themselves in 
order to survive and to avoid the sanctions which the military authorities inflict 
on information media which fail to conform to the system of government directives, 
whether tacit or expressed. The arrest, torture and abduction of a number of 
journalists l:y the security agencies, and the refusal of authorization to publish 
a new organ of the press, are evidence of the limits imposed on the freedom of 
information and expression. The Special Rapporteur recommends that tne 
General Assembly call upon the Government of Chile to abolish the powers of 
censorship and repeal the laws which authorize them, and to respect freedom of 
information, without restrictions. 

436. The Chilean Government has not changed its attitude with regard to Chileans 
living outside the country and wishing to return. During the period covered by 
this report, the ineffectiveness of actions for ~paro to reme(l.y this violation of an 
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essential right has become apparent. Applioa tions to enter Chile fj led. '"i th 
courts by a number of Chilean nationals of an advancecl age and in a r'l eli ca te 
state of health have been rej ectecl, these percons bPi ng nonsi ilerecl a clanc;er for 
national security ancl internal order. The S1Je<d al Ra)?lJUL' teur reu()mrnel.trl s Lhat thA 
General Assembly once mox·e call upon the GoveL·nment of Chile fully to respPut the 
right of citizens to enter and leave the country. 

437. The tragic problem of the persons who have disappeared continues to clisl:.d:e::H::l 
members of their families and their friends, without ony solution having been 
reached in the cases brought before the Supreme Court by the bishops in 
November 1978. Some cases have been the subject of judicial inquiry and, thanks 
to the efforts of a number of judges who have played an active role in the 
investigation, it has been possible to ascertain the fate of 34 missing persons 
whose corpses were found buried and have been identified. Other investigations 
have not been conducted effectively, however, and all of them have encountered 
obstacles arising from a complete lack of co-operation on the part of the military 
and administrative authorities, which refuse to provide the necessary information. 
Furthermore, no case can be cited in which legal proceedings have put an end to 
these violations of human rights, and in which the culprits have been punished and 
the victims' relatives compensated in conformity with Chilean law and the relevant 
international instrument and principles. The Special Rapporteur believes that it is 
necessary to pursue the investigation of these cases by the most appropriate means, 
and recommends that the General Assembly call upon the Government of Chile to 
fulfil its duty by providing both the families of the missing persons and the 
international community, with enlightenment and explanations regarding their fate, 
and to punish the culprits, compensate the victims' families and t~(e steps to 
ensure that there is no recurrence of such events. 

438. The Chilean people has not obtained any significant improvement in the 
enjoyment of its economic, social and cultural rights. The rate of employment 
remains at approximately the level of the past two years without the programmes 
announced by the Government appearing to have achieved any conclusive results. 
Some of these programmes, such as the Minimal Employment Plan, represent not a 
solution but a permanent violation of the right of workers to fair remuneration 
for their work. The general deterioration of the standard of living for certain 
sectors of the population, which has repercussions on nutrition, housinc;, school 
attendance, etc., might have serious consequences for the new generations. 

439. Certain rural sectors, in particular the indigenous populations, are among 
those where the most extreme poverty is encountered. The indigenous populations 
are, in addition, threatened with the loss of their cultural and social identity 
as a result of recent legislation to integrate them, without prior consultation 
or information, in economic structures which are alien to them and in which they 
would be at an obvious disadvantage. 

440. The Special Rapporteur is concerned about the extreme poverty and absence of 
protection from which the indigenous communities suffer. He recommends that the 
General Assembly call on the Government of Chile, in its economic and social plans 
and programmes, to conform to the international norms and instruments to which it 
has acceded, and t~e account also of the specific rights of the ethnic minorities 
by adopting measures, with their participation and after consultation with them 
to promote their development, while at the same time respecting their identity.' 
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LETTER DLTED ll FEBRUL.RY 1980 FROM THE .:"CTING MINISTER FOR FOREIGN iJ!'F.i\.IRS 
OF CHILE L.DDRESSED TO i:..LL CHILEi:..N MISSIONS LND CONSULL.TES LBROIJ) 

Ministry of ForeiGn Lffo.,irs 

So.,ntiaGo, ll Fcbruo.,ry 1980 

FRm1~ THE MINISTER i.D INTERIM 

RR.EE.(DIJUR O.I.) OF.CIRC.RES.No. 21 

Subjectg ..:\pplico.,tions to return to 
Chilo and for the issue or 
rcvo.,lidation of passports. 

TOg LLL CHILEi .. U MISSIONS !:..ND CONSULL.TES l:J3ROLD 

l. With n. vimv to fo..cilitatinG your tn.sk in connection with the above nn.ttcr, n.ll 
rclcvcmt circuln.rs and instructiJns arc superseded by this circular, which oni ts 
the rules that arc no lonGer in force and clarifies those which nay Give riso to 
problcns of intcrprcto..tion. 

2. Ls a General rule, when an applico.,tion is nadc for a passport to be issued, 
rovo"lido.,ted or rono-vrcd for persons who o..ro not included in tho "List of smc
conducts Granted to persons benefitinG fran the rieht of asylun, refuGees and 
other persons since ll Soptcnbor 1973" or in the supplenonto..ry circul2"rs 
("national list"), it sho.,ll be processed im10diatoly and no requirement is laid 
clown concerninG tho conplotion of an application for re-entry or any other kind of 
forn, ap8-rt fron the usuc.l proccclure csto..blishod in the Consulo.,r Regulations in 
such cnscs. 

3. In cn.scs covered by tho foreGoinG pnraGro..ph, the po.ssport sh2..ll be issued or 
revo.,lidated for o., period of two ycn.rs. 

c~. Sinilo.,rly, persons under 18 yeo.,rs of <J.GC, whether or not they arc included in 
tho nationn.l list, shall, on furnishinG you with docULlentn.ry proof of their aGe 
(fron a passport, c.n identity card or n.nothcr docuncnt issued by tho national 
o.,uthorities, such as a birth certificate), hnve their passport issued or 
revalidn.tcd without any further fJrnality. In such co.,scs, the applicant's aGe 
when he presents hinsolf at the Consulate for tho said purpose shall be taken into 
account. 

5. Persons over 18 and under 21 yc8-rs of aGo shall, if they arc included in tho 
national list, be treated in every respect like the other persons in the list. 
Otherwise, tho instructions sot forth in paraGraph 2 of this circular shall be 
observed. 

6. In tho event of n.ny doubt reGardinG an applicant's nationality or identity, 
tho Ministry sho.ll always be consulted. In tho case of persons who have lost 
their IJ.ationality, a pass1;ort sho..ll not be issued, renewed or revalidated. 
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7· Persons \vho o.,rc incluclec1 in the no,ticm::tl list nust subnit o,n "Pillico,tirm for 
then tCJ ro turn to Chile ::cnc1 you shall pcrsomtlly cCJnplc to the f orn ::c tt::cchcd to 
Confidentio,l Circular No. ,;_, Gf 29 Juno 1979. The instructions in the latter 
rccarclinc the usc of the fern arc to be understood as fully opcr2.tivc, which nc::tns 
th::ct the forn is nmv a rcquisi to for do8.linc with tho o,pplic:::ction. If tho forn 
in question is not av2.il::cble, a request nust be n8.clo 8.S soon 8.S l'0ssiblo for it tc:J 
be supplied in tho quGnti ty cbcnec1 nccess8.ry. :Both c1ocuncnts sho,ll bo subni tted 
for processinG as soon 8.S possible, tocothor with ,"XJY GvailGblc backcround 
inforn::ction which no,y help in o,rrivinG ::ct a decision or, whore ::CPl'rolJri8.to, with Ct. 
statenont th2.t thoro is no backcrounc1 inforr:mti:Jn. 

8. In tho cetsc of persons who cere not on the no.tiono,l list but .-ere conductinG o. 
c2.npnign <'-Getinst Chilo etnd 2-pply for et pccssport to be issued, renmvccl or 
rcvalicbtoc1, the Ministry (Consul::cr Division) shetll be infornccl of all the 
particulars, and the is suo, ronmval or revaliclo. tion of the lJaSSlJort, ccs the cccse 
nety be, shGll be left in abeyccnce pcndinc o.. decision by the l'Iinistry of tho 
Intori0r reco..rc1inc lJOSSible insertion in tho paSSlJort of the letter "L". In tho 
event of such G decision, the person in question shnll be included in the 
circulnrs supplencntinc the no..tiono.l list. 

9. For the purposes of the lJreccdinG pn.ro.crnph, the scope of the tern "ClJ!JPLIGN 
LG::ciNST CHILE" is hereby clcfincd. Tho followinG h'lsic points shoulcl be to..kon into 
considerGti0n -vrhcn dctornininG whether a person is cnc::ccccl in such ffil n.ctivity~ 

(::c) Publicity, i. c. o..ction undcrt2.kcn throuch tho m-ess ncclia (radio, 
television, lJress, \·Jhethor rccularly or occo.sionc..lly, r:Jr in the f0rn of panphlots); 

(b) Overt pc..rticilJation in c::cthorinGs, ncetincs, asscnblies, r.mrchcs 8.lld, 
coner8.lly' Gny clcnonstro.. tion of 2, :PUblic no. turc o..cainst Chilo' 8.lld, petrticipa tion 
or o.ttcn1Jtecl po.rticipo.tion in noetincs of intorno.tionet.l bodies or non-Governncmto..l 
bodies (for oxo.L111lc ~ :u:mosty Internee tiono.l, World FcclcrGticm of Tro.do Unions, etc.); 

(c) Tho subnission of vJrittcn or orccl inforn2.tion of o.. noc2-tive cho..racter to 
the n.forencntioned bodies shall o..lso be considcrocl o..s ::c hostile canrJo.,ic,rn. However, 
sinplo petitions ac1clrossocl to Unitocll\fo.,tions institutions to intervene vis-arvis 
tho Chiloo.,n Govornnont 2.re not consiclorocl c:,s po.rt of 8.ll ::tnti-Chileon co.npo..ien, 
o.lthouch tho l'Iinistry nust be infornecl of then; 

(d) If, oxccptiono.lly, there 2-ro other circunstml.cos which o.ro of sir1ilo..r 
Gravity to that of the circunstccncos doscribcc1 o.bovc nncl which, in your OlJinion, 
undeniably consti tuto c.. co.r.1lJO.iGn C..Gainst Chilo, they nust lJc notified in accorclccnco 
with the instructions GiVen in lJCCrCt.[irC:,ph 8 ::Jf this circulo..r. 

10. In tho cnse of Chilc:o..n ncctionals who ho..vo acquired the s to.. tus of rcfucoo s 
o.nd, irrespective of whether they o..ro included in tho no.tiono.l list, o.,pply either 
for pornission to return to Chile or for tho ronew::cl or rovcclicbtion of their 
lXcss:ports, tho ll!inistry of Foreicn JSfairs (Consular ])ivision) sho.,ll be infornecl 
c:,ccorclinGlY 8.nd tho applico..tion shet.ll be lvft in o..boyo..ncc pendinG ::c fino..l decision. 
In the event of o.. decision rejectinG tho o..:pplico..tion, the person concerned sh::cll be 
incluclecl in the circulars suplllonentinc the n8.tiono..l list. In cell co..sos, you 
sho..ll inforn tho Hinistry of tho reasons o.,ncl circur.lSto..nccs >vhich co.usocl the 
O.l;plicetnt to cccquiro refuGee sto.tus. 
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11. Pcrs~ns who Hish to return to Chile, except for those covered by 
porac;raphs 2 2nd l]., sh[cll in ::>.11 cn.scs usc tho roquisi to official forn. If 2, 
cortifioc1 receipt of tho su1Jnission of tho crmplotocl o..ncl sic;nocl arrplic2. tion is 
roquostocl, it sh;:tll bo supj_Jliod in n sop;:trnto clocur_10nt c;ivinc; tho j_Xl.rticulo..rs nncl 
cb to. 

12. In tho case of consul b. tions j_Jonclinc; in connection with n po.ssport, the lo. ttcr 
sho.ll be issuccl, roncwocl or rcvo..licbtocl for six nonths nn.d rmrkccl "NON-RENEWL.BLE i':..T 
I.JWTHER CONSULLTE", on tho unclorst;:tnclinc; tho.. t it docs not enti tlc the holder to 
return to Chile. 

13. If tho 2-pplic[Ult [ttto.ches o, lJower ;:tppointinc; residents in Chile to proceed 
with his o..pplic<:',tion [Ulcl c:mthoriz;:ttion of tho power in question is requested, the 
request sho..ll likewise be c;r;:tnted in ;:tccorclnncc with the forno..li tics lo,icl clown in 
the Consular Rcc;ulo..tions. 

14. 

15. 

The followinc; Circulcl,rs o..re cancc llo cl: 

No. 300, of 21 Scptenbcr 1976 
No. y,a, of 7 July 1978 
No. 16, of 19 M2.rch 1979 
No. 12, of ll M;:ty 1979 
No. 70, of 10 Septcnbcr 1979 
No. 5/r7, of 31 Soptcnber 1979 

Please o.cknowlodc;c receipt of this circular. 

ENRIQUE v;~LDES PUG~·. 

Bric;aclicr General 
Minister for Forcic;n J..ffairs nd intcrin 
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NOTIFICl.TION, BY THC HE:J:lQ,U~'.JlTERS OF TEE EivJERGENCY ZONE OF TEE METROPOLIT:,N LREL. 
l,ND PIWVINCE OF S..'.JT iJTTONIO, OF HEFUS"'.L OF PETIMISSION TO FOUND, EDIT, PUBLISH OR 

DISTRIBUTE THE PERIODICLL GENTE i.~.CTU.:.L 

IlliPUBLIC OF CHILE 

HE!l.DQULHTEHS, EMEEGENCY ZONE OF 
THE METROPOLIT:.N .i"iliEL }J'TD PROVINCE 
OF S.'U .;'.NTONIC! 

E-,~/1 

SiJ\fTILGO 

JZEERM (0) No. 3550/621 

Sub,jcct~ Rejection of r:.pplic::c tion to 
publish 

Rofcrcmce ~ Lpplication cla ted 
29 October 1979 fron 
Mr. Victor M~nucl 
1-'Iarshr:.ll Orrcco 

Fron; HElwQUlJlTimS 7 EMERGENCY ZONE OF THE METil.OPOLITlJJ .._lJ',.E;. LND 
PHOVINCE OF S.iJ\f IJ:ifTCNIC 

To: Mil. VICTOH M!JTUEL MfiliSHLLL CRREGC 

l. The Hcr:.clqun,rtcrs of the Encrccncy Zone of the MctrorJOli te1n ;;J:c~- nnd Province 
of S!en Ln. tonio is in ruccipt of the clocur1cn t referred to ctbove, in which yrm ctpply 
for pernissirm to founcl, ccli t 5 publish ancl distribute the poriaclic!el Gonto llCtual 
throuch Ecli t0rct i~.r<:cucnrin.. 

2. In this connection, I would inforn y::m thn.t it is not possible to cr11nt your 
request, in view of et note fron tho N2.tional Division of Soci2.l Coununico..tinn 
roportinc unfn.vouro..bly on your <:cpplicntion. 

Yours, etc. 

l. Mr. Victor Mo..rsh::cll Crroc;o 

2. l:..:rchivcs, J}:;]_)~-rtncnt IV. 

( Si~od) HUMBEHTO GOI?.DON IlUBIC' 

Bricnclier-Gonoral 

Cor_u:mnclor cf tho Enorconcy 
Zone of tho Metropolitan Lrco.. 
and Province of Setn }.ntunio 


